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By-Tim -CoAgdon 
’’ The “startling nature” of 
recent developments in output 
and employment call# for early, 
bp* ■ modest reflation, .'the 
National Institute Economic 
Review, .says today." This ..is 
necessary . to' .counter weak 
demand declining. ■ production 
and an “unexpectedly deep 
and extensive recession 

Tfee institute has revised 
sharply downwards its forecast 
for Ithe level of economic 
activity. In its May Review it 
was expecting a 1.6 per cent 
rise in gross domestic product 
thiff year; in its present review 
it is expecting a j per cent fall. 

The less optimistic assess¬ 
ment of output prospects is 
also reflected in tibe institute’s 
forecasts of unempfoymeot. In 
its May Review the one million 

calls for early reflationary measures 
total was thought to he likely \ 
by the end. of the ‘year. Now 
125 million is foreseen by this' 
winter and between 1.3 million 
and 1.5 million by the end of - 
1976. 

But there is .encouraging 
news in a lower forecast of 
inflation. The retail price index . 

. will be around 25 per cent 
higher'in the final quarter of 
1975 than in the fourth quarrer 
of 1974. But the rise throughout 
1976 is forecast to be down to 
12-13 per cent. 

The institute attributes the 
slowdown ro the introduction of 
the £6 a week pay policy which 
it assumes . will be generally 
successful. It describes the 
policy as “ extremely-rough auc. 
ready” and calls for .“a more 
efficient monitoring system ’* 
with “a more complex system 
of restraint on wage and-salary 

increase^”, but it nevertheless 
strongly welcomes the policy as 
“the most important element** 
in the Government's strategy. . 

The essence of this strategy, 
in- the institute’s view, is “ to 
wait for the upturn in the 
world economy to raise Umtei 
Kingdom exports and thereby 
set in train renewed growth of 
outputBut it gives a warning 
that the world upturn » already 
late and forecasts that world 
trade volume' will fall bx an 
extremely large JL2 per cent this 
year, with only a 5*6 per cent 
rise in 1976. 

The institute is clearly scepti¬ 
cal that the recovery in other 
countries will come soon enough 
to make domestic reflationary 
moves unnecessary. It there¬ 
fore recommends “ the adoption 
of- an early but gradual refla¬ 
tion” which would' make it 

less likely rhat violent stimula¬ 
tory measures would be 
administered in panic later on 
in the cycle. 

Some moderation of 
unemployment would improve 
the reception given by the trade 
union movement to the pay 
policy, the institute suggests. It 
challenges “ much current 
comment which assumes that 
the present and prospective 
unemployment levels reinforce 
The policy”. 

The forecasts are presented 
with greater caution about the 
possible range of error than 
usual. The severity of the 
present recession is almost 
unprecedented in the post-war 
period and casts doubt on the 
trustworthiness of relationships 
estimated for most stable 
periods, the institute adds. 
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-'Rep^trer* ' . The suspect parcel wax found bombings that eroercencv legis- 

explosion, thought to in St Lawrence’s Club, oppo-. lation was passed bv the Com^ 
>m. ,**een caused by a bomb,, site the Caterham Arms. mbns to combat terrorism.--' 

! the ground floor of A witness said that most of. The counter-TerrtJrism Act ex- 
Tic .bouse at Caterb&m, the injured'.appeared to be tended the length of time that 
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The suspect parcel was' found 

explosion. police searched . for an IRA 
'•iiSCi WB at the Caterhazn • “ active service squad ” believed 

,jhe public house nearest _ to be. responsible for. planting 
Kuqncjj, rham Barracks, which -is ' bombs in rwo public houses iq 

.'!7 among soldiers based, Gi$dfiord. Sucrey. The explo- 
lr*5j» > Several men of the 1st siotis killed five people and 
rw):n, Welsh Guards, were- induced .65,. Including 43 army 

injured. • staff from..camps oear by. 
isy police said that The ' . Tb* Caterhanj explosion was 

-- of a parcel had been first bombing in Britain 
among the wreckage-. smce JMutu-y wbOT.^sk bombs 

?re brigade said: “ We ■ *1*°* off out«de iwulduigs m 
-it was. a bomb.”. 
{her parcel- suspected by 

-——-Jce to be a bomb was 
a chib near by arid 

' •» -jeing investigated: All 
7-", ho uses and clubs-in the 

> vdere evacuated. Many 

went off outside buildings in 
London and Manchester. It was 
the first public'bouse bombing 

tended the .length .of time that 
the police can hold people with¬ 
out charge ; gave? new powers.1 to 
immigration authorities to turn 
back unwanted, Irishmen; and 
extend the. law relating to. 
deportations. . 
.Tbe horror Expressed at the 

Birmingham bombings was 
thought to have led ro the' IRA 
truce which • began just before 
Christmas, but has neon on tbe 
brink' of collapse since - tbe 
recent upsurge of violence in 
Northern Ireland. ' 
_. Forty-nine people have died 
in bomb attacks in Britain since 
1972 and more than.750 have : 
been injured-.-'.The main inci- 

since the wo Birmingham pub- dents inCiutie: ' 
™V»*n a chib near by and - gc ho^ses twPre -wrecked in 

! V'^eing investigated: All November last year and 23 
.TZRouses and clubs-m the d?ed. - .. . 

> K^eere • evacuated. Many In Noyeipbtff, a soldier- and .a 
with minor injuries barman djed in.; a bomb txplo- 

--Iven first-aid by firemen • w- fo^e jKjggs* Arms public 
RKene. house .in v ^eMwich,\ London, 
explosion occurred in die Thirty-five p«$»e were injured, 
-aquasection .of... the, The Woolwich public house 

!.™,'.r;^n Arms. At least three w'®s popular.-With staff from the 

1972-: February 22: Aldershot 
officers’ mess,, seven dead. 
1973 : March’ 8 : Central Crim¬ 
inal Court, London, one dead. 
1974: February2: M62 coach 
bombing, 12 dead.- July 17: - 
Towtar of ; Loudon, one dead. 
OctoMjr 5 five deed in Guild¬ 
ford pKblh houses. November 
7: '-.Woolwich, two dead- 
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-. 'it--inore were badly hurt site. Tbe;'.bflfcnan was killed public hohs^, 21 dead. 
1 ’’'J otbers slightly injured. when he divedon the 101b bomb . Road, blocks were .set up 
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Mr Stonehouse spea’.ing to reporters outside Brixton prison aflcrhis release last night. He criticised the bail system. 

Mr John Stonehouse is released on bail 
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bomb might have been thrown 

It was after the Birmingham through a window. 
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In rhe loyalist coalition Van- 
closest 

codriexloo'anrh armed ProteSr- 
a»t paramilitary groups., Tbe 
politicians yesterday left Mr 
Rees iir no doubt ’ that they 
would quickly be out on the 
streets id the' event of the 
report’s being rejected. .' 

Mr Rees has received another 
threat of concerted Protestant 
action from tbe powerful Ulster 
Loyalist Coordinating Com¬ 
mittee, which represents the 
bulk of the paramilitary 
organizations.' It related 
specifically to bis alleged 
appeasement of the IRA, while 
Vanguard’s threat is directed 
solely to the political future. 

In the face of mounting 
loyalist anger, Mr Rees shows 
no sign of any willingness to 
alter bis. policies on security or 
his attitude towards tbe Con¬ 
vention clearly outlined in a 
discussion .paper issued before 
it was elected. In that be 
wrote: “If the Coovennaa 
does not pursne_the search fwp 

■ concessions, if it seeks solely, 
to count beads rather thanjK< 
reconcile differences, then .J^t 
will .fail.”.__ _ / ... 

An indication of the serious¬ 
ness of the situation came when 
Mr Rees unexpectedly agreed 
to give' a 12-minute interview 
to the local BBC yesterday to 
explain .his policies in full. Tbe 
decision marked a change from 
his reluctance .in the past to 
take part in television and 
radio discussions, on advice 
from bis public relations 
advisers. ■ 

During .'the interview he 
firmly denied suggestions that 
Northern Ireland was sliding 
into civil war.- and repeated 
bis assurance that Britain 
would not “abdicate” its 
responsibilities. 

Asked abouf (he situation 
which . will arise when the 

. Convention has drawn, up its 
report. Mr, Roes said : " I..have, 

“ftivftn a great deal-of tboi«ht- 
. as to what we might do after 

that. We could - put ideas for¬ 
ward Ourselves which the Con¬ 
vention could look at. Also, 
under the law, there is room 
for a plebiscite on the. matter ” 

Throughout tbe interview, Mr 
. Rees emphasized that any last¬ 
ing solution was still up to the 
local people and. politicians, 
not tiie British .Government. 

As the interview was being 
screened, Roman Catholic and 
Protestant politiciajns were 
breaking up after another short 
session of the private inter- 
party talks on the structure of 
a new government. Once again 
no progress was achieved 

Mr Rees’s difficulties have 
been increased by his assurance 
that direct rule will continue 
whatever the outcome of the 
Convention. Thar has not dam¬ 
pened the anger and frustration 
in -loyalist circles and it has 
upset the Provisional republi¬ 
can movement. Mr Seamus 
Lough ran, northern organizer 
of Provisional Sinn Fein, said 
acidly that the assurance was 
“ a dangerous statement which 
is typical of a British-poli¬ 
tician ” 

The continuing decline in 
security and the apparent 
failure of politicians to find any 
new initiative -bas- caused a' 
mood of despair _ among 
moderate political leaders. 

Mr Oliver Napier, leader of 
tbe Alliance Party, reflected the 
growing despair of ordinary 
dozens when be declared tbar 
it was vital for people to choose 
between, the police or paramili¬ 
tary groups. “The province is 
on the verge of total break¬ 
down ”, be said- 

Bv Martin Huckerfay 
and Michael Horsnell * 

Mr John.- Stonehouse^ . MP, 
left Brixton prison on £40,000 
bail last night 'after spending 
80 days in custody in Australia 
and Britain. After his release 
he spoke of the “iniquities of 
the bail system”. - .7 

He had been: granted' bail of 
£10,000 in his own recognizances' 
.atr- Bow* Street 3fagistraii&- 
Court yesterday morning, but 
was returned teg Brixton because 
his lawyers could tfot find two 
additional sureties - of £15,000 
each immediately. 

Mr Michael O’DeU,' Mr Stone- 
house’s lawyer, who' said the 
granting of bail had come “as 

■a complete and utter shock”, 
set about raising the sureties 
in time to beat the _10 pm ' 
release deadline at the prison. 

He arrived a< the prison late 
yesterday evening with the 
surety certificates. Forty min¬ 
utes later,-’ at 8.30 pm, an 
impassive Mr Stonehouse was 
driven through the doors of tiie 
prison.. After rhe car . had 
forced its way through a crush 
of photographers and reporters,, 
he stepped out of the car. to 
say: “ Fm very grateful to the 

many- friends outside, many of 
them unknown to me, who have 
come forward.” 

He said his case had brought 
the whole issue, of bail out 
into the open and .people 
should turn .their attention to 
tiie iniquities of the bail system. 

Of more than a thousand men 
ill Brixton prison, “ at least five 
ljundced,;% my survey, should 
be - out on bail with me 
tonight”. He asked that they 
give men in other prisons the 
same considerations as himself. 

Mr O'Dell said, before going 
into the prison, that he could 
not name tfae sureties- They 
wanted complete privacy. 

Mr Stonehouse was driven to 
his home -in’ Sancroft Street, 
Kenniugton, not far away, .and 
shortly afterwards emerged to 
criticize again the “ugly char¬ 
ade of the bail system **. He 
added : “ The reasons for giving 
me bail today were valid.weeks 
ago- . 

“I hope my experience will 
draw attention to the plight of 
these people (tbe men in Brix- 
tonl. I want to say this to Eng¬ 
land : * Wake up to these iniqui¬ 
ties and do something about it.” 

He refused to answer ques¬ 

tions, and said that his full 
story would come out when he 
made a statement in tbe Com¬ 
mons. 

Bail- was granted by Mr 
Kenneth Barradough, acting 
Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, 
who bad refused it at the pre¬ 
vious hearings, before • Mr 
O’Dell had begun fo make what 

.would/have been bis-eighth 
applicatioiu 

Mr O’Dell told me after-, 
wards: “ It seems the derision 
to grant bail had already been 
made before the hearing. I 
don’t know by whom. We were 
caught on the hop.” 

The police, are understood to 
have rejected one surety imme¬ 
diately after the. hearing, and 
lawyers then began attempts to 
find friends and sympathizers of 
the MP who had promised to 
stand surety. 

Mrs Stonehouse said later that 
she expected her' husband to 
address the Commons soon after 
it reassembles in'- October. He 
would nlso want. to meet his 
constituency ' party in Walsall, 
though she was not sure 
whether they would want to 
see him. There were indications 
from the constituency yester¬ 

day. however, that a meeting 
might be arranged. 

Bail was granted on condi¬ 
tion that Mr Stonehouse, who 
has been ir. prison since his 
return to Britain from Australia 
last month, reports daily to the 
police, •xcept on Sundays, and 
that he'Uves at an address to 
be notified to the police. 

Mr Stonehouse was remanded 
until September 17, when he will 
appear with Mrs Sheila Buck- 
ley, his secretary who is free 
on bail. He is awaiting trial on 
21 charges of theft, forgery and 
fraud. Mrs Buckley faces five 
charges of theft and one of 
conspiracy. . 

Miss Jane Stonehouse, who 
was in court when ber father 
appeared on remand, said: 
“ He can now get on with pre¬ 
paring his defence, which has 
always been impossible while 
he has been in prison. I have 
absolutely no idea why he has 
suddenly been granted hail. It 
seems that the establishment 
has to be pushed into a corner 
by.- public -opinion, before it 
actually moves. 

“We had no inkling that this 
was going to happen today. 

Continued on page 2, col*2 

lions are expres*ed *bnut its 
balance of paymeni’i forecafC. 
The institute now foresees a 
current account deficit of 
1750m this year, much lower 
than in its May Review. 

Its forecast nt import: in 
the second quarter was com¬ 
pletely wrong, as the institute 
openly admits, and implied that 
the current account deficit in 
the period would be about 
£800m greater than ir aciuallv 
was. One third of the error 
was due to an over-forecast of 
domestic demand, run-thirds ro 
an apparent chamtv in the pro¬ 
pensity to buy foreign goods. 

But the instiiuie gives mutcu 
support to inpnr» to-uroi;. 
claiming thar direct action V.- 
“sonie groups ” may be iai.m 
if the Government does not ias»? 
steps itself. 
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Negatives of 
Fellini’s 
new film are 
4 kidnapped ’ 
lrrom Patricia Clough 
Rome, Aug 27 

Master negative* ol ilnei- 
important films under prndne- 
lion have been *iolru and the 
producers forveitilv hope rha; 
it is no more than a new type of 
“kidnapping”. 

Eighty-six reels. i:kIi:.Jimc 
part of Federico Fellini’s 
Casanova, Pier f‘.in!n i\i.ol-».i\ 
120 Giomutc t!i Soilanttt i /_Y; 
Da us of Sndtnti i ami rp«w nl 
Damiano Damiani'.s I'n 
[One Gejiius\ luve di.sttppcurerl 
from the Tecnuicolor pmccs*- 
ing piaar in Runie. 

The reels, ctniiainzng :hn noli 
existing perfeci version i»t' each 
film, were stored in *ealeo 
boxes in heavily-protected »■> 
I’rigerated cells in await pro 
cessing and printing. 

They are believed to Inn- 
been stolen during the recent 
bank holiday period hy e-.pyrr 
and highly organized thieves 
who clearly had intimate know¬ 
ledge of the film industry, the 

, plant and of the importance and 
value of the reel*. 

Police are trying-to dl^nver 
how they managed to break 
into premises, which Signo'- 

I Fellini likened to the vaults oi 
the Bank of Italy, and remove 
their cumbersome loot when the 
plant is patrolled by security 
guards day and night. 

The theory- that rhe flourish¬ 
ing Italian kidnapping industry 
has turned its attention to films, 
appears by far the most plausi¬ 
ble. One of its latest victims 
was a champion trotting race¬ 
horse. 

Non-human hostages have the 
advantage of not being ahle to 
give details which could lead 
to their captors’ arrest. 

Signor Sergio Leone, producer 
oF One Genius, said: --1 tinlv 
hope it really is a kidnapping. 
If not it is goodbye to every 
dung.” 

He was worried, ton. about 
the effect of the theft on fururc 
productions. “ Insurance prem¬ 
iums will rocket, and that will 
increase production costs ”, he 
said. 

Although Signor Feliinl has 
lost relatively little material, it 
includes extremely expensive 
scenes, costly sets that will have 
to be made again, actors now 
employed elsewhere who will 
bave to be traced and re-hired, 
expenses far beyond his fixed 
budget. 

Haile Selassie’s son demands an inquiry 
into the causes of his father’s death 
By Our Foreign Staff ’ . 
--Haile- Selassie*- -former- -em- Seror of Ethiopia, who was 

eposed in a muhaxy coup on coup on 
September 12 last jw, died 
in his sleep in Adds Ababa 

-yesterday aged 83. A_statement 
by Ethiopia radio said thqt he 

.'died - of an illness- after a 
prostate gland operation two 
months ago. ' He was found 
dead by attendants yesterday. 

His son, Crown Prince As fa 
’Wossen, in a statement issued 
in London where be is living 
in' exile, accused the ruling 
military authorities o€-refusing 
to allow the former emperor to 
be cared for- by his family 
after his operation.- He had 

been kept isolated from his 
friends and famUy since his 
deposition, and the claim by. 
the government that no 
physician could be found when 
he was taken ill on Tuesday 
was " “beyond credibility” 
Prince' As fa Wossen demanded 
a post mortem examination by 
international doctors and the 
Red Cross. 

Reports from Addis ' Ababa 
said that ■ tfae reaction of 
Ethiopians to the death of the 
former emperor . was un- 
emotionaL 

Five - days • ago, Haile 
Selassie’s daughter and grand¬ 
daughter were allowed to visit 
him. -because of bis failing con¬ 

dition, reports from Ethiopia 
said. 

Tbe British Government paid 
tribute to tbe former emperor 
in a statement issued by the 
Foreign Office yesterday. Tbe 
news was received “ with great 
sadness" and tbe former 
emperor was described as a 
great statesman of his time. 
“We particularly recall his 
courageous opposition to fascism 
and the many years be spent 
among us in exile from his 
country”, tfae statement said. 

The Queen has sent a private 
message of sympathy to Crown 
Prince Wossen. I 

Leading article, page 15 
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Valera 
■fion of Mr de 

. r president of the 
eft i ,..c, who is 92, was 

be causing much 
, '.r* rday afternoon. A 

Talbot Lodge, the 
home at Black- 

.-■■'V’in. where he lives, 
■’ now very weak.” 

:• v had been suffer- 
.\'1 i* d. 

Warning of risk 
to mankind 
in space shots 
Hidden dangers in the search for life 
in other parts of .the universe were 
suggested by Sir Bernard Lovell, the 
radio astronomer, last night. Giving his 
presidential address at tbe opening of 
the annual meeting of tbe British 
Association ‘ for the Advancement # of 
Science, Sir Bernard urged scientists 
and technologists to reexamine their 
responsibilities to society_Page 2 

Furniture adds to 
teacup storm 
As anger grew among MPs over foe 
£20,000 House of. Commons order for 
German chinaware, a report from foe- 
Coramons Services Committee yesterday 
disclosed accelerating losses in the 
refreshment department of foe House. 
In another development, Mr Philip 
Goodharr, Conservative MP for Bromley, 
Beckenham, wrote to Lord Ryder of 
Eaton Hastings, of the National Entetj 
prise Board, complaining that foe board 

I had bought office furniture ffom 
! Denmark Page 2 

Sinai accord held up 
by technical details 
The proposed Sinai agreement is being 
held up by * technical problems", but 
apart from these Dr Kissinger, foe 
American Secretary of State, is thought 
to have a draft generally acceptable to 
both Israel and Egypt Dr Kissinger 
vesterdey held talks in Alexandria with 
Egyptian leaders, - who were later 
reported to be optimistic Page 4 

Rhodesia warning 
Bishop Muzorewa, foe Rhodesian 
nationalist leader, yesterday warned 
tribal chiefs against negotiating with 
Mr Smith foe Prime Minister, now foat 
foe constitutional talks had broken 
down. It was “ playing with fire ” he 
said _ 

Task for press inquiry 
The Royal Commission on foe Press is 
to investigate industrial relations in 
national and provincial newspapers ■ 

__Page 3 

Tax laws outcry 
More than a hundred Swedish MPs 
representing all parties yaaerday 
demanded law reform after disclosures 
that leading citizens pay Tttf£ 1°^’ 
income taxes. Page 3 

Pearl raising motor 
premiums by 17 pc 
Pearl Assurance is again increasing its 
motor insura nee- premiums frornOctober 

■X and may move towards quarterly pre- 
- mium adjustments. Pearl last increased 
rates in June, by 14 per cent, and now 
plans a 17 per cent rise ' ~ ' Page 24 
Fft inquiry: Plans in the rescue room 
of Houghtop Main colliery were out of 
date wbetf.tbe explosion killed five 
men _ 2 

Paris: Move -by President Giscard 
tTEstaing to confer with opposition 
leaders-on economic matters is rejected 
by- the left ._ ■_4 
The dialogue of science: Five-page 
Special Report to mark foe 137fo annual 
meeting of foe British Association for 
foe Advancement; of Science_17-21 
Milton. Keynes: Two-page Special 
Report on the New Town’s progress in 
response to local and national needs 

• _12-13 

Madrid: Brain-damaged man may face 
execution under new law to combat 
Basque terrorism injSpain 4 
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An air conditioned office building with 

excellent accommodation which Has been 

extensively modernized and which would 

provide ideal accommodation suitable for 

use as a London Headquarters by a National 

or International organization 

Sole letting agents 

Home News 2,3 business 22-26 Features 
European News 3, 4 “Chess 2. If Letters 
Oversees News 4 (Court 15 Motoring 
Appointments 16 Crossword 2S Obituary 
Arts 11 Diarv 14 Sdenee 

Books 5 Engagements 16 Sport 

5, 14 TV & Radio 27 
15 Theatres, etc 11 
27 25 Tears Ago 26 
16 Weather 2 
16 Wills 16 

6. 7 

Bernardthorpe 
3 PARTNERS 

1, Buckingham Palace Road. London SW1 

Telephone; 01-834 6890 
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WEST fttropf 

Swedish MPs call for law reform 
after disclosures that the rich 
legally avoid huge tax demands 
From Roger Choate an architect of the system and ried with two children lie pays 
Stockholm, Aug 27 •» pillar of the long ruling about 35 per cent in local and. 

Authoritative diplomatic and Sncia* Itemneratic Pony, last national taxes in a country with 
political sources said today that v6ar Paid about £3’900 ,m *“ E'uroPe’<c W|*«t prices- 
Sweden's Social Democratic r?-.iL,wr41u- incomf. (il! Stiff taxes are even levied no 
Govemmont an nears in have /.UOO. This was disclosed dj foodstuffs. u-hirh h» resulted Government appears to have foodstuffs, which has resulted 
sailed into politically troubled -a.x anc* *trdMR in a brisk trade in dop and car. 
waters after disclosures that food among pensioners, accord- 
some leading citizens pay verv nt s,,«rces agreed Jhat Air ing to the Social Welfare Minis- 
i i... .i - ■ Mrarn.^ aim f i<a Qnnal iiAmn- _ 

raxes by exp'loirink ^ITcn2 a,,d 1,16 Snci?1 DemoJ 

Mr Olof Palme, the Prime 
Minister, todav broke his- 

for the best giant bloom at the National Dahlia Society show at Westminster yesterday. Report, page 16. 
; \.;::rvs- 
I «:M1 . tei 

■ jaiK 
r> f t -• iliin» Routledge 

ress inquiry to look 
labour relations 

6 Mastermind’ winner 
for6 Supermind’ 

j^Sjess inquiry to look Journalists ‘Mastermind’ winner 
labour relations seek pay for‘Supermind’ 

r' Routtedge new techniques are dr only IOl pvFlOU OX By Our Arts Reporter 48 contestants will appear in 
".m,,v in aJ/t Editor necessary but feasible." ■ . Competitors in the BBC’s U, programmes beginning next 
.. l,,‘‘no,.^trial relations in the who .represents StOHT13ffG • Mastermind programme, which Thursday. 

■*’and provincial news- ,Meet otreers printing crafts- u*'vrJrl*ov returns to tefevisioti next week, Lasr autumn the programme 
^ " mi«n tindustrv are to be invesri- ?,*n’ ar^lie? ““f* ?Yjec' Bv Chricrnnher Thomas will have the added incentive anracied audiences as large as 

’"i- !.:m„„ rby the Royal Commission I,ves c.ou,d be achieved without this y*ar of an extra trophy, those for popular drama and 
£S*;Press uider thTSadr- «mpulsoiy _ redundancies if Labour Staff the “ Supermuid*’ award. comedy series. The rules are 

of -Professor Oliver JJffS *** vfiS*,ISL!Discussions on back pay for As it is the fourth year of before: questions on special- 
j 'P'-ti.iinc .gor, head of the Depart- “T J£?i* nSmS rii r 0re 5“ndred J°urna- the contest (the first three lst su.bJ.e«« . followed by a 
>■ Sociology at London fig if “Hv! “T* lwts who were dismissed seven were won by women) there will ge^ral knowledge round. 

ft JMST'ttUS &XiSy*£S %SFZ ^vewTorffn1 J-JSSS 
■" .%ESEJ*L&&SSgZ ISSSSS It rnght.-nta". . B«her, and tho. will take place Jn? JF1 

illLUUIC IdACl M* bApiUlLHIC _ __ . . J “ »« 
ieeai lonnhnles. fr»** appear m be embarrassed , _ . , „ . 
icgai loopholes. because the socialists, who have „ .M.r Olftf Palme, tlte Prime 

More than a hundred Mem- n,jed swecjGn fnr 44 vcars fer- Minister, todav broke his- 
bers ot ParUament represennng venrlv ch.-,mpinn a * basically s»Jence after eight days of huge 
all five parnes today demanded classless society “through headlines and defended the 
immediate tax reform atter solidarity" and are publiclv Finance Minister, who has been- 
reports by national neivspapers. committed to narrowing income in Swedish Cabinets since 1945. 
The reports have been con- Eaps. Mr Srraeng, he said, was an 
firmed by tax authorities and The Social Democratic news upright, honourable and honest- 
high Government sources as pnpci. Aftnnhlndct of Srock- man* a statement which no one 
carefully researched and holm, which chided Mr Srraeng in Sweden would dispute. Mr 
accurate. ... sa»d *hc Finance Minister, who Palme declined to comment on 

Tax authorities confirmed js $7^ acquired an apartment whether it was politically wise 
Lhai many people, such as Mr building in 1970 in Stockholm's for a socialist Finance Minister' 
John Mattson, the country’s exclusive Old Town district. to avail himself so freely of 
highest gross income earner. It needed renovation and he *he deduction system, 
and Mr Gunnar Srraeng. uic was able tn deduct from his But, Mr Palme added, the 
rmance^ Minister, bad used the "rn«.s income all renovation system had been abused hy the 
country’s extremely generous costs, as well as imprest on very rich and should be re¬ 
lax deduction laws to whittle buildinc loans and other ex- viewed. 
down their taxable incomes. penses. He lives in the build- Mr Gunnar Helen, the Liberal 

Newspapers said that some ing, where he let-s flats whose Party leader, said he believed. 
Swedes in this fabled land of renrs have been increased. the "tax svsrem was iniquitous 
equality, were living like Arab _On his 1974 gross income of and favoured the rich. 
potentates, deducting mansions, 230.610 kronor (about £27.0001 Brandt, 

as . ... - works of art, RoTlvRoyces_ and he thus deducted 181.936 kronor Democratic chairman of a par- 
contestants will, appear in other things as business before arriving at a taxable liamentarv tax commission, said By Our Arts Reporter 48 contestants will appear in other t 

Competitors in the BBC’s Programmes beginning next expenses. ... _ „,„,v „c 
Mastermind programme, which inursday. Mr Tord Magnusson, brother- taxes in 1973 and 1972 bv using at an" early date. He said soi 
returns to tefevision next week. Last autumn the programme m-law of the King, paid no the same exemption devices. high income earners apparen 
will have the added incentive anracied audiences as large as scare income taxes in 1974. Mr Mattson, a construction had devised wavs of deduct! 
this year of an extra trophy, those for popular drama and in spite of a personal fortune, magnate, bad a 1974 gross in- almost their entire incomes, 
the “ Supermind*’ award. comedy series. The rules are tax. officials confirmed. Mr come of nearly 9m krnnnr Mr Srraeng did not dispt 

sum. Mr Straeng also paid low the system must be overhauled 
. l^r Tord Magnusson, brother- taxes in 1973 and 1972 by using at an early date. He said some 
in-law of the King, paid no the same exemption devices. high income earners apparently. 
scare income taxes in 19/4. Mr Mattson, a construction had devised wavs of deducting 

the “ Supermind “ award. Mr Straeng did not dispute 
^ wJk SL S..5TS Discussions on back pay for As it is the fourth year of “ ^for*: questions on special- Magnusson told the Stockholm »about £lm>, tax officials said, the accuracy of newspaper re- 

- - rtilS more than two hundred jouma- tbe comest (tb^ 5^ 1st subjects followed by a newspaper Dagens ,VpArrer that He deducted more than 6m ports hut defended his dedne- 
F rh^ lwts,wbo w<we dismissed sevra were by ^tnen) there will Ee°*raI knowledge round. he had no income in 19.4 but kronor before he was liable for tions. He said in a written state-,- 
e of onp or mV! S.HnSS Kf?* “5° ^ an additionai programme who reach the finals lived on his savings. taxation. Mr Henning S.joe- mem that the apartment build- 

- nud "Qujry UnJess wc are prepared to grasp 
■ • anir 11115 nettle there is little or no 

" ■ TJ1® r chance of securing the financial 
*; ’ Inn hia.P to.a year to cwn.Pl®1®- assistance from the Government 
‘‘ >’5 :h !.11W Titration officials, who which will be necessary if Fleet 

settlement. " at djg’end of ^ series. 
The management said later: After the last 

122" M&JSi 2S* 45? .tppe1ie,|!ItcSeSfe 

«nll have to find a second Diplomatic and political stroern, one of the country’s ing he nwned was in such had 
specialist subj’ect. The new sources were careful to note wealthiest and most socially shape when he bmiclit it. that." 

at che end of the series. " Mastermind trophy wijl be a rhar no one had done anything prominent lawyers, declared a he was forced 10 spend large 
After the lasr series 2 <500 2?®* w gIass . w, w,Fh “e VloaaI: *I,d 11131 a11 13x returns 1974 taxable income of 25,500 sums lo renovate ir sn that his, 

people applied m rake part Nuie Muses etcbed w lts sur‘ Jn soaalist Sweden are open to kronor, tax officials said. 
chance nf securing the financial contracts of employment, and in appl1^? ™ parI face, with crystal glass goblets nuhlic inspection 
S5^.S~L*£®!r!?SSr consequence are^o^loiiger em- £SJ"** “ far the rjSUup. pf the None the let 

., . . tenants could live comfortably, 
ass goblets nuhlic inspection. During the disclosures the Renovation costs, as well as 

For the None the less, they said, mass circulation newspapers interest on loans, were tax de-.’ 
ir piece of ordinary Swedes groan under /lftonbfadet and Exprcssen in- ductible, he noted. “The- 
ironed. Western Europe’s most sternly rired readers to telephone and Finance Minister is also permit- 
:s Wimfred progressive income tax rates give their reactions. Thousands ted to make pre-tax deduc-. 
eacher, of which seldom permit average nf angry Swedes are said to lions," he added. 
Bo urn vi lie, wage earners to make generous have done so. He denied that the buildinc .SW.fl*53id"•'«->««!-■ Silly wood 

that strikes must be self- Ath^s in the fifth century BC final of BB’C Radio Four’s 
financing.” t0' British steam locomotives, national contest Brain of Brit- 

A conditional azreemenr was ^ thos,B Y*10 apPli.ed% 350 wefe ain 1975 (the Press Association 
selected for eudmouiog. The report,). 

• u'.rrvfr. _. •_ ._ +*•__ - . • . , , ne Train 1 nat wuuiu ut: KeiunH r>iiivm»uu niidu. ouuu__ . WUI, ... .... 

" |,:,i:”reot of ]ahn^r diHw?fu meSt fl? towards the Marxist philosophy Other subjects range from Birmingham, yesterday won the | pre-tax deductions. 
.! root„ot l,alJ.our “J*?11 for ,ts Quite arbitrary must be self- Athens in the fifth century BC final of BBC Radio T 
• :i-,i K0®1 of fwhjch ultimatum that the paper finana-ng." to British steam locomotives, national contest Brain of 

‘ ■anltly admitted yesterday would cease publication unless 7. . . Of those who appb'ed, 350 were ain 1975 (the Press Assoc 
enior official of the lead- nearly a third of its staff were A conditional agreement was se]ectesd' *^0^ The reports) 

1 '•"''•i raft pnntang union, the made redundant. The paper, reached to goa to arbitration port * 
•ivial Graphical Association, bad lived to fight again, but under the guidance of the ’ 

'' :: r^Joe Wade, its assistant whether it would, succeed Advisory, Conciliation and |?i|cci5in HhHH Ill lX/fstllY ITllirilAr 
•i‘ ’ j secretary, said in his against the present background Arbitration Service on the IVUodXaU V.LLUU 111 lrlallA I11U1 UcX 
n icrn.s journal that there was economic recession and fall- question.of back pay. But the 1.. , ‘J 
liSfcwMch the union couM in« circulation remained to be office branch of the National 06^11 006^1100 lHQUirY ISO 3 
^^erasouie the nettle of seen. Union of Journalists first wants _ . ,r \_... ... 

ivc done so. He denied that the buildinc 
The average man o*i a wage had greatly increased in value 
irns about 30,000 kronor as a result of renovation. "The- Atneos in toe mtn century BC final of BBC Radio Four’s Tt has come as a shock for earns about 30,000 kronor as a result of renovation. 

ft'v£?J,*L*lBl-iiiSCa5?n,re,‘ n?n^L “"“ff Bra*n them to learn that Mr Straeng. (about £3.250) a year. If mar- reverse is true." he said. 
Ut those who applied, 350 were am 1975 (the Press Association _____ 

Developing nations’ need for teachers 
grasping the nettle of seen- union ot journalists rirst wants _ _ •. ■* O.'mning io national news- Conclusions- welcomed: Mr management assurances about |eaVeS BlOSDltal 

41 ‘ He edded: “Tt would John Dixey, direnor of the staff levels and future reduo- 
ti iL'llbraw* man who would Newspaper Publishers’ Assoda- danaes. 

t to assess the amount of I,OQ- said : “ No one who cares Originally, 250 journalists 
’a%r*iisrB,0“® 1TI Fleet Street; for Fleet Street and is commit- were dismissed for meeting 
j ||l|ll ^puld be a foolish one ted to the objective of main-, during office hours and dis- 

I > Wed it existed. taining the same number ofT rupting production in a dispute 
noc the time come national newspaper titles into over pay. Some have since 

l P lfcitic discussions be- foreseeable future can pos- found other jobs and others 
V 1 J11^oteunioos and News- sibiy quarrel with Mr Wade’s have retired early and union 

’ •• 1 Publishers Assodatido conclusions (the Press Assoda- officiate estimate rfaai: the num- 
1 nrmeot on the related Don reports). her has dropped to about 2^. 

of manning andgfaang- Anyone who knows the Fleet ••Production of 
: ■■ -'hnology before we are Street scene—and that include* tzcmaarji 

1. ■yirh an Observer situ a- enpedally all employees of nat- yesterday for the second day 

A third murder inquiry in 

From Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 
Geneva, Aug 27 

The developing nations hi! 

of the six to 11 age group in In 19S5 only about a third of • 
schools - Africa 44 per cent: the next age group in Asia and 
and Latin America 75 per cent Africa would be attending 
in in ff1 t ■ mA L rv^An/Inmi ./-li 

!r.° VJISJ?Ar^ yZ?ZdaU° «IH be unable to proride edu 

in 10 years’ time. 

Opening the 
Trina Chudnovskaya, aged the Isle of Man when John I f_r „ . . f attended by 400 delegates from 

ir,* mnnrh. R„«5«n rhnn Victor Lunton. seed 37 a | cation tor ail their childreni nf >D rnn orriiM, Mr Aniurlnu 

^beuoioos and News- sibiy quarrel with Mr Wade’s h»Ye. retired early and union a doctor said that although 
Publishers Assoriatidir conclusions (the Press Assoda- officials estimate that the mim- she was able to fly home to 

'moot on the related tion reports). ber has dropped to about 2J). ^ngrad ^he . wo^ 
•\ of manning andgbang- Anyone who knows the Fleet ■■Production of 'iint;i tuSv Christopher 
hnology before we are Street scene-^and that include. otnnaord was disrupted Lfocofo the co^ultant wbo per- 
Wh w Observer situ a- especially all employees of n«- yesterday for the second day op^oT returned 
mewhere elec? There is ional „WBl/^^recogmzes- oyer rejection oF a pay and cpn- s°bP0rtl? and sa when 
bt in my mind that a that the present number of drtions claim by members foe frpra Brazil soortiy ana . 
fegodon of manning people employed' on national National Graphical Association. she is the first Soviet child 
and the huroductiou of newspapers must reduce.” ' About 100,000 copies were lost. t0 -benefit from the AngJo- 

•_;_ •___. -■- Soviet health agreement signed 
” bv Mr Wilson and Mr Kosygin 

whined effort Cabinet leaflet misleading, 
(h't to aid IX/fj. Whl'tplaw dppfores SaSmrffor lh» operation -tar te homeless ^ vvniteiaw aeciares 

. By Our Political Correspondent this Labour Government would frcira a iack 0f oxygen, which 

>hn Churm The Government’s pamphlet v2,Din*I°lt)ie t<peop)7’1of10th^ made her blue. - 
. ... on its coimter-inflarion policy “JJJ2 Jvl uldP b^rhat much Mrs Galina Chudnovskaya. 

in one respect a misleading BI0retrJi>l|y» respond to their aged 28, her mothenis married 
ater M Mich ester Metro- document, Mr Wbitelaw, deputy ,, f -arinnal sunDort" to a physicist. They have 
County have been asked of the Conservative call for national support. . another ^ghter, aged five. 
ihsh a jomt committee Part., said last night. Cutting back on government ____— 

in' Z w”4«t “SiS . “Pay restraint cenno. by ^pending would-be yMta 

:oncentration ouaide gjjj" J . ?“ now w™W «■?»»« rA«th' MrS Thatcher tO 

A police officer said a woman present „n-e^oTPertcf per "cent for this age group. 
was tM*’ng • * 

secondary schools and just over 
conference, half m Latin America. 
‘gates from Dr Amadu Ali, federal Com ’ 

Amadou missioner of Education fnr. 
:tor-gencral Nigeria, said that 25 per cent 
to the im- of his enunto’s six-vear olds 

ming coun- were at school at the moment 
uses, would but the republic was wirncssinc 
numbe^.ftf nnmYe’TJVovvt'h ivh'rch had been- 
atiou even met with a corresponding call 

for educatiunal provision. 

DUHMPQEVO.Qf’MEMTnKUECTftfeldS 
0«MK<u>r: 

jht to aid 
te homeless 
)hn Chartres 
ster 
10 borough councils in 

. awr Manchester Metro- 

Mr Whitelaw declares 

County have been asked SSS^A *e cStSHS caU for national support- . 
ihsh a joint: committee Pan.,, said last night. Cutting back on government 
■de !inB e ,horael“s - p__ restraint cannot bv spending would he painful but in the hipest popular mranrain cannot oy ^ tQ be faced ^ peopre 

:oncentration outside «*■» J f° now would respond only if the 
... ThiJ T nhm^ Government had the courage to 

Greater Manchester widely recognized. Labour ^^eunva^hed^ w hlfcS v5ci f n:i r\rj 

(Char) has sent copies beine profligate in spending our 
.nnrr nn Inral envem- money, taxpayers _ money. 

ecoaomy by stealth will lead Thatcher, Leader of the 

riSK K®'«pSEE7buS?S nTent’0 resistance and reseni- £Jnsps? . 
10 responsiDiunes ror r , . uient. . wniTh Sea oil ng dxmng a four- 

sgle homeless to the ™jgm**h* the 
- - I and a meeting with attack on inflation is to 

I ' . ..Chester Association of succeed. 

ment. • North Sea oil rig during a four- 
“ As in Mr Wilson’s broadcast day visit to Scotland early next 

last week, the Government has month. _ - - - - 

Nli^^Mr-more Vr^to^= 
<ir * report says. Si pretend-otherwise: “If only whole truth. . SeeShire reisl Sain fly 

1 “ have gTfat®J ^uP' ---- over production platforms in 
..bemt » it would be _. „ , , , BP’s Forties field. 

AUEW chiefs caU to back 
Clearing rubbish 

£6 pay hmit may tail cost £190,000 

rations pro- ^ Tim Jones pne'fo BritahTran'contract out ^T^l^^Ste? the 
r ,^.e ^bour Staff of his personal responsibnity to dustcart drivers5 strike earlier 

Mr John Boyd, general seere- make a contribution to our ^ ^ cost local rate- 
tary of the Amalgamated Union nation’s recovery. We must be paye4 £jg 1,912, the district 

Uy does of Engineering Workers, who is builders, not demoliuon experts cleansing coumiittee 
ner Salford regarded as a moderate, has in the y.-,c was told yesterday that the bill 

tlfled on hi, members to co; He w,U imd^lme hK v^ews included manpower and 

•' that since the report ^ 1 

julated confidentially ^ f 
ths ago none of' the 4-#% not 

councils bad ques- 
i findings. 
M? organizations pro- By Tun Jones 
r help for the -single Labour Staff 

in Greater Man- Mr John Bo 
he report says,- where- “ . A 
verairent usuaUy does «ry of the An 

. the former Salford 
ncil and some of the eril and some of the ^neo on n» TUC General Council. 
Lancashire County operate iVtiM^oday and tomorrow ve^es: 
reas aggravated the S*BhXool. It will be almost | 

E5FE£ ;»SSSfS% SSR«yss JsSEsSSaS 
JlrttStSjL * Channel Attempt fails 
provision for single pool next week. They firmly J™?’1J£eBirch, a Maoist, to re- '-Hannei anempi laiis 
rith 38 per cent of oppose the pojraes, and intend Miss Stella Taylor, aged 
the waiting list want- to use their 1,400.000 Mode vole p’n£f_ decisions by the TUC 39, an American, returned to 
bedroom accommoda- against the proposed £6 flat- , rab0ur Party confer- Dover yesterday after failing to 
jnly 14 per cent of the rate pay increase^ The Tech- » jje progressive, Mr become the first woman to 
'stock fitting that meal, . AdminiMrative mA «« . swim the Chaonel both ways. 

iwi 

jnly 14 per cent of the rate pay increase^ Jflie Tech- * jje progressive, Mr become the firsi 
-stock fitting that meal. Administrative *n& ence - sw.m the chacpei ootn ways. 

Supervisory Secnon (Tass)- »ova sa • dep-sions must be she reached France m 18hr 
S houses owned by local branch of the AUEW has a »ui of ifae linking 1Smin but forced by rough 
.5 Should be’ offered motion down specifically reject- symp. m oE the peopie, seas to abandon the return 

ary organizations for ing any income policy based on parT3-clI]ar|v trade unionists. attempt. ary organizations for ing any in|^pp01icy 035611 on partinilarlv trade unionists. | attempt. 

( urged for prisoners facing jail disdpHne chai^K ^ 
Reporter The working party concludes The wo *- pn'rileges is came before the board charged 

, . .. -1; ihat ir should remain the task J^5S 0 jt suggests that in disciplinary proceedings in 
j facing disciplinary rf ^ prisoner to prMrar fos inappropnata^ be conBaod to 1974. In Wandsworth, with 
ould receive help tn owm defence, but Dr J. the: loss^should pie been 1J!03 prj^^ there were 88 
their defence as an Hams, diairman of the L^- ^leges that cases. 

, In ihrpa nr fnur hill nrisnn board of visitors,. abused. Removal Last vear 1.988 prisoners rit in three or four hill prison board a segregation unit Last year 1,ms prisoners 
Home Office work- dissents from the majority on ment reus fpr particu- came before boards of visitors 

recommends in a the point. larJv serious offences- 
Wished today. . He write*: “Whatever pains Although the working P«rty total pf dch“fBes made 

. ihe chairman takes htmself to hniiwus that ounishmeut* PC?®®*ieri5 Pleaded not guilty to .i - „ naerv on adiudi- ibe chairman takes himself to be]ieYes that- punishments pnsoo 
orisons "Ffer assistance to the prisoner shoilW fae more consistent, it L319, 

ocedures J" and to reduce the .formality of savs it .wou]d be “ artifiaal and clwrei 
that in disapnnary . nn anneartince n,.mnrt m operate The 

prisoners 
cleared. 

Hie working party was set v™ ’ “ j o the proceedings, an appearance arbitrary to purport to operate Tpe working party was set 
bc J if“fiJI thl before an adjudicating panel svstem under a Standard up in May, 1973, after changes 

oard of visitors ine ^ ,eavfi the pri*soner with a t3r;ff whjch -disregarded these in the penalnes available, m- 

” Znmnuv "i'r Harri* SU«M1S instead en{0,neouT'“ai™pdnn' tbat (Admimstrariw.) of the Prison 
Hluahment could lhar a member of the board of adiudiratiims form a large part p i-MiHhMsnmeru rmiv uitu « iueuiuci uic >—■—    .r.,..  .c __ . . ... 

oeewd know for visitors should be appointed as of the rKPonsibilities nf Repon nf the Wm-tang Party on 

£1“ ftana-S’asr™.1- 

I. :. - DurJupwapayiiCC&'crbK=t ’>97S nDy-iuKw-i:’-jyisskTrte-Js>-' •' 
i -l . - • idea tbat we ewad-sf «wfis develops &cxJWA. Smb-ir- ■ 
i' • 'Wiigfetig'er*tv Sckw.io: . . . ; ..; ‘ 
s ■ •' Aaythmgtr^priMTdosWr^f^duf . . $?:vl^nWiay idesar.as 
( eanptejeM.rAvsd/ftlendatebj-:rBsis- r«riiac 
i ftgvwaafcisbf^os^’ppetxiBs. ■: 'hoUess aostaaVescw»cV./«5naas. ' 
r . .... £*st7fiit-Eliwr.rMEft4.iiexpcrcrivere . . 
«Wiap&. w.^f!ii£7c.-3BC035'.. • x _ ■ 

-we •. . > ■ The ocmrielit.ca L^.-etes. u>a Xlav 3Tsr. . 

Iii«MiiwMnw^»iwi«iiiiiiwwww»^> ip linin   —jii.imiii iai »wMiiiin\»ii;iiLua^«k>wwijiiuiM    .. ? 

Reproduction of Dunlop competition advertisemenl. 

Wc wish someone had come up with 
a quick way of examining competition entries. 

Response to out Ideas'competition Each idea is being painstakingly 
was very good. Over 900 entries were and thoroughly checked by independent 
received before the competition closed experts. 
on 31st May 1975. So if you entered our competition, 

The standard of the ideas too, was please be patient a little longer, 
most encouraging. 
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WEST EUROPE.— 

Swedish MPs 

legally avoid huge tax demands 

Press inquiry to look Journalists 
it labour relations seek V3? 

,y Paul Routiedge new techniques are not only lUl Lltrftjift/U ft/ft 
'•hour Editor necessary but feasible." . 
Industrial relations in the F|^ ^ade who /eoreseow StODft*!0^ 

. irional and provincial news. j* l"ahs- Oli/ 

£boCuhrriSher Thomas 

' Lnship^S' Professor* Oliver JjfS ™ fc" r«aH^ ’""g a™'d Discussions on back pay for 
| cGregor. head of the Depart- « T^J,11. he ™nre than two hundred jmirna- 
Scnt nf Sociology at London ??«,*!•- T»ere is not much time lists who were dismissed seven 
! a i vend tv. The commission has if" “e ar* r" arn,d ,h* weeks ago at The Birmingham 
' i-.j .k. a_ n_:r... Closure of one or more national Post anH F.iwniii* VIml were 
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riw could be iSi^ST-SSE BY Christopher Thomas 

. irional and provincial news, 
iper industry are to be invesri- 

From Roger Choate an architect of the system and ried with two children he .paw. 
, , a pillar of the long ruling about 35 per-cent in local and.. 

Stockholm, Aug at * Social Democratic Party; .last national taxes m a country wtb 
Authoritative diplomatic and - -d ahouj £3}900 in taxes Europe’s highest prices, 

political[sources said to ay that nQ a KroSs income of about Stiff lanes are even'levied on' 

r™S?JL vo £27-000. This was disclosed by foodstuffs, which has resulted 
Government aPliears w »a\e f officials and Mr atrae.ng in a brisk trade in dog and cat; 
mailed 'into politically troubled . food among pensioners, accord- 
waters after disclosures that The sources agreed that Me ing to the Social Welfare Mlnis- 
some leading citizens pay very STraeT1, and the Social Demo- .-^T • • 
low iocome raxes bj exploiting- rrats anoear to be embarrassed ... . , •, .0 . 
legal loopholes. - beCau?e rl.e socially, who have Mr Oiof Palme, the Prime 

More than a hundred Mem- ruled Sweden for 44 years, fer- .Minister, , today broke bis- 
bers of Parliament representing renrly champion a basically hth« 
all five parties today demanded classless society “through headlines and defended the 
immediate tax reform after solidarity"’. and - are publicly "swedi^SIde^Sn^ 194# 
reports by national newspapers. committed to narrowing income ,u5? K3 “m S" 
The reports have been con- eaDS. . straeng, ne saia was an 
firmed by tax authorities and The Social Democratic news upngbt, b®"®®*“ 
high Government sources as paper Afionhladet of Stock- ®a,L a “■*'““JJf. 
carefully researched and holm, which chided Mr Srraeng, l?j ^5 
accurate. «id the Finance Minister, who Palm® dtxjined m cogent on 

Tax authorities confirmed ^ 67. acquired an apartment whether it was pohttc^ly wise^ 
„ that many people, such as Mr building in 1970 in Stockholm’s for-a socialist Finance Minister 

. ... .. . - . _ John Mattson, the country’s exclusive Old Town district. to avail hunself so freely of 
highest gross income earner, it needed renovation and he the deduction system, 

j and Mr Gunnar Straeng, the was able to deduct from his But, Mr Palme added, the 
Finance Minister, had used the gross income all renovation system bad been abused by the' 
country's extremely generous costs, as well as interest on very rich and.-should- be re-, 
tax deduction laws to whirtle building loans- arid other ex- viewed- • 
down tbeir taxable incomes! penses. He lives'in the build- Mr Gunnar Helen, the Liberal 

Newspapers said that some ing. where he lets flats whose Party leader, said he believed," 
Swedes in this fabled land of rents have been increased. the .tax system was iniquitous , 
equality, were living like Arab On his 1974 gross income of and. favoured the rich. 

r» • | p A VA ,K-r *■«m- I potentates, deducting mansions. 250.610 kronor (about £27.000) Mr Erik Brandt, Social;. 
Tor nprion Ol „ _ ,,, works of art, Rolls-Royces and he thus deducted 181.936 kronor Democratic chairman of a par- 

only " A By Our Arts Reporter 48 contestants will appear in other things as-, business before arriving ai: a taxable ]i amentary tax commission, said 
a Competitors in the BBC’s *.<, Programme beginning next expenses. sum. Mr Straeng also paid low the system must be overhauled 

iems Cr OTiTftH O’A Mastermind programme, which Thursday. Mr Tord Magmisson,. brother- taxes in: 1973 and 1972 by using at an early date. He said some, 
■ahs- rerurns to television next week. Law autumn the programme in-law oE the King, paid no the same exemption devices. . high income earners apparently., 
b.iec- B rh . . will have the added incentive ‘acted audiences as large as stare income taxes - in 1974, Mr Mattson, a: construction bad devised ways of deducting 
boili r 'k U „er innma- rhis year of an extra trophy, those for popular drama and in spire of a personal fortune, magnate, had a 1974 gross in- almost their entire incomes. 

if i,aoour MaJF the “ Supermind ” award. comedy series. The rules are tax officials confirmed. Mr come of nearly 9m kronor Mr Straeng did not dispute 
good Discussions on back pay for as ]t ;s tf,e fourth vear of ?s before: questions on special- Magnusson told the' Stockholm (about Elm), tax officials said, the accuracy of -newspaper re- 
:_he more than two hundred journa- the contest (the first three lst subjects followed by a newspaper Dajtens Nyheter that He deducted more than 6m ports but defended his dednc- 
time lists who were dismissed seven were won hv women) there will &eneral knowledge round. he had no income in. 1974 bur kronor before he was liable for tions- He said in a written stater 

ludging for the best giant bloom at the National Dahlia Society show at Westminster yesterday. Report, page 16. 

‘Mastermind’ winner 
for ‘Supermind’ 

- J .1 —. .- ■ - ■ ■ ■ . . - WCIC «UII HV '.VirillCIJI LIICKC ■ 11 
narinnld 35° be an additional programme 
national Post and Eremne Mail were hrin-in* all fmir urinnorc to. 

t if ne are rn avoid the weeks ago at The Birmingham an programme Tbose w*10 reach the finals lived on his savings. taxation. Mr Henning Sjoe- ment that the apartment build- 
Iked rhe Advisory. Concilia ™ nne or mme national Post and Erenii'g Mail were bringing all four winners to- "nl* . have to find a second Diplomatic and political srroem, one of the country's ing he owned was rri such bad, 
• tn and Arbitration Sen-ice to 7u., ^ iJr?-'!f3 e adi"urned lust night without a serher/and that will take place *Pec>s,Iist subject. The new sources were careful rn note wealthiest and most socially shape when he bought it, that.' 
iidertake a long-term inquiry aa c,e' rnat wrtuid rollnw. settlement. at rhe end of the series Mastermind trophy will he a that no one had done anything prominent lawyers, declared a he was forced to spend large 
•;n rh* industry's labour dis- ruii PIe?ar,-.10 crasp The management said larer: Afrpr th„ ra<!t -y r,no crystal glass bowl with rhe illegaL and rhat ail tax rerurns 1974 taxable income of 25,500 suras to renovate it so that his. 
1 .te«- The Study' is expected tn ' ”etTe r™??, “When people break their ne^n e aDoli ed to Take “n«-t Nine Muses etched on its sur- in socialist Sweden are open to kronor, tax officials said. . tenantscpuldlivecomfortably.. 
. ke up to a vear to complete. a«i^anrl from rhl rL^n™ contracts of employment, and in ^ - ear Thev include ace> ^ glass gobies public inspection. . . During the disclosures the Renovation costs, as well as, 

irh win consequence are no longer em- l™Lri Russian an f,°' the runners-up. For the - None the less, they said, mass circulation newspapers interest on loans, were tax de-C 
„ y be n,ecefl!ary ^ ployed, ic would be a principle . nvforri r^rKwc a inr_ Supermind another piece of ordinary Swedes groan .under Ajtonbladet and Expressen in- ductible,. be. noted. “The- 
1 f vl LkVin ,»!l oF vast Importance for every driver a miner a hSrkrir ^ ?lass bas been commissioned. Wesrern Europe's most sternly vjted readers to telephone atrd . Finance Minister is also permit- 
Krifn* rn th-if ihe management '*'■ 1 32S"'n5 ?r3ln of Britain: Mi« Winifred progressive income tax rates give their reactions. Thousands ted to make pre-tax dedne-. 
l o£LZ Mr de ri conceded <het .hey .hoold «ill ["''Tie. ^awson a retired teacher, of which seldom permit average of angry Swedes are said to .ions” he.added. 
pH be paid. That would be gerting 2 ''eeE metal worker. sillvivood Road. Bournville. waee earners to make generous have done so. . . He denied that the building 
-nr fnr ;»c ,rL|.r,i» towards the Marxist philosophy «uher subjects range from Birmingham, yesterday woo rhe pre-tax deductions. ■ The average man on a wage had greatly increased in value 
i mu rum .Kj, ,Kc that strikes must be self- Athens in the fifth century EC final c»f BBC Radio Four's Tt has come as a shock for earns about 30,000 kronor as a result of renovation. “ The- 
‘Td “™ Difbiirarinn X 1 financing.” « British steam locomnnvcs. national contest Brain of Brit- them tn learn that Mr Straeng. (about £3,250) a year. If mar- reverse is true” he said. : 
u»a cease puPlication unless ..... Of rhos* v^lin applied. 350 were am 1975 (the Press Association 

ir aer». w-ill consult employers The Observer. Mr Wade criti- ul’n^ff|fd 2l!att 1 llf^i!! 
4 unions in an effort tn net ewed the newspaper's manage- nfJIrHV *h2vrW0^ ^ ^fiin'-nnllr 
rhe root of labour difficul- ment for its “quite arbitral” PhJ 

•. rhe most pressing of which ulrimarum ihat rhe paper b f' 
j frankly admitted Yesterday would cease publication unless [ina<<cing. 

to'-y hand, two priests 
sheet metal worker. 

a senior official of the lead- nearly a third of its staff were A conditional agreement was 
. craft printing union, the made’ redundaut. The paper reached m gn to arbitration 
rional Graphical Association, had lived to fight again, but under the guidance of the 
Mr Joe Wade, its assistant whether it would succeed Advisory, Conciliation and 

A conditional agreement was seiecte(j for auditioning. The reports). 

Mr Joe Wade, its assistant whether it would succeed Advisory, Conciliation and 
neral secretary, said In his against the present background Arbitration Service nn the 
inn’s journal that there was ot’ economic recession and fall- question of hack pay. But rhe 
wav in which rhe union could inS circulation remained lo be office branch of the National 

oid* grasping the nettle of seen- Union or Journalists first wants 

Original tv '•50 iournalisrs ";ne months, the Russian child Victor Lupton, aged 37, a “w* “Vw^iojk k° countries, ' Mr Amadou missioner of Education for 
were dismissed" for 'meeting ‘vhn had a “blue-baby” heart factory worker was found dead thiirv fifth Lr^na M"h.tar Wbo^ director general Nigeria, said that 25 per cent 
during office hntirs and X operation in London., left with stab wounds near h,s coun- l^lVonfere^S rZSSZ of Unesco. referred to Sie im-- of his country’s .six-year-olds 

oia grasping tne nettle of •>CCM- i T i 
ermaoning in national news- Conclusions welcomed: Mr management a.ssurances about IpaVCS nOSDlt3l 
pe-rs. He added: “It would .I°hn Dixey. director of the staff levels and future redun- , ^ 

a brave man who would Newspaper Publishers’ Associa- daucies. , 
empt to assess the amount nf Don. said: “No one who cares Originally. 250 journalisLs n,.ne months.the Ku..ian 
mnannang in Fleet Street; f°r Fleet Street and Is commit- were dismissed for meeting "lin "J10 a . Dluf‘';a“- 
t it would be a foolish one ted to the objective of main- during office hours and dis- operation irr 
<i den-ied it existed. taining the same number nf ruptina production in a dispute brnmpiun riospnai, c.ne 
•So. has not the rime come national newspaper titles into over pay. Some have since "JL.coa<,,non 
• realistic discussions he- the foreseeable future can pns- found other jobs and others very sanstactory. 
een bhe um'oas and News- sihly quarrel with Mr Wade's nave retired early and union A doctor said that altni 
yer Publishers Association conclusions (the Press Associa- officials estimate that the num- she was able to fly hom 
nagement on the related tio*' reports). her has dropped to about -o0. Leningrad she^ would 
w«ion of manning and chang- Anyone who knows the Fleet - Prciducnuti of unTi'l'1 Mr Christo 

Tut Russian child in Manx murder 
'nh=1 heart operation inquiry No 3 

Developing nations- need for teachers 

A third murder inquiry in The developing nations wili 
two years started yesterday in ,ti„ be unabIe to providc edu 

aged the Tsle_ of Man when John - .. ,u ^ 

From Tim Devlin of the six to 11 age group in In 1985 only about a third of- 
Education Correspondent schools;..Africa 44 per cent; the next age group in Asia and^ 
Geneva Au*> 27 and La^o America 75 per cent Africa would be attending 

The developing nations will f" 10 7^^ time. secondary school^an^ just, oyer • 

still be unable to provide edu 5)|1^nJ,n? T,«eH i cn"fer|‘,ct' n . . ... - . 
*1,.. attended by 400 delegates from. Dr Amadu All, federal Com ■ 

^«?i0r«^L,f,e,JLi:h\l?reianf m countries, ' Mr Amadou missioner of Education for. 

•nagement on the related non repons). her has dropped to about 230. Leningrad she< .would 
w*tion of manning and chang- Anyone who knows the Fleet • Production of ,l'~l "““I" Mr Christopher 
; technology before we are Street seene-and that includes tianaard was disrupted COn/u,tani who pen 
*d wwh an Observer situa- especially all employees of nat- yesterday for rhe second day L nco . . returned 
n mcncwhere «l«e? There is mnal f,c-«»p<iMt=.s~reLiigni7e.s over rejection nf a pay and con. formed the operago^ returneo 

was heinv — 

n aomewbere alse? There is ional s—reuignbes . over rejection nf a pay and con- rormeo uit hpr 
doubt to my mind that a that the present number of ! ditmns claim by members /he from Brazil shortlj a 

kmainntion of manning people employed on national j National Graphical Association. she is the first Soviet child 
«J>s and the introduction of newspapers must reduce.’’ I About HW.OOfl copies were lost. ln benefit from the Anglo- 
___ .... ..- - - Soviet health agreement signed 

# bt- Mr Wilson and Mr Kosygin 

ombined effort Cabinet leaflet misleading, u, 
inrie homdess Mr Whitelaw declares iJs mgie nomeiess .. . . . defect meant that she suffered 

ri,,rrr« Our Political Correspondent this Labour Government would f , k of oxygen, which 

The Governmem's pamphlei f™ M ^ h* ___ 

PwiBiwrr 

aught to aid a 
ingle homeless ^ 
om John Cbarrrea 
inches ter 
The JO borough councils in 

Mr Whitelaw declares 
I1C VJU¥CI JMIICTIII. > 1 ■" 
its counter-inflation policy country Xu*much Mn Galina^ C hud novskay a 

SEoS “raidS more ready to respond to the^ aged 28. hermothcr^smarried 
Utan Countv have been asked document. Mr \\ hue law. deputy - naliona, SUDDnrt.” » a physicist. The> have litan County have been asked caU for national support.” ™ ? pnystcist. 
establish a joint committee ’e"der 0i. the. Conservative M another daughter, aged five. 
provide for single homeless Party, said last n.ght. Cmtmg back nn aoyernmen . . ..- 

nple in the biggest popula- “Pay restraint cannot by spending would be Paimul but 
n concentration outside itself amount to a counter- ,r haA l®fa*ied' Th :P fil! T\/f 
ndon. inflation policy, as is now would respond only if the ^/||-c I |J2|CjniGr tO 

_ i __- ■ 1 tl: . t __ Cnivrnmpnr kaH rhe rmirsno to l » X *. -a. 

nple in the biggest popula- Pay restraint cannot by spcnaing ijjuio ne p-rnrui nm 
n concentration outside itself amount to a counter- it had to he faced. The people 
ndon. inflation policy, as is now wrald respond only if the 
The Greater Manchester widely recognized. This Labour Government had rhe course to 
mpaign for the Homeless and Government has been and is teH the unvarnished/ruth aWr yjcj( q}1 ria 
KUlesflChar) has sent copies being pronigate in spending our ‘r* --Si E? ahh Itviu'1ead ^ VU 1 , . . 

its report on local govern- money, taxpayers money, economy hy stealth will lead jvirs Thatcher, Leader of the 
•nr and responsibilities for Public expenditure has got to only to resistance and resent- Qpposinon. is to inspea a 
» single homeless to the be cut. and cut severely, if the ment. North Sea oil rig during a four- 

. ,g; ;\’V V 
-' / -ax' i*:'■' '>■.' ■■ • ; 
• - /. *is> • :■*•!## '• 

'V'.:Vv. =1 
uncils, and a meeting with attack on inflation 
• Manchester Association of succeed. 
■rropolitaxi Authorities. It was both silly and 

rack no inflation is ro « As in Mr Wifcon’s broadcast day irisil to Scotland early next 
cceed.” |ast week, the Government has mouth. 
It was both silly and counrer- missed an npportunitv in rln> She will fly by helicopter to 

iome borough* help more productive for the Government leaflet of i el ling the people the the exploration rig Sea Quest 
in others, rhe report says, to pretend otherwise: "If only whole truth.” 
i some have greater num--...--- ---- 
■s to house, so it would be 

AUEW chiefs call to back 
s circulated confidentially e% jr 1* mi 

?„uTtbcU^s"',^dof,uIeh; £6 pay limit may tail 
>ned its findings. 
Voluntary organizations pro- By Tim Jones Rut Mr Boyd writes: 

je most ’help for the single Labour Staff 

about 150 miles off the, Aber¬ 
deenshire coast and will fly 
over production platforms in 
EP's Forties field. 

Clearing rubbish 
cost £190,000 

The troops who cleared the 

-me less in Greater Man- 
ester, the report says, where- 
the Government usually does 

gewhere. 
It says the former Salford 

one in Britain can contract out slreet< „f Glasgow after the 
Mr inhn Bovd aeneral secre- nf ^‘s Personal responsibility to du5tcart dr}verj:* strike earlier 
Mr jonn soya, xenerai wue- a contribution to uur . . . _n_r i___i rate. 

tary of the Amalgamated Union narion’s recovery. Wu mus: he r -e' rjn'] qj7 district 
of Engineering Workers, who is builders, not demolition experts committee 

; ': 

‘: .A?.vyj 
V -V 

regarded as a moderate, has in the present crisis.” 
council cleansing committee 
was told vesterdav that the bill 

tv Council and some of tlie cal!ed on hi, members v» cn- a He wiM iinderline hLs vi^ rncludcd ' manpower and 
_■_Lancashire County operate with the Government ar rhe TIC General Council ,.dh;xAe 

■Iwn areas azeravated tile in its counter-inflarion policies, meetings today and tomorrow 
ruation bT^SSTSihouse His call, in the la.est edition in Blackpool. I, will he almost 

fathers of homeless of the union’s journal, is un- h« ^stopnortump- to xrym 
milies Manchester city was likely to sway AUEW delegates influence the lahour mnve- 
i example of insufficient ro the TUC congress at Black- ™ent * Jjl 
Lrn nrovision fnr single pool next week. They firmly June, the union nominated Mr nmcH urovision fnr single I pool next week. They firmly jure, me 
-ople. with 38 per cent of | oppose the policies, and intend Reginald Birch, a Maoist, tn re 
inse on the waiting list want- in use their 1.4UU.UOO block vote nl52* hl?L; . h„ ,h Tf!C 
,g one-bedroom accommoda- against the proposed flat- T hHHr tnnfar 
on. but onlv 14 per cent of the rale pay increase. The Tech- a”d ,b= S 
iusing stock fitting that nical. Administranve and ence must be progressive. Mr 
•ronnrv Supervisory Section fTass) Bo-id says ,_ 
K: houses owned by local branch of the AUF.W has a ThTnkia* 
Tthoriries should he offered motion down «pec«t.Callv reiect- s’"J of the people'’ 
. vnlunrary organ ixnrions for ,ng anyincome pobev based on -d of >h.^ Pie, 
anagement. wage regulation. particularly trade unionists. 

vehicies. 
The 1.2nn rrnnps worked in 

the city’s streets for three 
weeks, clearing heaps of refuse. 

Channel attempt fails 
Miss Srella Taylor, aged 

39^ an American, returned tn 
Dover yesterday after failing In 
become the first woman ro 
swim the Channel both wavs. 
She reached France in IShr 
I5min but •--.-as forced by rough 
seas :n abandon the return 
attempt. 

appli 
I 

rsfu&p .uetasking in exzapux.?. Dunlop win U'y OPOD'Ssr fceic' • . I3?5;Aliy^ ■ !' 
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^elp urged for prisoners facing jail discipline charges 
The wnrkinji par.j; cnpcIlldG, .The .;nrkins 

CrtTOWirs *3 pMtwc ripeitr^.. 

A.1* -ro nos*Live 59* sew 
nrWe:'.r ririr.Cyf3t 

-•? tw-lcrjr.-* tnore 
,v .d!?a.- *j na?t er.*tps but airil wtrin-£7> 083 0931. 

' •- TC* rakipe'fcoti .-Jw^iaSSavSlst' 

a Staff Reporter ' ne wnrxing pari?, " 
. , . .. ihrft ir should remain the ia.sk blanket It 

Prisoners facing disciplinary of tbe pr;soner to present his mapprnpr 
targes should receive help in own defence, hut Dr .1- E. the loss « 
■eparins their defence as an Harris, chairman nf the Ley- privileges 
cperinieni in three nr four hill prison board of visitors, abused. 

that if should remain rhe task hlanke: loss of all privileges is came before the hoard charged 
of the prisoner to present his inappropriate. It suggest? that in disciplinary proceedings ID 

■n hZ C Dr I. E. the loss should be confined m 19,4 In Wandsworth, w.Lh Reproduction of Dunlop competition advertisement. 

isnns. .t Home Office work- dissent/ f 
z party recommends in a rhe point, 
port published today. He writ 

The working party on adjudi 

that have been 1.203 prisoners, there were 88 
Removal to punish- cases. 
nr a tprrpsatinn uit!t Last year l.s88 prisoners dissents from the major}iv on mem cells or a segregation uin Last. j pnsoners 

” should he reserved for particu- came Mare boards nf visitors 
,,,c ..V larly serious offences. on disciphiiary charges. Of ijje 

He writes: Whatever pains Al,hough (he working party total nF 1944 charges made 
ihe chairman takes himself to ht,|}cves ,hat punishment* pr-soners pleaded not guilty to 
offer assistance to the prisoner be mnre consis;enr, it 1319; &4 prisoners were 
and to reduce the formality of ;r W0UJtj bir «« artificial and cleared. 

inn moc-dure-. in prisons oiw wbmpw >« •>« etiouid ne more consistent, it ^ 
discinlinarv and tn rrdl.'CC the fnrmai,r> n[ savs it would he “artificial and cleared. 

' hp referred Tn the the proceedings an appearance arbitrary to purport to operate The working parry was set 
hnarj nr visirms the belnre an ad.liid»cnt»n? panel a svstem under a standard up in May. 19/3, after changes 

!?n«r chniilH ask the must l«i«'e[the prisoner with a tarjFf v.hir.h disregarded these in the penalties available, in- 
‘ ,„i,a.|,ar u„ uonld like fp^linc nf isolation, particularly essGntjal differences between eluding the abolition of bread- 

if he himself is doll or tnarncu- illdiridual cases”. and-water diet. Its chairman 
Zrnnr ,« in n ina n !ace ” The report says there is an was Mr T. G, Weiler. Controller 
. dri'iicf \uvonr- from oui- Dr Harris suggests instead erroneous assumption that (Administration) of the Prison 
J- the ‘establishment could that a member of the hoard of a Hindi canons form a large part Department. 
II he pyperiod in knn-: the vis-tor* should be appointed as of the responsibilities, ot pevnrr nr the Wnr&nx Pnrtv nn . 
•-timstanceV rh“re and the “ih- prisoner's friend" in dis- memhers of bnards of visitors. Adtudiemmn Froecdures in 
.ck^nund >o thVJLe. cipbd.ry proceed,^!. Id f«a. in W.k«fi.M nri»n. Prison tsmow O/tan. fU. 

We wish someone had come up with 
quick way of examining con^ietition entries. 

?espons5 ^2^as,£?mPetition.. ' Eacl1 idea is being painstakingly . ‘ 

0n31^yl9ri75ri f-fv, -, So if you entered Gur competitioii. V - 
most^omS f 1001 WaS Please patient.aliQ?^ linger.. ■/ 

a * 
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BOOKS 

ii 1 "*,t -v., touch of a' concealed' button the 
■* *vaanci of the plastic; oat-beamed 

i 'i'" ?!'**' l;nivok fireplace revolved out of sight 
‘,l': i-'c fl ^ ial—wait for it—a chromium-plated, 
i llfitoid cocktail bar. It was so mlnd- 

; '‘i11 ig in 'conception, so -bizarre in 
‘,k"p> r,t '"e -^nouveau riche our of bad taste—^ 

ini,.' is ail I recall of the .first DIY 
i",- KS™° * wcnt t0 ? . decade ago. 

i«'S grotesque fripperies are less not- 
, ni,,l on, rbe current ‘exhibition -(aa 
j‘ l.sbalf-come to in a moment). 

,f* »»rM t. down-to DIY*s charge in watus : 

'"•fiCs all DTYourselfers now. Tbus 'ihe 
J1 >h«* '«y*nce of two different species within 

'"‘•i Hi*, ,%,;ieed-^he professional .and the; 
4 tin Paj )n'K.ir« The professional^ having rewired 

«'«I„J!ll,n tise, will now be master-minding his 
* ■■■■•> Kd, , central-heating installation, even' 
,,l,,,?ris. y our a complete loft conversion. 

feel very, much the amateur in. 
' pojj J^rld (despite six months wort on fbc 

iat 1,1111’■ °f °ur Norfolk.cottage). But it 
ja‘*auai impression that manufacturers are' 

**«‘rp '■'■jingly making it easier'for us-.ajl to' 
i 1 l,1’“l: nj;v>urse^ves-- Take double-glazing, the 

'-J Jtiopular form of home improvement 

and^ vertical frame sections t<Nn« (pro-. 
fessiOJiai DIYonrscdfers may frown bur I 
have ^pem'used a bread knife with great 
success- on^simflar.jigid PVC frames). To 
double-glaze a window 5ft x 4ft costs about 

-£26, including glass. Simple, I think, even 
for the novice: ... . 

'The -Olympia exhibits^ reveals bo 
shortage ' of ideas—and '.niMt of them 
British, a point rhat will^please Mr Pcser 
.Shore. -But it'doif-^se^a^liuiicfous that 
VAT should stand.sbadowlike, over home 
improvement and* ere^ burglar. alarm . 
systems. Crooks must beTmighiog all 
way ro their fencesi . ;- 

Hot everything at Olympia is strictly, 
to . be. done yourself. • Map; stands "kre 
simply ideal' home exhibitions in muhia- 
ture. If T were-awarding, a prize-for bad 
taste at Olympia it would go to an idea 
which should- be-.seat straight back to 
America whence it came. Gas Logs is, * 

. as its name suggests, ah imitacioa ooai fire 
which boasts that il is dificult to distin¬ 
guish from, the real-thing. 

Let the publicity -leaflet speak for 
itself: " None of the fuss and hotter of ; 
tending the logs. - or clearing up the 
inevitable ashes the morning after. Light - 
die gas that percolates through the bed of 

imMcal^^ikldl- And - because the logs 
and embers itifitj;-never burn away the 
magic genwmgp^ 

. Yukk^ias Jp^^ne-year-old son would 
say- Frankly i^ef^r ihe original—tending 
the logs,'aslies -alL This isn't a fir6 
either; smaller print 

- M Gasio^are designed for visual effect, 
not as heaa^;;appliances. -For * given 

heat- oofjjii^^s Logs .consume more gas 

titan ^ 

JEf W .yctur- slyle. contact 
' Heatrae-?lJ®t>'^rtTicane Way,. Norwich 

A3ri>oBt^Kfcri^ NR6 6EA.. prices start 
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Simrod is a simple means of putri ng up 

book shelves, window bars, clothes rails 

. and; has no-doubt,'a good few uses more— 

her without screws, drills, nails or glue. 

You buy apair of Simrod endpieces and 

‘the length -of tube you require, say for 

shelves in a chimney-breast alcove. Fit 

- - the parts together, Lift ioto position, then 

.. simply wist the ends until they grip 

securely against the two opposing 

surfaces. The tubing comes in two 

diameters—half inch and one inch—and . 

the length is up to you, although-over - - 

eight feet there Is a danger of bowing. 

. Prices start at approximately £1.80 for a 

three feet s half inch length. Details 

from the manufacturers R. W. Simon Ltd, 

254/260 Sussex Way, London N19 4HY. 

r a*i: er my second article on 
' -"wiring our Norfolk cottage a 

. " wr 0f readers telephoned 
n-r -.«;ir,fl.rote asking for more de- 

• \l-of the Peter Paint Truline 
"v: iff'-* r, a gadget for ensuring a 

: « iv.ct straight line where walls 
• - id<- .ii ; reihngs meet. The edger is 
. Ve- one o£ the same firm’s 

# . i.r-r rm;.! of right different paint 
7 ■ - .»> for various jobs. If stocks 

t <.:.rry. - fficult to locate contact the 
1 . • faerurer: Repapllaw 

4 ’ii.,-,-. t .f. s) Ltd^ Britannia Works,- 
.. . ' «» ^ tley Lane, Northfield, Bir- 

s ’ *, rs' • - riant 31. . 
are gh-eady shaking 

• . head at the idea of paim- 
Sr pad, banish your preju- 

« t The pad finish is 
(% inrPrflP1^ ^ brush or 

» I VII IVvo pm n0t saying that the 

B I i Cl brush is obsolete, but- 
1 It V I PH «re fast gaining popularity. 
I IM IkU ell are puttine - 

• with i^aUs and tray. But a 
' • 'of advice : pads do demand 
* ■ ,f-:r pod life. No leaving the 

. * " 1 on after you have finished 
• vand hoping that a liberal 

» of Polysrrippa will reju- 
. • : e six mouths later. Pads 
• ,'1 be cleaned immediately 

\ v •-*' use—and it is worth the 

i:!»* =•''1II rexruring is being 
.. *•' d by manufacturers this 
. Embossed wallpapers 

.’ long been familiar, 
r-dM-s' ur cottage has 

r^rboard ceilings, covered 
,r#' :ex plastic compound, 
.K. r!* ed to give a miniature 
(> -tite effect. Blue 
1. ,,P: r - Selftex is a similar 

a, which, the 
facturers suggest, can be 

, ,. . in walls too, being 
. ,. ,.f/ * ;d in different majiners 

. r ; .* iDer, or by sponge 
r.*- ')ed tightly in a polythene 

,y, - :.*e just two of them) 
•' wide a variety of . . 

1 s „t * es. Details from Blue 
'' %'■' Ltd, Ferguson House. 

urylebone Road, Londun 
' ., , ■ ,5JE. PolyceU are_ 

Security is a theme of this 
year's ' exhibhio n., Copydex's 
wide-range of deterrents against' 
the opportunist burglar are in¬ 
expensive (a pair of anti-jemmy 
plates with shark-like teeth is 
only 19p). I was impressed with 

' their lock for sliding doors and 
windows (£3.40) but, perhaps, 
the most intriguing is their Por¬ 
table door lock (£2.40). It can. 
be carried in a pocket or hand¬ 
bag to be snapped on a door in 
a moment without tools or 
screws. If you wonder at the 
need for this, then consider the- 
boom - in sales of' locks that 
occurred in Cambridge at tbe 
time of the rapist’s, rampages 
earlier this. year, tylost hardware ; 
shops stock ihe Copydex: range. : 
I... zx- .1— juraUlLJ - mu.- 
Copydex Security Division, 1 
Torquay Street, W2 5EL'. - 

More extensive protection 
means electric alarm systems. 
You can buy tailor-designed 
systems secure enough to make 
Fort Knox envious (but at a. 
price that would need some of 

... m-.— 
■ ‘ ■' ■ *t: . •: -».:'t . 

their resources):'Now Yale have 
produced their Home Burglar 
Alarm (approximately £80 plus 
VAT.. Details' - from Yale 
Security Products, Wood Street, 
Willenhall, , West Midlands 
WV13 1LA. . 

Less'extensive protection (for 
about £25) comes with an in¬ 
genious'adaptation of the old 

chain door-lock, the CeKa All- 
in-One. A lockable, reinforced 
die-cast arm replaces the chain 
and has tbe great advantage of 
being operated.from outside as 
well- as inside, but only by a 
key. . Tbe - lock is wired to an 
electric-alarm, which operates 
if tampered with. Details from 

CeKa, Pwllheli, North Wales. 

. "7'“ ,.!■ r ng Folytex for ceilln|yt: 
i the choice of applicator 

... . jetaxe tbe finish:' 
. s up to 2mm wide will. - 
bored and. like Selftex, 

.*,1 be painted afterwards. 
L'l ill * ible in two sizes, 
k ” . r..- ■ iniog 21 litres an d S 

. (price approxiraarely . . 
. and £6.70 respectively)', 

., • -'jrres will cover about 
1!‘ . juare feet. PoiycelTs 
•' ,. . • ss : 30 Broadwater Road, 

‘f yn Garden City, Herts. 

• ao see mj'self buying a 
. ' ' n Master’s Roll-Lock Dual 

«e Screwdriver. The end . 
is the same as an 

■ " ary ratchet, except that 
2e*l is more fluid and 
precise, brought about 

•J - - placing the ratchet with . 
uar mechanism to an 

•" .r ' a-reel car safety belt-_ _ 
" jlade is reversible-, giving 

ht slot and cross-bead 
/.. • driving, and l*m 

.■ ' 1 range of other 
‘ rniems—countertmks, 

bits, etc—will soon, be 
-' ible. The manufacturer 

’ ,r in M. Perkins and Smith 
.. ‘ London Road Works, 

iston. Davemry.'Northants- 

Lady Byron’s Victorian campaign 
Lord Byron’s Family 
AnnabeUa. Ada and Augusta 
1816-1824 

By Malcolm Ehvin • 
Edited from the author’s type¬ 
script by Peter Thomson- 
(John Murray £7SO) 

4 Wedlock’s the Devil9 
Byron's Letters' and Journals 
Volume'Four 1814-1815 . 
Edited b; Leslie A. March and 
(John Murray £5.75) 

Annabelia Millbanke married 
Lord Byron on January 2,1815; 
their daughter Ada.was bom oo 
December 10; three weeks later 
Lord and Lady Byron were 
already living apart; and in 
April 1816 he left England for 
ever. Throughout the remaining 
eight years of his life. Axraa- 
bella showed not a- flicker of 
true concern for'bis real char¬ 
acter or self-tormentedness, 
devoting ■ all her considerable 
energies to keeping him apart 
from the 'grearesj love of his 
life, bis half-sister Augusta 
Leigh, and to ensuring that he 
made no attempt to seize his 
daughter, either by force, or by. 
proposing legal reconciliation 
which, she rejecting, custody of 
the child might be bis. 

The story of Annabella’s 
right-year intricue, her “Justi¬ 
fication ”. is told in tbe late 
Malcolm Elwin’s third piece of 
epistolary biography, assembled 
chiefly from the. riches of the 
Lovelace Papers. Compared to 
The Noels and the Milbtmkes 
(1967) Lord Byron’s Family is 
minor social bistorv ; compared 
to Lord Byron's "Wife (1962), 

which ends with the marriage, 
it is marginal Bvroniaoa, but it 
contains sufficient fresh 
material on both Augusta and 
Annabelia to justify its 
assembly, if not. at 250 pages, 
its price. Elwin died in 1973. 
leaving a virtually complete 
typescript. Peter Thomson has 
edited it. compressed the first 
two chapers of recapitulation 
into one, and added a most 
touching new chapter of his 
own on Annabella's education 
of the lively little Ada. 

A subtle drama is built from 
a fine tension of interest and 
mutual self-delusion between 
the ladies while distant detona¬ 
tions rumble from Geneva. 
Venice, Ravenna. Pisa and 
Greece, not to mention nearer 
at home, in Childe Harold and 
Don Juan. Augusta needed the 
open friendship of Annabelia 
to quieten the rumours of her 
relationship with Byron which, 
if acknowledged, would have 
ruined even further her posi¬ 
tion at Court, her large family 
and feeble husband George. 
Annaihella dared not antagonize 
her too publicly for fear nf 
rousing her husband's wrath in 
earnest, and leading to an 
attempt on the child. 

Annabella's imagination, far 
from sustaining her brief liking 
for Byron, proved a commodity 
circumscribed by cant, unctu¬ 
ousness and moral hypocrisy the 
likes of which are commonly 
supposed to have flourished half 
a century later. There is no 
more proto-Victorian spectacle 
than that of Lady Byron acting 
in Augusta Leigh's “ best inter¬ 
ests **: 

Bradshaw,not Boswell 
P. G. Wodebouse 
By David A. Jasen 
(Gamstone Press, £5.251 
Mr Jasen's book ts described as 
“the result of years of pain¬ 
staking research on both sides 
of tbe Atlantic, which included 
many ’ conversations with 
“Plum" Wodebouse-and his 
wife at their Long Island home, 
and interviews with his rela¬ 
tives, closest friends and other 
well-known literary figures all 
over- tbe world.” Hopes are 
raised of a really authoritative 
biography of the (“ a" ?) 
Master, as full of good stories 
about all and sundry as tbe ever 
to be regretted memoirs of the 
Honourable Galahad • Threep- 
wood. 

Alas, such hopes are pretty 
soon dashed. Ktr Jasen's tech¬ 
nique is nearer to Bradshaw 
than Boswell. He keeps off, 

! probably advisedly, analysis 
and comment. What he does 
give us is the facts. Thus: 
On the 21st September 1927 the 
London presentation of Oft. Kay ! 
opened successfully at His 
Majesty’s Theatre, to eventually 
eniov a nUL."L2J&j»otS--ncruei i 
Jenkins published Meet * Mr 
MuOiner—a collection of short 
stories which had previously 
appeared in the 5trnnd and in each 
of which Mr Mdlliner told one of 
his tall stories to the regulars in 

Fiction 
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Of all the exhibits a Olympia 
I was most impressed by Kem- 
Strip, which is not even -Di-Y. 
Rather it is a service, a service 
for stripping paint off wood or 
metai. Yes, r know, there are 
blow-lamps or liquids such as 
Folystrippa and Nitromors, but 
if you have ever tried to remove 
six layers of treacly brown paint 
off ah old cottage dresser you 
will know that stripping is a 
far more tedious "and time-con¬ 

suming task than the word alone 
implies. It is ®ls0 messy- Kem 
Strip offer to take the dresser, 
or door, or cupboard or what^ 
ever to their premises, do. the 
job for you and return within 
days. If it’s your front door 
they will offer a sag* <*** **^ 
vice. Very thoughtful, that I 
They use a caustic Pr.®pa”^?“ 
yiilh additives and agvlse 
on polishes and aftercare. Pnce 
approximately £6 for a panelled 

interior door, plus carriage. 
Find a builder who can com¬ 
pete at that price i Sadly Kem- 
Strip do not provide -an in-home 
service (the big beam in our 
cortage still bus a long way to 
go before it’s completely 
stripped). but- they -are-working 
on a safer formula for D1Y 

. use. Meanwhile Kem-Strip’s 
address is Mfllhurst, S trad ell a 
Road, Herne Hill, London, 
SE24. Rhone: 01-274 5609. 

The Do It Yourself Exhibition .1 Empire Hull, Oiympie, ru« until September 6. 

Cockpit 
By Jerzy Kosinski 
(Hutchinson, £4_25) . 

Beauty and Sadness 
By Yasunari Kawabata * 
Translated by Howard Hibbctt 
(Duckworth. £535) 

The message of Jerzy Kosinski's 
Cockpit is a. grim one: however 
ingenious man is, he can escape 
neither from lus own nature 
nor from the pattern forced on 
his life by the intervention of 
other people or-of fate. In the 
end, he can only be defeated, 

; his'energies wasted, his wea¬ 
pons either turned inward upon 
himself or proved useless. 

The only mitigation is that 
this happens to the most dedi¬ 
cated villain as to the good man. 
The novel rakes tbe form of a 
series of random recollections 
of a secret agent who wormed 
his way out of an eastern coun¬ 
try only to defect, later, from 
western masters. Since then, he 
has floated about tbe world io 
a miasma of deceit, ingeniously 
manipulating his way. into the 
lives of other people, rarely to 
their benefit Tarden is com¬ 
pletely base—able to enjoy only 
distorted sex, he tortures the 
women to whom he makes love. 
Rorten, he attracts disaster: a 
man who befriends him turns 
out to be a schizoid murderer; 
the mother oif his child dies 
painfully of cancer; a child 
loves him, but commits suicide. 

Yet tbe anger and scorn which 
motivate this powerful book 
have an iron morality. Tarden’* 
furious need to prove himself 
a brilliant agent, able to “fix” 
anything, to show himself a 
more irresistable lover than 
Casanova for de Sade!), a more 
efficient killer than Bond, 
focuses attention more.clearly 
on his insufficiencies. In the 
end all bis organisation leads 
to nothing. Cockpit takes us 
into the dark corners from 
which Kafka produced the 
agents attacking _ K—and to 
which Mr Kosinski, in his most 
compelling novel yet, is a 
nauseatingly thorough guide. 

Beauty and Sadness is the last 
novel of Kawabata. Lbe gemle 
and modest old man who con¬ 
sidered bis Nobel Prize “ an 
unbearable burden ”. Before he 
left Tokio University he was 
rhe leader of a group of Neo- 
sensuatists. rejecting social criti¬ 
cism in favour of lyricism ; until 
his suicide in 1972 (probably 
prompted by the death of his 
friend and protege Yuhio Misli- 
ipia) he went on writing Jus 

the bar-parlour of the Angler's 
Rest. Soon after this. Plum was 
on his way back to America at the 
behest of Florcnr Ziegfidd. 

And so on. True the record 
is interspersed with Wodebouse 
quotes, including many extracts 
from the excellent letters to 
William Townend which ap¬ 
peared in Performing Flea, but 
after a bit the awful suspicion 
begins to dawn that the factual 
life of a really dedicated author 
is capable of being, dare one 
say it, dull. Mr Jaseo provides 
us with some interesting new 
information about the early 
Wodebouse years, with some 
splendid photographs and use¬ 
ful bibliographies, but the 
ensemble is by no means as 
gripping as, shall we say. The 
Woman Who Braved All or 
iVferppn Keene, Clubman. 

Well, no harm done, perhaps. 
It is good to know more about 
bow and where the stuff got 
written, and to be reminded of 
rbe years when tbe main field 
of the Wodehouse genius was 
the theatre. (Might there not 
have been room for some more 
of the lyrics which took him to 
j.ber.t'»nw»nnAy>- JrirVe nearcTD. 
And after all, before Boswell 
weighed in, JobDson's life had 
been written by Hawkins. 

E. C. Hodgkin 

suave. careful, undramatic 
miniaturist novels (The Snow 
Country and The Thousand 
Cranes most familiar in the 
West), and in Beauty and Sad¬ 
ness. published in Japan in 1961, 
we have a valedictory work 
which is well inside his chosen 
landscape, and demonstrates 
beautifully bis extraordinary 
capacity for making a subtle 
style immediate and muscular. 

Twenty years ago, Okl, now 
a middle-aged novelist, bad an 
affair with a 16-year-old girl, 
Otoko, who having borne his 
child and lost it. attempted sui¬ 
cide. Tbe story went into Oki's 
best-known and most successful 
novel. Now, he rediscovers 
Otoko, au artist sharing her life 
with Keiko, a beautiful young 
woman who loves Otoko as a 
friend and teacher so deeply 
that she sets out to seduce first 
OkL and then bis son. in an 
attempt at revenge—but an 
attempt, too, to make sure of 
Otoko’s love for her. 

In reality, what siie achieves 
is tbe final degradation and 
destruction erf Old’s innocent 
wife, Fumilo, who is at the 
centre of this coolly erotic, 
quietly forceful book—though it 
is impossible not to suppose that 
the germ of the novel sprung 
from the relationship between 
Kawabata aod Mis him a. 

// 1 could hope that any thoughts 
of mine ufould be in the slightest 
degree serviceable to you. no 
melancholy feelings mould prevail 
to pain me. whatever might be 
airakened 

To her mother, however. The 
Princess of Parallelograms 
wrote that their lawyer. Stephen 
Lushingion, insists upon vour 
writing in a kind manner to 
Mrs Leigh, as being most essen¬ 
tial to my Justification. 
ever she may turn out'*. The 
incest was only Annabella’s ace: 
she never quite played it. 

To her chief accomplice in 
simultaneously threatening and 

“saving” Augusta. Mrs George 
Vi 1 Hers, supposedly Augusta’s 

close friend bur in fact a figure 
of singular malevolence and 
devious ness. Lady Byron un¬ 
folded her technique of refined 
torture in greater detail: 

The principal points of «»p letter 
to her mil be—To press still more 
on her delusion, for else her eyes 
may close again, and 1 feel it 
troulct be a fake delicacy that 
might lead me lo abstain from 
probing the tround. My tenderness 
vill however naturally increase 
irith the pain l giro .... 

Augusta was too nice, too 
foolish and had too many 
worries of all kinds to notice 
what Annabelia was doing, yet 
even though she astonishingly 
showed Lady Byron all her 
most intimate letters from Italy, 
she was not without guile of 
her own and survived the 
campaign of iuvoluntary salva¬ 
tion without public exposure. 
Byron never saw her again: 
Annabelia won that. 

Malcolm Hlwin was an 
associative scholar, quick ro 
spot connections and corre-s-. 
pondences. and Thomson ends- 
the book in El win ian manner 
by suggesting that the S-year- 
old Ada, strange to the - com¬ 
pany of ocher children, began 
to seek from her ' younger 
cousin George the same-assur¬ 
ance of eternal loving- com¬ 
panionship that her father had 
briefly found, and never for¬ 
gotten in Augusta Leigh. 

Wedlock’s the Devil, Volume 
Four of Byron’s glorious 
Letters covers the last two 
years in Engiaad, through the 
marriage, to the pomt where 
Lord Byron’* Family begins. It 
is the " damnable epoch of. 
triumphant tameness1', with the 
Allies in Paris and only two 
heroes worthy the name: 
Napoleon Bonaparte and 
Edmund Kean, the _ former 
associated in Byron's mind with 
Macbeth, rhe second with 
Richard III. and himself, fight¬ 
ing a dark fight against the 
malevolence of Lady Caroline 
Lamb and (probably) the depth 
of hi* passion for Augusta, with 
all four: admiring references 
to both plays abound in this 
volume. Those Vlio have 
acquired its splendid predeces¬ 
sors in Leslie Marchand’* 
edition will need no further 
encouragement. No one who 
starts here need doubt that the 
Letters, perhaps even more than 
Don Juan, are the beginning, 
the middle and tbe end of Lora 
Byron. 

Michael Ratcliffs’ 

Isak Dinesen in 1913. 

Vanished Africa 

The Dream and the Destiny, by 
Alexander Cordell (Hodder and 
Stoughton. £335). The hero of 
Mr. Cordell’s new novel is a 
medical student who accom¬ 
panies Mao Tse-tung on his 
famous _Lo«g March through 
China in 1934-5. when over 
100.000 men and 36 women set 
out to tramp from Kuaogcbang 
to Wuchichen—7,500 miles dur¬ 
ing which, apart from the in¬ 
evitable attacks of the National¬ 
ist troops, they suffered many 
and varied dangers, ranging 
from tropic and arctic weather 
conditions to tbe oozy horrors 
of the Mautzu bogs and the 
vertiginous precipices of the 
Great Snow Mountain. 

Any reader will receive, 
certainly, a vivid impression of 
the March, without being blud¬ 
geoned by any po (iucaJ attitud¬ 
inising ; but as fiction, tbe book 
is flawed by the under-charac¬ 
terisation of Lin-wai, the 
student who becomes doctor to 
tbe Fifth Muleteers, and even¬ 
tually is one of the 10 per 
cent'of the marchers to come 
through. 

Brightly-coloured sketches of 
the bravery of individuals are ! 
frequently touching and stirring, 
but somehow fail to coherer- 
just as Mr Cordell oddlv fails 
to convey a specific Chinese- 
ness: the marchers might be 
Russian or Cockney or South 
American. But if the book fails 
to make a great work of fiction 
out of a shattering experience, 
it is an honest and vigorous 
attempt. 

Derek Parker 

My Sister, Isak Dinesen 
By Thomas Dinesen VC 
[Michael Joseph, C3J5) 

Longing for Darkness 
Kamante’s Tales From Out of 
Africa, collected by Peter 
Beard 

[Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 
C8S0) 

Eight years younger than his 
sister Tanne, law to become 
tbe writer Isak Dineson, 
Thomas Dineson shared, to a 
great extent tbe heritage of a 
gifted -father, who committed 
suicide when the children were 
young, and left them to be 
brought up by tbe strong 
minded and strong willed 
women of tbe family. 

Tanne married her cousin, 
Baron Bror Blixeo-Finecke, aod 
went with him to farm coffee 
in Kenya. The marriage failed, 
and after 17 years the enter¬ 
prise failed, lacing her, at tbe 
age of 46, with returning to 
her home in Denmark, with no 
prospects of any kind of life 
for ihe future. This short 
memoir covers their childhood, 
with the difference in age melt¬ 
ing away by rite time they were 
adults. Thomas emerged from 
the 1914-18 War with a VC 
from his service with the 
Canadian Army, and visited his 
sister, noting that the marriage 
had proved a disaster, and that 
the farm appeared to be in an 
unsuitable area for coffee grow¬ 
ing. Letters tell of her per¬ 
sonal unhappiness, of financial 
trouble (there was a good deal 
of family money invested) and 
of her joy when Denys Finch- 
Hanon, her dear friend, came 
on infrequent visits.- The book 
ends wiui the happy moment 
in 1934 when she announced 

that her first literary work, 
Scrcn Gothic Talcs, had been 
chosen as Book of the Month 
in America. But, as her 
brother says “ even the most 
glorious victory does not al¬ 
ways bring happiness”. 

Longing for Darkness is a 
glossy piece of bookmaking by 
the photographer Peter Beard, 
a friend of Karen Blixen in her 
last days, and himself author 
of several excellent books on 
vanishing Africa. Katuante, 
Karen Blixen’s servant, has re¬ 
lated, in his own words, stories 
of the- past which have been 
tape-recorded, translated from 
Swahili and wrirten down by 
bis sons and reproduced in 
facsimile with Kamanre’s own 
drawings, and photographs .by 
Karen Blixen. her friends, and 
Peter Beard. For uo really good 
reason there- is an^ “After-, 
word ”, also in facsimile, by 
Mrs Jacqueline Onassis. 

Anyone wishing to experience 
the true flavour of Karen 
Blixen's personality should read 
her work; while books about 
her proliferate, her . otvn are 
out of print. 

Philippa Toomey 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

‘1920’s BOY* 
PAINTINGS RECALLING 

THE YORKSHIRE 

CHILDHOOD OF 

STANLEY R..BO ARDMAN 

M DAILY UNTIL 14 SEP 
xip-zaj CHAKENG CROSS RD. 

LONDON WG» 

The long-awaited sequel 
to the legendary 
633 Squadron 

FREDERICK L SMITH’S 
new novel of his 

famous wartime corps d'dlite 

633 SQUADRON: 
OPERATION 

RHINE MAIDEN 
256 pages, £3.50 

MEW FROIVI CASSELL 
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Sree British crews 
>ughas 

ince is requested 
I'.1,.. H 
, ' «r,U bJ'< 

.‘•'m ,!^1'1 ^ ^RaOc°n prfsiogly well and quickly 
u , - ^ >:of the five British crews removed the impression, for the 

,i|-r^spfichage* at Nottingham second time this week, of having 
■.’■''•'mm- >rjS qualified for either the dtxek feet as far as International 

.k,„ h£j.'semi-final rounds of . the ro«inS Is concerned. 
-.p , V, A arid, heavyweight rowing Irish held their second 

j '•''Ht, 7 ships. Britain’s . world wace to 1,400 metres before the 
n ' «n vsdal winners. Baillieu and British, with two world silver 

,r<: ^, ^the double sculls strolled medal winners on board, came 
l»,'!..,L"'i1 course in the one- through. But the British four lived 

J,!,|.i,i 1 -‘V, i id this event to qualify perilously, just creeping across 
\ i ^..semi-final round, along ’ the line with under half a length 

■..‘j-*1 £>'United States and Ytigo- to spare over the inexperienced 
K.. *. British coxed four Irish crew. It was an exceptional 

I..I 1 "*••(, ,,'ii quite a struggle by an effort by the Irish, sufficient to 
ii,,... “!l,i j quarter “in. a pure lift their international rowing 

ri!t(lj.race^^ ro gain one of aspirations. . _ 
st... ,1shv>.- available places for The other repechage in coxed 
,' iT'final, while their other fours was a ruthless contest with 

,tl, V,v'«*. -7 ^ C0XIess four, had little just over 2sec separating West 
' " '■i,uV° qualifying for their. Germany. Romania, New Zealand 

• by winning their and the United States. The final 
■r ‘ .*•& Une-up on Saturday will be 

jn'-'-nt have been anticipated Chechoslovakia, - East Germany 
Hi- .._%.h eight and coxless pair Britain, West Germany, and 

the 

Captain Paget should 
assume command 

| .By Michael Seely 
Captain Paget, one of the nwgr 

promising of the talented ’Gavin 
Hunter team of two-year*olds, can 
enhance his reputation by winning 

Supplementary prizes 
go up to 30 per cent 

suggests that, he .can give the 1 From Pii»rrp Gnillot 
weight away this afternoon. I away this afternoon. 
Anotiier winner from Newmarket 
conid be Gyrate, who can out- 

her rivals in the Burton 
the St Nicholas Plate at Haydock Constable Handicap Plate. The 
Park this afternoon. After Captain 
Paget JtuuL .landed a substantia] 
gamble when winning at Salisbury, 
the East Dsley trainer said that 
although the two-year-old was not 
v» as sharp as Saner Cavalier and 
Western Jewel, he had infinite __„_, _ 
scope for improvement. Captain Bride Johnson, came storm! 
Paget was always travelling easily the stands rails to win the__ 
within himself when disoosm# <» Her Handicap at Haydock Park 
Mountain Rescue an easy winner yesterday afternoon. Catching the 
at Epsom on Tuesday. 10 to 13 Favourite, Alphadamus, 

Under the conditions of today's dose home she beat him by a 
race. Captain Paget receives 7 Tb Mck. with Hei’land Jamie three- 

Newcastle . winner, Comistor, 
could prove coo quick far Hot- 
cakes in the opening two-year-old 
event, and another Gosforth Park 
scorer, Peter Culter, can take the 
August Selling Plate. 

Ravl'Tikoo'E Nagin, ridden by 
u 

Bustino and Joe Mercer ; a partnership severed. 

Bustino will race no more 
tin: ’, 'Vaunted after 

.S \ 
“i* «miiu. t 
•‘"Iiu.lr.j' W ^Unioo aud ont, >st one leifgth d^n“'in“tibe 

, u,Wvalda qualifying for the established from runners 
wj5“i052^ir S?*1* S?«»ania. the Soviet Uni™ and 

Vnnated after a game when the new British coxless pair 
v .which TaOed by a clinical die Cambridge Blues Clay and 

Sturge, stuck- like leeches through- 

\' 

'u, 1 
10-- crews in two West ^Germany.''Irtish £ir 

n a • cained an nwHam M (.bs of five lined up on _ 
Vl‘>ttingbam course, nursed 

i1’ helpful following wind. 
' the four remaining 

" * Urop to the start In the 
i lorry carrying a grand- 

» only way to create a 
A scene apart from tele- 

« vUnFltf ^ tast hundred 
rj*Ittinternational rowing—1 

1 ] help transferring »my 

theiifcSSwSa gsffisariaas HI Jr come under starter's *?*?» almost qualifying 
I. \... 'when, Suddenlv and ?I!rlan‘5 as they steered off tours! 
\iiw, \ £ message's relayed - “There,\iU g"HftS T’KSB 

gained an overlap witn the West 
Germans at 1^500 metres and then 
mounted an attack. While the 
West Germans and the Russians 
began to steer erratically, the 
Umon Jacks began to cruise 
™[0'jgh But they left the com¬ 
petition honourablv, eliminated bv 
an electronic blink which dls- 
passionately determines the dif¬ 
ference between - success aud 
laiiure. 

»•» 

^•'v'^Slfteiag li^r,,0-28 ^ a 
l'1’ 't* the Instruction given aie^Ul?re? States, West 

(Y,. .'I-"" before the start of “d 1,.a^ ‘ all three 
'5 MS yesterday land no 3H,fv?Dg' , Bnt Wlth fbe noose in 

n‘*: be ?Veu^orlthe rest oS?1?.? ?hSMpS tf^teDlnfi. »t 
. ’ ek) in polite but clear ye«er- 

. •" - suppose the reason Is So cnm?®,w of the action 
• ■::•/ ctlons could be shouted “ ^a£..,tb.e Pboto finish 

1 ’ But do gladiators SESKSr1? s bkely to be over- 
••-t -in combat really hear toniorirowand on Satur- 
.. Ise advice? All that Jhe way wiH become perilous 

. • , g yesterday on the mov- ‘Tom tomon-°w‘s semi-final rounds 
• .. . stand were spotlessfy (today is a much needed 
.< Tr*. • 1.1 ..tons’ smocks and masks. reil day «>r *“<>st competitors). 
. < ..ipectstori anaesthetized. other njal line-up to be 
a ... >. needs some passion to „^vded yestenfay was in the 

‘.j clinical image, always Australia, the UniTed 
.. of course, that spec- States (tbe world champions). East 

not tear np the grand- “j?aT?y ^ Czechoslovakia sne- 

>9 
r<f i^d«psre,: 1 is 
t£chages of tiie coxed New Zealand and Ae 
s fiercely contested. In iS!ii?njlo3’ pWth ^.the 'wlnners’ 
race the East German Australia and. East Germany, set- 
npions confidently lined °.°Si^011tif® records. Wbat a final 
ride France Britain fw1131 v lWs1 ra<?e be to close 
f Ireland, with only two i^2^^Jpi°nsIup* on Sefunlay 
t- The East rpraiant afternoon one must respectfully 
feok “up me GS too, the^cess 3 .uajrts- in 

,„d A«sai7' r; ,;r*r5 
out of season for then). 

its at Notiingham yesterday . 
re 
-%i two t ! final 1: 1. East 

.15 a*c: 3. Brt- 

18.26*. oc: 4. A.. Morrow. M.Nnary. 
K. Syrl iCanada i Tmln 23.3«>sac. 

By Michael Seely 
Bustino, a heroic second to 

Grundy in this year’s epic King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes at Ascot, will 
never race again. After working 

Bustino won five races during 
iris career, including the St Leger 
and the Coronation Cup. But. Ua 
titantic struggle against Grundv 
will always be recalled as his finest 
hour. The memory of that race 

at. West..Ilsley_yesterday.morniiig^.wiH live_for ever with those’privi- 
Sustino was found to have some legea to see that desperate last 
heat in one of his forel^s. Follow: furlong battle, which ended with 
ing veterinary examination, Dick Grundy -triumphant by half a 
H :rn. his trainer, was advised length. The words of Hern at York 
that when the trouble had cleared 'recently make a perfect summing 
up' there would be' insufficient E7P? it the only race I have 
time to prepare him for the Prix 
de 1’Arc de Triomphe. He will 
retire forthwith to the Queen’s 
stud at Wolferton, near Sandring¬ 
ham. 

The news of Bustino’s syndica 
tion was released shortly after 
Royal Ascot. At 12,500 guineas a 
share Bustino is already over-sob 

ever watched in which 1 had 
runner when I simply didn’t care 
that I had been beaten.'* 

Bustino was ridden in all bis 
races by that supreme stylist. Joe 
Mercer. Bustino. a powerful, rangy 
colt by Busted out of the Dontelle 
mare Ship Yard, is still full of 
quality in appearance. He domin- 

efd scribed at a figure which places a a ted his field in the parade ring 
capita] value on the St Leger win- before tbe St Letter last year as 
ner of £500,000. It must .be a bitter well as in the race itself, 
blow for his. owner, Lady Beaver- Bustino possesses an abundance 
brook, to be deprived of an outr of speed to transmit to his future 
standing opportunity of winning offspringr As well as having tbe 
Europe’s greatest race. She has 
poured - money lavishly into her 
racing for a long time now and 
Bnstino, far and away the best 
horse she has ever owned, bad 
been installed favourite for the 
Arc at 4-1. 

stamina and determination neces¬ 
sary to win the final classic, 
Bustino was also fast enough tu 
break two coarse records—over a 
mile and a half at Epsom and 
Ascot. He promises to become > 
priceless asset to British breeders. 

from the Michael Jarvis-trained 
any, Tanella, who recaptured her 
hc*l "onn when taking a inorsore 
nursery at Newmarket. Although 
Tanella and the Bari winner 
Amorous Song, from Bay 
Express’s stable, are both above 
fiveraee two-vear-old' * -ifvP a 
confident vote to Captain Paget. 

Another animal that justified 
heavy support in the market in his 
most recent race was Ecbo 
S-Mimit. ••4iom Deon1 C«*cN >srntl* 
to ran in the Colonel Ashton 
Handicap. Although Echo Summit 
started 2 to 1 favourite when 
narrowly beating Tnkuband In tbe 
William Hill Handicap at Newbury, 
be-had-received Inspired hacking 
earlier that week at 8-1. Although 
Echo Summit only won by half a 
length. I thought that Carson on 
Inknband nearly stole the race that 
afternoon. Golden Charles won in 
the ?oft at Goodwood last Friday, 
and Walk Around is an iranrorine 
three-vear-old. bur Echo Summit 
should have the edee. 

Cedi can also take the wond 
division of the Alexander Rigby 
Plate with Cantina, a uromisin" 
fourth to Sunbird at Newbury' 
earlier In tbe mouth. The first 
division can fall to another 
Hunter-trained two-year-old. Super 
Princess. It is worth giving a 
chance to tbe nine-year-old 
veteran. Rock Signal, in the 
LOburne Handicap, and ' the con¬ 
ditions .of . the Restoration Stakes 
make tbe race look a formality for 
Red Canute. 

*.l Bpwerie" i like the chance 
of Pericet in the Rise” Sprint 
Handicap. Pericet still has a use¬ 
ful turn Df foot and his second 
to What a Picture at Windsor 

quarters of a length away, third. 
Unusually, front-running tactics 

had been tried with Alphadamus. 
Two furlongs from home be was 
sailing along In a clear lead, but 
after fighting off the challenge of 
Hel’land Jamie at the distance, 
be bad nothing left in reserve to 
counter Nagia’s late attack. This 
was a useful performance by tbe 
winner who was carrying 9 st, a 
big weight for a three-year-old. 

Nagin bad covered herself with 
glory when chasing borne Dazzling 
Light at Goodwood, giving that 
smart filly 41b, but bad failed 
lamentably when starting a heavily 
hacked far on rite for the Notting¬ 
ham Stewards Cup won by Black- 
bird. Lester Piggort reported to 
me filly's trainer. Ben Hanbnrv, 
afterwards that Nagin had not 
been able to stride out on the 
firm ground. Yesterday's going 
■*r Havdock was perfect. 

Nagin Is entered in all the 
important sprint handicaps this 
nitumn, but.' after yesterday’s 
rerformnnee, Hanbury considers 
he «-ouId be veil advised to try 
to find a stumble conditions race 
in France, as she must nmv be 
handicapped to the ht’t of her 
ability. Hanbury is flvine to 
Venezuela today for four da vs to 
stay in Caracas with one of Ms 
owners. Dr Labrecciosa. on what 
he describes as an owner-finding 
mission. With 35 ’sinners from 
ms string of 45 horses. Hanbury 
has already more Than trebled last 
▼ears total of 11. 

- *ETAEL.or GT’tNG lofficial!: Hay. 
U°!2 Devon and Txtflrr. 
hartL. Rovjri^y. hrm. Gmi Yarmouth, 
oeod to firm, sundown Park ■ tomor¬ 
row i. qood to firm. Chester t tomor¬ 
row i. qood. 

French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 27 

Supplementary prizes awarded 
to the owners of French-bred 
horses which finish in the first 
four in all races in France have 
been increased once more. A 
bonus of 10 per cent was first 
paid at the beginning of last 
season It was doubled from Janu¬ 
ary 1 of this year and now the 
Socitte d’Encouragement have an¬ 
nounced that the premiums will 
be augmented to 30 per cent back¬ 
dated to the start of Lbe season. 
The announcement has been 
cleverly timed as an appetizer for 
the yearling sales, which begin 
here on Friday. 

Tbe extra prizes are not confined 
to horses trained in France. Horses 
trained in the British Isles can run 
only in pattern races on the lead¬ 
ing courses in France unless they 
are French-bred, in which case 
they can run in any event for 
which they are qualified. Thus. 
Lady Beds, trained by Fulkc John¬ 
son Houghton, was able to run in 
a maiden Fillies' race at Dcan- 
ville 10 days ago. She earned 
34,000 francs labour fl3.700> for 
finishing second, and an additional 
4.200 francs (£410) for her owner. 
Ccsare Lombardi, for haring been 
bred in France. 

Lady Beck cost 260,00(1 francs 
(then about £23.500) here 12 
months ago. She is a daughter of 
Sir Ivor’s sire. Sir Gaylord, who 
is now based in France. There are 
11 members of his first French- 
born crop in this year's sales, 
which begin on Friday and Iasi 
until next Wednesday. Other new 
stallions which arc widely repre¬ 
sented are Rivcrman. Filibcrtn. 
Bourbon and Lyphard. 

Deauville has been In the dol¬ 
drums for some years and recent 
catalogues have not been up in 
Newmarket standards. This 
season's results have done much 

to change that and there Is a new * 
air of confidence. Val de I'Ome, 
Jh* top priced lot of 1973, won the 
Prix du Jockey Club, and the 
Grand Prix de Paris victor, Mata- 
hawk, was another classic winner 
bought at the same sale. 

The Prix Roben Papin and 
Moray winner, Vitigcs was bought 
here a year ago, as were Imogen? 
and Pier, who finished second and 
fourth to him in the Moray. Other 
than Val dc I’Ome, none of these 
cost more than £7.000. 

Halomata. a half sister by Hal- 
Icz to Matahawk, will be offered 
on Saturday, and Vallnda, a half 
sister by Yelapa, to Yltiges on 
Monday. Other lots which are 
sure to attract much interest in 
dude two each from the first 
crops of Crowned Prince and 
Run the Gantlet. 

Manv other leading English and 
Irish sires are represented. Then- 
are two special sales. The first 
of 2S selected lots nn Friday after¬ 
noon and the second or yearlings 
from Countess Margit Batthyany 
and Mrs Francois Dupre to be 
sold without reserve on Sonday 
e veiling. 

Saturday’s sale of 133 Inis will 
be held under the same condi¬ 
tions. Besides Halnmara, they in¬ 
clude Dandy Lassie, a half sister 
to rhe dam of the useful Dandv 
Lute and to Rcltaj, the winner 
of 14 races, including many nf 
the most Impurtant events in 
Spain. Like Dandy Lute, she Is 
bv Lnthlcr. She will be fol¬ 
lowed into the ring by Dlatrelic, a 
half sister to Dandv Lute by 
Diatome. 

The two Run the Gamlets w*n 
also be sold on this dav. The 
catalogue has much stronger in 
ternational interest than in pre 
vious years, and, trirh the suli . 
stantial increase in thr hontise- 
tor Frcnch-breds. It will he Mir 
rinsing if the sale Is not a area' 
success. 

Piggott thrown and then beaten 
Deauville, France, Aug 27.— 

Yves Saint-Martin today rode 
Earth Spirit to an all the way 
win in the 80,000 francs (about 
£8,000) Prix des Foals here. Earth 
Spirit won by a neck from the 
hot favourite Imogene, ridden by 
Lester Piggott, who brought the 
colt with a last furlong challenge 
that just failed. 

Imogene, an ndcN-on •;*vpur:t- 
aftcr being second in the Prr* 
Moray, unshipped Piggott on th* 
way to the start, hut he »•••*« not, 
injured. Earth Spirit was first out. 
of the stalls and was never headed.' 
fighting off challenges first truir' 
Wood Green and then Imngenc 
—Reuter. 

Haydock Park programme 
2.30 ALEXANDER RIGBY PLATE (Div 1:2-y-o : £483 : 7f 40yd) 

«d1 Super PrlnCBrt. C. Hunter, 8-13 .C. Butor 
004 Cool Trader. Derive Smith. O-ll ... A. Barclay 

O Faraway fccho. G. P-HoMyn. 8-11  .. A. Murray 
TOO Glmcrack Star. T. Fafcrtmnu. 8-11.. ■ - • • • • ■ , 

O Pink Tank. E. Cousins. 8-11 .-. G. Cadwaiadr r 
- - -Two-TemUiar, L Walk-u 8-11 . B. Raymond 6 

0 Bustle. Up. E. Wcynic- 8-9 . J. Mercer 13 
O Carha. g. Carr, u-8 .... T. Tv» B 

04 Ivory Ctrl, J. Aator. 8-8 . E. EldM 11 
Maks a Signal, S. Hail. 8-8..P. KcUeher 5 

O Mhn Markova. J. Calvert. 8-8 .. S. Freeman 'T a 
Royal Ruin, D. Plant. 8-8 . F. Morby it, 

4-fi Sopor Princes*. 4-1 Ivory Girl. 8-1 Cool Trader. 13-1 Faraway Ecbo. 
16-1 Make a SlfmoJ. miss Markova. 20-3 others. 

102 
107 
10»* 
111 
121 
125 
1-50 
132 
141 

3.0 CHARLES HANDICAP (£483 : lm 40yd) 
201 
204 
205 
307 

U. Moss 2 Bold Amber, R. Ward. 4-8-9.. nuM „ 
Bro Durst on* JD>, M. Nauphton. 4-9-5 . A. Murray 5 

R. Smyly. 4-9-6.F. Morby 11 
- P. Waldron a 

—- 14 

Sam Cade, «. o,n#ur. ... .. 
High Density. G. BaJdinfj. 4-9-S .. F 
Kaihs BQunfyi G, Milner,' 4-9-5 *, .. ■ • ■_ _ 
Robert De Holland. D. McCain. 4-9-2 .... C. Slnunonlte 7 4 
Doctor Who. R. heacocli. 3-9-0 . T. Ives 7 
Bright Cap. D. Chapman. 4-8-10 ._J. Lowe ID 

HEAT 2: 1. O. SvolanDvaky. P. Syo- 

W«t Germaav. 6 tnte ' mbert 
alM«. j-d 

i France i. Coucardon. A. .. . 
7min SO.dSoec: 4. R. Hrjslov. B. 
Vassllpv. 8. Stotkov (Bulgaria i. 7mtn 6-4 Echo SummlL 2-1 SSUST*1 ^i,8T'c* 

12-iScutan. 14-1 Walk Around. 

min 42.76 iwc: 
i 17 
Mexico 

_ aeml-nnai 
en and M- Han 
Z.70 sec: 2, M, 
ecatakv f llnJtMJ 
i.78 sec: 3. D. 

Pandr (Vuro- 
4, R. 

Il*i, 
and 
,cc. 

HEAT 3: 1. S. MUo*. M. Buiorac. S. 
Rmaalc" (YuBoalavia i- 7Wm 12 38sbc. 
3. D. Bekhterev. W. Shurtcalov. A. 
Petrov iUSSR). „7«"ln IS.llsec: 
3. l~ BatoghjA. Kormo*. A. Koncr 
(Hunoaryt. 7mIn lS.RRarc: 4. M. 

4.0 ST NICHOLAS PLATO (2^-0 : £690 :8f) fl ncJ 4 

403 • 103* Tanella <D>. M-nii-i.V''. jVMercw 5 
405 1 Amorous Song. P. N^aon. 8-JJL ■•••■ . o. Balt nr 1 
407 41 Captain P?»«tfD|. Gjtluntor. 8-il. c Cadwaiadr a 
Sis 0 Scrotik, E. Cousins, , „,hm 

10-11 Captain Panel. 9-4 Tknrtb. 3-1 Amorous Song. 12-1 oUiw*:-; -- 

exlcoi. 6 min 63.2 ■ i 

Crowley; J. Clark „ T. O-Banlon .. 

^"^Pa..7ji? ^vS«fi- 5: 430 LELBURNE HANDICAP (£1,048 : 7f 40y8) 
Jon tors 
23.61 sec. 

t Netherlands). 

ire 
rirst three to 
I. Oanra and 

semFrinal 
D. Oruinrle¬ 

an la 1. 6 mm 46.61 aec; 
lesnik and N. Kumakov 
6 min 47.97 aec: 3. W. 

. and A. Gorttz i West Gar- 
mta 48.74 sec: 4. D. 

' . H. Clav iBrtlahO. 6 mhi 
a. J. E. Mnllro_and J- J. 

lenUnal. 7 min 00.70 sec: 
• Bustamante and J. 3- 

> fSoaln). 7 mtn 00.97 

Coxless fours , _ , 
HEAT 1 i fhul. K - ,,0„ 

round i: 1. Netherlands. 6mln 
T4.66sec: 2. G*rchof lomkia. 
20.50sec; 3. Belgium. 6mtn 21.68sec. 
4. Spain. 6mIn 35:xOaec. 

HEAT a: i. Britain. 6mln 21.17»ec. 
3. Finland. Grntn S5.4lae<:: 3. Swtt- 
zerland. 6mln 3S.429«:: 4, Hungary. 

_ States. 6mIn 
16.0SCC: a. W«at Gwinanit 
if. frtoioc: 3. II®ly. 6mm iq.»'isec, 
4, Vranrr. 6mtn 18.34MG 6. Ireland. 
6ndn 26.09are. 

510 
5U 
513 
617 

034114 
310003 
000420 

00-0403 
100030 
204304 

u jnrvls 4-10-0.B. .Raymond 
-"tfeidSSr^U-io j- Mgjgf 

a_n_7 .. P. Waldron 
.. A- Murray 

. E''~earr. ” 4-B-4.«si afeHS®’ 
R. Peacock, 9-7-B ... 

Kashmir Love 
The Happsr Hooker P 
Karen nes Blue, 0.1Baldhil 
Crescendo. H. Price. 4- 
Do«Wei Htw, 

ll-B^TTie'Hapoy HooknrT4-2 Kashmir i4»ve. 9-2 Mareraiea 
10-1 oUror*. 

5.0 RESTORATION STAKES (£799 : lim 131yd) 
404000 Monlrsal Boy, J. aiv"«.^9-7. 

0-30020 Red C«1I»1«,_M._ J»J1. 
40-3120 Fire Fall 
0-30212 Ml 

3 
4 
1 
6 

_.__S 
s. Webstar 5 3 

Blue. 5-1 Crescendo. 

601 
602 

iiry, R. Stwrdy. dad, R- fMCOCk. 4-9-4 
p. Makln, 4-9^1 

tlB ooo_ - 

. A. Barclay l 
, B. Raymond s 
S.' Webster 6 2 

I. Johnson 6 7 
. R. Marshall 4 
• m .. “ O 

Haydock Park results 
PLATE 2.30 <2.631 ROYAL OAK 

(3-y-e nruas; cass; 6fi 
Ulitma, ch I. by Croon or—Clouded 

Lamp iR. Portcri. 8-11 
„ D. Cullen (16-H i 
Our Song .... j. Sea grave (9-l> 2 
Some Dame .... A. Barclay <5-11 3 

- ALSO RAN: 4-1 tbv Mary Culter. 5-1 
Sylvan Lady. B-l Boatbig Song, 9-1 
Patty larceny. 10-1 Fastbia. 12-1 
indpnar. Rsiimarlc i4th>. ld-l Sky 
Miss. 25-1 Ambient. Combio Song. 
Golden Crier. Rlchardta. Warm Recep¬ 
tion. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.84: places. 73p. 46p. 
Marlborough. I1,]. 

Lady at Lrlsurn 

<£572' a. 0 <4.21 STUART STAKES 
2m 38ydi 

Blue Chroma, br g. by Hoi Brandy 
—Narrates <C. Plattsi. 3-10-6 

Mr C. Plans towns, tavi 
The FroddTar 

Mr K. Orde Powlmt ri2-li 

22m. P. Maictn. at SI Tmln lS.AOsce. 
d not run. 

Mldao ...'..'.' Mr E. Collins i 12- 
. W50.RAN- I3-a Le Uon <4Ut1. 7-1 
Abu’s Girl. 13-1 Phtimonl. 14-1 l_hin- 
nead. 16-1 Lemon. 20-1 Windsor Llqht. 
Irt-d; Oulcksiens. 25-1 Cool SUoara! 
Eagles Htphl. Fair View. In the Money. 
Western Gambler. Carmel Valley. Flylno 
Morale- 17 ran. 

SVShi&,nS: 
41. 3mtn 4a.82sec. 

3.0 13.31 ROUNDHEAD PLATE 12-y-O! 
£690: 77 40ydl ... ■ 

vassjssrr 
Cotnilon '^'-'.'.’V M 8^MU? <£li 2 

RolL ^Golden Ral. Blston Prince. Hair 
Moon Rav. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. RSp: Pisces. 
24p. S. Hall, at Mlddlehai 
imln 33.83t*c. Thw was 
the whiner. 

4.30 14.33^_ JYLDESLEY HANDICAP 
<2-y-o: £900: 6f) 

CemlRiombra. ch c. by No Mercy-— 
Klrisana tT. Robson i. 7-12^ 

_ .. _L. Chamock 17-11 1 

s no bid tor 

l»J. II. lmln 14.84sec. 

6’°f5 
ROMWELL 

lm 40ydl 
HANDICAP 

Beverley programme 
2.15 FIGHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £610 : 5f) 

030102 
003 
40 

334341 

Hotcakos (D). K. Payne. 8-11 . 
Forest Moor, M. H. Easu-tby. 8-4 . 
Tribal Dual. E. Collhiuwood. 8-4. 
Co ns later (D>. J. E thermal on. 8-8 . 

6-4 Haicakes. 2-1 Ctuulster. 9-2 Forest Moor. 6-1 Tribal Dun 

. A. Cousins 
_ M. Birch 
B. Connorton 

.1 -.ri.-ir.i-.' 

2.45 AUGUST PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : 7f) 
440211 
200400 
000003 

3140-00 
0-03002 
3000-00 
300023 

0-44000 
430u 02 

0-30000 
000004 

3-1 Peter Culter. 
hand. 14-x Crackadur 

3, Seagram 
A. Horrucka 

K. Leuson 
Peter Caller. J. Mu!hall, 9-2 
Crack* dor, J. Tumor. 8-8 ... 
Love In May (D), T. Craig. 8-8.... 
Sister Te Ben. K. Payne. 8-8  . A. i^iuains 1 
Tack Rule, W C. Halts. 8-8  . G. OlUroyd lO 
Knaphand, H. BlackJiaw. 8-6 . M. Nuttall 7 -1 
Sho Thawed, F. Wiles, 8-6 .............. L. Chamock 5 5 
Toetal Boy, F. wiles, 8-6 ... J. Hingtns 8 

6 
pter 

19 430u02 Eloquent, M. H. Easterby. 8-3 .. P. Eddery 
20 0-30000 Katie Louisa. G. Toll. 8-3.P. D'Arcy 7 
35 000004 Tunstall Jana. W. Gray. 8-3 . E. Apter 

S^JElmtuent. 9-2 Tack Rule. 6-1 She Thawed, to-l Knap- 

T 

HANDICAP 
‘i'^gl.69i5:"6f» 
Nagin, ch f. by Pretense—Qylutng 

?R. -rnkoo). *g-°JohTiam, 
Alphadamus 

Quean of the South, b f. by Gallant 
Man—CsOanlhe tD. Oa vldaoni. 

B. Raymond 110-11. mvi 2 
Her land Jamie S. Wehsier H3-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Bold Picture. 12-1 
Glen Strae i4lhl. Fair Tactto. 16-1 
The Guv'nor. 30-1 Parbleu. HTioomph. 
** ran. 

TOTE; Win. Tip: place*- l«P. I4p- 

Crelsatla.E- Johnson <5-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Pralv*. 6-1 Rama- 

dour. 7-1 Carnage. 15-1 Petite Souris 
C4l)ii. Kangeuu. B ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21p: pUcra.i6p. 27p. 
23p: dual fnrecasl. El.44. S’. Walwkn. 
at Vamboum. Nk. 11. lmln 44-28sec. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Nagin. GenUI- 
hombre £56.30. TREBLE: Tommys 
Hope. Blue Chrome. Oueen of the 
Souili. £11.40. JACKPOT: Not won. 
Pool at Haydock Part today guaranteed 
at £20.000. -- 

Beverley 
a. 15 13.181 TOLL GAVEL HANDICAP 

(£345: liur 
Supreme Honey., bjt' r. by 

1 
Drunwjoll M- Wldhom 120-11 2 
RovaPetlta .. J Sklllfitg 12-1 rav. 3 

ALSO RAN. 11-4 Second NatOT*. 
4-1 TW. ao-3 Nona Croohy tathi. 
mil Borough. 33-1 Lime Burglar- 
Burners Jenny. 9 ran. _ _. 

TOTE: .Win., flop: places. 18p. G3op; 
d 

AT^O RAN: 13-2 TtnlVBTO. Wood- 
dJttoeTn 1 Crmvn Hoial. 10-1 <^!«jn 
Prince. 14-1 Beholden 14Ui i. Starts. 
20 1 Red Song. 33-1 Fair Klttv. 
Toughle. Grand Attraction. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. T6p: Pisces. S3p. 28n. 
R. Holllnshead. at Upper Lono- 
Shrt hd. l’J. 

22 n. 
don. 

Rrsi three- to seml-ftnal 
1. B. PoUal iFTauce). 
4sec; 2. J. Valtchev (Bm- 
dn 14.65sec; 3. U. Rmoatzl 
mtn lB.04sac; 4. R. Almc 
netralle), Tmtn 30.44tec: 
unnbnmx (Bolglum'. Tmtn 
Tw. F 
Msec. 

8-11 Red Canute. 7-2 Starilt Night. 6-1 Master Chad. 13-1 Monwal Boy. 
14,1 Romuk’s Queen. 20-1 others. 

14p; dual rorecast. £10.23- W. GiMT. 
at Beverley. *d. 31. There was no bid 
for the winner. 

Scollle CCanada'. 

first Qiree to semi-final 
. S. Tudor. P. Ceapuri-a. 
enald (Romania i. TJnln 
2. K. Horback. J-' Ref- 

5_._V. Hansen tDenmarkt. 
wi 

2.46 ( 2-471 ROUTH 
■miles: £345: Bf) 

l65mec ■ ' 3. "p._ 'Baran. 
Il'i'ilG. Ton on (Italy i. Tin 

~SR,37sec: *i. fSUn 
42'81 sec; 3. Brlnitn, 6mIn 48.51S0C- 
4r'FT)Dn&. 5m'n »9.95eec. 

11-8 Plobdmy Line. Hopeful Way, 20-1 others. 
12-1 Minstrel Song. 16-1 

Emotion ... G. Duffleld i,10-11 > 
Prevailing Love ..-J- Lynch- (13-1 > - 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-7 fav Mary Carden 
9-2 Vigruy. lO-1 Cankcuip i40j>. 12-1 
naidenWbs. 20-1 Rarr Occasion. 
33-1 Connaught Star. Jrtiritch.--Sari 
Princess. Virginia Girt. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.25: -placea.. 
5dp. 3RD. A. Bacon, at 

a iAi^TLjILVBR SALVER HAND- 

ni'it1' ‘'l,r; - ■ 

is <'i‘|iri,nore confusion over 
s Cadden’s address 

Haydock. Park-selections 

3.0 High.Density..S30.ECHO-SUlOnTtespEcfaUy 
430 Rock Signal. 5.0 Red Canute. 

530 Catalpa. 

Uaj- Ann Irvin, who wound op wi* 
• Mair _ 377.yajrd lStb after 

Cad den, who last . . . hM>n j_ *_|,q Quads about 
i the British girls golf club to use for her shot 
ho will represent Great ^ ereen. is lying second on 
the VagUano Trophy Vanessa 

ch starts at Mturhelfl Marvin, a player who made a 
iday, paid no heed to £or j^Sself earlier this 

that she season by- winning the Yorkshire 
Is week—and yesterday chanploashlp. 
i round of 73 fone A gowt ^ r0nnd games- player 
I to rake the ] Kid in _ghe bas playfrd u^dcey and swim 
round of the Brinsn ^ York—Miss Marvin, who first 

Rv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
330 Echo Summit. 4.0 Tanella. 430 Kashmir Love. 5.0 Red Canute. 
530 Catalpa. _- 

Devon and Exeter programme 
2.30 LIVERTON STEEPLECHASE- (Noiacfr£340-r2m 4(^ 

-Blua Rlvai- Won (Mr. HL Mannar^ 6-11-12.. G._.MCNa 
Qummerl HOW.. D. Ganflolfo. 7-11-19 c 
Kallatar, T. Yarnold.__6-ll-V . v * 
Lady verdict, Mr» Kennard. . p 

o4-:^2 
4BOOQ3- 
000-322 

McNally 
. ShOMDArt 
G. Jonea 5 
Richards 7 

nOtM-t Law verms*, n*» - - P 1C can* 3 

- £$£ r.-ossss % 
9 3204-0f 

rouuu ui for York—Miss Marvin, i QiQP rjvet wokjit. o-j. w™™ 
Stroke play champion- startBd te play golf seriously in l m^oSubws- Red Chbuu udy Vordlcl 
• Northumberland Club. 
.„ f«BW SBSbT“ U.0 VBCMW™ PBXEWBAM STEEPLECHASE (Hju.dicp = 
ier nine rounds in five 
te British girls* chain. 

Sandra Needham is among those 
o.—on 75 and, if she can oaly.kMP 

Hiss Cad den, following ft going, could be in with a 
home from Bristol to Cbance of- making the Guns Cup 

>n Saturday plaved a rfde t0 play against the Americans 

£510: 2m 40yd) 

jnjrfRf SfiS SaV&i? 1 Kiroie lad <CD). ]. Wart 
5 SS2&S SKIS. D^&arcnj. B-IGA 

I. Fowtsr- 8-11-T ‘.. 
J. Wartfe. 7-10-10- 

G. Thocnur 
K. B- "White 

% SSV’oJraa.. Mi. Dtn_?wan._8-10-1D 
lAdTS-* CampC^w*0- 7‘“ VT- 5_1 Tam»n- 

J. 8 

tf the lUb and 12tb, 
to within six feet of 

green in two at the 
16th. she collected r j|no scores 

irfifp to so two under ljeau,ub_ 
-wUremd^iotVdropped SXmis. ^ 

the card at the 17th tS- M.gi «JSg—’ " c_ 

Bu."!?" LS. Buriwr'. M1M C. 
Barkwr, 

t about her only bad 
if the day finished in 
able He under a bush. 

■ n in the week of the 
npionship, Codder 
alarmed at the number 
oofcs she was perpetrat 
e tee- However, on tne 

T6^1 
hulgh. 
Slant. 

5 023p-p0 Folite-dWi. 8*1 PoU* ****■ 
Svens KuhrwBjnd. 

1 *■“ 

<7: MJ« a. ' 
Mrn V- A^HgW. g iSSW. ' 

ra” M!r9T-J3 H^Siu. Mlsii' J- .«"«“* 
; te*. uowcvci, uij P^vfiSiSmis. MrFjX". stolne 

the Ladles Golf Union ' mw «■ Spfftf: flm»PsU^u'*tronfl■ 
Krtherine Hannay, she 

mding In CloMr to the 0. gw»-1,,' f0^. mw> d. stuck- 
e address and has had gf Csw*.... . ■ a Omlfh 
trouble. 

9 rooo-So s«|9k2S*L Vu-o .p- J 
1 O- Big ^rtcitet Boot. 1°-J SUnknui. 14-1 Monchhiue. Blg_Tnnu 1H li 

1-3 Tusaoru. M 
othura. 

-V amtatt?itr RIDERS’ HURDLE (£510; 3m If) 
5.0 AMATEUR 7-11-7.mx. R._Tretogtjao 

Mr p. irtw 
. WUai 

Mias. w. 

320-0 ThOrtS cR,gi' 9-1X4 
3 0C4P-40 Rotyut 5-10-0 
S .40000-4 Eltvr. P- /“cSiAirr 7-10-0 ....... .. 
fa 2 Stwmiir. O pblCODltM. A-1CV0 m m m 
8 00000- Oriuirtul 5PIC“' Th_Mvlll». 8-1 Knar. 14-1 OrUmOJ Ssm. 

7-4 RolyaL 9-4 Steamsr- 5‘1 Tnom" 

Mr A. J __ 
Mr G. Jams 

. Mr J. Kdriy 7 

iddenTaisters have thl> .^mLs1 wT'pr^nr* idden sisters hk- mim l- Batty: hw. »• 
70 Devon and Exeter selections 
•eruraiog a 6® at Md- 
Gladys. who yfSi£^ffV SSiSwaoru^Mlas' 
handing a 69 W Hamii- aaTV» 9. Jsny. M«a a. mni 

BOWMS 
«sa L. 

two weeks ago. g. Kenney 

2 jo Kellaier. 3.0 Klppie Lad. 330 Hemom 4.0 Alcadre. 430 Tossoro 

rfti5!,'A«Sfc,L ^ * 5’° Tbomasvifle. 

LATE 12-y-o 

swi final, b f. bv Gallvantai^— 
swSu i 

4,16 14.161 WALK INC TON STAKES 
(£490: 2mi __ 

filar Pupil, rti t. by Dtm fn*i— 
Avra. BW -A. Rora. MjB , 

Pnwdtrvd Sugar, .. P. Cook (7-11 2 
Abargwlffy - - - - G. Duffleld i5-H 3 

4LSG RAN: 7-4 fUv Mirv Kanua 
<4ibi- 100-30 Rvhan Granac. 14-1 
Sallv Ume. 16-1 Caravan CmM. 304 
Gala Noon. 25-1 Bamfley. Boarshural. 
10 ran. _ ___ 

TOTE: Win. S9p: nlaces. afiu^jMd. 
22d: dual forecaM. £5.72. G. snwtn. 
at LewM. l’-l. 41. 
4.46 (4.461 KIRK ELLA HANDICAP 

<£411: l’«m> 
Black Flra. b f. by Flrestreak— 

Straight Off <A. Legoati. 4-8-. 
G. Oldroyd <4-5 f»»l _ 

Night Nurse; J. SWlllInn (7-11 2 
Salvo »f Conkara. 

C. Ecelrslon (10-11 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 Ezra rathl. 4 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 33o. 

Fitzgerald, at Malton. 21. 41. Aldlo 
did not run. 

'STl: TPoh Fraawij 
Donm. 't-'T' bs 'Dan 'JJ—Brief 

Oiorua a 

StS^'':::\™s rail 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Another Native 

(41M. 30-1 HU liana. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Wtn. 16p. forerasL SOp. W. 

Gray, at Bmmrley. 11. *«1. 

LADIES* 

BAR STAKES 5.15 15.16. NORTH 
13-y-o: £386: lml 

Ceartlng Day. Er r. bv Rlahl Boy 
-—9nn<lap Out (C. Wlbnot-Smlth i. 
8-11 - E- Aptpr I§h3* t7-4 Ibvi 

5,45 (3.471 BEvrRLFV 
'’ HANDICAP (£578 : 2m 1 

MILS S. Ho II Inf head 111-21 
B Major - 
Viking Spirit 

__ _l-3> 
Miss Z. Pran ill-2i 

Mra E. Mrllor <8-1 f*v‘ 

Herat i*. J. Higgins 
Mountain Melody, - 

B. Connorton *14-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Cornelia (fthi. 

B-l Songerle. 30-l„Lady or Elesanca 
33-1 Ensign sree]. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 56d: olacos. 23o. lfiu: 
dual forecast. 33,0. h. Gray, “ 
Beverley. l‘J. 2L Mount Blessed did 
nol run. 

TOTE DAILY DOUBLE: Donraeand 
Star PuoU. £8.4*. TREBLE: Swjnqal. 

j Mans Piper and Black Flra.- £305.30. 

Great Yarmouth 
5?U^dl 

jen Mark, Ch J. Song—Loch rill e 
,Rl Gran.-a-l^n l6^ 
w Brumfltal ^ ^ Thomaa(^d-lj 

Uppm* Beftaion W. Caraon ill-l' 
Burtling Brook .... R- Fox <32-1 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Sharote. lo-l 

Early Summer. 9 ran. 
— places. iSn. 51d 

w. Somerville i2G.ll S 
: 7-2 mi earn Lara. 4-1 Cbrlstfkdot’ 

_ SpplS5"to boar4“'(^1c>*'bm not 'to'SP 
R- be Is. Deduct 10p tn £ 

2.45 (2.46i 
«Tl:Wi 

Blurt ASklP. ch 
—Husnu i L 

LONGSHORE HANDICAP 
BEACH 

MoSSCWi' 5«f 
W. 

M 
loumut: 

4.15 <4.161 „ PLEASIRB I 
HANDICAP <2-y-0! £SB7!7fl 

b l._ Nonlineld*—Royal 

ran 
(35-1 

(9-21 a 
Cartbbsan Boy 

D. NI cholic <4-1 Ibvi S 

ris.w.i sMwya-Tffi 
i soldiers Tale. 11-1 Plum Lad 

9‘1 „ Preserves . 9 ran. 
■TOTE: wm. £4.76: placea, 62ib. SJp. 

I7n: dual forecast. OT.71. L Ivory, ai 
Radklt. Ehri hd. 21. 

■^fSSn tT. Finch v. 8-J 
D. Maltiamt (13-2) 

Gay Suwu .. W. parson 16-1J - 
Likely soy .. D. McKay i5-2.lbv) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Star Reform. S-" 
Grove's Boy, 12-1 Slls Marta. 33- 
Lioyd Ardua r4Uti. 7 ran. 

■rcyre: Win. ^p\osc^. 43o. 29o: 
dual, foraras}, S2.90. G. Prftehanls 
Gordon, at Newmarket. 41. 21. 

(V ■= sas& c9awm ^Lfa-vgrtn; a. DaUML p 2 
IS 00013-0 .Gasiars Folly (D), P. Melcaue. •• Siraet. 1G1 

9-4 Pericet. 11-4 Wee Sovarrign. 4-1 Pal Dan. 11-2 Beaufort biroei. 

Graters Folly. 

3.45 SATURDAY MARKET HANDICAP t£555 : 7f) 
J. HUltUW. .4-10-0 

203233 
000310 
001224 
201400 
024033 

0-02411 

BSKVjr. 
J. W. Watts. 4-8-13 

i3£3ro iSSTSy ^°’.. — - • 
073X72 Marcus Gama. JJ'- AV 7?W.. L. C. Partes 2 
12-0040 Partplus, W. Cray. Mnlt,nle. 10-1 

p. Eddery 
E. Johnson 

M. Birch 
J. RCtd 5 

5 RSETS Sarcen. 5-1 M H »8h. 8-1 Mumole. 10-1 
it Sh0Ll4-l Saxelby MBltHly. 16-1 oUiera. 

4.15 BURTON CONSTABLE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £62y llm]^ 
. b. .McKay 5 Da riel (D). B. HUH. 9-7 

Purchase. □. Morley 

jaHSSS«a».B.»r “ 

4.45 FREEMENS PLATE (£390: ljm) f 

i •£3?K SK"J.<5W-. SSES -■ 
- 1-2 Vat. W Sing I*1- 
■ Doubtful runner. 

Beverley selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
SsToiSto?. Peter Culter. 3.15 Pericet 3.45 SIndab. 4.15 Gvrate 

4.45 Vat 

By Our Newmarket CoiTesponden; 
SSsia^jSW* Ruler. 4.15 Gyrate. 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 HAVEN BRIDGE STAKES (2-y-o : £3G8 : 5f 25yd) 
j nnn Fallta. B. Hill*. _B-11_ 

Pawier Spear. 12-1: 

2.45 BRADWELL HANDICAP (£823: 3 Jm) 

3.15 COUNTY BOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y<>: £587 : Sf) 
o Arnno Ainllna ID1-. c.-...^£0TS,n- !!!!!!"!!. R. i 

UTOSU9&; i 

M atr 
3.45 JOHN BECKETT PLATE (3-y-o: £414: 15m) 

jtUube^.N^.^.- a in 
f n.nna.11 rnmounL hdduto... 

10 32-0004 Leona no. C. Briiiotn. W>_ 
iu Dulroyal, t>- FUywwi. __ . 

1-5 Juiube 8-1 Examounu 10-1 Lwmollo, 15-1 JDoalrojal. 

8-11 

.. f, Dun a 
P. Young 5 l 
. r. Fox 3 2 
. j. Egan a 

STONE HANOI- 

^ snuas’.Hi i 

market. 
34j5 i.TMI WELLINGTON PIER 

4 45 <4,461 COBHOLM STAKES t3-yw> 
rimes- £344: l».mi 

Matlnalla. ell f. by CrcpeTO— 
MnUUna rY. Yhnuinotoi. B-ll 

W. Carton <4-11 1 
Braodaobourg .... R. ! | 
BfliuacDH A. Bono to~ij J 

AIJSO RAN- 7-2 Halbox (4th1. 
11-2 La Melodic. 7-1 -^fl1 
e.m4 Mountain. 33-1 Scar I Hi Woman. 27 

_ (3.48-1 WELLINGTON 
%-AKV ta-yo: £369: lm) 

Sacred Mountain. 33-1 Scarlet 

8 ran- 
TOTE:.Win. dlp^pU^M. lto. 16p- | 

29o: dual fbneast, olP- smuto. ai 
Newmarket. 31. 1SL 

TOTE DOUBLE: Glbnmcr of HTOJ, 
runado. £32.20. TREBLE: Bmra 
Again. Forget* Image. Matin alls. 
£79:50- 

Devon and Exeter 
0 30- l. Bytoreek <10-11 av): 3. 

rib. rsr **«*»££ 

vfStoaJBMMt. Paddy 

star,. ‘SSmSm-S: 

a»i' s*irnl> Scholar (3-1): 3. Sir 

o Srt &noro iw»: a. wan a 
P*?Spf I11^ 6c**S«ii <10-11 rav) ; 

<7-41L 3. Poregria Peeanrt 

(8-1) 
run. 

tovrtf Point dlil not 

Fontwell Park 

Banderole 

3 mOoXiSTiejaM^*.^; 2. 
Erie L9J11.5 ran. 
the Job did not 

•W.'wswn 

^SO- 1. Mexican Frolte <Z1-8J: 2, 

°ta4% *E-:U>ji 
‘o^sSi. *' 

4.50: 1. Caorgl* Supbona 
a. Tartar Rose (11-J 
Baron t9-2i. S ran. 

_ . 2, Aimee 
Captain Marter 

(100-30): 
X-IO.' lav): 3. Gypsy 

415 PEDDARS CROSS PLATE (2-v-o: £414: 6f) 

«0430 &<?i ^rAnmmMrai'aU. 

Lakdtn. R. .Basilman. 8-U 
p haska. B. Hobbs. 8-11 ... 
VW d'Uer*. inn Cuisem. B-ll 

OTO Vo«a Tilly, j. Astor. 8-11 .. ■ 
9-4 Kbishsra. 3-1 Val d'lsore, 9-2 Knighi of Maltt. 6-1 Dream county. <-' 
ihaska. 10-1 Saturn fon, 12-1 Fire Plan. 20-1 olh««. 

Astor. 8-11 

D. Nidiolis _ 
G. Leva 12 

W. Cnrson 10 
G, Startey 6 

4.45 MAGDALEN ESTATE HANDICAP <3-yo: £591 ^lm)^ 

M. L. Thorny 
.. G. Startey 

00-2020 
0002- 
00241 

021.000 
3-04000 

OOOIQO 
024-400 
000-134 

Dnbollo. M. Jarvis. 9-6 
tcqnl Qoften, R_. Jaryla. R-ll iviiii vinraiii n< vmi - - -- 
Phlagon <o>. J. cwiov 8-6_. vi.. 
Cheb'i Lass LC»l B. Lin ■<£*; a-«. 

P-nny. G. Mprton. B-J 
B._ JagO 

rim B. Tiylm 
McKihiwi. 

. R. Few 3 
M. Rente CupuSPSmv.,,'c: BrtMtn. T-lS ., 

11-8 *<m: SS^'2El%»‘iS|on"ti:a Dubario'- M «**»« Dooft- 8‘1 
Penns. 12-1 Cupids (hn> 20-t «h«ra. 

Great Yarmouth selections 

2.15^^45 Unsuspected. 3.15 Gres GbosL 3^5 Jujube. 4J5 Val 
d’Isere. 4^45 PHLEGON is spedally recommended. 

&°ssssria2rss,sst—. •» <=,=, a«. 3^5 JW. 
4.15 Val d’Isere. 4v<5 Phle&on- 

t - t 

1 1 

!f « 

•CTETT!rtjraT- ^srr~^ 



11ivino IhlKiDAY AUAJUb J .28 J975 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

iKnighi Frank & Rutle\ 
SUSSEX/KENT BORDER 
Close to Northiem village. Rye and Etchlngham 8 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL MODERNISED 15TH CENTURY 
MANOR HOUSE IN A QUIET RURAL POSITION. 

SURREY/KENT BORDER 
Sevenoaks 8 miles. Oxted 2A miles. 
LARGE INSTITUTIONAL HOME 
WITH VIEWS TO THE SOUTH DOWNS. 

:'"v 

i,-6 CJ? a‘v=7 

Additional Features: Largs Bam containing heated 

swimming pool & sauna. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
OFFERS AROUND £45,000 INVITED. 

AfMnts- VIDLER 4 CO., Rw (Tel: 079 <9 2121} and 
KNIGHT FRANK 4 RUTLEY (Te?: 01-629 8171) (27336/AD8J 

SURREY 
dose to Godstone Village. Easy reach Oxted. 
Cater ham, M23 and M25. 
A CHARMING FAMILY HOUSE WITH ATTRACTIVE 
RURAL VIEWS TOWARDS THE NORTH DOWNS. 

3® 6, 7 ^ 2^? ® 

Additional Features: Staff flat over garage. Garden. 

£42,500 WITH ABOUT 1.3 ACRES. 
Joint Agents: BATCHELOR 4 SON, Godetorw (Tel: 038-384 2210) 
and 
KNIGHT FRANK 4 RUTLEY (Tel: 01-829 8171) (67237/ADB) 

32 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms. 7 staff/reception rooms, 
staff fiat, domestic offices, central heating. 2 staff flats. 
Garage, outbuilding, garden and orchard, let field. 
IDEAL FOR INSTITUTIONAL USE OR DIVISION ■ - 
INTO FLATS SUBJECT TO PLANNING PERMISSION. 
OFFERS OVER £75,000 WITH 8 ACRES. (68302/TR) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 
Broadway 5 miles, Cheltenham 11 miles, 
Oxford 40 miles, easy reach M5. 
A MAGNIFICENT WELL MODERNISED GOTHIC 
STYLE MANSION. 
Atpreoent a private home but suitable for use as a ‘ 
religious, educational or institutional establishment 
Entrance halls, cloisters. 7 reception rooms, ballroom, 
extensive domestic offices and cellars; 20 principal • 
bed & dressing rooms, 6 bathrooms (4 en suite), 20 
secondary bedrooms, ablution rooms, staff 
accommodation and flat- Oil central .heating. Large 
stable block with garaging, stores and covered ride. 4 
cottages. Fine gardens with swimming pool & hard 
tennis court Timbered parkland intersected by River 
Isboume. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 125 ACRES. 
Joint Agents: BRUTON KNOWLES & CO., 3 Ormond Terraco, 
Regent Street Cheltenham. (Tel: 0242 68247) and 
KNIGHT FRANK 4 RUTLEY (Tel; 01-828 8171) (34145/ACB) 

20 Hanover Square, London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 

HAS THE TIMES 
PROPERTY MARKET 

GONE WEST? 
In a manner of speaking, 

yes 

Don't miss yostr chance of find¬ 
ing the. ideal house, flat or farm 
in today's 

SPOTLIGHT OH THE 
WEST COUNTRY 

-4 -MILES FROM 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 

Beamed country cottage In 
ij-jU* t position sumnmdad bp 
farmland nuL'glMUUf country¬ 
side. S double bedroom*. I 
with, fitted ■wardrobe*. Modern 
bathroom, sonarste 2nd w.c. 
.urge .iondlng with mud boolt- 
slielvo*. Slain itutdlng down to 
large dining room wtth ptne 
fireplace. lntaresuna dining 

'room with hatch through to 
niadern fully fllted Kttshen wtth 
Aga. Largo' utility room. Full 

r.h. Attractive large ginL-n 
with trn.-a. plants and onwjl 
artSiord. Double garage- 

FREEHOLD £19,230 

TBlrphoiU SNFTI1SRF1SLD 465 

onytiQi*. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 10 

Jackson-Stops & Staff 
14 CURZQN ST REFT, LONDON WIY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

By Order of Executors • 

DEVON 
Plymouth only 10 miles. 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY RESIDENCE on 
edge of Dartmoor National Park. 2 Rac., 
5 Beds., 2 Baths, etc. Central Heating.- 
Maln Services. Delightful mature gardens 
and grounds. -2; •-■ACRES. Vacant 
Possession. 
Joint Agents JACKSON^STOPS & STAFF 

- « n/m v—^f}RR 

By direction of Executors 

NORTHANTS. 
Northampton 14 Miles. Banbury-17 miles. 
GODFREES, STAVERTON. Stone Built 
Character House. 2 Reception Rooms. 
Domestic Offices. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
3 Attics. Main Services. Good range of 
stone outbuildings. Garden, Orchard and 
Paddock. In all 2 ACRES. 
AUCTION, 24th SEPTEMBER, 1975 (urn 
loss previously sold) 

Joint Auctioneers: JACKSON-STOPS & 

SJs«^L.yoi?h®fnPton 0604 32991. 
22974 ^ ^ Dave ntry (Tei: 

Solicitors: MESSRS. STOPS & BURTON 
2 High Street, Daventry. • • 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 7 ACRES 
SKEYNE HOUSE, WISTOW. Superior 
Architect designed family residence, 
recently constructed- and appointed to an 
extremely high standard, enjoying a 
secluded position on the outskirts of 
the village. Built In the Georgian style 
with raised pal lad i an style porch and 
Including magnificent Central Hall, 3 
Reception rooms, superbly fitted Kitchen. 
Laundry, master Bedroom with Bathroom 
and Dressing-room eri suite. 3 further 

' v , Guest, wing 
PRIVATE TREATY £45.000. ' 
Apply YORK OFFICE 0904 25033. 

ESSEX About 7 ACRES 
Saffron Walden 7 miles 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
of great character and charm in pleasant 
niral surroundings. Entrance Hall. 4/5 
Reception rooms. Kitchen/breakfast 
room, Domestic offices, 7 Bedrooms, 3 
Bathrooms. Self-contained staff flak Full 
centra! heating. Garaging, 2 Loose boxes. 
Mature garden, paddocks. 

PRIVATE TREATY 

Apply: NEWMARKET OFFICE, 0638 2231 
(Ref: 4966). 

" GOLEBT BALDWiNSTOWN, CO WEXFORD 
EXCELLENT FREEHOLD PROPERTV .QM- 3 ACRES WITH-PKJE-F Aa 

IN SAME GROUNDS. 

.■* ■« . I *' vy <•-, *? V • y:*t, n {CO * : • 

nDNcwn«TMSTfR Y0RK WORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

COLES, KNAPP & KENNEDY 
PALACE POUND, ROSS-ON-WYE. TEL. 2225 

and at Gloucester, Monmouth, Chepstow & Newport 

FRINGE OF ROSS-ON-WYE 

. 4c ououBiuUno 
- property adjacent 

to Bildwnuuirn 
tillage- _ -within 
easy rpj<±_ at a 
whole scrlaa -of 
beautiful beeche* 
in. the South. 

5 zcmDiuatiailm Jk 
CM. 

OS,iW0 o.n.o. 

niTUR DETAILS AM IHFOIMATnNI RING B1-35Z 1421 - 

, anci-Buntaitr^Twy^f^^- 

„dl2inerL Conservatory. Greenhouse. ^arkray' central heating throughout, rancray 

/OFT; x 24FT. SWIMMING POOL. 

£40,000 O.N.O. FREEHOLD INCLUDING 
FITTED CARPETS 

CAMBER 308 or 424 

OFTEN SOUGHT BUT 
SELDOM-FOUND - 

ChooMro. nMciaua detached family residence with oa» cw 

rsr 

AND SUBURBAN 

pnwMTfiTIa 

THIS MUST BE THE SALE 
QF THE CENTURY! • 

Charming Victorian cottage, 
ajnr.a. sot in im urctiy. 
quiet. quaint cui-dc-wr. U 
double. 1 angle bedroom, 
downstairs bathroom with 
separate w.c. Dliung room, 
lounge. compact kjichrn. Small 
gardens _ back and front or 
Iibum. Free parking. At only 
29.000 o.n.o. This property 
has ave» fnftalar potential in .. 
tha hands of a D.I.Y. enthusiast 
or a a youiyt couples fU« 
home with El.SOO to apand pp 
modern In:: II cm. 

Tala phone 01-S54 6141 - 

REGENTS 
PARK 

CHALC0T CRESCENT 

Earty Victorian attractive 

comer house, newly con-, 

verted to provide ultra' 

modern pied a terre with 

family upper part. £55.000 

oji.o- Tei. 028 5441. 

1 JSPi,e Rlrer -Wye. Ii access 
M50-A40 Midlands-South Wales 
(M4) 

“ THE CLEEVE »• 
ONE OF THE FINEST 

ELIZABETHAN MANOR 
HOUSES WITH 2i ACRES 

Reception * Dining BaU. 
Beamed Drawing Room, Study. 
Large Kitchen, etc. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Fun oil beating. 
Beautiful Old World Gardens*. 
Paddock. Coach House. 

. FINE OLD hahn - 
(Consent to convert: to 

Residence) 
RE ALISTIC OFFERS 

OVER £40,000 

'JAlL'fKWiVlil 

SLOANE SQUARE 

SWI 
BoJUUltU boost1, now H»t- 

tets. going oottecro. Could be 

prl^sla' or far caaipany'i staff; 
14 rooms. 5 bathrooms. G 
V-C.'fl,. 

Lease to September, 1985 

G.R. S3 VA. ' 
e.>o.oou 

UicliibUc fUtlnus and moai 
fimuiura 

No joenis. do offers 

Box 06/2 S. The Times • 

15 BOfER ST., W.1. 01-413 2244 

KENSINGTON, S.W.IO 

Faw ramoinino Oats |n new 
conversion, 2 or 3 rooms, ate. 
Rrom £16,000 lor 09-jroar 'naans 

CANONBURY, N.1 ' 

A 1st and 2nd floor' Hat at 2 
beds., 1 reoapi., kit., bath., n«p. 
*.c.. cJi. Loom 94 years. G.R. 
£20 po. £13,250. 

K<*y 

| legal appointments 

WE SPECIALIZE IiT In.'Jl upentnn 

VACANCIES 

rnri!; 

y 'Mi-*- 

, 2 LAND SURVEYORS . 

FOR SAUDI ARABIA 
An immediate requirement has arisen with a Sen-ice 
Oiganigadon in Saudi Arabia for 2 Surveyors to trorie as 
cre^Tcflleib in the Eastern Province.--AppUcanw.must be 

SUSSEX. Ashdown Fpraat qd^°.— 
Bosumol Stone Manor llonso. 
totally- wefludod vi-«h antelt accoo.. 
Hay-.varda Hoafh {Victoria A 
bonri. . 3 b«orooiu8., 4 toth- 
nons. phu 3 secondary fted- 
mema and bathroom, o fma 
recaption. Ofl -c.b. Caraglng^ ^ 
cars. Stone wtUod gerdon With 
Gazabo. 5 a eras. Strongly- mcoin- 
menJed at. Stib.OOO by John 
Smith & San. UcKflOld. ' fTcl.: 
4111—10 lines. 

THE CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH INDUSTRY 

LEGAL POLICY DEPARTMENT 

an«l til Mr tmp Ionian la lion, including con^uIUag momibm, mat 
ropresontatlaiu lo GovBrmn.-nt doparammta■ ^p 
the- ns’nw* of mm.Unas: aUo answering memtHTra gtienM 
op ora turn of industrial relations legislation, tn addition, the spcMasftu 

BWomtl tolatlona low Hold. 
Applicants moat hayu a degrao tn law or a sluillar etlsMpiJne: KnoM> 
leds» of tnduamal rotaUona tow would be on advantage. Salary 
03.400 par annum. 

PLEASE WRITS WITH FULL DETAILS TO 

THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR" (Personnel), 
• CRT 

21 Tothill Street, Loudon SW1H 9LP 

JOURNALIST 

COST/MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT . 
£3,750 + Car 

■ Roverblro-Ltd.. b.W .t». afleV 
priMiMOsIve portion - .with si- 

- ccllBrn -trwi.il record to be 
directly - .veaponalbte to M "D 
for unalrolng niu Invoicing. 
-Durdvmlnu qwthoda Htd overall 
uroCttablllty. 

Telephone 385 1221 

ACCOUNTANT / EXECU 
active private Corn pa; 
commercially orientated 

EXPERIENCED 
CHAUFFEUR 35-50 

with clean drlvlnfl Uconca 

f«qoJrad to tlrtva Jaguar .\Jia 

ter company Chaiiman. 

. Applicants should Uvo wool 

of London. 

. 8oL-.-' about Sffl.SOU p^. 

with same overtime payment. 

Good condition* .of employment 
and uniform provideo. 

Fop -other datella and arran¬ 

gements far Interview, at M«y- 

frilr ofOce. Telephone: 01-409 
8S41 text. 43/. 

managtng director- 
SUSSEX 

tunity. is roguirad to — 

CONTRACT SALES 

' REPRESENTATIVE ■ • 

??.Jgp*~ Oifliw begad team of 
le^danj producers of specLilIst 
iPSJT mirror wail .cladding 

InttuitailoiiaJiy tbrougE 
top level architects and deotgn- 

KENSINGTON,. S-WJL_. 
■ ^■alynlon of O-bedroomed 

LOCUM REGISTRAR 

, IN PAEDIATRICS 
required urgently et the Eve- 

Hne Hospital for the period Lsl 

to 30tn September. 19TB.'. -. - 

Please ring 01-407 7600 

wan. S4fi7. 

HOP PICKING 

, Molt students wanted .to 
help with hop harvest from 
Sopletnbar lot._ 

F. G. Mealiln, Manor Hiriiae 

Farm. Southfleec. Gravesend. 
Kant. -Southnaet am. 

Ift'SSBs-rwBSSt 
.Apply NZ, 

The Sander Mirror Company, 

. IBS Statute Street. S.YV.1 . 

Phono 01-030 fildfi - 

PUULIC AND El 
AMlNir 

YOUNG BNTHUM i 
ATC o .mu A K 1 
ni.iH.ud |n 1,111- •• 
liTiia'd iiilloni- l»A #- 
r "*••!. M-di.. so.- - , 
diiu T'wlnn —m ^ * 

• APPOINTMENT OF 

BURSAR 
READING SCHOOL 

Reoutred as'soon as possibio, 
on retirement of present holder. 

A BURSAR 
TTicre are oOO boys indudlnq 
15U boanion. Tile punt Is non- 
resident end pensionable. Sdlury 
rnngtna front CC.PCS-lU.saO 
nr annani. 

Further details and appliui- 
tum farms available from 

THE HEAD MAS1VR, 
■ READING SCHOOL. 

BERKSHIRE 

SUPERVISORS (MALE) 

EXECUTIVE — 
Company seeks 

TEMPS. C2.pO£5.00 D.h. Hmrttmn 
u-attwToi-a^6 ooaS. 

“ A " LEVEL Articled eKxAs to 
start item- and 1V76 aquaM by 
laadmg nraut lutllonwlila. Tel: 
John Wj liter, A.U.A., Q1-S48 
0441. 

Ominings at OH lovels in tha Pio- 
Lcdslon.—Gahrlni Dully Consult¬ 
ancy. K timing ton. 01-957 9B01. { 

KVE1, jtnicLni C1WV1 co 
w and 1V76 sought ter 

firm* Mliouwlile. Tel: 
WaUtor. A.C.A., 01-048 

Umyeraltj 

ADMINIf 
OFF 

„ The. Dapan 
Education lav 
from grad-MW 
Atu.iinuuntlvt 
succusrui up 
responsible to 
Thu DoporUnen 
aaminlstrauoa- 
arunnisrd by - 
An active- infer 
into Miinc as 
■o tinn .>nii n 
adult vducatta 
aildlilonat qua 

,w]ij 
wlat srnla r- 
Staff Grade 
under review. 

adult vducatk • > t » 
addlUonal qu* \ \ £ \ 

S.il,ir| will \ > S ' 
wiat srnla f. 
Staff Grade 
under review. i -,i t * 
hat- * mai • \ l\ ,\ | 
M.'joo per. a 'J*, » t * »i 

■/vnanil*TE_ ironi-d as teiur Tor 
roTrutye paid. Hiorujina ■Bth. 
TblmiaL 948 34*37 after fi 

Sfr.Mi^er n,a,1el''- - S.M.F. mathe- 

TO ro1? -brf,.iy°ME 
S!hmh!i? HCtKn1.ror jiMUes. In- 

wort- 

mriutno sola 
udoit ape. n 
f-xpmlince. I 
hr tn-e lo S 
imsatbl*. 

Apitilcailunf 

-Mrcn.® 
-Huiliiford. Sut 
lo Iwpomlw. 
whom funiicr 
be obtotevd. 

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT irf 

ART AND DESIGN 
BIOLOGY and 

ESTATE MANAGEMEN' 
Applications for the above Headshfpi 

VI, £8,037-^,913)^ including the n« 

referees, should be submitted by 6J 

1875, to the Director, Oxford Pol) 

Oxford OX3 OBP, from whom further' 

lars and application forms' may be p~ 
■ ' -- ---J' 

urnj.EiJFrrt 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 
FRINGES CATE, 

OVERLOOfUNO HIDE PARK 

ilnlnq room, 
nzuuni. o bwfrooiBl. 2‘j balhat 

iSta,nM.1, year ,c“»- By appouttnanL 

01-334 S937. 

■no TtoSZ*** Box 0634 " 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
PEQRGE. ST.. W.l._Large 

-luxury riot In block * bed?, 

ivfiSSb: *' *“ 5 b- 09 i«5w 
ASHLEY GDNS., 8W 1 — 
3-bod. flat In nuulon block: 

a-w.3_ 
idoal Diwl b torro in mod. 

k- “^b-: « 
Huaigr & Co.. 809 1087 

and on appointment- to vtmr 

'DONALDSONS. 

■ PROPERTY wanted 

. CASH-BUYER 

wtahra to purchase a 
house hr the Kwetagton oroa 
or near. fi3a.CKXWS40.ooo cash: 
must be-in good condition 

■taBWo and out; Freehold S3 
neint ootuouton: wsi inspect 
fcnniudJiitiriy. - 

With’foU particulars 

T. MacMAHON 
. -«at o. 

. . LS*b Queen's Gale 
London. S.W.7 

moacm <h 
-vino as —irt 
mmttte*, pr 
accunnm. , 

wari- 
atary 

OiatmaiiUng 
1“' ‘S11 ripords. nmnoratten 

1 HE ACTORS COMPANY 
reqolrei 

BKwrlomm in' aks Admln- 
. Further 

detafls Xromi .J JFaioonS" 
9°iurt- LantlQn. WM. ciosino 

S**aa- ' 

SS^JB^Muir 

non«:. ModcmUed and 
■urotnhnonu. HaU. ctosjS*;™' 
iteublc reception -f27ft. r - 

bTU. fitted BXBCUTIVE'S 

tiL'.uSre .",15?% ' s^SS” SS!; “otefc,SU~T:- 
• cnrtmnn.-UtAtOn Co 47 . 18* mtffli uttinn "Ain1 

s,..Ti&Hfeii .ife 

inManchestEr 

5 !S**5yl,.,ll» dimlMtion of 

F*rtfcular respone) h riitffennal1 invastjgatiota 

A Principal may be J f - W r*dre**,n appropriate cases. 

SSn *r^,Sr^4£kgrS'ine pfannin& with 

G 
rn «?Ployment “ would ■ I 

afld,dat“ 
Mdilbe ^ 

Y//mi f/y///Mii/r/A 
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>St 

STRATTON 
& HOLBOROW 

Chartered surveyors. 
‘.VILLAS.-TRURO. CORNWALL. TE1_ TRURO 4MC/I 

i.t*K Kxotar, Taunton! Si. Autall & MarazJon. 

LIZARD PENINSULA f ™ 
Coast. Tarlna -donth wiih iximsin mmtn views.' A 

'Vldmn tastefully modernised and extended. £ RoceoUm 
hon, Breakfast Room. '5. Bedrooms, ft Bathrooms, usual 

LnJ Healing. Garage. Range of Farm Buildings.. Approx. 

' PRICE: £36,500 freehold. 

^KERLOOIONG helford river 
bws. superbly post Honed Family Resldenee m about 1 

. 3m.' 4-Tleeeptfpii ■ Rooms. 3 Bejtfooraa. 3 Bathrooms. 
' ur°i domcabc : if licet. Double Garage. Heated Swim- 7a.ai domes Ur if licet. Double Gan 

PBJCE: £59,500 freehold. 

CONSTANTINE 
_ Msifartf- River. A detached Cottage with character th 
*i.i HnnKL Nearly ft acre* of UaMiwt bordered bye 

Vibimlliui a snuD paddock. 3 Reception Rooms. 2 
.» Annran Emim TVa IhPAAm Ganna IrifKP AfW 

I mrimnna -« juiww imuuuli, a bclcmuwi nvtmw. m 
-s TfhrhtrT shower room. Bathroom. Guana. Loos>* Box 
*> ^cSmSuw- . - - 

. PRICE s £27,500 freehold. 

, v Agents With Ruth Jorea. F.S.V.A. 8. Arwuuurck St-. 

imbert, F:lint 
twlence & Squarey 

: fitful elevated setting with superb views over the coast 
to room, garden room, dining room, breakfast room. 

■ .bedrooms. 3 bathroom*. Double garage. Full gas-fired 
rttaa. MODERN STAFF-OR GUEST HOUSE In two flats 
droHna. ft bathrooms. 2 sitting/dining rooms, ft kttchuns. 
■framing Pool. Herd Tennis Court. .Badminton. Court, 

-d grounds or'about'ft ACRES. 
R> Albemarle Street. W1X 4JX. Tet. 01-491 3820 or 
d Place. Southampton. Tel. fOTD3) 34855. 

9 miles 

NG GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 
> occupying a delightful secluded position In tome 3 seres 

■ wden and grounds.. 
option rooms, large modern kitchen with breakfast area, 

r-s. ft bathrooms.- - Out build tn os. garaging, etc._Folly 
- and hi ex cell rail order throughout. Foil CJH. £88.000. 
a StraeL Sherborne Tel. KMUQfr) 2323. 

WEST COUNTRY 
PETER J. ELEY, F.S-V-A. 
IDT Hhth Street. Sldmoulh. 

Tel. f059 551 2652 

SEDMOUTH 

DEVON 
Freehold Detached Marine Real 
deuce—couth erly 

' if ?i 

Spacious hall I cloakroom i. fine 
lounge 25ft x isn. glazed win¬ 
dows full width of room on to 
terrace, dining room, four bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom. ■ Sep. w.c— 
kitchen. Integral parage, dalloht- 
fui level garden. > 

-EAST DEVON 
Unique character home. Former 
Smluty. * miles Exeter. Dis¬ 
tant 'dews over undutarina 
countryside towards the west. 
Spacious lounge, din.- - hail, 
luxury kitchen, elknn.. a beds.. 
bathrm.. el. c.h., dbl. qpe.. 
natural' gdns. £32.500. 
Red re mem - bungalow with in¬ 
visible heating.. . L-ahaocd 
lounae/tUner. Ut. util.. clkrm.. 
2 dbie beds., ensuite shower 
rm., bathrm., age., small odn. 
Close shops, quiet environment. 
10 miles Exeter. £21.000. 
Delightful mews-type family 
residence, secluded heart of 
Otterv St. Mary. 4 dhle. beds.. ' 
3 baths— lounge, din. rm.. klt_ . 
c.h.. gee. enclosed gdn, 
£24,250 
Holiday . Home? 5 beds., s/d 
collage, outskirts Branscombe. 
3 w.. Ut.. mil.. bathrm.. w, 
£13.850. 

Full damns and further - 
selection from: 

MICHAEL raw, Ha*. Agent. . 
West Hill. 

Ottery 51. Mary. 
3355 (24 hr*.). 

I NOW GAIN LATER 

|jTH CORNWALL 
p-ouly 60yds from sea, 'mfle long sandy beach, 
[sturdy bungalow. 2 double bedrooms, built-in 

• --Jr 4bJrM8&£M9 .toterfcfaBrJjg;*7 

a 3 semi-detached Dungalows. with land trom 

Ihr built, all ton one level, no steps ’ 
— juble bedrooms, bathroom, large lounge, fl 

sen. £8,500. 1 
r large rooms, 62ft. long swjj; ^ SKt-?. 
rooms, very huge lounge, tot./diner. Ul.OW. 

edrooms, Wlarge tom ****** tatbroom. 
w-c. 13 amp ring main. £lo.ooa. 

.i,- ) advantage of t^ese exceptional offers ring now 

GERMOE (073 676) 2292-Cooper 

'^RSET-ls.E. SOMERSET 
[GN Selection of Country Properties 

£555: bur^SSSS 

GEM*® ‘^^HOUSES undpr constracrwn. Bxealhmt vain* 

SffbNB COTrAGE.\boamtfunv roodemlwd. 3 lwds. 

u-ag^SuiED FARMHOU^BS for moMrntamtioa. * hads. 

mlle isFSs&xttWi. aa» flShKt 
W' -jClSaud^gardens and padj^nck. 3 acres-___ 

GODWIN, Chartered^ Surveyors, :Stnnninster 
fJiTfl i^aBM 72244), Dorset. 

r? m«!*__:---*—" 

SOUTH CORNWALL 

LUXURY . - 

ULTRA MOOBRH HOMO 

Set amid an acre of landscaoed 
gardens overlooking wooded, 
countryside. Every concents Die 
modern attribute of the highest 
rjirailly h . appointment, design 
and decoration. 

‘hmaitfagi • roDrar utllltf roo®'1 

Sftjsa. ™ faEgs 
Swm. *»UlrooITl/ 
w.< ’• €«.000 \ 

miller sco 
, KINS ST.. TIAJRO. 

. tul 4211 HO linos). 

Vocational 

lITAS-THRING 

HONAL TRUST 
WMlh St. Piece only. 

1 EDUCATIONAL 

^T. GODRIC’S 

■mtuvui bnu Lonsuaoe 
COUM*- 

Resldwri and Ml 3rodents 

a Ailnvrtjh^^eg. London 

feL ei>435 9831 

The dream market tumbles 
se-covered cottage, a rural rates. But this com- prices of most prop 
e seaside retreat,. a_ pen sating factor has now nave now reached 
ing old farm house in been largely removed in nadir, and that theri 
leart of the . counny: many areas by the relatively some “ good value " p 

A rose-covered cottage, a 
remote seaside retreat, a 
rambling old farm house in 
the heart of the . country: 
these no longer seem to be 
the dream homes, once^ 
sought by hard-pressed tows 
workers, retired people, and 

'newly-married couples. In¬ 
creased -petrol prices, declin¬ 
ing public transport in rural 
areas, and the general eco¬ 
nomic, squeeze have hit the 
sales of country properties aH 
over the West Country. ■ 

John C. Webber and Son, 
estate agents, covering North 
Devon and North Cornwall, 
report that only a quarter of 
their . sales. -of_-residential 
properties for the year end¬ 
ing May 31 were in the 
country, compared with 
about a half in the previous 
year. - . 

The main, factor in the 
sharp swing away from coun¬ 
try property seems to be 
increased petrol prices, they 
say, and predict that the 
trend will probably continue 
if motoring . costs increase 
farther. 

“The effect on country 
property and subsequently on 
village life, was perhaps one 
of the main outcomes over¬ 
looked when the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer decided to 
discourage private motoring 
by-applying a substantial prtF- 
portion of the increased oil 
costs to petrol”, Webbers 
say in their newly-published 
property bulletin. 

Retired couples, who 
would normally look for a 
place in the country, are 
now finding that with then- 
reduced incomes, petrol costs 
take up an even grearer pro¬ 
portion of their budget, and 
are tending to buy in towns. 

Younger couples, too, are 
suffering as the lack of rural 
employment makes urban 
jobs even more essential, 
Webbers say. Many more are 
now unwilling to pay sub¬ 
stantial sums to commute 
and therefore look for houses 
nearer their employment. 
The inadequacy of 'public 
transport systems has aggra¬ 
vated the prohlem- 

Up to 12 months ago the' 
cost of travelling was partly 
offset by the lower level of 

greater increase in rural 
rates compared - with urban 
rates. 

Similar reports of a slug¬ 
gish market in country pro¬ 
perties are coming in from 
all over the West Country. 
Rut sales ux properties in 
and around towns, especially 
in the lower price range of 
£7,500 to £11,000, are begin¬ 
ning to pick up. 

Whale there ■ are certainly 
no -tigns of a return to any¬ 
thing like the property boom 
of- the early seventies, the 
market seems to be emerg¬ 
ing from the doldrums into 
which it sank last year. 
Estate agents are beginning 
to work off the backlog on 
their books, and prices, while 
not usually rising, are at 
least no longer falling, ex¬ 
cept for properties in the top 
price bracket. 

A lot of people were 
frightened by the uncer¬ 
tainty of the boom, not 
knowing whether to buy or 
sell, but now that the mar¬ 
ket has been fairly static for 
some time, sellers have be¬ 
gum to' accept the relatively- 
depressed market and . to 
price their properties more 
realistically, while buyers 
axe realizing that prices are 
unlikely to drop further and 
that, there is therefore no 
pokir in waiting, any longer. 

E«rate Rff»n*8 “Toecr sales 
in the middle-price' proper¬ 
ties of .£12J>00-£20,000 soon to 
follow those in the lower- 
priced range. But big proper^ 
ties are continuing to prove 
very difficult ro sell. Few 
private owners can afford the 
crippling maintenance and 
upkeep costs, and are there¬ 
fore nor bein'? enticed by 
th*> “kareain b-’semeu* ” 

prices for some beautiful 
D-/'-''"TiPS -o-ri^e 

£80,000 a couple of years ago, 
are now being 'wFered_ at 
around £50,000. 

Ouite a few “ greedy ’’ 
sellers are still around, who 

.are overnricinF their proner- 
riis and are then surprised 
when they do not sell. But 
estate agents' believe that 

prices of most properties 
nave now readied their 
nadir, and that there are 
some “good value" proper¬ 
ties now on the market, es¬ 
pecially in the £20,000- 
LjtS.UOU bracket. 

In their 12-month survey, 
Webbers note that in the 
first half of- 1974. average 
house prices showed a slow, 
but steady increase, reach¬ 
ing a peak-in May'last year 
of £11.500. This dropped 
back slightly to £11,250, but 
since then has remained 
more or less static. Web¬ 
bers point out that although 
prices have not changed in 
monerary terms, they have 
declined substantially in real 
terms when measured 
against price and earnings 
in Petion. 

Many estate agents report 
a large backlog of unsold 
properties on their books: 
some have nearly three times 
the number thev had a 
couple of years ago. Several 
months of good sale rates 
will be needed to clear this 
backlog and prices are 
unlikely to move decisively 
before then. 

If and when prices do 
start to move up. however. 

.Webbers say they would have 
reservations about the wis¬ 
dom of the Government’s 
wish to restrict building 
society lending in rbe hope 
of pegging property prices. 

"We appreciate everyone’s 
desire to avoid escalating 
prices on the 1971/72 scale, 
bur artificial restriction 
of house prices could .allow 
the true values of property 
to fall out of Tine with other 
commodities, with unfortun¬ 
ate implications for home¬ 
owners. potential purchasers 
and the house-building in¬ 
dustry ". they say, 

Webbers cannot think of a 
period since the war when 
forecasting future market 
trends has been as difficult 
as it is today. They, however, 
in common with many estate 
agents in the West Country, 
believe the market wiD re¬ 
main more or less stable for 
some time now, unless the 
country’s economic climate 
changes drastically. 

Elizabeth Campbell 

B5DEF0RD, N. DEVON MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
Level housing sire with 

1.300 /l. f*urary frontage. 

Outline manning for lOO 
anils. 
. Details from . C£ 
WEBBER ft SON^ Bristol ft 
Wert House. Bldefo:rd- exay 
3JP. -Ter. Btdclord 10B3 I-' 
2344/S. 

A GENTLEMAN’S 
RESIDENCE 

WAYTOWN HOUSE 
DeUnhimlty situated, aoproa- 

Unaiety 3 miles rrom Barnstaple 
lawn centre. iMs sooth racmil 
house of tJharacter roitunands 
onspolJLViews over rural ctrnn- 
rryslde at Codder HU1. 

The whole has been dccorat- 
od and fined 10 ihe hlghosi 
standard regardless of com: and 
comprises: 30ft. lounge, dining 
room i both with Mlnater re¬ 
places i. large wen -fined kit¬ 
chen Including Automatic Dlsh- 

. washer. breakfast 
numerous cupboards, etc. hall, 
cloakroom.- 4 doubl** bedrooms 
il with both en suitei. col¬ 
oured baihroom and shower. - 
solid oak', doors throughout: 
double garage and mature gara- 
etys extending lo 1*- acres. Also 
cottana suitable ior;nsnovation. 

To slew this snperb orop- 
eriy. for sale bv Drive la treaty, 
contact: ' ’• • 

SANDERS & SON 
4 Cross Street.' Bamaiaplo. 

N. Devon. Tal. 103711 3003/ 

2944. — • 

EXMOOR • 
e-arm Residence. Fully-fur¬ 

nished. except Unen. Sleep 6. 

Oil-fired central hoaxing and 

Aga. mains electricity, garage 

and stabling. 15 mUee Mine- 

head. 8 miles South. Molten. 

" TO LET £335 per month inclu¬ 

sive. sole Agents: 

JAMES PHILLIPS & SONS 

32 The Avenue, Minehead 

Tel: Minehead 2281 

Modern "bun^lcw, «««} 
modern kitchen /breakfast room, 2 badwooms. acres or 
pasture and woodland, dairy,and outbuildings 

£4-1,000 FREEHOLD 

in ideal secluded position with grand news jrd’s of large 
farmhouse- with spacious indoor stables. GrMtpottnnal 
as museum, during hall, etc., large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
planning permission for 2nd bathroom, 4 reception, on - 

building*. .. £19i250 

- - (option on 3 acres pasture land) 

Telephone HONITON 2812 
(from 1st September) 

WEST DORSET 

I'.tiedlngion, neat Beamlnsiw 

BROADLEAZE FARM 

Valuable Frcchold Dairv 
Unit. Detached Farmhouse. 3 
Modern Bungalows. Substantial 
Accommodation for-aboul 
Cows. Carousel Parlour. 

294 ACRES 

VACANT POSSESSION 

T. R. G. LAWRENCE 
& SON 

will oiler the above property 
For Sale by Auction In Three 
Lots ttmless previously soldi 
at Yrovtl on Friday. 19th 
September 1975. 

D lustra ted perilculws pUina 
and Special CondlUDns of. Sale 
from th» Auctlonejmiu Crew- 
kerne (046 0311 2403. 

CORNWALL 
DAYMER BAY 

trebetherick 

Superior del. spat-ions marine 
residence with doable oarage 
and be&nrfful secluded gdns. a p

i
 

m
 

E
S

?
 

ia rural and river 
two family unit 

for UiOSC wi 
Uons. Superb 
lent Uintno 
study ' aH wi 
places), cloak 
graphic roo 
appointed £ 
fiend A pa. el 
bedroom en 

JB 
4 addition at 
rooms. 2 Mp 
fnl quality 
standard. F"f 

Find a. 
buyer in 
The Timet 

i„ The Times Classified Pages. For only «.75 per 

line (and there are discounts, too) T^mo" 

you think about It, the more you need The Times , 

Ring 01 “837 3311 ^ 

delightful old 

VILLAGE INN 

NE/Jr WELLINGTON, 
(^SOMERSET 

. comprising: 5 bedrooms. 

lounge, dining room, a tertl 
rpubUt and • loungel 
garden and car ual* m»ny 
ouibmf dings. 

■j: B37.SOO"Fr«Mlholi» 

- Fori rarthor details 

[ Rfno 

ipLYERTON 262 . 

Bovis build in beautiful places 
- seventeen developments in Cornwall A 

Vc ikilgD rod badd hi mu, roJ tuinuiksn 
in d«c «oj bi|brs< snndandh . . 
brume than in bcmlifd urroaiklm^ irnrri 
■he Traur Vjlky n> the iiltur «: 
ConpraH'sftr *mLTherem -dtst doekf- 
nSeufc. WU uiD im ObJ Bmrc *■ hadne oc 
dontlr pbera in make <mj- hroc. 

Twn and Three buinwuMd tutpli-n 
Three and her hnlmcned Imo- 
deoAedapdi<n»-<*tracfacd. bus mnh dou¬ 
ble (dumg, hJh Mud knehem and toll «n- 
tnl teouc-u-ttb alsgk e* imhlr enges 

FUbenrin Gxu A 

M Laofiore^ 

Tn lhIiIIi ii n) 

buKtsnii 

InJrM Trepaltn ■ Fuhrrti a 
Lmta In'-' nor lr*- 
1 rennet Mbftrn Fnthknm 
LraK>s« »w> W-S* 
I Jwj- r’aiiWa Kong Tram 
irenfc • fake* ftr ■ lt»*4 Tn 

T turn jjntir j-ti 
Rnmr ibe ihucrr am) el 

(ra Emmiwh 

Knrie H nn I'nmuall 
Ijaiurd 
I-J-Ik Lielff. Oulc hfrea. 
Truro. Lurut-dL 

Bovis 4 
Boris Homes Division 

HANTS/WILTS BORDERS 
EXCELLENT 

Residential holding 

Suliabip for riding atabma. live¬ 
stock stud farm or poultry. 3/4 
brdruuiued Edwardian house, 
ap proximo Lely 15 acres on chalk, 
detached cottage and extenalvc 
ouibullrtinga. Details from : 

MYDDELTON & 

UST OCVON 
in unipaln rural village. Honilon 

and Aaminetrr c mile*. 
Undouhindiy d uounirt IlnuM. nt 
dlsltndlnn. I'nminrlv < hlcifunr 
and now rsnornl to .in 
exceptional .mil nr urliiu" si.m- 
dard. n.-nulllulli -irnmirihyni-ft 
rooms with iii.iuv h-.iiurr n 
principal Bedrooms. “Sn Prau- 
uig Room, ft [uri'irr Rif-cl.on 
Rooms. Kttrhnn 2 U.ill-rn..|>ix. 
Usual ofilri-e r*||..ir"»1 r !i. 
Polcntlal fcoll-i nnlain.-rl •.-•no. 
Taactiuiiina i^aurlvanl. i«uu- 
aing. Worlds hop. iiuthuii-li.vis. 
Mararrvt grounds nl > srtns. 
£55.UOO rreohnllt Urt- 
BUI 3 CM. 

NORTH DEVON TILLAGE 
3 MUes Saunion Sands. J Miles Barnstaple, quality elune slate iW. 
n-stdencc of duiracier In secluded position with '■ acre garden. 
6 main beds., ft balhi.. 4 attics. 4 recepe,, kitchen, e.iraqe, 
excellent range of bulldlnas. freehold. Main -lorvirc* ttiahlv 
recommended. Eftn.bOO. Ref: oono.RJF. 

Apply: 22 Cathedral Yard. Exator. Tal: 103921 51571 

THREE ONLY! 
Very -n-*dlum -n» 
bungalows, specially designod 
to provide luxury living with 
maximum economy. 
Delightful setting 
Central yat secluded position 
Somerset village near Bath 
Ready for occupation mid '76 
Prices from £197975 Freehold 

WESTERN UNICORN 
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.. 

WaUsrlea. Charlton. Rad*toe*. Pe^O. m ■ 

AWAY FROM IT ALL 

yani? rtvw^on^^'moormgs 

unjaueiy SUSl,^^ 
7 ^^oomg1 jmcgS- 

vated land. Total 
Land Rover access. £35-000. 

PARRANPORTH. NewZ-bed¬ 
room semi-det. bungalow 
Oulet nos lit on. Large 
NHBRC quMantee. Usual 
offices. £9.900. 

MULUON, THE IBMO. m 
niaculstv* ftouw standlnv m 5 

JOHN JEFFERY & SON 
BAY, GILLINGHAM, DORSET Tel. (07476) 3232 

ALLEN 3c WHITFIELD 
25 East Street 

Bridport, Dorset 
STOUR TON CAirND_UE,. NO Kill 

room . 
socltldnd 

ameatnes.- law ootf cvvna. 
and good seleciion of school* 

£17,500 

Further dr tails, or inquiries 
please pnone 

LONG ASHTON 2437 

COUNTRY LIVING 

a MULES NORTH CORNISH 
COAST 

Superb detached 4 bedroom 
Country House with extensive 
range of buildings «“d 12‘* 
acres of ^cQem msiutb Jand. 
Auction price goWe £32.000. 

£4.000^6.000 

DEVONSHIRE COTTAGES 

Good selection of cotta 6M 
and houses for sale with vacant 
possession. Some suitable for 
immcdlata occupation. 

KIVELL & SONS 

HoLavrorthy. fid. 353375. 

CORNWALL 

TJiry are not making land in 
Cornwall any more: especially 
with the superb sea views and 
seclusion Utet our approximate 
»« acre plots offer, with lull 
planning permission for yonr 
own architecturally designed 
property. For full details con¬ 

tact; 

PLANT 3e ARMSTRONG 

LTD. 
Otterburn, Duporth Bay 

St. Austell, TeL 5715 

PERIOD HOUSE, . 

FRESHFORD 

NEAR BATS 

5 bedrooms, folly furnished. 

c.H. Double garage. Apply: 

WEBB. PALMYRA 

Long Cross Rd.. Cheruey. 

Surrey. 

SOMERSET, DORSET 
BORDERS 

EXQUISITE, LISTED 14TH 
CENTURY PRIORY 
21. miles Yeovil. H 

cloaks. 3 receoUon. kitchen 

xljp in Ing Hen with a 
3 bedrooms, usual 

Oli-nrcd c.h. 
4 loose boxes, 
acres qardens, 

AS A WHOLE, 
or 

Main Romdcncc Jtuy. with oul- - 
buildings and grounds. 
£39,000 freehold 

EMERSON, WILLIAM & 
CO. 

45 London. Sireet. 
- Andover, Hants. 

TeL: (0264) 4097/8 

PLYMOUTH 
4-bcdroom semi-detached 

house built 1R1U tn 1st class 
residential area. 2 miles from 

city centre: 3 bedrooms and 3 
reception rooms about 1711. 
Buuara. and ft further bed¬ 
rooms, kitchen 14H. square, 
walk-In pantry, laundry room, 
large entrance hall, bathroom, 
ft separate toilets, oil c.h.. cel¬ 
lar. garage, small pardon back 
and front. £24.000. 

Pfoxne Plymouth 771170 

WELLS, SOMERSET 

Detached period house sit¬ 
uated on Ihe outskirts ot the 
City with fine views in the 
Men dip HUte. 

3 reception rooms. 

SENIOR ft GODWIN 
Gtiling ham 31o3. 

. WEST CORNWALL 

COTTAGES 

and Counny Properties 

JOHN LEWINGTON & CO. 

23/24 Market Place 

PENZANCE.'TeL 4823. 

PERJul A^CULVERWELL 
*. Market Place. DewaL 
Tel. Devtes ioSsoi 3237 

DORSET 

CERNE ABBAS 
Houses and bungalows 

from 
C9.950 to £35.000 

Freehold 

Apply: 

flat. Superb 
• Bav and 

rrrrcd. "Dlfferenttil* con vide red. 
375 7B49. after 7 p.m 

loCKERIDGE, WILTS t Marl¬ 
borough i milrs i. Helached 
countnr residence w'th garden 
and approx. 2*4 itefes radoock 
and stabling. Situated 41 rural 
surround in us. hordmlng w ood¬ 
lands. Hall. cloasa.'utUUy room. 3 
rocs, kitchen. 5 bnrlrooms, bcih. 
double garaac. SMa.opo. Dim 
G-iraldr 30 High St-. Mart, 
borough. P-l., 106725! 2241, 
Ref. P.1126. >Di 

cc 
‘HO 
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GENERAL 

ASSISTANT LIAISON OFFICER 
Have you had enough of secretarial work: and how want a 
more stimulating and interesting position ? 

We 'are looking for someone to train as Assistant Liaison 
Officer in the import opportunities, office for the developing 
countries within the London Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry. Shorthand would be uteful although not essen¬ 
tial but the job does entail some typing. 

Here is the chance for someone 23ish looking for a salary 
of approx £2,000 per annum to become really Involved. 

Please ring Mrs. Ruocco For more details and an application 
form, 01-248 4444. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO TflE PERSONNEL MANAGER OF_ a major, 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY ENGAGED IN CIVIL 
ENGINEERING": AND CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. - 

Applicants for this appointment will have several years' 
experience in a »nntercapacity and will naturally have 
excellent short&and and typing speeds. The successful 
candidate will be aged oyer 25. - " 

■The office is conveniently situated to both bus' and 
underground stations in West London. 

please write , with brief career derails to': 
POSITION No. ASS 5074, . .- 

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED, - - 
LONDON W1A IDS.' ’■ 

Applications are forwarded; to the client concerned, 
therefore companies In which you are not interested' 
should be listed in a covering letter to. the. Position 
N amber Supervisor. 

SECRETARIAL 

Please alter your records.I ■ r~ 

PART TIME CAREERS LTD;. 
(Specialising in placing permanent part-time 

office staff) 

MOVES on 29th Augustto : ; ^ % 

10 GOLDEN SQUARE; LONDON. WIR 3AF 

: Tel : 01-437 3103 ; 

CAN PART TIME CAREERS HELP YOU ? 

LONDON. SCHOOL. OF 

^ECONOMICS" ~ 

lowuncr, wi 

Able to work without super¬ 
vision In preparation of 
schemes for interiors, aelac- 
Uon of soft fnmlahinos. FurnJ- 
tura. colour schemes, etc. 

Experience in contract 
famishing with coating ability 
an advantage. 

Typing essential, wheals an 

Young lively office, centre 
Hampstead. Top salary. 

SECRETARY/PA 

POR LEGAL ADVISOR 

Young lady with at least five 
years' commercial background 
and preferably with legal 
experience to weak in urge 
W. 1-hnscd company. No 

litigation involved. Varied nnd 
Interesting ■work, i knowledge" 
of French and/or -Ponoaoea* - 
would be an advantage but not 
essential. 

Salary EZJBOO p.a. + iv*s 
and good annual bonus. 

l^CTRAGIRL LTD* 
136 Cromwell Road, S-W.7. 

Telephone 01-373 5731 
Ref.: 5/1086:;. 

«» 
sfisaj. . j- ■ 
AppUGadan font* from uara- 

a» unis on. 406 7686 or write 
>; PmdtmeirOapsrtmont. 

LONDON SCfiOOL OF 
ECONOjjnCS 

Houghton Street* 
London WC2A 2AE. ;■ 

SECRETARIAL 

TWO EXECUTIVE SECRE 
'•required for an i&tcfantlonally orientate 
charming Blackheath Village. 

Applicants should be aged around 
O and A levels and secretarial skills, A 
German and/or French would be hclpi 

- these positions. Yon must be able to wor 
initiative. A.car driver is preferable. 

Salary £2,000 per annum 4- L.Vs an 
bonus* • 

Write to 
PRODUCT RESOURCES LT 

35 Montpelier Vale, 
Blackheath Village, London, 5 

or telephone 852 940L 

Tempting Tin 

ft'S THE GOOD Lira I When yon INTELUCENT 
Temp for BmutfrUn, Tliey Uva Lmsuaqn u 

- JnunodMir vacancies- for S**ro- we offer gw 
t -fettle*, audio and coin- tvpwi* ravel assign 

with, good skills iind a personality l*n 
' w milch.—Ring SmdMtepC . HW3, 1&.J4 

Band Sircel now. 01-63? Vie**. 

DO YOU NIBD wine extra rath 
aflv-r your bnlliUia ? If so plume 
Ann on 4o9 lBU.i at . Wralern 
Staff who ni-rtl uhortbniul and 
audios urg><ntiy. 

WE NEED TOP MAN 
OR WOMAN FOR 

ACCOUNTING POST 
Excellent opening for 

SECRETARY WITH 

NURSING EXPERIENCE 

living conveniently m Central 
London to help handicapped 
geniioman with varied interests. 
Mast be good car driver. 

BOX 0456 S. me HM£S 

SUPERVISOR /TYPIST for small 
dept.. Management Consultants, 
E.C.s. Applicant must be 25 + . 

LIKE DRIVING? 

Smart attractive girl. 21-154. 
to deliver and cohort Rover. 
Triumph and Jagdar models la 
ana from our executive clien¬ 
tele m London area. 

Offices near West Brampton 
Tube. S.W.6. Salary £2.18 J 
+ overtime. 

Roverhire 385 1221 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Bond Street, W.l. 
Q1-T99 0092 : 01-405 8907 

LEGAL. SECRETARY . 
£2300 PA. 

(or partner or City solicitors. 
Modern offices.. excellent con¬ 
ditions. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
247 6721 - 

166 Btkhopsgate. E.C.2. 

I GIRL FRIDAY 

Yoong- gin required by Lonj 
don (Victoria) oioce of Mldrfta 
Bast Company. 

She must ta intelligent and 
willing lo get ready Involved 
and assist with DUng. telex, 
switchboard and typing. 

Interns ting bin hectic work. 
: good ralaiy negotiable. 

Ring M(SS ROBINSON 
01-828 0396 

SETTING UP JOB 
£3.000 

City entrepreneur looking ioi 
a Swnnrr/PA to help him 
set up his pew company con¬ 
cerned with business Interest 
in the Middle East. This Is a 
challenging opportunity far. the 
right gin who has potential lo 
progress with the company. 
Age 24 +. 

__ SENIOR SECRETARIES 
ITS New Bond Street, MM. 
01-499 0093 : 01-495 5907 

SECRETARY 

£2,750 PA. 

II yon are able to handle 
both shorthand sad audio, here 
is a senior poet assisting ~ 
top eJceCUOves- Of this "Mayfair 
holding Company, if you are 
35 4- please listen on 493 
1261. bul do not speak. • 

LI?5JR/^,dSftcJ,ss 

Appointments. 236 3893?^' - F 

msm 

589 8807 or 589 .0010 
THE place for top tabs t 

NO SHORTHAND 

Friendly IrthttMtc Practice In 
M'.l needs Secretaiy W be 
responsible for'tula partner and 
email team. - 

Varied dbhoa though f*usnt 
essential- qouza 9.30 to 

galaxy p2.4O0 p.a. plus 

Telephone 486 1629 

. ...QUEEN BEE - 

aocroLary needed ■. to boas 
bosses and help run expand¬ 
ing business In reunducllon 
snltaues. Salary ftegottfcMe. 

RANSOM GALLERY LTD. 
154 Walton St.. S.W.3. 

01-381 2705. ■ - 

CONSIDER THE CHOICE 

+■. have Std want 
at the 

!«*» + SStfc ggocSSrTJ 
vrBu^ CIO 

fSsbbOT See./P-A. for Direc¬ 
tor ^overseas co. In 

' C3.500 Faric Lane' Hotel 
nrfKfc* «n OUtflOlnp Suc./P-A. far the 

lanager. 

£SSis.,W£t. 

ALBEMARLE ' ■ 
APPOINTMENTS ' J 

r"31 Berkeley Street: V.l. 

SENIOR PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

ur«Mt End solicitors, require 

TEMP , R5C./TBL. Theatrical Agy.. 
mi. fop rates —Jnypar. (60 
514B 9. 

tbkp COPY TYPIST for Design 
Studio. Top rales,—Jji fliir 
Curoors. 730.5148/9. 

TEMP. P.A./SEC: Property Uu.. 
' S.M'.i. Top rales.—daigar 
. Cantor*. 730 5148/9, 

temp pa/Sec. Knlnhishridin* on 

Appointments Vacan 

also on page 8 

UNIVERSITY. APPOINTMENTS'[ UMVESfiX) 

[OR L 
■u. 
[0 

U( 
u. 

WELL EDUCATED-PA/SEC, 

arm. He Is on Interacting hlgh- 
num and needs a rwt 

loitTABY far Chairman of larva 

"vrv, gooo SDoruiand and Dmina 

BO.«SW 

ROYAL. THAMES YACHT 
CLUB." - 

requires a Membership Secre- 
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Quiet musical revolution 
LSO/Klce 

Albert Hall /Radio 3 

Stephen Walsh 
Though long ago earmarked as 
a key work by the avant-garde, 
Debussy's Jeux is still, it seems 
to me, very little played. 

Why that should be is hard 
to say. in bis note for Tucs* 
day’s Prom, Paul Hamburger 
suggested that Jeux was over¬ 

shadowed by its exact contem¬ 
porary. The Rite of Spring. It 
cerainly is a Jess devastating 

j masterpiece: a quiet revolution 
' in which the movement of 

sounds, so to speak, is of more 
significance than the sounds 
themselves, exquisite though 
they are. 

Cut through The Rite at 
almost any point, and the actual 
sound will seem novel and 
extraordinary. But Jeux is not 
like that. Here, many of the 
sounds are familiar, and what 
seems new is the way they 
succeed one another. Com¬ 
pletely non-tonal, it neverthe¬ 
less uses a basically tonal 
vocabulary to create a new 
language, which furthermore is 

handled with consummate skill 
and taste. 

The piece has a unique 
fascination. IK subtlety lies in 
charming the ear into believing, 
from page to page, that it has 
grasped the course of the 
argument, and then sideslipping 
away into a fresh mode from 
which the same trick can be 
worked again. 

The music is indeed a game, 
if nor quite of the serve-and- 
volley kind Nijinsky choreo¬ 
graphed for ir. 

Rernhardy’s Klee caught pre¬ 
cisely that quality of caprice, 
and the performance would 
have been brilliant but for 
some untidy string playing in 
admittedly difficult, exposed 
phrases. But it was surely crass 
to follow up with Humphrey 
Searle’s Labii-tniA, a work of 
exaggerated gesture but slight 
event. 

For the re^t, KJcc conducted 
music of strict tonal logic: 
Brahms's Second Symphony, in 
a performance which still oddly 
carried a bint of the evanescent 
fragrance of Jeux. and Haydn’s 
C major Violin Concerto with 
lovely but not ulTrn-athlciic 
solo playing from last year's 
Carl Flcsch winner, Mincho 
Min die v. 

Three Choirs Festival 
Worcester 

In old Chicago 

Comic-strip love for a hoodlum 
Courage, whose - appalling, self- 
interested heroine never fails to 
gain an audience’s sympathy. 
Here it expresses itself in a 
comic-strip account of a-Salva¬ 
tion Army lass’s love for a 
hoodlum, to which is tacked 

’Robbing a _ . - - . - . . -^-7=-. -« - Nevertheless, Colin Bennett 
Brecht was not depressed at the bank is no crime compared to stunningly presents “The Man- 
r_i*. * ” -J *- owning one”, which hangs on to daisy Song” and Angela 

the B-mDvie structure rather Richards authoritatively colours 
like decorative tales on a block “ The Sailor’s Tango ”, giving 
of council flats. especial power to the appre- 

The affairs of the gang and hension of death; and if one 
the Salvationists are interwoven wishes for a Lenya to tackle 
with dramatic skill: the sermon, “Surabaya Johnny” it is 
in which the heroine relates an because the song seems to be 
invisible God to wireless sig- an expression of a woman more 
nals, is beautifully parodied in hardbitten either than Miss 

music. Salvationists whom he paro- 
Tbough gleaming micro- dies, Brecht is working througu 

phones front Saul Radomsky’s parable; aud In the juxtaposi- 
116X1610, atmospheric set like tion of “Bilbao Snug” and 
quills upon the fretful parpen- “Song of the Lieutenant of 
tine some of the words of the God”, Mr McDougall’s cast 
songs could be a bit clearer, gives credence to. the absurd 

to repeat his earlier 
with Kurt Weill The 

rrmy Opera. In fact^ 
seems - to - have dis¬ 
it before it opened, 

g the book to “Dorothy 
and' in Gordon 

sail’s vivid,' well-paced 

coding with a display of pas¬ 
sion that does suggest kinship 
between Salvationists and 
gangsters. 

R-movie parody is splendidly 
handled by Arthur Cox as an 
inscrutable Japanese, and by 
Veronica Clifford, with carni¬ 
val bosom, as the brains behind 
the gang. Bob Hoskins gives 
some emotional weight to Bill 

_ . ___ __ Cracker, John Horsley is the 
the gangsters receiving instruc- Richards or the girl she plays, epitome of pace. Gillian 

x-_ ~v~ ~r In fact, like most of the dons from the voice of iheir Gregory*s choreography is 
The split'in Brecht between leader via a crystal set. How- songs, it is a cabaret number economically alive; Peter 
~ -*-I--* j -u~ J- —— —— -~*u *v~ working as a gloss on the situa- Murray’s direction of the best 

tion, rather than an expression score to be beard in the West 
of character in action. Like the End seems to me impeccable. 

ever the true strength of the 
show ‘ derives from Brecht's 
poems and Weill's thrilling 

Kenneth Loveland 
Frank Martin's Reauiem is one 
of the Swiss composer’s last 
works; it was first heard in 
Lausanne Cathedral in May, 
1973. The British premiere at 
the Three Choirs Festival in 
Worcester Cathedral on Tuesday 
showed it to be a drawing to¬ 
gether of many of his most 
identifiable qualities. 

Discipline was always a pro¬ 
minent feature of Martin's 
writing. In the Reauiem it is a 
governing factor, for although 
the forces are large, they are 
employed with restraint. He 
paints the drama of the requiem 
in terms of textural contrast 
rather than dynan^c power 

In the “Agnus Dei”, For 
example, he relies simply on a 
lovely contralto line, sung most 
appealingly by Jean AUister, 
supported by organ. The “In 
Paradisum" has echoes of 
Faure, while the opening of the 
“Dies lrae” calls up a kind of 
sprechgesang, with the choir 
whispering against a rustling 
background of percussion. 

It is all welded together with 
the logic characteristic of this 
composer, and permeated with 

a deep spirituality. John 
Sanders conducted I lie work 
with devotion, and the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra and the 
chorus gave him noble support, 
as did the quartet of soloist-L 
which was cnmplcti'd by Junie-i 
Manning. Neil Jenkins, and 
Michael Rippuu. 

John McCabe’; (JoiWiVi 
Trilogy for horn and piano, 
introduced by I for James and 
the composer, is based nn the 
goddess sisters of Celtic mytho¬ 
logy, whoso several signifi¬ 
cances and forms give the com 
poser much scone for strikinglv 
varied writing, with Li sc mating 
switches of timbre and colour, 
and passages of quite wild 
acrobatics to which Mr James’s 
virtuosity and stamina were 
both equal. 

Contrast should also have 
run deep in Richard Eengcr'% 
Scvcmsidc for tenor and string 
quarter, introduced hy la n 
Partridge and the Music Croup 
of London, since Mary Daw¬ 
son's poems deal with the pass¬ 
ing of the seasons in the boruci 
counties. But the verses are 
limp and the music featureless, 
an impression we might not 
have felt so strongly had not 
Sevcmside been preceded by 
an intensely felt account of the 
eloquent border painting of 
Vaughan Williams’s On IVcn- 
Zocfc Edge. 

is Calvert and Richard 
Vehion head-the cast of a new 
revival of William Douglas 
Home's comedy The .Reluctant- 
Debutante which opens at the 

Bury St Edmunds, Brighton, 
Richmond, Eastbourne, Bourne¬ 
mouth, Torquay, Birmingham 
and Bath. 

Bunyan’s pilgrims find themselves in a tribal musical 
Pilgrim 
Assembly Hall,. 
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Matt, Talkative and the other Likewise, if the other figures 
tempters figuring as smooth- are robbed of meaning, there 
tongued capitalists and fellow- are at least a few laughs in 

P* j- i i travellers. seeing Talkative /Paul Nicholas) 

-ace, —0 ■ ^ ~ reScSg^e^SoolT'ar^T^^" ^bm^on's ^P^idcs^mmneT; 
Bunyan, of aU .author*,, ought -muSicaL There i* *0 »gaaoa «0Dendrej sexual 
to feel at home at this of why Christian 4“^* •with no suggesuon of any of 
address, but the figure of Knox family, no burden for him to ^ other snares on Runyans 
.in ihe.courtyard would h^ly carry, nothing to connea J” jiSL But again, within the 
recognize- the bedizened effigy journey with lij cliche, the staging is effective 
of his fellow Calvinist which theatre; and tbe notion or Thc scene ^5501^5 slowly and 
the Prospect Theatre Company pilgrimage -ltsdf is transiaieo sensupusIy ;at0 a masked carni- 

■bave - smuggled mto tbe mto the aimless slogan ot yaj w|tjj disrobing of tbe 
all. Heaven knows «Keep travelling . . androgynous Pe«r Strakcr as 

what the Edinburgh devout Qn that basis you can imagine ^ master of ceremonies, 
will make' oE this show; but for ^g stage picture: a good-look- implanting a smoke-wreathed 
once I shall "be on their side it ^ young chorus surrounding j-jss on the nearest mirror- 
they view it as The Pilgrims a Blond guileless hero (Paul brandishing courtesan within 
Progress • as staged for the j0nes), who substitutes a sweet reach. 
crowd at Vanity Fair. smile and lithe pelvis for the /jj the evil characters are 

Tane McCulloch (book and ruthless resolve of Bunyan’s instantly recognizable as such, 
hrncsl ’and her director, Toby hero ; and who embarks on;the wbich belittles tbe hero s intelli- 

have evidently set whole ordeal in the spint of an gence t0 zero, but gives ample 
o« tobnng us another God- Outward Bound candidate. opportunity to Mr Straker, who 
sneZI: a fun show that drains all Within its imitative and appears successively mat ire- 

tar™ dooxine out rf Unutatiou, die show is breuth.og ApoHyon enguU,o^ 

assft ftSTs-'tft! •«!. ssssfv-d-tfT jsswsas 
it is bland staged. The best idea is the Giam Despair straight out or 

transformation of Bunyan s the Rocky. Horror Show. As 

-wnGHfifB 
-FINE ARX-SOdETY 

gallery fli. 

transformation 
cooseoL. • T-nvan Evangelist into tbe main doim always, his performance is 

Agreed, the story as Arriving with a somer- impassioned and thnllingly 

S^™W1u,8Te« SU^ia Cabayo. as the lesder of 
groans wwh emblemaiacmoraliz- ^cJJJr“ongroute, always the Shining Ones, possesses the 

dropping on the unprepared other big voice in 1Je ««■ 
Chnstian in the guise of an Otherwise one feels the lack or 
armed warrior or an old rustic vocal equipment, par-ncl^L^JyJjf 
piping away on a penny whistle. Carl Dans has 
By this means several episodes 
are telescoped and the 
character relieved of his sell¬ 

ing. However, the book remains 
alive because of its content: as 

myth on. tbe_ psychology of 
conversion, which applies to 
other fafths than seventeentn- 
ceiKury English Puritanism. 
Christina’s quest, for instance, 
could he rewritten, as a Marxist 

13* Grafton St.. W.l. 
SFMS41 Exbkblttoa 

10-" S ” I righteousness. 

pounding score with some ten¬ 
der solos which might come 
over with a real lift 'f there 
were voices to lift them- 

The pilgrims 

C IMPEL 
495 248S_„ 

RICHARD SMITH 
Prim retrwweuyy. *°d ™c*nl 

Ciowd sitaiWd AnaasT- 

M ■ -Fl5bp±CCMiar*n. . Stndann 

w__ a» ’ 
6- 8 TW» 

iSST Sun- '12-6- 

fisrsfreSFEE* «nd 
-—--~_mi 

IPiSBF 
1672/5 

Choral singing that would be 
welcome any night of the year 
LPO/Giulini 
Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

turned eblate, after the tot™- “» Sk>^t«re “S& 
bend episode, we lenew that this fje(:0rated, seeming to 
was exactly what Beethoven oeed # richer singing tone from 
meant, and Schiller as well, ^ Bolins Bnd a greater wealth 
and why one need never fear 0f nuance- Now and egmn on 
rbat the M symphony wiU Tn«dayf 

Giulim’s view of the work is “emaJ^Srative^or^Uo^Sd 

_ . deliberate, except in the basses in the finale bur J^the 
burgh Festival did not involve s^hen-o which bounds along at ocher movements too, suggestea 
the Festival Chorus, that splen- a tremendous, godlike pace, that tbe LPO, aimougn 

accustomed to 

WIHiajn Mann 
There were some complaints 
last Sunday that the opening 
concert of this year's Edin- 

Gusher of thin crude 
from North Sea 
Oil Strike North 

BBC 1 

Alan Coren 

cliche; they hit only soap, and * 
it was that of which ihcir opera; 
was made. 

Oil Strike North lies in direct 
descent, and there is no other 
word, from The Planemakcrs, 
The Power Game. The Brothers;; 
all those sagas oi industry in. - . . ...w,,,™ hav* it T BJi tnose sagsS Pi. suauavy UI 

As destiny would have it, wych strong men spend their 
,n nnermected curtain- ”r;3r_ ,_r. _usiT- _1 

work with 

?h’e tftrW*window 
iT«q|v*.« KSESr pan u aww. b L_b«oRMER 

fi. w. 
11.16 D.n», 

SCENE »- 
Sd. iW 81.1 

from 

7.35, 

•W M»4. Fion.jo th* 8-0 
* Sat. Ml 6.0 4 8.40 

■CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
.—   ' ^457 7375 
M, Mis., W«L. Sat- 
DMMY STEH.K 

JUAWAgm 
INS ANDERSEN 
us 
ul!" riiiiA _- 

GODSPELL 

IKS 1- 
.Si 

SC BN 6 TOWERING 
1S« 4*70. pVrfs. DW. 3.00. 

8“' •il.*8. - S*?“,»Bk«l,^rwiH6sor Bu 
Film 
THC 

os »=» 
■ftwc P'S 
WAB»M WSW Dg. . 0791. 

*’ Goto tun DROWN INC a Paul .Nr.wnuto . . s.sis. 
“ pool ‘ft-iscosu5jrBB,siS::''|:io: 

5 «- b^8S’l.» ^ow art- 

ESu ' li-M- A*1 •^■U ” 
bookML 

EXHIBITIONS 

^raajrst 

did body which Arthur Oldham The finale can suggest accu^omed to ^ become 
- has turned into, arguably, Scot- excitemeDt, in the ^mlinv^dxhls pzx 

prices._land’s maior conmbunon to jnilu. for examole. with- rr -l rif the vocal naaiutic prtgg:-- — I land’s major contnbunon^ to douWe fugue for example, with- ticu]ar ^k. Of the vocal 
IWOLETT gallhrv-141 I mternational concert life. At ^ng hurried from behind Quartet Helen Donath floated I &- 

-- SUM- --- the time the Festival Chorus ^ ** conductor, and the ?he soprano Kne beaunfully ssafct.. si^ME^ 
-"4 SUMMER 
eprmnlrar. 20 

ROYAL^ ACADJEMJ,^ 
MAGB, 

6 DoW SI.. SL 

TATE. ... CALLAgY. M^S^Bshibinoni asst 
thVouJ 
il AogPfct- 

n»tenon, uwu 

WAIERCOLOUKS ax 
COEBOLDS- utbtt 

Philharmonic Orchestra. 
The ninth symphony would 

have started the festival well, 
hut such choral singing is 
welcome on any night of the 

year. 

The don unFolded a tale 
the time me * estival cnorus . Ae conductor, and tne tfae soprano nne • 
was probably putting the finish- music sounds far more and Marius RiunJer pro_u_ 

ing touches to its rending of r€gpleniJent th« way if, like Rqlfe- Britain's future, is total]v 
Beethovens Choral Symphony, the Festival Chorus, it can ^uodod light-weight c„;««f5Me rn a eaogsteris whim. 
a‘ Performance whidi Carlo boast intensity as weU as *>fh™ice to balance perfectly 

$£**. ^ Maria Giuhni conducted last ^ of tone and the con- ^ the other two, though cer- 
*SR»"^&f^SSa -night aod on Tuesday With four duCtor ^ take advantage of tainly neat and euphonious. 

£s!SLJ5?r^JL.,1003”1 j*. - Giulini 5t“2 
^ His jnajMtic pace for the “pif 

opening movement nllows EdMJ^gb Festival 
scrupidous attention to the “ however, are known 

detaUed articnlarinn of phases JK^JlTS 
When this impressive u0beat odd notes in tbe ^ oualky, so Giuluu added a 

force, .singing entirely from JrV JL® for Instancy gently rinfoSaTconcertame as a cur- 
memory, rose and announced s^ek Wmiser, Mozart’s forJ^d 
that the. cherub stands before 
God, the A major cadence on 
the words “««ht vor Gott” 
and its turn mto F major 
sounded more magniloquent 
Thai ever, and when “Freude, 
schoner Gotterfimken ” re- 

accented almost to suggest Ttawday, Haydn’s 
strong bea^ and es^jil The MoU« work 
the diverse groups of material ^ fio|fy play^ «peag|y by 
and incident without ever seem- ^ clarinettist Robert aui. i 
ipgfta or myopic. ™ndorrf why G.olm. ■g^-*d 

The Adagio parts of die dlird rbe mvrtaoon to a cadeosa 
m^emeor did sooiadma. ihe fade- 

Some, of the-notices on this peso ere 
reprinted from yesterday’s later edition*. 

caught an unexpected curtain 
raiser to Tuesday’s megaflop 
in ihe person of John Erickson. 
Professor of Defence Studies at 
Edinburgh University, a guest 
on Newsday rushed thither after 
the bomb hoax on a North Sea 

waking hours rusbiug in and 
out of rooms with either clip¬ 
boards or aluminium brief¬ 
cases, depending on their 
status, ana setting their jaws 
at one another by way of 
character-conflict. There is 
much heavy breathing as wills 
crash and ripple. Marriages 
falter. Women drink. And 

whose lightest word would har- mouths drop open to release 
.... %Vv- ‘Britain's oil. sunk like Fll lay it on the row uo thy souJ. Britain s on, jjn0. and «No wyro and - Be 

on the next pla«:c and “ Our 
very survival is at risk”, and susceptible to a gangster 

He spoke of North Sea Tupa- 
maros, who could hold die 
entire economy t» ransom by 

i-*.-- JSWfM “dc 
envisaged thugs with phtstiques forefatjiergi Telephones got 
who could knock those giant ]jfted up and slar.ir-^d down. 

I don’t like threats” and “It’s 
just not on All these were 
drawn from Tuesday’s ropey 
doings, but they might have 

Meccano jobs off their stumps 
without a second thought; he 
even murmured of red 
destroyers nudging them over in 
the small hours; be was, in 

helicopters came and went, 
actors acted for all they were 
■worth, which turned out to be 
very Uttle, atd there was much. 
stock shot of the North Sea, . 

short, a walking portmanteau of which was grey and had waves- 
North Sea oil plots. 

He did it all in 10 minutes 
fltat 

And I turned, as he faded, 
to Oil Strike North. on which 
vast teams have been toiling 
for two years, believing “at 
rich strikes were to be bad for 
their labour*. They never 
penetrated the outer layer of 

in it. . 
Ironic, really, that the plot, 

as all oil-plots do, concerned 
the hiring of a maverick Texan 
to bring a well in against the; 
clock: the '"k they reallv- 
needed was John Erickson. If! 
North Sea Turamaros ever gets ■ 
made. Til be glued to thc tube. 

I j 

T v 
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contribute to rhe impressinn creating a sort of planned sale. but pres* 
that it will he somehow suburbia,. But suburbia is not nohc,v forbids 
superior to other new towns, necessarily a dirty word loriitnin-atvnci 
In a recent .issue of the There are many things about 
Architectural Association it which people find delight 

InniM stfA fill ” 

sort of planned sale, but presem, 
nr suburbia is not nulirv fnrbid*' L 

„.i-owned 
... _ ____ . w Pressure t)n; 
Architectural Association it which people find delight ties to reduce B 
Quarterly, analogies are ful." _j»sn bound tag 
drawn with the wealthy gar- Certainly there is much to Tne town aa 
den suburbs of the United admire in the models di.v proper hospjtu 
States. . played at the corporation's Quate school*,- 

“The epithet ‘new city offices. The city centre, now • However ^ 
implies the ‘Americano css . jp [foe first stages of construe- reasnp l8 
or potential Amencanncss jjoni with its grid-iron pat- ''‘'“on Keynes 
of the original _ planning tern of broad tree-lined appoint its adi 
ideas'’, Mr Dennis Sharp, boulevards and its spacious, WQUld have [0 

writes, uhoppressive shops and fier_ fools than 
*i i suppose, offices, is uni" 

_iing we shall ejsc jn Britain! 
get to Utopia. It will be plan is also rerun 
an ‘instant’ cira, urbanized ;ls ]aek of rigidity. "*an.v pe°PL 
almost overnight by the . . f , ^ the swallowing 

w! «ifer Miifon^Vnei will 
f-Kli to biSh pro^ Some %£*%*£* 

to as the equally histnn- fell l*e StotVy. Si 
wneous Open University, ^emasm*l£t£txmrEL modc™ 

■ and already compounded by p^e S nuhiie ,« n«arier. of n f 
a growing community of proportion or _ public i gnt aI |C4st 

- «om(Tl5,000 people." private housing is about 75 deliberate esc 

Presumably ^ meant new- hishw ■ Pthan Mr W.din*s.> so.m 
comers at the -time of writ- Roci.e anti his coIJeaRucs m,uta^0 

fcjrSrSS SouW ifi? Much'dfThS Tdea L Mr '£ 

^irtetrs^s s-a s®^and 25 ***$ 
- about 66,000. Io°V lt\ .. , tury you will 

In the same issue, Mr The intention was that over the piaci 
Robert Maxwell, reader in every house should be butIr mg but trees* 
architecture ac University on the assumption that it - 
College, London, suggests might one day be ottered for J 
rhat Milton Kt^nes is French---1-’ 
rather than English in inspir-i 
__■_. - t(rTl.A knn^mne 

uau #u iuop** 

anon. “ The road becomes 
a boulevard,.'is long and 
straight ana. is regularly 
lined with trees and with 
parked cars”, he writes. 

“ The result, as with the 
magazine Marie-Ctaire, is 

■ to -• project an aura _ of 
bourgeois calm. . . - Critics 

uaiiay who bad already denounced 
Tt the new town as being over- 

pfimmirred to the private car 
no 

3 GOOD REASO 
TO MOVE TO DERBY 

■w DOUTKCUIS ... ‘-..MV. 

. ruranw Dailey who bad "already denounced 

Milton Keynes, when completed, will be easily the largest new town in Britain. It t?th« ^SSww 

may also be the last. Although some enthusiasts may like to see it as the first and private choice will no 

in a second generation of new "cities” built on an altogether grander and more £efj£lT 
exciting scale than Stevenage or Hemel Hempstead, it is more likely to be the that the city will effectively 

climax of an era. a ”***• class 
Conventional wisdom has to areas where jobs are late a depressed region,dear, everywhere else in _ the But, as Mr Maxwell goes 

it that the new towns are needed, however juicy the up dereliction or arrest jegion- and, paradoxically on to point out, that Kind 
one of this country’s fdw carrot. Critics say that they. depopulation, it is rather as perhaps has to fight for its 0f response is facile. The 
important successes since the attract investment away from-.if. the .planners had. studied industrial development cer- appeal of new towns lies in 
Second .World War. Econo- older industrial cities and a map of Britain and pin- tificates and office develop- the escape they provide from 
mically that is certainly true hasten their decline. pointed the site best guaran-r ment permits like any o.tber urban squalor and the chance 
of the older towns, mostly it is argued that tbe popu- teed to ensure success. town. • to live and work- in clean 

“ ' ~— «—i—” is uvci. It lies about half way be- Its almost guaranteed open surroundings. It is the 
the .tween. London and Binning-, prosperity has inevitably worst —“ “e- 

aroused - envy. Given all its imply 

BLETCHL 
i 

...__ _ mostly 
clustered around London; 
socially and aesthetically 

vouch rui ana articulate 
__ _ o reduce the better economic sense to_“ ,uc umu i-uuuun aurpurt, .euuweu . «uu_w.wi;..general- manager,,is. ia any 1 growth targets For Telford expand towns like'Nbrthamp which might have been built paid workers, it is vulner- case well aware of the 

are signs that- -government ton and Peterborough than to at Wing nearby. . • awe to charges of elitism, danger of being thoutrht 
planners are revising their start from scratch oo a green There is no question .of' .The design of. the city, its elitist, even if the accusation 
ideas. Helds site. ' the Government baring to spaciousness, the low density'is unjustified.* “W& must 

Experience with new towns . However. Milton Keynes is, direct or persuade firms to housing, the emphasis on. cater For a full social ranee. 
‘ Scotland, the north -J -- -- “n— e'...J.. * - 

Helds site. ' the Government baring to spaciousness, the low density‘is unjustified.* ."We must 
towns . However, Milton Keynes is, direct or persuade firms to housing, the emphasis on cater for a full social ranee, 
h-east and always will be, some- move to Milton Keynes, trees, parks and open spaces, and that includes things like 

: been thing special. For one thin? Being within the 'South-east the Implicit — though un- bousing for single-parent 
1—1— -*— rh<»._hesi region, although near its spoken—recognition that the families ”, he savs. 

- - ■- -—- • *- • --—inh.K; « a„ «... 

cehthbi miiTon Hcvna 

JHOPPIOG UIITH 
PIEA5URC e 

• we | 
..' to recruit 
biology tech- f 

The design of the main 
shopping building seeks to 
create an environment that 
is attractive to both 
Retailer and Consumer. 
The emphasis is on space 
and humanity, while 
creating a business 
atmosphere, and 
suitable conditions for 
tenants. 
The early lettings and 
the tenant mix plan will 
ensure a complete range 
of traders-from 
Department Store to small 
specialists — with a spread 
of shops from luxury to 
discount trading. 

ort£ million 
fQUARE PEET 

| Avxtsau ... 

iHi£p 0®SVEs iSpEJS 
sm^ 

escape from Sp dlDts» aP*rt from a handful taker, assistant 

routine and buy himself the r*o po^gradu^£es* the site OU “ OuJ^hli^ at C*le 

,sraaSS«*S£SSg1-s^.fjs ■«” 
UDXUh?^hyfaS,UCW00-dvChrew h The T5'101, t0 ^e s^e can SidanL” ^ 
JS,J“* factofy Job and be made to feel like an in- / • 
WaTfnlt0 ■tSe ^y«: yiflaSe of trader and tours appear to arw i p^ces in the 

hls father and be perfunctory. Although there was an 
mother. Tbe two cottages b#v there are events and facfll- n?^°!S.n,oda?“,n Problem too. 
came one, and three, pairs of ties - which are open to the Ij*1-“^ ■university did beoe- 

ruraed the garden public; the public at large ?«? ° “nefPected ways, such 
into something straight our often seem to be in ignor- m tbe local 
of a picture book. ance of this. PrUwDJ “dustry which 

“This place was a haven . ,l£ w to be hoped’ that' Sinerfn^i"1* ^ recrair 
when we came here ”, Mrs things will change. Mr Ray f®* ^ pnntep» easily, 
Frances Boutwood says. “It Thomas, head of the univer-- m-? Ero'X^1 of industry 
was in a wilder- sky's,New Town Studv Unit, hr^oKSfr ^57“®®' which 
oess- When they heard 0D .eacplunc that housing for JET §?i ™ ?3X111Iies ““d eased 

radio that something workers at the university has a?.d, secretarial 
called the Open University, on/y recently become avail-wfalch .the OU 
^.^§.created, and that able in Milton Keynes. ar the- T«ry 
Walton ^all was to be lts before that,-academics aod ' u T. 
headquarters, the family took clerical workers alike either nav^Uhw»,tbe OU' 3o?s QOt 
little notice. _ commuted from-London or v- Shest "a*®8 ,n *e 

.But today the °U w almost P^ef major cities, or else £S’u1JlIlf l®p|S?Lei9PIo3?!r 
'Nutwoods’ nearest bought property, away from an? 

neighbour, and the peaceful fK “wn. “ This severely ^rh^n™? and 
double cottage is on the -the contribution the JSS benefits as is 
fnnge of a 7^acre univer- ?u tor local affairs.” addition!* * 
sny campus - where 1,500 ^ ' ChriS?.'"JZFt, aC 
Eg* including Mr Bout- “It is also true that tHe S” <ni East*r 
wood senior, are employed, area has a distinctive per- - ^bere - is stilj 

“Everything is spoilt sonality, and people round 50X116 
around here now ”, Mrs Bout- faere like to do -their own Jjr?hirii:0 wor^ *** t*m- 
™»d soys -■You used to be But I think the gup™ .“ A uhi-' 
able to go for miles on ltfVdv-f10*™?- -We- are - accepted t rhat lt 
walks, but now the birds are Really, and, the fact that' k ' M^ple before ir 

bduTup»d. £1 
Jusr..as well be living on ^e 

Be r4a^on of ^e Bout- “^e a contribution loraDy.” .JeritSH^hSn a 
wood fannly,.towards Che _^ne-esu.r of.this is th'at P^ha^e^of^wn l 

rohlAme avail _--1_ 11 

■Q: 

a- 

8 

From 4,000 to 28,000 sq.ft,; 
office accommodation. _ 

. ';; 

Finished to a very high stand 
including 8 person passings 
central heating and parking 

To be Jet at reasonable termf~~ 
whole or in floors. -i 1 jij» 

. . ill lit 

• —"I” irtint cnla A' 

feWoHouw. 
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THE PULSE 
THE IMEWSP/ 

INDUSTRY 
MILTON KEY 
• , Au,t&Wiborgmakethei 
me newspaper Ink; that brin 
tne news everyday wherever 

.- Our new factory at Milto 
is the centre of production f< 
national and local press, and . 
joined in the pioneer develop* 

i m^ny of the new processes t - 
achieve more economical nev 
productiori.>bu can see for yoi, * 
daily deliveries going out to L 
presses turning. 

AUL^ & WIBORG I 
Newspaper Inks Diviw 

Administration: 57 River Road, Barking, Ess 

Mamifarvhi ■ Teiephone 01-594 273Z 
Manufactunng: Bond Avenue, Bletehley.Mil 

Telephone (0908) 76331. 

typical of the 3S5&' of <tapSn?bSSrS 
local residents wha have lot more vt£iferoUS 0tJ h“ 80 ** 

jseen their rural seclusion £ « Mat of acadeinlcs and wfi ^ 
>f moderu °rber university staff: ram, - Uni- 

I '- ..B auu I 
or concrete mixers. 

Joint letting agents: 

B SealeySiajSaker 
established 1320 in London 

29 St. George Street, Hanover Square 
London WIA 3BG 01-629 9292 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES JERSEY. PARIS. BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

BERNARDTHORPE 
&• P-A RTN-E R S 

1 Buckingham Palace Road, London, SW1W OQD 
01-834 6890 

A.G. Ashton Esq. FRICS, Commercial Director, Milton Kevnes Dpvpir,nmont 
v Wavendon Tower. Milton Keynes, MK17 8U. Teh Mi)?on^Keyi^s 74m)^' ™^ 

- * seclusion ™ ™ inriux of academics and with loraT iorl,,^ i?1? 
ivanish in a glare of1 modern ntber . universitv «rj,ff ,llllill31iy. .. Uni- 
soreet lighting and the rattle &ets with whiw M^TbomW ^ S0Ttw 
of concrete mixers. describes as “ fluencv^0^^ f*,011?nTeX10ns witb 

They care little that the ink'IOivlfid« of htn^io g^ 
lU “■ making educational ?r°J,nId. orgaoi^arioosu ' nearest iSdustriaI 
iStpry by teaching «,000 °[al L*bour Party has aho Zm il lZT ! nei^lbour- 
aidents in their ovm. homes, taken°Q a:new lease of fife havfnS gcneral arademics 

OU people .feel -similarly ^ "The ani?ersir?dSS ba? loSf^SfSfi has 
ill at case. They don’t like attract energetic and able tanch. TT?© OU’^veriJ^rH^ 

' TU»fb /i?- Keymes ”, 5™ng people who get all Rim sodSv is 0nf7 JP2* 
S'^rh? COnf Fey?n.s' odhor dux* things going, sn In that Public, antf. the Puniversitv 

0l?en University’s [Aspect .Miiron Keynes k .™ou}d be elad to see nSS- 
?Thf 01®®a?,ne Open House* better, off than other new 10CbI people at the-rev?^ 
“ They toink we don’t do-any- towns.”. .. new dances ■ avd disc?/' o? hi' 
thing-*- And visits officer .Milton ' Keynes could campus H 

pm 

Woburn Wine Lodge Ltd. 
13 Bedford Street, Woburn 

-Milton Keynes MK17 9QB 
Telephone: Woburn 439 
Quality Buffet & Wines 

F'Ull on/off safes licence 

Outside catering specialists 
Open lunchtime and evenings 7 
a week a 

^vstrs/st,s id 

Queensway 
Staff Bureau Ltd 
Consult Us about yogr staffing 
problems NOW before you move. 
224'nS!!00: Mftybrook House. 

Blefchley MK2 2SU 
b»SK^74718 ^ 7312p 
Branch Office: 70a High Street 
?^ltratS>rd M,<11 1AH 
Tel. stony Stratford 363fl ' 
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Employ ers put emphasis on leisure 
J!r its fFcsfrat'SlS'on gi "°l2“Losffor r^™ 

^S-SStvi? 3“ 3“ 
ap S-arssss. s 

'■‘"■w^rSional anSf of JhS 5r?£eF htv® fo«“d -social Jobs m the hew town. The. i|>i „ k foanonaJ, ®PMt of the dubs for their staff; Hoechst development corporation also 
ii VrAPST* wh0Se b** even convened an old “tops^p” buildinTSdSy 

tliatched cottage into a pub. mortgages. Primary and sec- 

U’lu>» oneraridSal^fS Tdv c ^P*. on leisure Sfl5yJ?^?1V!I* 

as sa» 

--.r- r--.—---THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST -28-1975 
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Mary Beale: England’s ‘first professional 
by Patrick O’Leary 

woman painter9 

. new compurep. spare-time activities nr nurs*rv school facilities. 

™fc:h„se„ three S5 
,;ir ,'ii! ago because ir has » M ttai lOtaiii. . i* ™ ™ ««■■■ 

z>Jt iff £s£ a 
^ arcta sa s ■ms**. aSM,,r sse**,- —fi 
I'.iif ”«■,'jEnks with other .parts executive of the company London is expected to £E 
.i,,,-' 'is country. painted a pusant picture of place late nStvear ' S 
l,.,K:iiIton K-f^ies is Die an “L”*1? f country 250 people will then ’ work 
hi.'i'V- attack of mumps”. :S^^£S1,i2sE,S.d'of L^n‘ ra the new five-storey office 
M ,',*;Mr Chris Brvsujt a- don bouse she once owned; building. -Y-y 

itfilHBLMrtM"* ££,*£3 sr&tesi £51 .“»• p«i« .in 

St Michaers, Walton, a medi¬ 
eval church, is drawing fresh 
life, from being, on -the Open 
University campusL Among 
4ts treasures is a marble wall, 
monument to Bartholomew 
and Katharine Beale. 

For three centuries the 
busts of the couple have 
looked down, he with luxuri¬ 
ous. moustache and pointed 
beard, she long-haired and 
radiating calm. -The inscrip¬ 
tion says they-were'. “ the 

■religious parents of seven 
sons and two daughters” 
and Charles and.another son 
paid for the monument. 

S«i>. w» —“SB. '-'iP i6ra 

,nt <as .IHisLP ,jli 
Ink already has a work- *- P . . ... scheme.” 

120 nnH it ,■« . A lack cultured even- T*n_ ,_e;-_ 

puiated.” ,; an e^vT~ ladicape 
ik already has a work- *. larlr rtF . . .. scheme.” 

-* ■” ing entertainment ? 6 Hardly sn£?.r £ e larSe finns and 
|h«re...“ « when jazz musician lohn 6^ms ®bie. Mdron 

isapal dub. . r-.; Dankworth and Hs wife Cleo ias Provided some- 
be? arrivals attiie Laine, S, w ' ^ to*? *■“« new which both 
w«e British-fey.. neighbours mTd ’givI com emplToyers. and. employees 
u&onal and the. certain the gri)tm£ of thmV are Iearain“ ™ appreciate: 

SR tSZi'l*' bom* And^S”ShoSe WhJ r09m 10 brea*e 
'fe^ w®11* a night out in the R.M. 

I moved m Aug- West End. British Rail 
as^part of a group operate a cheap service 

S11^ thc Nfebt Rider. From 
Monday . to Thursday 

ptwraoa of Md- shoppers and theatregoers 
and rts. excellent can leave Wolverton by any 

Bewildering 

variety 

Little more- . would be 
known'' of the Beales - if 
Charles had not married 
Maty Cradnck, who became 
a prolific portrait artist. She 
will be- the subject of what 
the organizers call “ the 
first exhibition of England’s 
first professional woman 
painter”, at the Geffrye 
Museum, East London, from 
October 14 to December 21. 

Mary Beale painted a 
I bewildering number of Res¬ 
toration ' worthies, including 
dukes and bishops. Galleries, 
colleges, and stately homes 
are sending works to the ex¬ 
hibition. 
.' Since her customary fee 
was £5, for a head and shoul- 

■■ d®ra«- and £10 for.a three- 
: quarter length, the quality 
1 wa» not always high. But her 
? work was praised by Sir Peter 

- - . 3^ ^md she copied his style 
with skill. 

■ . Beales became an ams- 
tJC- factory, with husband 
Charles priming canvases, 
and the couple’s sons Bartho¬ 
lomew and Charles adding 
heads and shoulders. Young 
Charles was talented, and his 
work.will be seen in the exhi¬ 
bition, including a miniature 
lent by the Queen. 

..Jtf*? barber noted in 1G77 : 
. This year Mrs Beale had 
great business amongst 
people of quality as well as 
others and the account cast 
up at the end of the year— 
money received 1429” She 
sometimes dasbed off like¬ 
nesses of tradesmen instead 
of paring bills. 

However, her self-portrait, 
-normally stored in .the. 
National Portrait Gallery bur 
lent for the Geffrye exhibi- 
non, shows a calm matronly 
figure, with an unflattering 
double chin. .She holds 
miniature portraits of her 
sons. The gallery’s perma¬ 
nent exhibition includes her 
portrait of George Savile 
Marquess of Halifax, known 
as “ Trimmer’* Halifax for 
hjs political adroitness. 

Another self-portrait, now 
abroad, shows the artist in 
almost coquettish mood, 
holding a palette and a 
clutch of brushes. What is 

- believed to be yet a third 
j self-portrait, of a younger, 
r sleeker Mary Beale, is in the 
r collection of Mr Edward 
: Beale, at West Lodge Park, 

an hotel near Hadley Wood, 
. Hertfordshire. 
I The family tree is com pi i- 
, cated because the Bartholo¬ 

mew and Katharine of the 
Walton monament were both 
Beales, described as “happy 
uniters and restorers of two 
ancient but almost extinct 
families”. Mr Edward Beale 
traces his descent from the 
fatber of Katharine. 

He has collected Mary’s 
work for many years, his 
most important acquisition 
being her portrait of Mar¬ 
garet Blaege, a close friend 
of John Evelyn, the diarist. 
One expert believes it is too 
pood to be a Mary Beale, but 
the painting was attributed 
to her at the Roys] Acadcmv 
exhibition “The Aae n‘F 
Charles U”.*. 

Another famous suh>cci 
was James, Duke of Mon¬ 
mouth, whose portrait is at 
Woburn Abbey, not far from 
Walton. The Beales’* con 
nexioc with Walton began in ’ 
the 1620s. Bartholomew 1 
bought property there, and 1 
his cousin, Theodc-e Beale, 
was rector of St Michael’s. I 

Charles and his bride lived s 
there after marrying in 1652. i 
and according to the Diction- J 
ory of National Biography 1 
he became lord of the manor 1 
—his father died in 1660. t 
However, Charles and Man,- c 

soon went to London, and 
“e property passed out of 
the Beale family about 1690. 

According to Horace Wal- 
pole. Sir Peter Lely was said 
to have had a tender attach¬ 
ment to Maty, “but as he 
was reserved in communicat¬ 
ing-to her all the resources 
of his penal, it probably was 
a gallant passion, rather than 
a successful one”. 

Lely’s death in 16S0 led 
to a demand for copies of 
his portraits, which thc 
Beales did their best to meet. 
Even experts differ on which 
paintings are original Lei vs 
and which are Maty Beale 
copies. 

Artist in her 

own right 

'•■The coming - exhibition 
should at least show Mary 
Beale as an artist in her own 
right, rather than somebody 
blamed for all the inferior 
Lely portraits. Her original 
works are sometimes disting¬ 
uished by an oval border m 
imitation of carved stone. 

, Thomas Tenison, Arch 
bishop of Canterbury, can be 
seen in such a frame in thc 
illustrated guide to St 
James’s Church, Piccadilly. 
He was rector there, and 
Mary Beale was buried in 
tbe church towards the dose 
of the seventeenth century. 

Mary Beale’s portrait of Margaret Blagge. 
The picture belonged to Evelyn, the 
diarist, and is now in the collection of Mr 
Edward Beale. 

150 now make and 
arc-welding equip- 

which arrived in 
town 13 months later,’ 

> SO ?s IMU1 attracted by . . the 
^Sltryade, and the farm 

iimiod.'Hij^ Wes required for the 
nth into and manufac- 
of animal vaccines'and 

i.i-., rvi.oi r pharmaceutical pro- 
! '1 ,v • "tf’5. They also had an eye 
’ **■ • >"'1 r-ruiie Open University near 

.’and possible research 

Jung graduate employees 
being attracted to jobs 

20.49 and return- at -what¬ 
ever time . they wish .the 
same evening. The return 
fare1: 50p. 

The only serious complaint 
among staff at the mush¬ 
rooming office, blocks and 
factories seems to be .'about 
the lack of hospital facilities 
in the new town. For medi¬ 
cal, treatment, people hkve 
to travel as far as North¬ 
ampton or Aylesbury. There 
has been a strong campaign 
for a hospital in MHton 
Keynes, and the plans are 
now completed. 

B a 
O brave new town 

by Philippa Toomey 

want to go to the regrettably no sign that tbe 
i Milton Keynes by health service is prepared; 
in- have to get off at to .shoulder this burden. - 
£ onc tbe -*naall The people come mostly 
feat will be swal- fr0m London; they are 
B by tiie city in the people who have decided to 
Fcome. In Bletchley. make' the break and find 

I DV . VUUUU im/iu&io, iiimwi ,-7 —- 

e new Brunei Shop- old city.. People who have 
x -Centre, rectangular been existipg in expensive 

_iic in black glass just- furnished rooms or in old 
Iim.1 rrifd,'* SHd?D. At fast sub-standard boasiae must 

_J it seems like an all- feel themselves m heaven, 
h. m a i*4 town and the odd There is one forge leisure 
1 A IllTIpk persists through- centre in Bletchley, which I 
rM|i lie visit found splendid and lots, of 

_L city was- designed'fun. The. swimming-pool has 
|| OPlriie fuel crisis. What a couple of palm trees 

^1 II .ybappen if there is growing out of it, though 
drastic cut in«fuel.)for 'serious swimming yoq 

-rn rrtf\ifesiderable rise in the "would have to, go elsewhere. 
IfllVU^Tuming arcar is one There" are indoor bowls, 
|f V Vi iKge . questions which'small -bore. shooting, 

—rtfs to be faced in the archery, squash, 10-pin 
la**l UiBarages are mostly -'bowling, .a youth centre, res- 

| flip, away from tbe "taurants, a bar from which 
l*. providing a neigh- you may watch the more 

LI f°r car washing energetic tearing themselves 
Bl E\r||st at weekends. to shreds at badminton, a 
H I•i little community small workshop theatre 

he equivalent of a recently opened, committee 
shop, or if one has: rooms for hire and so -on. 

. ...^ipWt been boilt, one or jjp the north there is 
"i’ '1'1 wises will be used as a another leisure centre 

({,, lli.itItTary shop. Many planned at the school 
. . already have a coin- ^Tnpn.q at Stanton bury, 

,5.1V w'1-- 7 centre, and at Gal-1 w]iere the facilities pro- 

l ii’i-*'1 ids of arts and crafts, tiieatre. 
,? .^r,sc .^photography, pottery, ^ere is 14 miles of 

' * ,5clJpnlie linear park, which will take 
ik Tildiiig, all in a happy you siting beside the river 
...s# . j '» Ouzel and the canal, not to 

i ‘ 1 r , unnnity needs nation lakes, one 
u.■jlfibe.embnndered on a made, which even- 

1 i,,!'' “ a s10®^11- tSe toally will be. for sailing 
'tM«'imry needs some- ^ fishing, witii a boat- 

11-1vi!a, lt “J?® *°- house, golf courses, and a 
• f!(i ■ •* pment corporaton not tn_e pa^ stretching down 

stens, but attempts :to from ^ty centre, 
te need.. The most utf* is a visiwi only at the 
ig need is for public raoment, because when you 
irt—it is all too easy get up to it there is only a 
ome marooned,, parti-. trench in theerotmd 'a kilo- 
■ with small children, metre long. There are some 
x land-locked Venice, Sp]eridid plans for the city 

. rt/"\nf, March the corporation centfe, and by it we will in 
A/|KU»*rtwl on the dial-a-bus end be able to .judge the 

. r'1'" - ^se of M wh0 whole vision. . 
;for half an hour at a there'are slight qualms, 

."or an allegedly r?£““ n is over the quality of'tbe 
:.:.snhmte service nugnt vjjioh. Of ' the dedication 
- ptical. But it works. -^id enthusiasm of the. cor- 

^ ..‘ vVfxpIained to me by 'Mr poratkm there can be few. 
• v*' aswell, the manager doubts. 

.-qhumast, there axe six q;be •‘them’* and' "us” 
_i yellow buses in the attitude w kept—if indeed 

k limited to the lt exists—to a maximum, 
non. area. Five of the jh0Ugh it. is possible that 
i*»te at a tune, mooi- there ;s a slight sodal dif- 

"• ' fc3|by‘ two men in an ferehce betwec?n those who 
Jrat.Wavqndon Tower, rent and those who own. 
HRrtcrs of the corpora churches, too. have 

5 Ipey have huge , maps ^eir problems. There is an 
wagrams of the area. ocmnenical team of the 
'e in radio conununi> • cjergy wbo livc and work to 

■ ;. < iwitb the drivers. ' the' area, taking over a 
would-be passengei house or flat as a centre. t 

ines either from only the Roman catholics; 
or a street telephone have plans to build a new i 

‘ stand, says exactly church’, hot services nave 
he is and is told that been,’and are being neia-in 

Is in the area and will 'almost every _..community. 
>m .up. meeting place available, one 
i'other big problem, might wish tor - a 

piijs-i tustjfied com cathedral—something so ten* 
is the lack of a hos- did for thc glory of VDt* 

While there is a site hm on the whole thai is not 
■P"”" i for this, ii has a the Milton Keynes way 

question-mark, saying What will it be like when 
/ . “SOTS?" Stickers the children and the trees 
r 1 >rl in windows with the are grown? . In the end. it 
Hi LIV "We’re dying for a will depend not-on the cor- 

d" The nearest one ponuion. but on the people 
niles away. . who :have chosen to Jlve 

is a responsibility ol there Tt seems.that Milton 
alth service, not the Keynes, with its -millions .of 
am mu corporation -trees, its gardens, parks and 
Tonstam pressure has lakes, has every opportunity 
5m up bv the pub lit of becoming' ‘‘no . mean 
i local MPs, there is .city. ... - 

We’re speaking figuratively you amenities. In population-^ 
understand, to make a point. No wonder industry is moving here. 

Nonetheless, the figure is fair. New People like Rank Xerox, Sternberg, 
housing is going ahead in Milton Keynes Hoechst, Tesco, Legal and General, and 
at the rate often a day Fifty a week. well over one hundred and fifty others, 

Two thousand five hundred in all large and small, 
this year. Partly it’s because of our unnvalled 

At the same time, the first stage of . geographicalposition. . ' _■ 
Central Milton Keynes, one of the most Partly it s because Milton Keynes is 
ambitious new city centres in the world, becoming a major new Bntish city. 
is Under way . rr  

And 1975 will see a lot more growth ||||l MiltOTL l\.6yTl< 
throughout the city In social and other “ 

For fuitherinfoimation write to Alan G. Ashton ER.I.C.S., Commercial ■■ 
Tv/riifon If pvnes DeveloDment Conooration, Wavendon Tower, Wavendon, .Milton KeynesMKU bLA, 

■ Q^)S];iawAR.LC.S. Milton Keynes (0908) Z4000 ext. 254. 



Soviet agriculture struggles to escape fro 
grip of the desk-bound ‘farmers 

. _ __ _ „n9hi» who would not adapt easily to Agriculture and related sectors fertilizer plant, land improve- trained mechanics. It '"jmd 22 per ce 
t^gJJw^enough 'JESS ? The modern methods under any now receive 31-35 per cent of merit and infrastructure, but seem * tra;ninc m oAera. but conditions of li 

question obviously bothers Mr system. 

CE5 luirusncnev miu -—- —^ — - . . „ , , 

nF unpredictable ' surges in schemes which caused another stock and thereby meet ruing Obviously money 
So vie'^Suyinfr8Developing conn- sort' of havoc. demand tor more and better the answer. 
h-lIc lVnn concerned, for Mr Brezhnev has been work- meat, 
the*poor Soviet harvest of 1972 in* hard to make up for lost But Nft Br«fcinev 
confuted to the trebling of ~ time. Bxg new programmes of not satisfied. The costs 

than the "leaders of Angola's for seven 
three liberation movements, armoured cars* None the 
Essentially, they had lost the they have built up tiicir an 

l guerrilla struggle of significantly m the last j 
some W years, and only one, months. • 
the National Union for the The MPLA which, while nvt 
Total Independence of Angola taming the form of a pojju 
(UNITA). so much as had its front, is a Marjtist-orien 
headouaners inside Angola. The movement, has less of a tri 
anticommunist National Front base Aan the FNLA or UNi 

1 money aione.u m pjc«ru Der cent price premium tor i fo -u* Liberation of Angola But it has largely failed 
iDE au»wei'. The problem w to but by the e;ad of Aat_p-™d above the* plan. But j /p^LA) was. and in still, based extend us sphere of indue 
absorb it usefully. Not until Ae Ae number employed on farms _j.—.i.w criii 1 irnwvj .. — —*—— ■— •» «*i* 

.. i i* i * -J nflAit kv AVlllf ■? I 

■ i SES-Sw 
thmf0re — "Jj’K Sv™ £.w6L“er ^--±U,T. bSffS «£* «£ ^L&33T.&-«— “"«• 

same time the politic^ ne^^to 

' fu ‘r nrn,.»i, rhrrc are of Ae Investment grew ba per cent " creased oy auuuL p«=r wm, orais suuuiu^ Tb*Ln^***™?*^frm?° worker* means that state subtidies are 
SovietP Union covering her in 1966-T0 and is planned to and Ae rate of return has been Aey are not needed, E 8 - below Aat of n0w enormous. According to 
needs* or even resdatinc her lost have grown by anoAer 57 per declining. This, is partly, accoun- requests where theyare needed^ s suu m wiow rnat m we5terfl estimates rotal 

role as a regular net exporter, cent by Ae end of Ais year, ted for by higher P^ces for ^ ^arasan^^C^a^ctioiS bring narrowed in Ae (Sent subsidies; on PJjy^SSting 
The short answer is Aat which w faster than in any machinery, and by investment streams of useJess insmica fiv^ear plan, which gives a 1975 could^ainount to sqmetting 

Soviet agriculture is improving other sector of the economv. in long-term projects. such as Even worse is the shortage ot nve-year pian, & like £13.300ra, which is more 

hut slowly and at great cost. 
Comparisons wiA the United 
States are unfair but revealing. 
The Soviet Union has roughly 
half as many tractors as the 
United States and a fraction 
of Ae number of ancillary war 
fcers in maintenance, supply, 
and oAer services. The Soviet 
Union uses about. half Ae 

. average American amount of 
mineral fertilizers per acre and 
pays more in price supports 
than any other country in Ae 
world in absolute terms_and in 
relation to national income. 
About a third of Ae Soviet 
working population produces 
somewhat less Ann enough for 
241,700,000 people, while about 
4' per ceiit of working Ameri¬ 
cans produce much more tbao 
enough for 203.200,000 people. 
* The comparisons arc unfair 
because toe Soviet Union has ? smaller proportion of good 
and Aan Ae United States, 

a generally worse climate, a 
different history, and a dif- 

-ferent population structure. 
Among othci Aings. a high 
proportion of the rural workers 
ire elderly unskilled women 

si'jta 

than Ae overt defence budget, 
Aough less Aan Ae real one. 
Ou top of Ais come huge pills 
for land improvement, 
machinery, roads, railways and 
housing, which make up more 
Aan as much again. 

Seen Arough western eyes, 
therefore, Soviet agriculture is 
becoming more effective but 
scarcely more cost-effective- la 

: many-rural workers are unskilled elderly women. 

Aat the return on capital 
investment will continue to sink. 
Provided Ae. government is 
ready to go on pounng_ in 
money it can probably achieve 
Ae self-sufficiency it seeks, and 
even resume modest exports of 
food grain. But animal feed will 
have to be imported for some 
time if meat supplies are to 
keep up wiA demand, and mere 
are very serious problems to be 
met in'keeping trained men on 
Ae land, improving manage¬ 
ment, and reducing Ae huge 
burden which agriculture 
imposes on Ae economy as a 
whole. 

Richard Davy 

Counting the cost of Scotland’s 
new spendthrift councils 

S’sX’sss SriSS SH5~ 
months ago after many years mind at least, coming home to Aat Ae auditors conice,ng” 
of agonizing, have had an un- roost. The result has been Ae on whether or not a decision 
fortunate Jkrt to life. Long sudden birth o£ a number of was Igri1"^ «g« 
before Aey were able to demon- ratepayers* organizations, any obs.rvatioc 
strare Aeir better sendee to Ae Areats Aat a substantial num- effectiveness or efficiency of 
public or prove Aat Aey truly ber will. withhold Arir^money, a project.^ ^ hjgh 

rates and taxes is 
praW.../yHyr-.-3i .mnr* jarioqyl^ and indignation level of _ 

Inflation was already driving nonary see nei-T ^ooaioOe" Aiuupneim- -the y ability .-.of 
Industrial and domestic rates grafted a furAer layer of ad- costs of local government 
soarpiy upwards as Ae new ministradon in the form of Ae administration. I would prefer 

Aan their predecessors. The pause in their devoludonary «> interrogate officials on how 
explanation, reasonably, was tracks. Aey are spending public 
that larger areas and greater Precisely how local govern- money” he said, 
responsibuines deserved more menr could establish better He advocated a system more 
pay. Higher salaries were also relationships wiA Ae public “ke Aat in France where 
necessary,>ratepayers were told, by being more openly account- auditor inspectors had the 
to auract talent from outside able to Aem is the subject of Power to impose penalties on 
tne dusty corridors of local a study b> Professor Alan prodigal councils. ** Rightly or 
government but in many areas Thompson, former Labour MP wrongly Ae public suspect Aar 
uie new local government and now Professor of the Eco- Ae change in local government 
management proved to be Ae nomics if Government at Heriot has been an excuse for unjusti- 
same facies sitting behind more Watt University, Edinburgh, ^ed increases and perquisites 
™wi?I1,S’ i?**' He believes Ae presenr situa- fw a wide range of officials 

,Aree months after tion in Scotland deserves to be aQd for proliferation and 
they had i got to work, local examined by a Parliamentary duplication of well paid posts, 
government officers were Select Committee and he has no.r always justified on econo- 
fW*r°fd ■> a Par. cent rise, giv- also called on the Lord Advo- mi*- grounds. For example, one 
mKMMMMor officials up to cate to speed up the legislation a°Aority in Scotland recently 
£5,000 a year more—annul- which will eventually give decided to pay its deputy 
taneomfly with Mr Wilson's Scotland a local government director of administration a 
appeal toq a general nghtening ombudsman. “ IdealJv Ae higher Aan Aat of Ae 
or hens scepticism turned to public should haw Hir*Ar foreign - secretary. Does 

public really consider Ais 
>n«»r a _* t public should have direct access 
riST' 0f perqu“ l? him and AouJd not have 

j P«r.cent first to seek the approval of mans responsibilities 
^ democratically a counrillor. He should hare the Aan Aose of Mr 

n^T?nc1°** risht « question any local Ca^ghan ? ** 
JET d furthe*1 to government official and call For ^t= neiW t101113?!5 did have 

/6yen cau8ed a documents. He would Aen be a. AfficuJt transition to sur- 
Ihe demand more obviously effective and ™ ,a massive volume of 
*“* J®™®8®*. of Ae senior would not give Ae impression ?ew JoS‘sIauo_n to handle and 
•xecuovesin Aeceno-al region. 0f an ombudsmouse” u w-as essential Aat the new 

Atiogethfer, Ae impression Professor Thompson also c?Hn.C“Iors a“d their chieF 
has been ifmt at a time when believes the powers of Ae °* , ,a“ estabbsheri good 
A« new IcKau authorities should Comptroll-jr and Auditor-Gene- w’orklc,1S relationships. It was 
have been*vanning fnends and ral could be strengthened in ,£r?tore better Aat the 
inupvauwing people, life has Ae spbere of local government e^ae,jcy and the effectiveness 
impelled Acta to do quite the spending, while the remit of t£ 1-ocf1 ®®^eramect should also 
oppoute. Toe new rate demands local government auditor* °e judged by an impartial third 
— — ~y delqvered —’ *L- ■ -- n,,'h' ..... . and the cost might similarly be extended. parl3'‘ 
of the first major reform of Perhaps Ae crux of Ae prob- Ronald Faux 

Britain’s political romance 
with Romania 

Wi* ag ob? SSK SS5.1J3S 
SStSfe feats affjrrpfaJSE 

tlS Ae Sp^Aer o? Ae President Cea^escu^ wbo js but 
House of Commons is also due S7„ has always been a dedicated and parK&intmtery socialists 

parted* -tfj -cT. g,*g.!Tg.aygg 
in Britain fo*- a real develop- industrialize Romania as raoidlv FWiffl-ftaJaaw. wuima'c 

Angola: 
Why civil war seems 

inevitable 
The coup in Portugal in April, to Aem, there is no m-en «vl‘ 
1S74, surprised no one more in Ae form of weaponry, 

■ • • - *—French 

In friendly Zaire whore its to Eakongo or Ovunin, 
leader Mr Holden Roberto, is a tribesmen and gets most od 
sSeessfuj biinessman. It has tribal support from 
a few ramps scattered along Kivimbundu of Luanda ant 

shdcering in m»T of it, lenders arc £ 
Portuguese repnsels. m»oe matk„ intellectuals, 
occasional forays into me mpL.\’r origins are fi 
colony. - rooted in the. influence p 

The Popular Movement for ^derground Pomiguese 
Ae Liberation of Angola mWuSt Pany over m, 
(MPLA), claims vast tracts ot intellectuals in Ac fifties’ 
liberated territory but, in fact, MPLA’* leader. Dr Augos 
controls only the far east ot Neto. for msmtice. is n ' 
Angola where its commander- mesneo poet and phyi 
ijwAief, Daniel CUipenda (since rrained in Lisbon. Tlic I 
defected to Ae FNLA1, waged ^ now extremely well i 
a*reasonably successful war. and like Ac FNLA has 
It also managed some polm- receiving a constant Hi 
cal infiltration of Ae urbau arms over Ae last months 

which it was able to 120mm recotllesa guns 
fact, western experts Predict j more fully after Czech armoured cars. «Sti 

bapiwuim _. fUa .La eronilarrl i CCI1P k: 
Ae ceasefire. For Ae rest,_the the standard issue' Kalaa'. 
Ktpt a’s 3.000 or so guerrillas machine gun. Besides, it 
SSVttatforS in eiA^ Congo- Ae MPLAhas. armed r 
BSSavfSe or along Ae border mately 7.000 avilians Ir 
■ From which Aey, Popular Power movemco 

l ^0 ^de%craSfonal raids into politically and raihtart 
r^ofo “Whtt is more, at Ae MPLA is better organix 
1 rh* coud the MPLA more disciplined Aan 

nme of the co P, ^ other two organt 

W« sou„ nATI liberation and has tended to tali putes Aat the OAU lAgauon ^ 
committee was consiaeniig -m:—-, initiative thrr 
mAdravring its recogmtion and ^ of the Jast ffl0lU, 
financial support—as tt nan to 
Roberto’s government m exile 
Aree years earlier, when it, 
too, had been Areatened by in¬ 
activity and power wrangling*. 

Tbe Aird movement, UNITA, 
under Ae charismatic per¬ 
sonality of Ae F NLA’s ex- 
foreign minister, Mr Jones 
Savimbi, boasted a mere 600 
poorly-armed guenTllas, 

Appeal of ^ 
moderate socialisi 

-, - _ -——%/ op—— »«vuhih. 6coqonncflllvi -■" — —- -■»■«*», w«- 
themselves to pursue promptly and meanwhile to give Ae Rus- erQmerK cannot, at least for 
a popular policy of contacts— sians no excuse to accuse him *95°e tfar*e >'ears to come, 
particularly wiA Romania, of abandoning strictly orAodox °tter President Ceausescu Ae 
since no Fast European people communism. state visit to Britain, which he 
yearns more than Ae This means an all-oervasive Prefar M official 
Romamans for genuine detente security organization, continued v,s,c 35 a- -Sue®t. of the Gov- 

^foperation. The Bpeakert suppression of all S3 

^ntatiTO AeWwhni^SpePre’ °PP<3siction’ a"d Ae strict con- 
semame of Ae whoie Parlia- trol of the press. It would be 

Seote-nhor in -n k clearly impossibSe. therefore, 
someAhfa nf a ^ ^ for “V British political visitor 

eAio^. of a landmark in to approve Ae regime which he 

ernmeiit. Mr Wilson’s visit to 
Romania would hardly have 
been arranged now, however, 
if some increase in Anglo- 
Ra mania n trade and in 
economic cooperation over 

Aoglo-Romanian affairs, and £ she irifl WOsSn R^ania’s industrialization pr^ 
gramme were not already fore¬ 
seen. 

Meanwhile in Ae Aon term 
no _ one should be disappointed 
if in A e immediate aftermaA 
Aese British visits seem to 
have produced little concrete 
result or even to have been 

more 

Wsh* mSI?- m? 0f 2r5?*h 8041 ^rs Thatcher will rinem“ 
IS1” S^y b.e regarded as ber Aat Romania, at Ae cross- 

foUow S aDf aft^ wai! -Vl?0r0UJi roads benreen eastern and wes- 
EnS.^.P f ^ Hel5'Ilkl con' empires throughout her 

Mrwn.««» - - - . j°Dg dangerous history, has 
by a BritSJ, pJJf? i!- l^e ^ nev«r known anything but auto- 
°y a armsh Prime Minister to crane rule. 

Ae I any East European communist ic win bi» w avw io nave 
country, apart from Russia, if ai^differenceT emerge fn “u^-productive. The more 
mnee the w-ar. In demonstrating Ae attitudes of rhe fSSSSi.™ tbe Rcmrajuan Public takes Ae 
British friendship it will cer- S thSr gSsS Mr enAusiasm 
tainly please President beingTr JS of Ae Sk1}* v,fsteiP guests, Ae more 
Ceausescu The strong bond and having^ been rSfoSS S5 J^eJy “ Aat President 
which soil unites him and his November as Cea“sesc“ ^ down Ae 
ngorously auAoritarian regime n«S.«?SSetS?^Gcil*^al results, if any, and seek wavs 
jjth Ae people of RoSa Par^for A^^St to compensate Russia. ^ 

passionare ,po?t“eo,“ «od is m near to holding absolute ^ »“• a Ae Russians 
passionate denunciation of the power as he could he. With him r«Aze, as Aey surely grudu- 

valria in loci" --p—wiu oe mme men a Ceausescu,  ; ,- i—.- — «« 
a„. * _ h™68- “d h“ cour' who accompanies her husband 501 ‘“dermwie m any. way Aeir 
Sn determination to main- on bis visits abroad, and who V™ secunly S^tem in Eastern 
Romanics ^ P^ible, is an acknowledged leading RaroP^ . n«*t monA’s ex- 
Sor tL? nP!fnC" He mcmber of Ae8 Communist chane^ m Bucharest mU be a 

“ R.omamas e«o- Party in ber own right. worthwhile contribution— 
P°slLon makes it For Ae Romaniam Ae value perhaps, but definite— 

i “ePT,“U“^eCis?onhOP-lV f°-r ."j ^ Thatcher-, visit maybe* “ 
to demonstrate Aat Aere can A. M. Rendel 

fv 

BrSZtiil aZ” ' * *efcB ^ *« Ac superb pictutw ofhow - 
* ?? t19 QatIOn may-Take a lonRlook back at Cowes Week. 

And read our preview of Ac Southampton Boat Show - complete wiA stand-by-^and 

guide and fuU details of new boats and products.Tc’s aBin 

YachtingWorld 
40p Out now. 

Two events in London yesterday 
related to food in different 
wavs, and Robin Young went 
wiAout lunch to report on both. 
It was not much of a sacrifice 
though : even had time 
admitted, he would not have 
“ad touch stomach left for it. 

Ine bigger of Ae two. events 
jjras the preview of Five 
Minutes to Midnight, a tele¬ 
vision documentary made in 20 
countries which sets out to show 
that Spaceship Earth ” is 
headed for disaster wiA 15 
million infants dying of malnu- 

UNITA, Is still by- 
weakest of the fiberatib 
ments while, ironical^;! 

Ovimbupdu tnbe.*PPeal 10 Ovimbunt® 
and ability to melt mto the central plateau^ 
mgbc were ** who account for mor^ 
tuguese some agitation, but per cent 0j (he ptfi 
notiring more. . UNITA's president.-:M 

Then came first Spmora, and savimbi, has been duot. 
after him Ae majors, all armed prophet of peace” by- 
wiA promises of ceaaeFires.and porters, primarilyi becai ‘ 
future independence. The situa- efforts m bringing tl 
tion for the movements jm- movements together fi • 
mediately and irreversibly conferences on five • 
altered: Aey each experienced occasions in Ae la 
a massive build-up of morale, months, and also for 
soldiers and arms. Today Ae his organization out 
MPLA and FNLA’s armies each fratricidal war of the o 
number about 20,000 according But even he has now { 
to Portuguese sources, while said that peace confer! 
UNITA boasts approximately of no more use and- 
22,000, of which slightly less war on the MPLA. 

ptntr-t«kif»are_actu.aJly armed, guerrillas are, on th 
1 movements are now supported ' trained. 
also hears testimony to Ae shal- ' 
Ion' Portuguese control over the 
hearts and minds of Ae general 
public. 

II \! 

Significant 
build-up of aims 

less than a Aousani 
enced men and man.. 
“ guerrillas ” are nu 
Another aspect of 
rapid expansion is tl 
Ae leadership has raei 
calibre in its midst, 
Httle in Ae way of an 
or talented infrastru 

_support it. This, m 
anything, is where th 

The FNLA’s main support, scores over Ae oAers 
and milkaiy sphere of Savimbi’s appeal of - 
influence, is in Ae nonh-west socialism, which is 
of Ae country, among the situated somewhere 
Bakongo tribesmen who straddle Aat of KenneA Kai 
Ae border wiA Zaire. The *“■» supporter—anc 
organization itself started life Nyerere, is undoubted 
as a Bakongo royalist group but °ve to many western 
attempted ro widen, its appeal, . f&d certainly he has . 
largely unsuccessfully, after mcrease in interna tic 
Roberto came-inio contact wiA Pdri for him in Ae las 
oAer African notionalist leaders ' yitb Ais line-up o 
in Accra m 1958. Its initial in¬ 
ternational support came from 
America, Tunisia," Algeria and 
Ae Congo, ' who • provided 
weapons and training. Today _ 
Zaire is Ae main source and •C0imtne5 m Africa—t 
channel for ks international „ people anxious ' 
support, while China provides tacar “nSers in Ae pie ■ 
instructors and arms, primarily ^WDe ?me raP»d an •' 
to counter Ae heavy Moscow- up»- - “odns of I- 
oriencation of Ae MPLA oJE skilled ai 
Chinas ideological influence on 

j ^NLA is slight, however, 
and the organization still main- 
tains its strong anti-co mm uniat 
leaning. While America and 
France might well be covertly 
helping Ae FNLA which, 
ideologically, ix probably closest 

- - 11UVUJP u 

Ae future for Angola 
be bleak. With Ae pi 
great—Angola’s oil, mil 
agricultural potentia. 
make it one of Ae v 

i-Vi j J «u - 
smiled manpower—the 
white Portuguese now 
irT«? out—in addition 
mbral problem, make iifjl' \ i . .. 
if Angola is headed fo ‘‘- >1 \( 
tracted and bloody p 
civil war. 

The Times 
Diary 

Two hours on 
disaster course 

* took tw,° men aad only six days outside tbe elm- 
a trolley to move the dummy per record.? ^ 

SJSS ro «k?h^°^^plier* .?in> who’ ww entertaining wanted to take her into Ae sun- visitors on board in the St 

For a start there ■\' 
many waiters as custqi 
Ae Gnli Room and tlDr. 
na a guided tour round-1 
d’oeuyres trolley. Hi 

^"4.-“ fatter she^ad Ae a SR}0™ ' 
been in despair."“"a historical Jf SO“e ca5e Aarge of £3 a hi 

television recently senes on _ _ 

™ea«i«d 18 Inches round each gtota. « S fed’V&Jo'i' 

_ _, . - . . __w Sbe attributed success to Ae One of Ae maior _. A^^S; °ot just the usu 
w?£?e* ... . . come up on Ae-screen. - support of friends, and to Ae a tobacco “ dinef red cabbage. Rossiai. 

The film will be shown on . But’ of course. Aerg-'" are ^at Ae finally learnt about Cuban Cdgars ■ Cill^wSii lSS?rl* ™UCuie. but tiny rolls of« ' 
—■»- ■ — — . . “ r*?1. * win deliver m«n nuiniu. with che& ' 

rntion every year and Ae press Punjab,are rather boring^,' his 
ot poverty getting steadily commentary .explains, as Aey 

BBC-2 next month, after ks harrowing shots of starvation calories.' 
world premiere at Ae opening; ** weB, and of-the poor in In As was 
of the Urn ted Nations special gleaning . special gleaning for single, grains -of 

l ?£5S®a on Monday. It cost rice, farmers in Bangladesh Ae i 
taoaooo ,o n,^y But t™g , »b<>i «te5,T™ SHriSd S.’SSLS* 

television reporter by stalk after floods, able to plan my own loiSalorie tiaht Cke“ “re perfectJ*v 
whose idea it was. Afnks Ae women in Peru lugging water up menus/ leslhaVfimSi^idra 

bSSiSe hif J?frenk weJ? spe"1 Md ,pious ^ of helping people to help Aem- 
n1 uwlH be shown in abouc helping people to help selves once more. ■ 

nearly aU the countries of Ae Aemselves. H . 
nch world” and will be used .A® h^t-tfilief there are some 

amongst 

tearing Aac I hi 
cls^rs taken enough, he pressed 

more—or would I Hke ■. 
pate? Whereupon he s 
into a delicious kipper p& 

water- 

wind 
cannot be- all Aat black 

I --- uocu ... . -  —- V MI K. oumt; 

oy some governments in Aeir 'te.UjQ&ly superficial interviews__ 
education programmes. wiA rich Westerners explaining . -w,,-' 

H« ™ »■, then, too con- ^“r """W°Wb^» tS “S^rThroughout ™ . sss1 a? stjs-ss wJLrrsss *!»«.:.««-%w« 

The Open Air Theatre m. rack of hoc toast appear 
tee gent's Perk ask its to make it we?i 35 Cfuaty rolls. The 
clear that Judi Dench’s appear- wai“C congratulated us o* 
mce at the Edinburgh Festival choice.: “Just Ae thing fc 
in place of Vivien Merchant hoI waacber*. 

had seifehed" Aeir body. eiaeV “They Aik ^^we«n. reporting- oiir reUdui^ oVSZZ'mhSEZ 
consciences and found Aat Aey poor P^Ple”, sa^s Julius ’ “f131? “ *Pon“r * PMrTSxt' ** Shakes- 
had to go and watch SfT Nyerere after Ae lnterviewf- yacbt race _to Australia. Four aekm 
Grade .unvefling- a new ,,nW ■“ ocean «iii i.. w-— --- 

was provided by a junior p 
in a white apron to his ai 
who emerged from Ae Jdi 
wiA an earthenware bo« 
cream and a silver ladle. 

_ « was expensive—of cou 

fi-d -sT'arai'iBraiS SiDr'r^"tcd 2-5? “JSULSi 1 
caS?i= ‘9° much, and S Hojol.Sh. rw.ru: ^' London. “ 

_ffw sdv Man<? , ‘Aey-talk like poor °ce®” racera will be attempting ' :—1— 

se^iD^dhi; film is PMp,e they m po°r ««•*■ Soothing 
Slimmer -p?~?***?8<* * Wit“; ***% •- 

C07er*Bfr of tire Marlene Johnson's problem 
the global situanon”and talks food too, but sh#»Pi.m-^S_ ____,. . . _ _ 

She reports: 
to- the Connaught cenwrin* on tbjnsm «rdV sS^T^SS-l^. aki™^ ^ Mike Gilh Ok goS 

's™a a- .MgsgLsrw' ■*: r-as,ssg izsi tAi ^ —ai 

farmery planting seeds in the- beside a wax dummy of herfoS ^“P^d Ae several dozen Hottest Days of - r»ri 
- pccunmavigation two years ago Ae Year this summer. fj 
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TO EARLY REFLATION 
■ ii ■ G National Institute. of 
' u,r ‘‘Tn, ,;Aononlic- and Social Research is 
1,1'in Jl. Mi* deservedly respected indepen- 

i ' 
■'“Will ' n-t , 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

wMl! ^dy whose explicit and 
,i llll,,% !arL) Brjly documented quarterly 
ia.ii;tii;n,,,r7''ii(Cssmems of national economic 

,,,r’n T‘l(1 "r ^Jgress and policies have done 

»U ^Ch t0 raise the lcVel of Public 
Vf U,!Vate and understanding. When 

" r« d ii,11 ca^» 35 they do in 'their 
■' Uirjjgust Economic Review pub- 

III ' u3, lcd today, for «early but 

,l;i'e^‘;duaJ ref]ation” they deserve 
V' *>r. ■ be beard and to have tbeir 

. «V"nn ir' ,uxnents mec or accepted. 
unty PuN'be major factual premise of 

«r>iT Y8"1"6131 need not be 
W \r J? Hi fJ™ed>. namely that “ the 

»oi in !' ^ A^°my bas moved rapid 
• " Ii.r, Jl't* 
•1 in 

. - — rapidly into 
nr. ntt- ‘u- deepest recession since the 

#» ^employment has-reached 
V*. Ttybighesr level for thirty-five 

Jlii pr, and is still rising . ^ . (and) 
r '^t'Efcely to continue "to rise rhih!i’ wiiuuus io nse 

m ‘ ,l,f fenlib^ as raucb as one and a 

covery would damage the balance 
of payments. 

The Review reasonably takes 
the view that the balance of pay¬ 
ments no longer presents an 
overriding obstacle to gradual 
reflation (and, more controver¬ 
sially, that if it did, import con¬ 
trols would be the answer) and 
therefore they conclude that 
progressive stimulus of home 
demand is safe. The logical 
weakness of this argument, up to 
this point, is that it is predica¬ 
ted on* among other things 
the Government’s formal 
mitment to a policy of “ refla- 
tion ” To discard the conclusion 
might embarrass ministers but it 
would not necessarily be wrong. 

There has throughout the 
present Government’s period of 
office been an unresolved con- 
rlict between the Chancellor’s 
apparent willingness to adopt a 
monetary policy which must 
cause a progressively deeper 
recession so long as labour goes m reiT»ii,7*fci Bullion by the end of 1976 

laSSf*Sipni with under a million on"^'^g "fts^price^r 
"£ tfwJSgl National £nsti- than it increwes tiieTadue oHb 

output-a?d iis - thS 
c"JW• course highly undesirable I.ir Pi)uc ft*."'- «. 

.. n^&Dsett. 

export-led recovery 
that 

would be 

which includes the fact that the 
Government has given such a 
pledge; ail the more since the 
National Institute take leave to 
mject other elements, in the 
Government’s strategy. 

Their case is not helped b.v 
bang further supported by a 
spectacularly weak additional 
ax^nmeni; namely that if the 
trade unions, who supported the 
new pay policy because they were 
told that there would be more 
unemployment otherwise, now 
found “ that unemployment con¬ 
tinues to rise fast into next year, 
men it is probable that support 
for the pay policy will fade and 
turn to outright opposition **. A 
few sentences further on the 
Review concedes that argument 
by remarking that “ it is not long 
since the threat of unemployment 
was being used in the bargaining 
over the new incomes policy . . . 
the bargaining weapon cannot be 
discarded completely before 
there is concrete evidence that 
the bargain is being kept”.. 

Either unemployment tempers 
pay claims or it aggravates them 
or possibly neither. But it can- 

Hard times ahead for universities 
Ifwenthal ™use scrutinize the parti rather than 

811 J^I°®ncau who has taught new the whole 
t“ree yea^ ® British Several of Birminchain’s deoart- 

ofvnu?KiieC !“* revise the lesson meats do at the present rimehave 
‘Augusr *?* Times a° internariooal renimnW 

Dy; querying its assertion that of 
higher education is in 

more parlous 
United States. 

its 
_reputation. Several 

departments are undisti ti¬ 

ed u rational structures in the United delink Dr H,,n, nSe a,n,d 
States io fact permits a much more believe th?ai?bX^ep£E£n*— 

Agricultural tied cottages 
From Mr Montague Keen 

Sir, Mr Botrini, the agricultural 
workers’ leader, mav well be light 
to argue (lener, August 21) that 
occupancy problems of agricultural 
service houses are not strictly com¬ 
parable with those controlled bv 
great corporations like the NCB or 
British Rail; but he makes out no 
case at all for legislation discrimin- 

heterogeneous response to financial «ceUenrindwd“ he^aTS'^o^lo^k while'i^or- 

A 11 (ID ■»> 
A « hfiuT National Institute are dis- 

‘ with the Goverument’- 
■«- niher ■- ™ ,u„ c_-1 _ 

safe and will indeed provide a not seriously be argued in the 
solution to rising unemployment same context that it does both at 

keep, 
m-v 

»»a fcZltegy rn the face of so severe 
„1ecession, a strategy which it 

i„,'Si J^a^ses as “ waiting for the 
'*« «(ihe b? *1?^ .worAd ” to raise 

Kingdom exports and 
reby set in train, renewed 
wth oj output. “ The problem 
h this strategy”, the Review 
ues, * is that the world upturn 
already flare’, and, although 

--(forecast that it will be stimu- 
,s id by further policy: changes 

ixral of 

derate 

within the foreseeable future. 

r If ® sH°nS recovery in demand 
tor British goods and services 
were to occur in the wake of a 
strong recovery of the world 
economy before the British reces¬ 
sion (or the incomes policy) had 
cured inflation, then the Chan¬ 
cellor would either have to limit 

the same time. More generally 
the National Institute are just 
wrong when they assert that 
“ the logic of an incomes policy 
is not the same as the logic of a 
high unemployment policy; die 
Government has chosen the first 
of these alternatives and should 
follow it through 

The Government has rightly dxport growth' by alio wine the v J'ne , . 
nnuTiri t#1 _. e chosen to check inflation by 

Ml\ 

pound to appreciate against other 
currencies or have to abandon 
his anti-inflationary fiscal and 
monetary policies. So far he has 
gj-a>«i*ue; „d S 

»»M« ii,. u > p , “at the prolongation of the 
Tim ormally, at least, the National world recession trill enable him 

%»5 m iii.mi.'titute have a good debating -to so on Dostnnnin<r a r_ •*i Oiniiv.. , ,— 
ir i mjr^i |.^Pt when they say that “ it is 

•Ann, firpxHthht to be clear thatiwait- 
“’»* * f ihrifor the rest of the world • is 

1 \ ' j'n .,i.JlSolicy of reflation—eventu- 
ih Hi- I'mf”. Obviously a government 

p' V't™ ,s committed to reflation. 

go on postponing a choice for 
a year or more to come. 

The truth is that the promise 
Of exDOrt-baseri _ 

: ot 
**• V Punun? 

• in, nr 

export-based reflation is a 
pledge which the . Government 
may well^ not be able .to permit 
to be fulfilled even if world trade n.n?Hifr pjrnnrt U j •/»*»***«*cu even IX world trade 

^iUmoi ar8ue develops as he says he hopes. It 
.t \ -p and prolonged reces- therefore will not do for the 
.. • Us necessary to chert M atinn^il Tnm'h... .. - f 

fiscal and monetary restraint. It 
is further trying to accelerate 
the effects of this restraint on 
pay settlements, and so on unem¬ 
ployment, by inviting people to 
limit their pay claims rather than 
price themselves out of their 
jobs. To treat the pay restraint 
programme as an excuse for 
abandoning the fiscal and mone¬ 
tary restraint would vitiate tbe 
whole logic of tbe Government’s 
policy and, more seriously, would 
lay the foundations of the next 
inflationary explosion, just as the 
present one was prepared by Mr 

stringency than is the case here 
Some universities have closed com¬ 
pletely, others have amalgamated 
still others have altered programmes 
or removed barriers that formerly 
restricted student intake. As a con¬ 
sequence, while some academics 
have lost their jobs and many aspi- 
raois are unable to enter rhe uni¬ 
versity world, living standards 
for most have not noticeably 
deteriorated. 
. In Britain, tbe chimera of parity 
in higher education has had pre¬ 
cisely the opposite effect. An anno- 
sphere of bleak improverishment 
pervades ail institutions and affects 
all staff members. You recommend 
special treatment for a few favored 
centres of excellence—a reestablish¬ 
ment of elitism. But the solution 
lies rather in a reform of fancting 
for higher education which would 
permit substantial reallocations in 
response to shifts in demands and 
opportunities- Unless the Govern¬ 
ment cam effect its intended econo¬ 
mies without inequitably eroding 
living standards' for all academics, 
the decay of morale will ensure that 
within a few years only the second- 
rate will remain. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LOWENTHAL, 
Professor of Geography, 
56 Crown Street, 
Harrow on the Hill, 
Middlesex. 
August 25. 

mV “ check mfIa- National.Inrttute to fate, con- ESh id tejfiSTta i?7li 

ATH OF A FALLEN EMPEROR 
in triumph t° his throne. He thus of the earlier progress which he 
personified the resistance, both ■ hajd_dn»«*^“« ^—■«wTOT,r 

From Professor A. M. Ross 
Sir, There is much that is sensible 
in your leader on universities and 
their financial problems. You are 
wrong, however, to seek a solution 
along the lines suggested by the 
ViceGhancellor of Birmingham. 
There is no doubt that Birmingham 
is on the verge of becoming a great 
university but in this matter we 

far to discover _ „ 
hili'V r«pwkably Short time 
has already achieved an outstanding 
international reputation in one or 
two fields. 

Certainly we should give extra 
t?.,cen^res »f excellence 

^ 1 u wSfat .th®y are excellent. 
Birmingham as a large 

university has more centres of 
2S5P? ““Bence than less well- 
established foundations but the fact 
of having been employed by Birm¬ 
ingham is not itself a sufficient 
reason for being given more of the 
nan on’s resources. 

Tbe problem is one of research 
rather than teaching. The research 
council system might well be used 
to manage this operation. Already 
capital-intensive activities such as 
heavy” physics are concentrated in 

a few places. 
In areas which are labour rather 

than capital-intensive, research 
grants (competed for) could be used 
to release staff time for research, 
the funds being used to make short¬ 
term teaching appointments. There 
are obvious objections to this but if 
we are to preserve and develop 
our higher education in the present 
difficult situation, this is a price 
which may have to be paid. 

In this system emerging points of 
excellence could be identified and 
supported wherever they appeared 
—in Redbrick, Oxbridge, Polytech- 
nice, Plateglass, College or Research 
Institute. Let us have equality of 
opportunity to maintain and to 
develop excellence. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. ROSS, 
University of Lancaster, 
Department of Educational 
Research, 
Cartmel College, 
Bailrigg, Lancaster. 
August 25. 

mg accommodation not controlled 
by such bodies : the vast numbers Df 
service occupants of caretaker flats 

r°„.aiVp no .Powerful trade union 
i for tbcm- *o make political 

capital from their fears and to lav 
eXtr nsive Publicity when a court 

VYh for. ^.Possession is secured. 

Cross-man had tied cottages on h« 
o"-n family Farm, and understood Hu. 
problem. All those who participjiLd 

discussions to find an accepi- 
aoje solution at that time, as 1 did. 
will realize perfectly well that the 
r.ujfu1? _,a.ad financial conditions 
which led local authorities to reject 
ducnminatory and preferential re- - 
housing obligations for oceupancs of 
one type of service accommodation 
are with us still. Indeed they have . 
worsened almost everywhere. 

The extension nr thc’Rent Acts Irm 
year » occupants of furnished- 
accommodation has been a disaster, 
not least for the very claas of per- - 
sons the Government was trying in 
**eip-Blinded by political prejudice. 

Lfar moT-c tLlsrurbiDg to the Government disregarded both 
Hi is the faa thar independent advice and rhe con¬ 

clusions reached by previous Labour 
K-ru .a wc mu uiar 

rh.hrI1L?otTinf,s organization and 
hDW ihfniDCIlt *?Bve faiJed to «bow 
rnnrf-™ 1?ssenIia^ needs of the 

livestock farming—and 
much of horticulture too—can be 

*S5f?K.,nth *n 5***“*®" the include farm «n. 
ployees. The Government’s consults- 
n.T»c*?OCunJE?t ^answers few r.’ the 
questions which ought to have been 
rinn fiS*®8 mtensive investiga- 

th.e. DoE "Od the local 

iS.'Srrduring iu '»«* 
•^ssp^zss. 

-hen Richard Cr^ 
man, as Minister of Housing, found 

Saddled ^'.rh *0 same duty 
TO honour an official undertakim 
by the Labour Party to sweep a wav 
the systeni. tHe could not do it; not 
JjJjJl®1?. e,th,er imposing on local 
autiionoes burdens of nshousinc 
which rhes- could not contemplai ® 
or invinng crippling consequence 

^arnlers« whose busi- 
nesses—and animals—are absolutely 
bS>wndAf,t °°- v0 speedy sutton. 
nn^r f speciallst, workers living Surrey, 
on or very near the job. Augu.it 2L 

administrations. 
Now rhe same mistake is io be 

repeated: a pledge-honouring Bill is 
to be rushed into print before there 
has been time to disenver jusi how 

any licensing system could be made 
to work, and work in a fashion 
which is equally fair in all farm 
employees and cx-cmpluyecs, giics 
n.D. upacceptable queue-jumping 
rights in the rural housing lists, is 
deemed administratively work, 
able by housing authorities, and is 
consistent wirb the Government's * 
declared intention to create a 
climate for expansion in Brimh 
farming, not least in tbe key seemr 
of dairying, where confidence and 
output are both dangerously low. 
Mr Botrini’s policy is bound to make 
both lower. - • 
Yours sincerelv, 
MONTAGUE KEEN, Edunr, 
British Farmer and Stockbreeder, 
Surrey House. 
1 Throwley Way. 
Sutton, 

e died twenty years ago, 
Selassie would have been 
y mourned 

> pr .163Tfl 

. . „ , , father of Ws country. Xfrican nationalisTO—of .African 
* . ir,3pia as a modern state was -nations against European colon- 
.— J:-ialistn. It was natural that he 

should act as a kind of godfather 
■*!U 

»« 

-st entirely his handiwork. 
s,r j,|s leadership and thanks 

'ri .V per®0118! initiative it had 
-j-r.ped many of the benefits 

H..! -n-i'it Western . penetration 
•; K r 

tbe world df smaIL-.naijn,o«i .i^iuu.^aAg^ personal perwer had become the 
xuuoi -leaaer, ^ ajj emerging generation of greatest obstacle to further re- 

- • -- -••_*- ic-z—- form. Anxiety because bis per¬ 
son was still the main element of 
stability and cohesion in a 
country already badly under- 

to the new African nations which mined by famine ^and civil^war. 
the 

t.i. •V. 
gbt to Africa in 

•ifu '■"* eenth and twentieth 
the 

cen- 
... f: the abolition of the slave 

»ir-1 L technological advances, 
■'"■’fijabove all education. Yet 

ts to him it survived as an 
ous African entity with 

,r ,.l 

attained independence in 
1950s and 60s, and . that his 
capital should be chosen as the 
seat of the Organization of 
African Unity. 

Had it occurred two years ago, 
his death would have inspired 
much more mixed feelings. Per- 

Hope, because at least his death 
would have opened a possibility 
of non-violent change. 

Fate would have been kinder 
to let him die peacefully at 
either of those dates. He would 
then have been spared tbe agony 
of -seeing friends and relatives 

I’lAi" 
1- it :l uous political history. 

Mussolini seized 
,u. Tpia he acted too late, for 

* l'.- -Selassie bad already estab- 
A ;r’ i- l Ethiopia’s personality as a 

ii„s ,-.5er of the family of nations 
\, r ) own right. Unlike earlier 

.j- r ial acquisitions, the Italian 

• „ n r^niniir led away to prison and execution, 
sonal sorrow w°uld cMTaiuly Juuniliation of seeing himself 

t, , ,..k ri;:e of Ethiopia was clearly 
v:;rfor what it was, and never 

woiild no doubt have been spec¬ 
tacularly expressed by the Ethi¬ 
opian masses in towns and coun¬ 
tryside. But with this sentiment 
would' have been mingled, in 
varying proportions, those of rt 
lief, anxiety and hope. Relief 
because it was by then glaringly 
apparent that the Emperor had 

p*'*''*1, "red the respectability of a long lost touch with the pro- 
*•; ' ‘ quo. Haile Selassie resisted Eound social problems or ms 
«r i••i'*’ five years later, with the country, though many or them 

f ,,*‘ : British troops, he returned were the inevitable concomitant 

months as a lonely prisoner in 
his palace grounds. As it was, 
history did not wait to let him 
end Ms life gracefully. Coming 
yesterday, his death can have 
littie impact oh the political 
situation in Ethiopia, or any¬ 
where else, since politically he 
had already been dead for nearly 
a year. For his friends it can add 
littie to the sorrow already 
occasioned by the circumstances 
of his downfall. 

■V»l !»»•’ WARE THE MACE-MAKERS OF MUNICH 
n ■- v1' jeter Shore is not yet the 

: ng manager of the House 
fmmons but he had better 
himself to being treated 
/toe were for the duration 
. silly season. He has been 
ling, on and off, a moderate 
of moral protectionism—: 

at is what his “buy British 
‘‘’•-(■can find something to suit 

' ' is. It postulates a moral 
Vxiotic duty to abstain from 
.n alternatives to homc- .,.,.n alternanves 
ced goods if a suitable 

p.'.r produced article is avail- 
‘ ' It is a harmless substitute 

”, .v ■'* iport controls and tariffs. 
'" ass only because it does 

" 1 ' ork, though not perhaps 
V without nuisance value 

‘ .. <.'* . _ r_.1.nnrnlpTITV 

along those lines must expect his 
own purchases to be scrutimzed 
for evidence of backsliding. Mr 
Shore was shown to be in the 
clear with respect to his choice 
of car. But now comes the 
Commons crockery expose. The 
fact that the purchase has notn- 
Ing to do with him is neither 
here nor there. He has made 
buying British his department, 
hasn’t he ? , 

Tbe irony Is that Mr Shore has 
at hand a full and sufficient 
answer to the teapot 
in the issue that was deaded oy 
referendum in June, if_ only ne 
had not been on the losing side: 

tariffs, quotas, border levies, 
preferential transport charges, 
restrictive trade practices along 
frontiers, or discriminatory sub¬ 
sidies, are to interfere with the 
circulatory motions of commerce 
withui the perimeter of the Nine. 

The Commons catering sub¬ 
committee (overdraft £350,000) 
resolved to -join the Community : 
or rather, the Commons resolved 
to join taking its sub-committee 
with it. The nation endorsed the 
action by voting Yes. The home 
market, as was explained before¬ 
hand, became 250,000,000 strong. 
To frown on our partners’ pro¬ 
ducts . as being in any serious 

now namely that since January 1,1973 sense foreign must now be 
« ^ ---»» Munis regarded as a kind of recidivism. 

Getting your teacups from the r witnout nuisance mm in j IeuS 
...•i adds a further perplexity ' “home produced - The bun 

. private citizen’s already pean Community exists, 
. ; -;/;:. dSg search for^s pubtic u „ 

- 'V ' StTwhl Xnds forth operations of free trade. No than they make tea. 

Germans is what die Common 
Market is all about. Let us hope cwwvm»>- —■— - « —- — ~-r- sources -.appear 

within its ground the beneficent tnat tney make better teacups down. His suggestion,, reported m 

Prison censorship 
From Mr Graham Zellick 
Sir, Lord Longford (August 23) 
asks why the prison authorities 
prevented a prisoner from replying 
to a letter in connexion with a re¬ 
quested .transfer to another prison. 
The explanation is simple: pris¬ 
oners are forbidden to communicate 
with anyone outside on matters re¬ 
garding their treatment or condi- 

offered little guidance to the Home 
Office, it is nevertheless incredible 
that the Home Secretary has been 
advised that the decision does not 
bear directly on the question of cen¬ 
sorship generally. 

This deliberate failure ro accord 
the respect due to the court’s reason¬ 
ing and the flagrant refusal to recog¬ 
nize its inevitable implications re¬ 
flects not only on the minister im- 

Abolition of GLC 
From Mr Hugh S. Redfem 

All organisms arrive at a point 
ivbere they must either expand or 
wither away and die. The GLC has 
shown extravagant self-generated 
growth in recent years, but even it 
now takes the view that it can only 
grow still fatter by acquisition. 

This, surely, is the message of the 
outrageous proposal that the GLC 
should take over tbe government 
of the Ciiy of London. Further- 
more, if the GLC did take over the 
City, would its appetite be satisfied, 

^ tbcn see*c t0 swallow up 
all 32 London boroughs ? 

My committee, which gained the 
support of more than 40,000 rate¬ 
payers in London when 

are the direct responsibility of the- 
Home Office, so could the Fire Scr- 

h*5! JLEA, at present respon¬ 
sible in practice to uo one, could 
be placed under the control of the 
Department of Education. The 
transfer of London Transport to ihe 
Minister for Transport at the De¬ 
partment of the Environment would 
have the added advantage for Lon¬ 
doners of removing from them the" 
unfair burden of the very large sub¬ 
sidy ro London Transport which also" 
benefits commuters and other visi¬ 
tors to London. 

Tbe national reorganization of 
local government, which took place 
under the last Conservative admin¬ 
istration And which created the new 
larger units of local government, has 
raised the costs of • 

condi- mediately responsible but o« tk ' t^d^'-neeir ^regarded as unique, 
tions in prison. They may, how- gnrire rm.nn M for ,iW» ’ .. the GLC has show the way again, by returning 
.^■SLuTOfe 

Vs .for. bodies- 
been cx- 

like the hausted. As . 
National Council for Civil Liberties, 
to which Lord Longford refers, a 
prisoner may write to them only 
about his case. . 

These restrictions derive tbeir 
validity from rules 33 and 34 of 
the Prison Rules, which repose what 
is very nearly a complete discretion 
in the Home Secretary in control¬ 
ling inmates’ correspondence. Tbe 
rules, in turn, owe their authority 
to the Prison Act, 1952, which con¬ 
fers a rule-making power on the 
Home Secretary over the whole 
field of prison administration with 
onlv notional parliamentary super¬ 
vision. 

It was die confident hope of many 
observers of the penal scene that 
the whole question of censorship 
of prisoners’ letters would undergo 
extensive change following die deci¬ 
sion of the Euronean Court of 
Human Rights in the Golder case. 
But Mr Jenkins has now announced 
that the case had no bearing on 
censorship generally, although he is 
proposing to relax censorship 
of mail in open prisons and 
to have discussions with the 
prison staff associations on the 
question of the censorship of letters 
to members of Parliament- _ Perhaps 
in due course he_ will think it is 
even a subject suitable for discus¬ 
sion with members of Parliament 
themselves. . , 

While the European Courtis judg¬ 
ment was lacking in precision and 

'are' wimesses to the Government’s 
sophistry. 

It is as if the Government has 
been determined all along rhat 
Britain should emerge from the en¬ 
tire proceedings as tarnished as uos- 
sible. First was rhe untenable deci¬ 
sion to defend the rule on access 
to lawyers for the purpose of bring¬ 
ing legal proceedings; secondly, 
there were the dubious and even 
disreputable arguments used In that 
defence; thirdlv was tbe refusal to 
reach a “ friendlv settlement 
fourthly was tbe persistence in de¬ 
fending their position before the 
court after the Commission’s unani¬ 
mous findings: and now comes an 
interpretation of the judgment that 
would have done credit to a pleader 
in the courts of common law in the 
fifteenth century. For those of us 
who are in frequent touch with 
penologists in Europe and else¬ 
where, this catalogue is not one of 
which we can feel proud. 

The issue will surely find its wav 
to Strasbourg on another occasion, 
but the process is a lengthy one. 
Meanwhile, if the Home Secretary 
is nor prepared to move on rhe basis 
of legal considerations, perhaps we 
can ask him for a defence of the 
existing restraints on their merits, 
starting perhaps wirb the import¬ 
ant area raised by Lord Longford 
Yours faithfully. 
GRAHAM ZELLICK, 
Faculty of Laws, 
Queen ■ Mary College, 
Mile End Road, El. 

outlived its usefulness and become _ 
an extravagance whose passing few' 
would mourn. We are confident 
that the vast majority of reluctant 
and dissatisfied London ratepayers 
will support our proposal that the 
GLC should be abolished. 

The present functions of the GLC 
could be handled efficiently and 
economically by tbe relevant depart¬ 
ments of existing London boroughs, 
together with a number of coordin¬ 
ating committees for which tbe Lon¬ 
don Borough^ Association already 
provides a nucleus. The employ¬ 
ment of a proportion of the operat¬ 
ing staff of the GLC (for example 
in tine housing and parks depart¬ 
ments) could be continued by tbe 
boroughs, while the services of large 
numbers of the bureacracy which 
the GLC has become could be 
dispensed with. 

Just as the Metropolitan Police 

power to the more manageable units - 
of the London boroughs who are 
more respoosive to local require¬ 
ments. They are certainly not per¬ 
fect hut they arc, with a few not¬ 
able exceptions, markedly more cost 
conscious than the GLC has shown 
itself to he in the last couple of 
years or so. 

The GLC must nor be permitted 
further self-aggrandisement, _ nor 
should we wait for it to wither; 
rather should h be rooted out be¬ 
fore its financial demands on the' • 
overburdened ratepayers of London 
do yet more harm than they already 
have. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH S. REDFERN, Chairman, 
Ilie Greater London Rates Revolt 
Committee, 
64 Carlisle Mansions, 
Carlisle Place, SWL 
August 26. 

Foreign tractors 
From Mr S. E- Sexton 
Sir, In North Cornwall you can buy 
a Czech tractor for £2^00. _A 
comparable British one costs £3,000. 
Furthermore the Czech _ spares are 
immediately available, fitted at the 
farm, and cost less than British too. 
Regrettably a foreign tractor now 
saves the British farmer both time 
and money. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. E. SEXTON. 
Trevalga, Tintagel, 
Cornwall. 
August 25. 

Israel’s atomic bomb 
From Mr L. D. Freedman 
Sir, Tad Szulc’s usually reliable 

laborared closely with the Israelis 
on many atomic energy matters. 

There is nothing in the actions 
of the Eisenhower administration, 
or any subsequent United States 
administration, to support Szulc’s 
contention that there was a 
"resolve” to help Israel become a 
nuclear power. All the_ evidence 
would point to the opposite conclu¬ 
sion : that the United States has 
consistently attempted to abort any 
Israel moves towards tbe manufac¬ 
ture of nuclear weapons. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. D. FREEDMAN, 
Research fellow, Nuffield College, 
Oxford, 
As from 48s Pepys Road, 
Raynes Park, SW20. 

Invitation to PLO 
From Mr P. S. Gourgey 
Sir, There is an obvious defect in 
the constitution of the Interparlia¬ 
mentary Union that its violation, or 
“ breach of the rules ", according to 
Mr Patrick Wall, MP (letter, Junes, 
August 20), could be achieved by a 
simple majority and without prior 
notice as seems to have been the 
case at its Colombo conference in 
the spring of this year. Unless tins 
defect is cured and aPP^°P*Jratu 
remedial measures taken, Mr Wall 
expresses a pious hope when be says 
that the British group is “ preparing 
a resolution for next ye®* ? Spring 
Conference in Mexico designed to 
prevent this happening again . 
Yours faithfully, 
P. S. GOURGEY, 
4 Poplar Court, 
Richmond Road, 
East Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 

permissible for each kind of beve-. _ 
rage- If tbe traditional sizes were 
adhered to, there could be no pub¬ 
lic disadvantage, and the buyers 
would not always have ro look for 
the small print. Moreover, there is a’ ; 
risk that, if the regulation went only _ 
to stating the bottle size, some bot¬ 
tlers could treat it as a licence to' 
reduce bottle sizes and to 'depart 
from the traditional ones. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN JEFFS, . . * 
Church Farm House, 
East Dsley, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
August 23. 

to have let him 

August 2Ts Times, that the CIA 
played an important role in the 

v*- 

•:;,in English 
" 'I!!,,* ^ofessor Herbert Pilch 

iiw-s with slight surprise that 
tv'r. ""n last Friday’s Times the 

of Dr Wells’s lecture to 
*•' , ib*--national Congress of Pho- 

cnees, pretending alarm (as 
■ „ . : w “the bad news” that 

s not (and never was) pro- 
■ : the way it is laid down 

' *', ,.i mks- As the chairman of 
■' V •inc, let me assure you that 
■■ Y ians, far from refusing to 

u good or bad, positively 
V. ..n the wealth of pronuncia- 
aj .-i, : . etv. being tacitly convinced 

»>* to the pood. After all, why 
jc seek to destroy what we 

development of the Israeli nuclear 
pea for the contributions which our 2_ Regularity and reliability of capability is hardly mdtUe. Smdc 
colleagues from Eastern Europe services u poor—* high proportion claims that United States-prcmded 

^ - ■ - - of Viscount services on this parti- 
cu,,,ar, route have either to be can- 

have made, and I am sure that this 
feeling is widely shared id the 
international phonetic fraternity- 

I remain, dear Sir, your obedient 
servant, 
herbertpilch. 
Professor of Engfisn, _ _ 
Albert-Ludwigs-Universitat, 
Freiburg i.Br. 

lingly, I did nnt " chgd-. 
anyone over the pronunoa- 
his name or city, but was 

'■ to make sure I had -undea-- 

Flying to the Shetlands 
From Mr John E. Story 
Sir, I should like to comment on 
Ronald Faux’s regional report of 
August 18. 

Viscount aircraft nave_ given 
British Airways good service for 
many years and are likely to con¬ 
tinue doing so until well into tbe 

However, three problems .to maice sure i bm-bumo- 1980s. *—  -j *-——- r,— -- 
- /erectly. Nor am I entirely arise when ope raring viscounts into Planning Manager, 

•:;,'/ith what vou have to say Shetland: . British Airways,. 
:M jr colleagues from Prague 1 Operations at night are pro- Hodford House, 
,!'"njus. As a phonetician r bibired—jin the winter , this means 17-27 High Street, 

t the highest possible res- up to 19 hours in a 24-hour period. Hounslow, Middlesex. 

celled or have to divert due to low 
cloud or high cross winds. 

3 profitability, is poor, prima¬ 
rily because runway restrictions 
IP™ ii1t,-th-e V*"* Viscount is 
normally limited to a maximum 
capacity of 4550 passengers. 
,»y operating the HS748 into Shet¬ 
land, British Airways will be able io 
operate-at night, with a higher de* 
itree of regularity and reliability, -_ „ , 
and at an improved level of profita- because the . open J 
Wny- Shetland Ts probably the had been giving the_ Israelis 
fastest growing airport in the British 
Isles and purchase of die HS748 
ensures that British Airways is play- 
uig its full part in Britain's North 
Sea.oi] effort. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN STORY, 

nuclear scientists were working for 
the Israelis at their “ Dimona nuclear 
research centre" during 1957 and 
1958. However, the only reseaixh 
facility at Dimooa is connected with 
the nuclear reactor there, which did 
not become active until the mid- 
1950s. 

The United Srates only discovered 
the construction of the Dimona 
reactor in i960—leading to a strain¬ 
ing of United States-IsraeU rela¬ 
tions. The Americans werc annoyed 

they 
i on 

Weizmann 
Institute and the smaU 
supplied reactor at Nah^.rS°^.er? 
might have been ^used for npn- 
peaceful purposes. More interesting 
thanany ‘‘CIAplot ” in develop- 
opment of Israel’s nudear capabdiv 
is the “French connection . ine 
French not only provided the 
Dimona reactor wttijout insane on 
any safeguards againrt ^ 
hut are also reported to have col 

atomic energy the 

Frank Thompson 
From Mr Stowers Johnson 
Sir, In Agents Extraordinary it is 
clearly shown that Major Frank 
Tirompson was an ardent student of 
Lawrence, indeed, one of bis pos¬ 
sessions on active service was an 
essay on T. E. Lawrence given him 
by his brother (page 31) about 
which he had expressed admiration 
in a letter to his family. 

Surely Mr Eve does not imply 
(Letter August 26) that an SOB 
officer could write letters home 
across the censorship about military 
strategy. Actually, Frank Thompson 
could write no letters at all during 
tbe critical period. 

The last officer sent out TO discuss 
strategy with him was Lt Kenneth 
Syers (in “civvy life” the Nems 
Chronicle journalist) who obtained 
a thorough knowledge of Frank 
Thompson’s aspirations and of his 
interest in Lawrence of Arabia. I 
have made full use of the informa¬ 
tion and material he provided in 
my book. 
Yours faithfully, 
STOWERS. JOHNSON, 
Corbi&re, 
45 Rayleigh Road, 
Hutton, 
Brentwood* Essex. 

Contents of a bottle 
From Mr Julian Jeffs, QC 
Sir, May I join wth Professor 
Kurd (August 23) m umug that 
regulations be introduced which 
make it compulsory to indicate the 
capacity of the containers of alco¬ 
holic beverages ? This was suggested 
some rime ago by organizations rep¬ 
resenting consumers, and at that 
time I was opposed , to it, largely 
because reputable wine merchants 
stock wines of considerable age 
which can become ullaged and 
which, if indieitiofl of contents 
were put on the bottle, could lead 
a perfectly innocent merchant » be 
prosecuted. . 

Tbe centre or the wine trade is 
now, however, rapidly moving from 
the traditional merchant, who always 
used the traditional sized bortle, to 
the supermarket, with the notorious 
tendency of the “'marketing execu¬ 
tives" in charge to reduce the size 
of the package rather than to in¬ 
crease the price. 

I have on my table m front ot 
me ®t the moment two bottles con¬ 
taining the same French wine, one 
dE 75 cl and one of 72 cl- Another 
instance of such a discrepancy was 
recently brought to my notice- In 
the circumstances it would be in 
the public interest if an Order were 
to be introduced obliging every bot¬ 
tler clearly to state the bottle size. 
By stating the container size rather 
than the quantity of the coaitents, 
merchants selling old bottled wine 
would be protected against the 
hazards of ullage- . . ,, 

Perhaps a better alternative would 
be for regulations to be introduced 
stipulating what bottle sizes wore 

Yesterday’s pleasures 
From Mr William Ivor Jones 
Sir, Mr C. T. Wilson asks in The 
Times of August 23 what pleasures 
we once had and do not now have. 

A pleasure I once had and do not 
now have was the pleasure of know¬ 
ing that the pound in my pocker 
was worth a pound the day I earned 
it, tbe nexr day, the next week and 
the next year. From that knowledge 
many other pleasures followed. If 
Mr C. T. Wilson is much under 50 
it is a pleasure he will not have 
known. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM IVOR JONES, 
Hayes Wood Cottage, 
Reynoldston, 
Swansea, 
August 23. 

From Mr James B. Fell 
Sir, I can mention one pleasure not 
so very long ago, now lost: the rela¬ 
tive freedom of the roads, which the 
car has completely abolished. I can 
recall walking along the country 
roads in the Isle of Wight as a 
child; and, a little later, in rural 
Essex, Yorkshire and other parts of 
die country, with no concern about 
dangerous traffic. Only in Sark, and 
some other islands round our coasts, 
does such peace and freedom sur¬ 
vive. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES B FELL. 
1 Stanford Road, 
Brighron, 
Sussex, 
August 25- 

From Mrs A. M- Sort 
Sir, Elbow room. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. HART 
8 GJebeland Close, 
West Stafford, 
Dorchester, 
Dorset, 
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Timely rains for dahlia enthusiasts 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 27: The Qfjcca was rep¬ 
resented by Lieutenant-Colonel 
John Johiutun (Extra Equerry to 
Her Majesty) at the Funeral of 
Captain Lord Claud Hamilton 
(Extra Equerry to The Qvccn and 
formerly Comptroller and Trea¬ 
surer to Her lave Majesty Queen 
Mary} which n-as held at St 
James’s Church, Winterbourne, 
roday. 

Mrs Winston Churchill save hinh 
m a von at Westminster Hospital 
yesterday. 

Gwen Lady Melchett has re¬ 
turned to 4 Bclgrave Square, 
sWl. from S^iuth Africa. 

A book of condolence on the 
death of former Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia mil be open 
in the vestibule of 82 Portland 
Place, Wl, ■from today. 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The early part of the season was 
difficult for the dahlia enthusiasts, 
but tbe recent rains came just in 
time to bring the blooms to show 
pitch. As a result the National 
Dahlia Society’s show in the RoV" 
Horticultural Society’s . bails at 
Westminster has attracted blooms 
of excellent quality 

Among the small cactus winners 
were White Ker trade, Superform, 
cerise, Margie, orange. Monk 
Marc, pink, and Dloretts. cream 
with a lavender tinge. Prizewinning 
pompons included Wfllo's Violet. 
Pop Willo, yellow, and Moor 
Place, purple. 

Tbe Netherlands Dahlia Society, 
in a group which earned a large 

staged 

g. ramimsun. ctpwc. sis. 
iui or tcml-CMCtiu, Sttvfrtilll sltK,w. 
Ci. Cov. Walsall. Six ninUum hc™ 
or »nni-«ciw<. Clara Brown cub. J- 
earring ion. Bmficcj. Sis snwU or 
mlnUtur>. cactus. NDS cup. l*. R. 
Saraonl. Bnsuil. Twelve oomoon?. 
E. J. tVIddowaon Ixoohy: J- S_ vvhe.iI- 
Icy. Bristol. AfflUatinrf societies ClHini- 
ptonshlp. and HrrjKrt cutJ- 
Thanios Valley Dahlia BocloW-. N1 

Trophy classes. Division * • Nino 
flUnt decofiUivna, Maurice Lord con. 
aTcjraw? Mardjn. Six ,">^1“"' 
or acml-CdCtus. F. 'I ■ AlpiS21h ««all 
R. Owon. Huddorstlfld. 
iw'l dahlias. HarraJames cup- t- w ■ 
Siirorn. Brl«ini. rhrsy 
mSWi. Fred OBCTO/I coo: D- H- 
Batoman. .HorshMu._Throo , “fti'iKld? 

OBITUARY 

HAILE SELASSIE 
Former Emperor of Ethiopia 

__ gold medal, staged many new 
The "best giant or large decora- varieties. In the group from 

rive bloom m the show, of the Aylea’s Nurseries. which also re- MHmii1l>< 
Dink variety Kidds’ Climax, won ceived a large gold medal, are uuieitM aii»nnah- 
the G F Drayson trophy for Mr the small decorative* Rothesay nSsel,ATtfiot' Stimuli cup: n. n. him, 
t Hall Lisa Forest: the Crane Reveller, purple and white. Lure, man. wycombc. n0mD0M' h “ 
cup for rbe best amateur exhibit dark crimson, Dedham, carmine «sdnnn. j«- 
went to Mr D. Hewlett, Hayes; pink, and many more popular ^ 
and the Bentley cup for the best varieties. Gold medals were awar- p- Ef^uicuhw?*' £un? s' Jaanor. 
trade exhibit.to Ajriett's Nurseries. ^ju.^.Br^nrm Nurseries and Sft' 1*£ 

Principal Prizewinners: . 
Varieties that woo prizes, io the 

giant decorative section included 
Alva’s Supreme, and Playboy, 
yellow, Holland Festival, orange 
and white, Margaret Duress, 
orange, and Laveugro, lilac. Win¬ 
ners in tbe small or medium classes 
included Vindaloo, pink, Katy’s 

o?,n£ 
Salopian, light orange. cactus vartotiw- 

Hral Uddf MriilMt or asri « l*M. - waw. CMTOmhemuin »or Min'S 
Hdiry SLrcdwielc mo: Bulicrnwd s -Soctev. . Vumm. Mrs 
Nurv/v. rwclvn qlanl dccorailyvs. 
A. T. Bamca Iroohy: 0. Hwtejf, 
Hives. Six larno decoraUvc*. Smart 
□an cud: n T. Kart. Loam Inal an 
Sm. Foui" Tnodlnni detroraUmi. 
Stei>lu*n Trnssdfr cud; J. Hall- Um 
Forest. Si* small or mlnlaiore deccn- 

V in cert Parkar cup: 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Betjeman, 69 : Air Vice- 
Marshal Sfir Geoffrey Bromet, S4 ; 
Lofd Cutftipp, 62 ; Field Marshal 
Sir Francis Festing, 73 : General 
Sir Wlttura Jackson, 58 ; Air 
Marshal Sir Nigel Maynard, 54; 
Sir Tbornas Scrivenor, 67 ; Mr R. 
B: B. XolUnton. 72. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition: T’ang Buddhist paint- 

inesp British Museum, 10—5. 
Exhibition: Liberty's 1873-197 j, 

marking the firm's centenary, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 

.10—7.50 
Exhibition: The wonderful world 

-o£ Walt Disney, including photo¬ 
graphs, posters and books. Arts 
.Council Shop, 28 Sackville 
Street, 10—G. 

Cruiccrt by Epping and district 
Silver Band, 12 JO-2; organ 
-recital by Robert Munns, 6.30, 
Westminster Abbey. 

Royal Mews open to tbe public. 
'Buckingham Palace Road, 2—4. 

London walk: Ghosts of the City. 
St Paul’s Underground, 7.30; 

Luncheon 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon at Lancaster House in 
honour of U Chit Moung. Deputy 
Minister of Planning and Fitmnce, 
Burma. Among the guests were : 

dunnes" AmbaMarior. Mr Arthur 
min. MP. Sir Frank Untuns. Vtr BottanilSL-^ 

Funeral 
Lord Claud Hamilton 
The Queen was represented by 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Johnston 
ar the funeral of Lord Claud 
Hamilton, which took place yes¬ 
terday at Winterbourne church. 
Newbury. Bishop P. J. Brazier 
officiated. and the Hon 
Christopher Sharpies <step-grand¬ 
son) read the lesson. Among 
others present were : 
Larfv Claud HamUUyn ■ widow, 
FaroiWM Pharplrs islPFKtaunhlari. th«* 
Han .Miranda and thr Han David 
fUiarnlra i aipp-arandcbtldr^.. tarty 
Katharine Seymour. Lady Marv 
GUiRour. the Maruucso of Hamlllon. 
Mr *nd Mrs Hrnry Seymour. Miss 
Sharon Sweeny and Mrs Sran. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
August 28, 1950 

Line and Rock 
Eight British regiments include 
" Gibraltar 1704.-5 ” among their 
battle honours, and there can be 
few, if any. units in the Armu List 
that have no historic associations 
with the Rock* Now heavy anti¬ 
aircraft gunners have arrived to 
relieve the last battalion, and tbe 
garrison, for rite first time in two 
and a half centuries, is to be 
without infantry. 

Tbe strategic needs of sea power 
that made Gibraltar British have 
given generations of soldiers mixed 
memories of duty aud pleasure. 
. . . Old infantrymen will, envy 
tite gturaera who remain in posses¬ 
sion now chat Gibraltar has gone 
the way of other traditional 
stations in South Africa and India. 
Gibraltar herself . . . win no 
doabt accept the change as merely 
Ibe end of a recent phase In her 
long atom 

An engraved Royal model gun which was sold 
by Holland and Holland to an American for 
£27,500 at the Chatsworth Game Fair. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. T. Pugb 
a ad the Han Jane Acton 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles Thomas, son of 
the Rev F. W. Pugh and Mrs 
Pugh, of St George’s Vicarage, 
Dorchester. Dorset, and Jane, 
youngest daughter of Lord and 
Lady Acton, of Ca-na Rosalinda, 
Poliensa, Mallorca. 

Mr J. R. Crawley 
and Mrs J. E. Savage 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr J. R. Crawley. 
A RIBA, NDD, of Aviemore. and 
Mrs Jan Savage, of Cardiff. 

Mr A. F. King 
and Miss L. K. F. Morton 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs Francis King, of 

-g^ohi»n- and I.ucy^^VOuna- 

Mr R. E. Pickup — 
and Miss C. M. Dated 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Edward, son of 
Mr and Mrs Derrick Pickup, of 
Caldow, Corsock. and Celia Moira, 
daughter of the late A. G. Dated 
and Mrs McEuroy, of Craigadam. 
Castle Douglas. 

Mr L. P. Thompson 
and Miss U. Canning 
Tbe marriage between Leslie F. 
Thompson and Ufa Canning will 
«kc place at Chelsea Register 
Office on Tuesday, September 2, 
1975. 

Marriages 

City advised to 
restore 
Theatre Royal 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A feasibility study commissioned 
by the city of Nottingham recom¬ 
mends today that the Theatre 
Royal should be preserved and 
restored and that a concert boll 
should be built as part of a new 
complex of .buildings adjoining 
the theatre. 

The cost would be £4.6m, but 
the report points out that the dty 
council has a fund for such a 
project. 

“ While there is no question 
of this food being sufficient to 
finance the scheme totally, there 
would be no Immediate burden 
on the rates ”, it says. 

Urgent action to save tbe 
theatre was called for in a peti¬ 
tion signed by 25,000 people. 
yc*ry'OTo-~«»-—*»-out. Jhat_lead- 
backstage facilities. Comments on 
the scheme from individuals and 
organizations are being sought by 
the council. 

Latest appointments 

High Commissioner 

in Cyprus 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Barr, Mr Lawrence Bend, of Cam¬ 
bridge .£171,209 
Bircbley, Mr Robert Joseph, of 
SofiM .. .. £173,010 
Drake, Mr Albert George, of 
Exeter, builder .. .. £144.147 
Barris, Mr Leslie George, of East 
Bergbolt .. .. .. £174318 
Home, Mr Frank Robert, of Cam¬ 
bridge, director. National Institute 
of Agricultural Botany, 1945-70 

_ £58,028 
Orion, Mrs Bessie Elizabeth, of 
*£?«««■.£191,374 
Thompson, Mr Alexander, of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Solicitor, 
left £623.439 net (no duty shown). , 

Mr R. I. F. Mathers 
and Miss C. A. A. Gibbs 
The marriage cook place on Sun¬ 
day, August 24, in the private 
chapel at Sheldon Manor, Chip¬ 
penham, Wiltshire, between Mr 
Robert Ian Finlavson Matbers. 
younger son of Major and Mrs 
Alexander Mathers, and Miss 
Cedlv Ann Albluia Gibbs, third 
daughter of Major and Mrs 
Martin Cjhbs, The celebrant was 
Father Jobn Dalrymple. 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Miss Bridget Gibbs and 
Thomas Ridge. The bridegroom’s 
brother. Mr Alexander Mathers, 
was best man. 

Mr L. P. Knight, 
and Miss M. E. Leadbctlcr 
The marriage took place «*n 
August 22 in California of Mr 
Larry Knight, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs W. A. Knight, of St 
Louis. Missouri, and Miss Monica 
Leadbcucr, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. R. Lcadbetter, of 
Wcntbridge, Yorkshire. 

**an. 

^e Xw contihbi today’from 
-10 am to S pm- 

Heads seek 
schools for 
handicapped 
By Our Education 
Correspondent . 

. Handicapped children will be 
better off in special schools 
until there are “ very consider¬ 
able changes ” in ordinary 
state schools, the National 
Association of Head Teachers 
says today. , 

Hitherto all the tcachere 
organizations have been _ in 
favour of the handicapped being 
taught in normal schools. They 
include the National Associa¬ 
tion of Schoolmasters, the 
Incorporated Association of 
Head Masters and the Associa¬ 
tion of Assistant Mistresses. 

But tbe National Association 
of Head Teachers argues in 
evidence to the Warnock 
inquiry into special education, 
published today, that many 
children are in special schools 
because they failed in normal 
schools, where they had found 
a lack of tolerance and under¬ 
standing of tbeir handicaps. 

It says: “ The reality of 
special units for the handi- . 
capped in ordinary schools is inS 
often very different from the i eru 
aim. The staff often find it 
difficult or irksome to cater 
for handicapped children in 
ordinary classes. There is a 
danger of isolation and stigma 
attaching to the child both at 
home and school.” 

The association, which lias 
18.000 members, recommends 
that handicapped children 
should be admitted as a pri¬ 
ority tD playgroups and nursery 
schools. There should also be 
a statutory requirement for a 
continuing assessment of their 

.^br.change. 
The association wants more 

speech therapists, physiothera¬ 
pists and educational psycholo¬ 
gists, and a satisfying career 
structure for teachers in special 
schools, with a separate salary 
negotiating body. 

•“For too long”, the head 
teachers say, “special educa¬ 
tion has been a poor relation 
in the national education 
system.” 

The farmer Empa-or Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia died in 
Addis Ababa yesterday at the 
age of S3. 

He was deposed last year 
after a total reign of 46.years, 
preceded by 14 years . o' 
Regency. Despite his Ignomini¬ 
ous fill" from power, he was 
greatest ruler in Ethiopia’s long 
history and the creator of the 
modem State, and his overthrow 
deprived his country .of a 
unique stabilizing influence, the 
Organization of African Unity of. 
a respected cider statesman, and 
the world of a picturesque -and 
still respected personality. _ 

. He was a man of tenacious and 
dedicated ' purpose, which sur¬ 
vived intact the ordeal of defeat 
and exile between 1535- and 
1941. For 30 years after his 
restoration. bis - authority, his 
talents, acid his immense energy 
were devoted to the task of con¬ 
solidating his country and 
modernizing its ancient institu¬ 
tions, and the great progress 
which it realized during his 
reign- owed almost everything to 
bis planning and execution. The 
power which be wielded until 
early 1374 was all but absolute, 
but was tempered by 'modera¬ 
tion based on profound religious 
conviction, which manifested 
itself particularly io clemency 
towards even those who had 
tried unsuccessfully to dethrone 
him. . 

Latterly, however, the very 
completeness of his authority 
seems to have become an 
obstacle to his comprehension-of 
the ills afflicting Ethiopian 
society, and 'of the resentment 
which they were' increasingly 
arousing, especially amongst the 
educated class of which be him¬ 
self bad been the creator: and 
it was this lack of com prehen 

the first" Conference «f 
pendent African Slugs 
Addis Abate, lie limit went < 
a tour 01 North and W( 
Africa, during which he parti 
Dated in a successful mediae 
Mi a serious dispute betire 
Algeria and Morocco, in \* 
he attended a second ennf 
encc of what liad conic tn 
called the Organization of A 
can Unity (OAU), ai:c! the c 
sistcntly high quality ui 
addresses at those Jv,cmh 
was a main cause uf the nrg. 
zation's decision rn .set up 
permanent headquarters 
Addis Ababa, and of bis hr 
on occasion referred tu as “ 
Father-Fieure of Afr 
Unity In .1963 and lf*St 
exchanged visits with IVesii 
Tito oF Yugoslavia, with w 
he had struck up a Crimdt 
and in 1964 toured the 
Curtain countries, ending 
with attendance at ann 
Conference oF Non-Aii; 
States, this rime in Cairn 
1965 he received a return : 
Visit from the Queen and 
Duke of Edinburgh, di 
which her Majesty bestowe 
hliu, to bis obvious pica 
the baton of a Field-Marsh 
the British Army m add t« 
Garter, GCB, GCMG, and C 
nf the Royal Victorian ( 
which he already held. 

In 1966 the Emperor’s 
sonal disengagement fron 
ternal affairs, begun « 

.... was continued by his 
under bis • baptismal’ name ol and extended, with benefit to qUighjnent of the portfoli 
Ltaile Selassie. both public security Foreign Affaire and hdu< 
^ tinder the Catherine cloud of economy, though it remained (the lattec of which Uc 
tral^T pYn^ inadequate for such a country. heid sjnce his restoreuoa 
Italy’s growing betiigerenoe. Throughout these formative by ^ devolution to his ti 
the next five yezxs years the Emperor presided ^ Minister Aklilm, I 
forth more and quicker re- every development affect- w0]d 0f the rcspoiiaibilii 
forms. A Parliamew was ..ing jjis people's welfare, inspir- selecting Cabinet Minister 
gurated, measures to put do.vn e.ui£ng, if necessary rebuk- for day-to-day admim-di 

ve-trade .were made **,n. r event w;„ a.frKnrte-. however 

sion which was primarily res- —- - , ...   . reiiKiuua, uc »**■-*» ■ —cr-j r -- .,—- - . • . , 
do risible for the outbreak in interest.in education and ^ duties assigned by fective and hs ministers 
1™ . . . . . nlana (nr fnKnn dfauolnnmoni rrr. ... _ _ai- in mi, nr 11 ■ 

Karpov takes 
chess lead 

Milan, Aug 27.—Anatoly Karpov, 
the world champion, took the 
lead In the Milan international 
chess tournament today bv 
defeating Svetzovar GUgoric, o'f 
Jugoslavia, in an adjourned jixth- 
roiind match. 

Karpov has 4.5 points, half a 
point ahead of Walter Shawn 
Browne, the United States 
champion. 

Other scores are: Ljubojeiic 
(one adjourned) and Pomsch, 3.5 : 
Petrosian, Tal and Smefkal 
(adjourned), 3; Larsen and 
Unzickcr, 2.5; Andersson and 
GUgoric, 2; Mariotd, 1.5.—^AP. 

McD. Gordon (above) 
has been appointed British High 
Commissioner in Cyprus in 
succession to Sir Stephen Olver, 
who is ro retire. 

The Ghanaian Government has 
appointed Colonel Me Gal Asante 
as High Commissioner to the 
United Kingdom. 

The following have been appointed 
foil-time chairmen of industrial 
tribunals : 
?Jr JDora nnd _ Mr A. L. Peich. 
M«nch«wiw: Mr B. H. Gi,,o. Newauur. 

^ o' ,ni05«v- Blrmlno- nam. Mr R. S. Page, London. 

Other .appointments include: 
Miss Jennifer Price to be chief 
information, officer at the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science on ___ 
the retirement of Mr Noel Co wen. * vacation study. 

Students’ union 
rejects 
‘dole’ criticism 
By a Staff Reporter 

The National Union of Students 
yesterday replied to criticism by 
Lord Ashby, Master of dare Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge, that students 
were misusing public funds by 
registering as unemployed during 
the vacations. 

In a recent radio broadcast Lord 
Ashby described the practice as 
a racket and said the NUS was 
inciting stndems to abuse 'the 
vacations and to claim public 
funds. Tbe union had admitted 
that there were more than enough 
vacation jobs to go round. 

Mr Ala stair . Stewart, deputy 
president of the NUS. said yester¬ 
day : “ We are inciting students. 
to survive during the vacations. 
They have to live for 52 weeks,’ 
and a notional element within the 
grant of £2.50 a week during the 
vacation docs not solve die prob¬ 
lem. Equally, having to face the 
massive unemployment figures 
makes finding vacation jobs more 
difficult. We cannot find students 
Jobs at present.” 

Mr Stewart said students should 
be adequately financed for 52 
weeks a year by tbe Department 
of Education and Science. 

The union opposed any loan 
system or means-testing, if there 
was an adequate grant the NUS 
would not object to structured 

hie father whn arranged fnr 'tta^ah forces was foredoomed. his quiet dignity nc __ - . 
him to be Instructed by a priest E the Hoare-Laval pact would failed to impress the visitors people. He had lnsr hw ^ 
from the French Mission’ have been a-crushing blow to who came in ever-increasing helpmate the Empress i 
French conseottentlv became Ethiopia, the collapse of sane- numbers, from the outside and his third son soon 
the lanauaee which he spoke lions, and-the anus-embargo 'World.'^ They observed that his wwds; and in 19/- the 
With greatest ease. -I'nd French imposed -by the great powers - far from impressionable sub- FnQC®» with whom his re 
with greatest ease, md irenca ..-‘l-^ ODefi. Yet-for some kcts still cast themselves had always been correct 

Artrfic Ababa bv the Emperor to have ““oed a machine-gun affliction—notably ........ «. -- - . - . . . 

EtnSSESss 

Emoire ™° k SSneSJ“5% a tbe former Italian colony of were too defective to ci 
1R when be m®‘5 ***.■? J® co^d produce Enfrea. In 1954 he paid a State to be effectively distr, 
bi, Farhpt'« ^ “d ^ ?«-lSyhj reiu]c’ J1® feturned Visit to Great Britain, the ffrst to the discontent rii 

2bL^Wi.prOV?nca £rb^l£nd aud ^ettled down In of a series which, he undertook erased was added a ste 
Sl?rWi v he Promptly Rath, wherehe became a famil- with the object'of calling world of local prices, duo to 

Science report 

Neurology: Tissue culture 
and growth 

as*,3S'i/ssft.i53 
uOppneic 25 multiple begin to spiral round them until 
mS5‘.,A.b important class of finally the fibre is wTappcd in 

culnure, by 'separating nerve 
colls and Schwann cells from die 
spinal cord of rat embryos. They 
used cells from the sensory gan. 
gUa, small centres at the side of 
die spinal cord containing the 
nerve ccds that transmit informa- 

Medidne. have managed to grow 
nerve cells and their specialized 
supporting cells separately In 
culture. That has enabled them to 
study the interaction between the 
two cell types during growth, and 

SaSMTES 
Abnormalities of the support- Bv 9«narah‘nD 

ing cells, named Sciitvann cdLt nerve^^eU? aSd a-oSne 
after the- histologist who dis- oonosit-' fiVm 
covered them, fatmiy disrupt the - they were able tow^h ri^ow1511 
function of nerve cells. Nerves ™ 
are composed of hundreds of normri.-.l 
fibres’ emending from cell bodies as the nerve cells ewan»ra^tmr^.IM,, 
In the. brain or spinal cord and into the Scbu^i^^nnl 
communicate by means-Of weak Schwann cells ^ 
electrical currents. Scbiraim cells a greatly SS ™?. gr°'l.2 
surround .each nerve fibre insu- WS5t%Je3Sf cSfn-Jta 
lating it in such a way as to in- Instrumental In indurine 
crease the speed with wMcb the Insulation. Such? riSdSawS ™ 
fibre transmits the electrical Im- be- very important 
pulse. In demyelinating diseases, standi of dSiyehnaumlliSSS" 
destruction of the Schwann cells By 
reduces the speed of conduction Source: NoturT. 
along the nerve fibre to the point 662 ; 1975). Augost 21 (25G, 

N«. 
Myetin is the name given to 

the Schwann cell insulation. Dor- 

“ •“ eraaruae «aiy, wnose nationals—Fascists auuui a wave ot strikes 
p0sltl0rn Yasu, to the..kindness extended to excepted—he bad - protected *®wns and a serious mu 

Meneiik’s grandson and . im--. during this unhappy ever since his restoration, were t^ie armed forces. The i 
.2““ successor, he was. ■ • period. normalized by an agreement tents mostly professed 
•5?“of notables, ^ The outbreak of war between ander which the Italian Govern- t0 i*e Emperor’s perm 
SiaS?"1*! ■ i ■ *?- Britmn and Italy in June, ment . agreed, by way of war “■<*• ,a series of dc 

Vnmedmtely 1940, brought him new hope, reparations,, to construct gratis w“lct' included the rosy 
afterwards he had to fight for He insisted on. proceeding at .a.-hydro-electric project in the °.f rJle Government, ci 

xr0rcM “arJiest possible moment to The Emperor also saw to uonal changes design 
a gams t turn by Negus Mikhail, Khartum, : whence partisan ^ that Ethiopia played a full secure greater popular pa 
^ jattier, but he activities .in. Ethiopia were Part: in United Nations activi- t1011 ].n its successor, a sea 
mumpneti aim from then qdt organized. In January, 194L he ues’ supplying a contingent of e29u?I7 into the accusati 
bsbed- mS aUt&°ri^y WM. astab- .reentered his countxy from the troops for Korea add a lareer corruption, and 

From the first year of. his 
Regency Tafari gave evidence --- wvjjbuu num me **••»»«••“*« •»« parocu- r_ -: 
of bold and progressive ideas. Italians. Three months later the *ar!y satisfied when in 1959 co substantial , m 
He founded new. schools, en- converjSng ■ strength - of Allied AddiS Ababa was chosen as the Ul1 labour pay K;>. ;;’i t .. 
dowujg them from his private columns under Generals Plate centre for the newly-established Pr“n“e constitutional di 
fortune, and encouraged the- and: Conningiiain forced a sur- - Economic Commission for t lt clear th*.\i 
growth of foreign mission render of -the- main Italian Africa. J°ug period of virtual aut^ 
schools. .Ydung men were sent- forces, and on May 5 the Em- . -®e was etltLaIly insistent that llia”Coine to end. ^iuSV’ 
abroad to receive a Eberal or peror ,was- able to return in country's voice should be j throughout 1974 his aur..: 
technical education and he fol- triumph to his canitaL Hvp h*ard 10 the counsels of the aecl,ne<L The stopgap G-fUH-: 
lowed with personal interest years to-'the’ day me hi* ^nerger?t African States, and “J*®* .«*der Lij Endelk^M * 
their progress in. their studies, expulsion, in-a speech on arri “* policy was gradually Makonnen which he had'^Vltjii 
SoaaJ reforms were put in val he referred to it as “a dav .from pro-Western re torcea to appoint in FeUw._ . 
hand and .their, development which men and angels could 
was reflected in the changinj> not have foreseen ”, 
race _ of the capital, in which 

~—..“WU* u- rr CSIera TO -” ‘u * *»*!»,. ' 
neutral’? and pan-African in in JoJy to aH 

harmony with the evolution of headed by Mikhail Imru.^i' ■ 
The Emoernr African opinion. Only with the ' already clear that ihT*^-Hi’U 

—,---,     xdmsllf ra«i- £hrew of Somalia, whom he Power had passed into the.>j, 
buildings rose. Slavery was strStitidii andtn5iahHJf^- Teco?r -susPected of designs on his of the Coordinating Conu^ '^ 'l- ii-! 
abolished. New contacts'were was at firktriricedhv1fK?7^1',Te », . Somali-populated of the Armed Forces, a Mgjk . . 
established with the outside riSirOgaden Province and of Egypt, comparatively junior .eT1.’ '*--•€! l\ j 
world. Tn 1922 the regentvis- bv^i.xPn^^T^^^S Sovereignty whom be accused of intrigumg a mm a ted by liberal ideas 
ited Aden, and two y5S later. Bri^h gXSSi hlS Muslim subjeS S ate., for a complete A 
made, a tour of Europe. He by an AnclSSMonS-68* bul WaS he unable » come and reorganization of' 

"WS? fo TSP by 9tep be^ 
reputation of Jiis country grad- .tj,-* f;rc, I ■ with ire •r£0“lury Powers and -: 
ually grew, and in 1924 he won with^ of DeSiriu* t^d d?e Pcocess wag 

ssf:“ ** * •gga:*sas7^£!“ 
He had still ire consolidate his - coital n ■ p°0r the emergent Parliament °m Mmmnn* -r^nni a 

aswrassp^ 
ftw-liSia W3r*BFi& step forward: but he .had also succeedetI. his absence on a i*e worked in dose, 

to reckon ^th the EmpSS ■ Jpred“e«S*‘ -W« m-SST personal bodiS ^ 
Zauditu. On the death of HapS. rSe U cht rl^1^051115 !?3' revotiad and 'sebelr Mmd LoUtlt-to d^?ate_,^' 
Giorgis, the War Mimster who -eas,-In members of-his family Sd .He^eirartie 
held the balance of power be- Hiose adherents as hntaSS SSS& lfttiSlil? 

IS?-whichJie coultLham 

in mTwhe^TJiS;: several Of “^e gSd® increasingly freqS 
was threatened by a now of Z beifn kl.11,ed and suffirienc demonstrations call! 
the Imperial Guard. He replied for *^^“1 tc,p- ’ 'W1^ insurgents rem°v®l- The inqv i_4_.__.TT, .r “ . rePu.e.Q British influence, ar had heen- came in September, 
by surrounding the palace'with 

north tha:forms with AmSanc,-.employed ^ogleaders. asd exonerated uew government.In* 
rehol aSjLt opportunity to large numbers of British or JiS Crown Prince for having y«ar. 

promptness. ^TaJ^ ^ii-UShf^ Co^dnwealth teachers. In the A® . *e|r favour by He was Nubseouently W 
S-oon^SSrhi«^r i™b‘Sti“ schools and jfi the Uni- wicly recogmapg that he by the armed forces cfc 
tr p. northwards and- bom- venuty College.of Addis Ababa, acted under.durwa. He also ao-ng committee of :h 

with -and Great Britain also helped attempted to ‘meet the' under- exploited public funds fb 
l an tn _J- . .r LVine dumnlwnl 1__,_.J.-'us. 

berded the 
and- 

insurgents 
nrnnasvanrla ““** ,™“‘ ranram also neipeti ,^v~'"*y.'— “ u«» unoer- siviiwuca puonc rUQOS. &»r 
aircraft the •f£? «ir0m J" '?° m°dernise the medical setv- ij^e ,d“c°ntent by-bringing a own benefit, besides whit 
^?^'be used&fn ^^Pparent3y lces* A Bntfsh Military Mission young^,^en «» alleged that-he had a . „ 
After a fierc?l^aSi L° reorSani»s his army was sonal fortune of several hundi^ 

whjch ^oweTer rGPlaced m 1950 bv in cfn°r2 ,i;?&^ ha_,d been re- rrtillum pounds salted away 
' * Amencan one; while Swedish f.tore« the Emperor’s predileo Swiss bank accounts. 

5ST iSf“«uS *4 A®™ missions L&*®1 ***** seeraed ' Afrer deposition Ha 
brought In to create 33 Selassie was at first cooFtn 

-c- Laomet reshuEfle he retsunerf to a three’, roomed mud hut 
Deal array barracks, b 
allowed to return-to t 



Bill Sanderson 

Knv.ll .. 
determines how 

■I'i.i .'l1“ ad where-;niost of us 
earn a living; 

■**In? ‘z controls' what-most of 
,,,IV ** **■ how we spend our 

;1l l!,‘ >,i^science even has sin 
J,'- ^ice over our thoughts. 

I,.. knore'-than a century 
‘!>,i|,i"l„ll|)i(;'jblera was more preva- 

i^’jhan ioiluenz.* . in 
Tf■r«s,,l and. "the.. country 

.u in!*!'111 f1 scarcely support a 
-mi'unis' 10 m 111,00 
*i -'tj'i-nn. ...ieneral 'terms we dli 
’,’m< ■ £ynow a literate society 

.... ;n,. oentiy emerged pro- 
* .1:1.1 y ‘ from the ravages of 
•v or „. i?l>by advances' in medi- 
!'.a>.nn^' nd public health, how 

••••' .1 1 ••11 „• t is have gradually been 
»,rt •! .ii';,r1Jr from the worn 

• ■ . es of the industrial 
;. non by new machinery 

• • ow a population of 55 
„ . . 1 is fed by improve- 

f ifl agriculture and 
. >t itionai trading. 

r the enormous impact 
: i.- w-nce and technology on 

: . «es is largely taken for 
; .v..1 ■ d. Indeed, -it is not 

things go wrong in. 
.:}f industrial stagnation 
.: > .. Elation, in our failure 

-.r-.j e with social disrup- 
id urban decay, and 
the threat of inter- 
I conflict and irre* 
-damage to our sur- 
jjs from pollution 

. . - estions begin to be 

The whole blame is ' not 
being put oh scientists for 
thmgs not being better, "but 
they are indicted by angry, 
frightened and frustrated 
laymen—and for that matter 
some groups of fellow scien¬ 
tists—-for not helping to 
avoid disaster.- 

Advances in medicine-bave 
contributed to an increase in 
the world population. Un¬ 
fortunately, no comparable 
progress has occurred to pro¬ 
vide the food for-the million 

. more months: iri fact the 
cultivated area of the world 
has been deer easing rather 
than increasing, thus two out 

-of three people do not gei 
enough food. This sort of 
paradox reflects the ease 
with- which achievements in' 
science and technology' can. 

;be applauded, uncritically.. 
Science is admired by the 

man in the street if it yields 
results like new drugs. Un- 
fortunately, many scientists, 
technicians and almostail 
the consumers of domestic 
and industrial gadgets _pay 
’little heed to the philoso¬ 
phical basis of the sciences 
as a specific method to 
search for -truth.' A vital in¬ 
gredient of that search istbe 
duty of -the research worker 
to make his findings public 
for discussion.' Pure science 
is a quest for discovery of 
the .unknown: therefore to 
suggest a programme for its 
progress may sound, like-a 
contradiction in terms. 

However, the.bulk of-SCieD-. 
tine activity, measured by 
the way money for research 

1 is allocated, is spent on ap¬ 
plied science. The Govern¬ 
ment 'spends more, than 
£jl,000m.a year on work for 
aircraft to go faster,'guns to 
be more lethal and roads to. 
be made safer. Industry 
spends a comparable sum on 
discovering better aspirins, 
tougher plastic ashtrays end 
whiter than white deter¬ 
gents. 

Until recently these activi¬ 
ties have been - labelled ' as 
progress without questioning 
whether, say, going faster 
than sound really matters or 
is any way justifiable'in view 

- of the effort and' expendi- 
' cure. 

Only a tiny fraction of re¬ 
search money is spent at. 
universities and research in- 

. statutes on pursuits, like 
astronomy and particle phy¬ 
sics or molecular biology and 
ethology, which add fresh 
bricks to the knowledge on 
which later scientists - will 
build. The decisions-on how 
money should be -apportion¬ 
ed between various -sciences 
and between those projects 
capable of making a forcible 
impact on our lives needs a 
more public- and- open dla-' 
logue than exists in Britain 

Not since the days of Gin- 1 
stein has the idea of science 
as a supranational culture i 
been a seriously tenable pro- i 

The. 137th annual meeting of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, which opened last night at Surrey 
University, -Guildford, is the first such meeting to 
be attended by the heads of the five research councils— 
agriculmral, medical, natural environment, science and social 
science. An article on the following page of this Special Report 
examines the work of-these agencies and the often conflicting 
priorities of research and teaching in a university context. 

The report also discusses some of the other areas in which 
scientists strive to maintain a dialogue, with each other and 
with society. lt is introduced by Pearce Wright, Science Editor, 
who looks at ther theme of Sir Bernard Lovell’s presidential 
address at Guildford : man’s role “ in the centre of Immensities, 
in the conflux, of Eternities ”. 

position. 'True, 'there is: a 
universality' about the con¬ 
cepts and language of'pure 
science;' these transcend 
frontiers 'created by histori¬ 
cal events But it- would be 
foolhardy to believe that a 
group of individuals exists 
which is' Capable of forming 
a supranational ■ or- inter¬ 
national scientific’ commu¬ 
nity and is'"devoid of the 
usual conflicts of politics 
and ideology.- 

The dotion begs two 
issues. One is that science 
and the state Have become 

inextricably linked. Second, 
there is no such thing as the 
impersonal scientist. There 
are plenty of instances, in¬ 
cluding rhe letters column of 
The Times, to show that 
scientists are not notably 
more objective than anyone 
else in dealing with topics 
not within their own special¬ 
ity. However, those who. join 
discussion should be as 
warmly encouraged as the 
far higher number who are 
blinkered by their narrow 
speciality. 

The- Indifference_causttL 

by this tuonel-vision has dis¬ 
played itself in the past in 
frightening and disquieting 
ways. 

Scientific methods were 
applied io a thorough fashion 
in the Second World War 
and subsequent conflicts to 
achieve area and saturation 
bombing as well as missile 
development. The indiscrim¬ 
inate killing removes any 
pretence of observing tradi¬ 
tional distinctions between 
civilians and combatants in 
what has tragically become 

Untile it is understandable 
for the scientist to address a 
ciaim to new knowledge and 
discovery to his professional 
peers, for judgment, there is 
an equal responsibility—or 
possibly a greater one 
because of the privileged 
positiou society accords the 
academic—to explain the im¬ 
plications to a wider audi¬ 
ence. 

Apart from journals, news¬ 
papers and broadcasting, the 
opportunities for public dis¬ 
cussion are woefully inade¬ 
quate. Over the past few 
years the British Association 
For the Advancement of Sci¬ 
ence has been endeavouring 
to play a role in this process. 
Certainly che past few presi¬ 
dents have taken the oppor¬ 
tunity to raise a debate on 
matters central to our health 
and welfare. 

Sir Bernard Lovell, Pro- 
Fessor of Radioastronomy, 
Manchester University, took 
the discussion one stage far¬ 
ther last night in the open¬ 
ing ceremony at Guildford 
Cathedral to this year’s 
annual meeting of the asso¬ 
ciation at the University of 
Surrey. He posed for many 
scientists an unthinkable Juesnon: can man survive 
or long the consequences of 

the continued probing of the 
scientist to break through the 
barrier that has been reached 
in the attempt to compre- 
honi? . Oa. ‘ . " 1 1 

► the centre of immensities— 
i Taken From Sartor Rcsarius 
[ with Thomas Carlyle's in- 
I quiry “Whai is Man? who 
: sees and fashions for him¬ 

self a Universe, with starry 
■ spaces and long thousands of 

years, ... as _ it were, 
swa;hcd-in and inextricably 
over-shrouded: vet it is sky- 
woven and worthy of a God. 
Stands he not thereby in the 
centre of Immensities, io the 
conflux of Gtcrnities ? ” 

It was written a century 
and a half ago about the 
same time as the first meet¬ 
ing of the British Associa¬ 
tion. One hundred and fifty 
years is a tinv interval of 
time in the history of the 
human race and even less 
significant in relation to the 
4.500 million year history of 
the earth. “ Yet in this short- 
arid cosmlcally insignificant 
time we have been brnugbr 
to the centre of immensi¬ 
ties ". Sir Bernard said. 

He went on to question 
whether man has reached a 
fundamental barrier in his 
attempt to understand the 
universe in a physical sense, 
and indeed whether he can 
survive for long the conse¬ 
quences of probing to break 
the barrier. Explaining his 
concern. Sir Bernard spoke 
of the growing interest and 
importance of rhe study of 
other possible life in the uni- 
verse._JQte_ r/m**.. "**— 

Kecenrly astronomers 
using radio telescopes to 
look at clouds of gas knoun 
as nebulae in our Milky Way 
discovered simple molecule* 
formed by the combination 
of hydrogen and oxygen. 
Different kinds of molecule* 
including water were soon 
detected together with other 
complex substances in theio 
gas clouds suggesting, veiy 
forcibly, that rhe basic mate 
rial for organic evolution 
exists in space. 

Another pan of the «tncy 
emerging from rhe work rif 
other groups of astronomers 
shows how planetary sv.*terns 
like our own solar system 
can evolve from these gas 
clouds, and these planetary 
systems should be a common 
feature of _ the uiti,-crse. 
Hence the discovery of com¬ 
plex molecules csscnt'rl tn 
organic evolution in nebulae 
from which stars like our 
sun can he horn has been a 
stimulus to those looking for. 
evidence of extraterrestrial ■ 
life on associated planers 

Sir Bernard Lovell said: 
“My personal judgment on 
the worthwhtiencss of such 
effort with our present 
equipment and understand¬ 
ing of the problem is re¬ 
served.” His concern is 
with the more opportune and 
Qtaf^fcal issue of the ex- 
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handles important projects for customers throughout 
tie world. 

Vickers, who have pioneered so many important 
engineering developments in the past, are well placed 
to look to the future. 

exciting new measuring tool for the cell biologist. 
* Recently we have greatly enhanced our own 

research facilities by acquiring a half interest in the 
largest British-owned contract organisation. The 
International Research and Development Company 
limited at Newcastle upon Tyne. 

.. Here we have over 60 research projects in 
progress covering current Vickers activities from new 
welding techniques for North Sea pipelines to 

which environmental research. 
IRD is not just a centre for our own research but 

progress apart from our own. 
For example, the newlyropened research block. 

at Howson-Algraphy will add still more advances to 
colour printing. 

The Dynamometer built by our Engineering 
Group enables vital research work to be carried out in 

has recently won a Design Council Award, is an 

(Bottom rlsbt) . 
Work on a dupHonor copy 
duality HSfwwnent for 
BomoVickan- 

(Tbp right) • 
The Vickani IntorforoiBBtor 
and Scanning 
MicrodonBtomrtvr, n now 
jKTvancaftomVickCT* . 
'Instrument* which rrarenw 
non a Design Council 

iCcnim) 
■u&ii-li m IHHiM Fntjpoe tnfflJns a welded 
ihi tHint-ncyof pipojom^ 

ticpnnluu;. . . 
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We build 
more 

products 

We build leadership. We are one of the handful of 
international aerospace companies whose work 
shapes technological progress. 
We build confidence. Our products, chosen by 
over half of all the countries in the world, are backed 
by after-sales services second to none. 
We build international partnerships. We have 
greater experience than any other company in the 
world of collaboration with other nations on high- 
technology programmes. 
We build technological capability. We are 
constantly probing the frontier of knowledge on 
programmes which cover the whole span of aero¬ 
space technology. 
We build experience- For more than 60 years we 
have been continuously involved in the design, 
development, production and world-wide marketing 
of 'military and civil aircraft and, more recently, 
missiles, space satellites, and associated equipment 
and systems. 
We build Concorde (with Aotospaiiaie of France) 
MRCA (with MBB of Germany andAernalia of Italy) 
Jaguar (with DassauItjBreguet of Francs) 
BAC One- Eleven 
Strikemaster 
Rapier 
Swingfire 
Seawolf 
Intelsat IVand fVA satellites and sub-systems 
(with Hughes Aircraft Company of USA) 
GEOS (as leader of the 14-company STAR consortium) and a 
constantly developing range of high-technology 
products for .use in the air#.on land, at sea, and 
in space, 

Rift between research and teaching 
by Pearce Wright 

Almost all the. questions of With the increase in uni- Hshed under tl.e,Science and 
rno&t interest to speculative versines and polytechnics TeUmolopy Act m 1965-ihe 
mhSs are such as science some severe problems have Science Research Council, 
cannot answer, and the confi- arisen in maintaining the Social Science Research 
dent answers of theologians idea of Tescarch and reach- Council and the Natural hn- 
no longer seem so convin- ing going hand in hand, vironment Research Council, 
cina as they did >n former There is not enough The purpose of them all fa 

This observation to support more dian a irac- . rMMri'h «nH nnsi- 

Bistorv of western rnuo- wu ‘—•TV*:: JT areas o£ aationai ana scienn- 
sophs'vras followed by an ailoctmriK^_ money tor res fic importance, to encourage 
avalanche of questions. Is where lh* intellectual development 
the world divided into mind selecavnym dxoosmg where rf ,denCM M such, ^ t0 
and matter and, if so, what to give swats. maintain a fundamental 
is mind and what is matter? Should any of this be QE capacity for research. 
Is mind subject to matter, or more than passing interest The decision for direct 
is It possessed of indepen- to the non-academic, pro- p_ort bv a rescHrch coun¬ 
dent powers? Has the ubf vided someone accounts for «“PPQ {^entity or poly- 
verae any umty or purpose? the public money spent ? In M ^divi- 
Is it evolving towards some my view the answer is acaderaics or gr0ups of 
goal? Are there reallv laws “yes” because the academic JJg submit appUca- 
$ nature or do we believe world provides the last truly grants. The success- 
in them only because of our independent source of in- selected nn 
innatelove It order? Is man formed opinion, Tbis is the *52“? of met??, 
what be seems to the astro- opinion to counter com, assessm^ promisc as 
noraer, a tiny lump of un- nutted views of government the academic’s 
pure • carbon and water mid industry oni controver- constitute the 
crawlinc on a small1 and uth sud issues of the environ- J^ers working groups and 
important planet? Or. is be meet and public safety as the omindl. 
what Be appears to Hamlet? wD as points and social «“£*“**• £ is periodic 
Is Tie perhaps both at once? affairs, la - there a more i P 

. ^ , ,_comnellfliff reason for sus- cnacism or »»»«>« « 
. Quite dearly the modern present scheme ? Criticism often comes at 

scientist makes no pretence . this srage from a disappoin* 
that some sudden _ break- _;__ red scientist, university or 
through in research may 
occur to give an insight into 
questions which are as old 
as philosophy itseJf. How¬ 
ever, there are other issues 
of great .interest for specu¬ 
lative minds, even if the 
topics do not have the cos¬ 
mic scale of Russell’s ip- 

Universities face 

many conflicts 

red scientist, university or 
college when an application 
is rejected. The charge is 
simply that university de¬ 
partments with members 
sitting on committees judg¬ 
ing research applications do 
far better than anyone else. 
A suggestion to overcome topics OO noc nave LUC vuw ^ Suggestion ■ to 

mic scale of Russell’s in- The money spent on uni- tb-is bas been made to the 
qnury. Indeed some people versity research is only a geiect committee inquiry on 
may well argue that to bring fraction of that allocated, to research. It is that not more 
relief from disease, hunger government, laboratories and cjian a third of the members 
and poverty through re- industry: and the amount for 0f a grant-awarding commit- 
search in medicine, agricul- defence research dwarfs tee should have sat on ir 
cure and social sciences proj everything' else. Receiving before and a third of the 
vide* a more direct insight the smallest share of the members should be non- 
into the philosophy of under- Cake, the universities .face professorial, 
standing human kind. many conflicts in deciding -j^e in ten a on is to avoid 

The man'in the street is which research to encourage. a “buggins turn” process 
keenly aware of. some in- Funding of university re- which certainly seems appa- 
adequari.es reflected by our search starts with the Depart- ren£ t0 critics of the Science 
inability tio cure cancer and ment 0f Education and Research Council. The idea 
arthritis. or to devise gaanc^ which distributes js ajs0 to inject.some young- 
materials for induwy. to m0oey two ways. Grants are er attitudes -into; opinions 
resist corrosion and fatigue, given through the Uni- guiding the direction of re- 
So there is an-enormons versity Grants Committee for searcfa. The effects of cuts 
range of research to o* capital investments. The five in tfce money for srieoce arc 
done. _ The difficulty comes research councils are voted greater than die figures sug- 
ia deciding how to allocate a budget which has gest because , a large part of 
limited resources to cover from £54.6m to the funds are not manoeuv- 
the essential topics. • ■ ti/osm in the past 10 years. rable in the short term. The 

Universities are the train- The research funds aredistri- amounts to be spent by the 
ing groimd for nearly all buted between universities as councils for this year (1975- 
research workers, even grants of a long or short-term J97SJ are; 
chough the research earned research contracts, Agricultural Research 
out by a graduate may on- postgraduate studentships Council £13.121 m 
mately be m an industrial ^ fellowships, the pro- Medical Research 
laboratory or research insn- yj^op of certain large re- Council £28.922m 
tote instead of-.a t*»versiw search centres used by uni- Natural Environment 
department. However, the u a national ser- Research Council 
fundamental studies con due- vjce ^ oonCributsons td £19.182m 
ted at larg* international centres s deuce Research 
an important element in ... ^ g^ropean Centre for Council £963G3m 
teachmg. ^ a Nuclear Physics (CERN1, Social Science Research 

near Geneva, and the Euro- council £8.719 oi 
S^ch ^Hi SSS we . Spare Research The councils have selected 
tended to be mutually self- Organisation. certain areas^ of special 
swportiug. This y long The five councils are the promise or national need for 
cherished b elief of unhrer- Agricultural Research Coun- th«r support. For example, 
v.ii .. mnnrinnb and their dl founded m 1931 and the m the physical sciences, the 
^"-’i V*r ‘;%irrt>f^tfTT '1ifT'ltf|ri1» i Rffsearch - Council Science Research Council 
stood the test of time well the three vounr ones eXffiAr 1:jsjQj?nomy 

the academic side 
control engineering; 
ufaciuring on the 
side. The main ft 
this year's expend 
the Science Resear 
eil shows a drop in 
vision for nuclear 
and an increase ( 
nomy, space and 
search. In part thi 
an intention to i 
good international 
opportunities 
through the Eorop 
Research Organusa 

The Agricultural 
Council is unique ; 
councils in that vyi 
more than 40 years 
was in existence 
of private institutt 
versity groups rec- 
eroment aid. Alt 
amount of rese 
development has 
enormously, the 
money is still spe 
this network of I 
to which other sf/ 
have been added 
oaly 6 per cent of 
spent on agrlcui 
goes to uolvers 
pared with more 
cent on die cm 
directed research 

Involvement wi . 
tics by the Medic 
Council varies { 
more than 60 \ . 
support is concen 
universities or I 
versity ' institutii' 
which have med~ 
Departments wit 
iugiy able srioiti 
versity with ft 
collaboration wii 
partments tend 
support. Thus 
genetics is com ' 
Edinburgh, Ox 
bridge and Lo 
tbat for applied - ' 
is in Sheffield 
bridge. 

The NaLural 
Reseat eh Cdiic 
specific ' brief t 
science of the . 
through geology - 
sics, of the sea 
and biological r 
aud marine' hie ■ 
land waters tilt 
logy and freshvv 
of the plant au - 
of the land tiu 
trial ecology. '. 
atmosphere thn.>' 
ology and 
physics. 

The Social. 
search Council 
all the others i 
portant aspects 
built tip a nc > 
own inslilutes. 
search suoporn 
through the ui 
addition, the ci 
nearly half it 
postgraduate i 
fellowship* : i 
proportion of tl^. 
the other couiH 
——this ac 

Rctures like this 
are changing the course 
of medical diagnosis. 

This picture is oneof a dramatic series of 
photographs of the tissue structures in the 
human body. It marks the latest stage in a 
continuing programme of researcnbegim eight 
yean ago, and was produced on a revolutionary 
computerised X-ray system-the EMI Scanner 
CT 50CXX-originated and developed within the 
Cental Research Lidboratories or EML 

Usingaimfc^exammahon technique 
tjosMtavad Axial Toinographyr-whicn has 
dkcCOT!broujfiabout a fundamental advance 
it 4it ragnoas of many brain conditions-this 

W 

new system reveals details of the internal \ 
structures of the human body with a sensitwity 
100 times greater than conventional X-ray 
pictures. 

Its development has heralded a 
transformation in the use of X-rays in medical 
diagnosis, providing improved facilities for the 
doctor as well as contributing many advantages 
in health-care. 

The EMI-Scahner is the latest in a 
number of major scientific developments 
achieved by EMI over the last fotty years. . 

EMI 
7KMKJHMS iNCQtMHK 

*w«n»n AWARD TO 
iNtfuttHT nowinr 

Tin h» 
Im > t» - 

kwa'UB In rLa ■>* 

EMI LIMITED 
HMf House, 20 Manchester Square, . 
London WIAIES 
The International itosk;eledronic? and fepsone Groqp. 
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•'oi’^OtBeuof its last -actions 
,,r 'I,' "a V -the summer recess 

i* ’ "i '* QLLtO^ernmcnt nominated a 
1 * of esperts w -draw up 
I 1 t,„ D^-de' of- practice on the 
‘ .'^tkV-of research. Into what 
II •' II,rJ»atar‘ known is generic 

'"ir^’ieoring. ^Ehe ■ intention 
• . •„ !’Ji, ^ prevent, a sudden .rush 

’’’p^jrk.in one of the new' 
' inn-tomes in 'micr&bidlbgy 

11 ii. h- - j»--b j i ■ _ 

Why a code of practice is needed for genetic engineering 

'Hr j asms njce;_»Hcieair .ana 

I: ‘tl <ir.erred to-others.-7 :i “ 
* * v'^ivu* way individual genes 
• ')" .“detected aadrcmoved is 
„ili1‘,, ,n>r delicate piece of bios 

"'-ii ^istry -' and it - opens 
in tase-potential opporttmi- |(| h ■ 1 ' UoC'puLcuuai Ltuu- 

»1 “•’it .’’Mb' • medical ressarch,- 
wtUninff research and 

_ '‘Ml,, *,r ^i^cBtaacaj development.- 
nf some, disturbing 'ques- 

r' Snin, ’Mieed answering before 
in U| "'"‘‘■i’1 Research- is allowed- to 

^,,>iiuerunchecked. Funda- 
r research into devising 

J^thod for nampulating 
h*\+ !.,■,>r- can .:be done' with 
M*'' h i^i /**' of riie group of bao- 

„n r%: 

tens E. Colu which must' be 
.the most widely-used- micro¬ 
organism . for • laboratory ex¬ 
periment. Many . strains 
of' 'E.. CoU 'exist and many 
of them are normally present 
in' die human intestine. 

..There are also virulent 

. strains, including some that 
cause, fatal .food poisoning.. 

.- The doubts about genetic 

.engineering lie in the possi¬ 
bility of creating organisms 
.'that, are more virulent 
any-in existence and against 
which there is no antidote. 
Anxieties about .the risks, 
were first raised by scien¬ 
tists in the United States-and 
then Hi Britain. As a result 
.there have been.government- 
supported- investigations-. in 
both countries. The inquiry 
in" Britain, under ' Lord 
Ashby, proposed the action 
sow taken by the Govern- 
meut to create safeguards. '. 

■.* The fears about safety are 
not .simply -the - notions of 
congenital jpessuuists. Plenty' 
of circumstantial evidence 

exists- for suggesting that new 
.virulent strains of organism 
could Be created, caus¬ 
ing a public health hazard. 
Earlier troubles from bac¬ 
teria came through the pro¬ 
cess, .known as “ transferable 
drug resistance 

As various types of anti¬ 
biotics are widely - used, 
strains of organisms begin to 
emerge showing., resonance 
to the drug. Some'crucial re¬ 
search in!London a few years 

.ago provided one explana¬ 
tion of how resistance, or the 
.R-factor, can be. transfen*ed 
.between strains of organism. 

More recently the smallpox 
victims who , were infected 
after a-labaratory worker bad 
-become unwittingly contami¬ 
nated, and so transferred the 
disease,' -provided a warning 
about handling harmful 
materials in biological , re¬ 
search, Plenty of experience 
bas been.obtained in coping 
with the difficulties of work¬ 
ing with such dangerous 
specimens! - 

There are, of course, labo¬ 
ratories working, with highly 
dangerous specimens as a 
matter of routine in medical 
research. Perhaps the best 
equipped centre m the world 
for handling such biological 
agents -is the Microbiological 
Research Establishment of 
the Ministry of Defence, at 

'.Porton Down, Wiltshire. 
Scientists there have inves- 

.tigated rile most deadly 
viruses and organisms known. 
The methods and apparatus 
-for some of their experiments, 
are almost certain to become- 
a standard for genetic engin¬ 
eering. 
.. The ethics of research in 
biology - and biomedical 
studies is not a new ques¬ 
tion, but advances in such 
rhingy as. birth control 
methods and organ trans¬ 
plants raise different issues. 
No new medical treatment 

-can be introduced without- 
going through a period of 
trial and experiment leading 
eventually to trials on man. 

. Such tests can never be 
done without an element of 
risk. Elaborate precautions 
are taken to show chat drugs 
are safe and that an incident 
such as the Thalidomide one 
cannot happen again. Manu¬ 
facturers ere also expected 
to show chat their compounds 
are as effective as they 
allege them to be. 

. No one would take excep¬ 
tion to that. However, it 
does mean that trials must 
be made not only on animals 
and in the laboratory but 
also on man—and on a large 
scale and at various stages 
of development. 

Properly designed “ doable 
blind trials ”, which figure 
as a description in most 
papers published on drug 
rests, must include people 
who are “controls”. The 
control is given a placebo 
from which he will derive no 
benefit, other than perhaps a 
psychological one. Thus the 
essential activity of showing 
the effectiveness. of a treat¬ 

ment is carried out, but a 
range of ethical^ questions is 
automatically raised. 

One of the ax^umems justi¬ 
fying such trials for drug 
development accepts the 
notion of informed consent 
as its foundation. Exactly 
how that can be defined is 
another matter. 

To start with, it depends 
on the level of understand¬ 
ing of the people who are 
being asked to cooperate. 
The amount of detail which 
can be given about a test 
is almost certainly limited 
so as not to invalidate the 
investigation. 

A different and more 
complicated set of argu¬ 
ments is provoked when the 
use of foetal material for 
research is proposed At one 
level the subject is tied to 
new legislation in draft form 
on the protection of the 
unborn child. 

Without .going into that 
aspect, it might still be worth 
considering why research 

with certain, tissues is im¬ 
portant is specific lines of 
inquiry. The first justifica¬ 
tion is to determine whether 
certain . drugs; vaccines and 
other environmental changes 
haye an effect on the foetus. 

In general, rhe placenta 
provides an efficient barrier 
to harmful substances cross¬ 
ing from a mother to her 
developing baba’. However, 
there are agent* tka; can 
cause damage ~ at certain 
stages of pre-natal: develop¬ 
ment. Even after exhaustive 
testing of animals, it is often 
not possible to give absolute 
guarantees about the action 
of a new chemical. 

If an example of an 
important advance is needed 
to support the argument, 
then one of the best must 
concern work on polio¬ 
myelitis vaccine. .It was an 
activity that brought some 
of the most difficult ethical 
questions into focus. In his 
address to the Nobel Founda¬ 
tion, on receipt of his Nobel 

prize. Dr John Enders ex¬ 
plained that human foetal 
tissue was essential in the 
breakthrough of the basic 
work- 

Moreover, in the subse¬ 
quent trials of a purified 
vaccine, the placebo was 
critically important. The 
initial programme was for 
30,000 children to receive a 
false injection. . With the 
incidence of poliomyelitis of 
that time, at least some 
would die and others be 
handicapped. But the vac¬ 
cine had to be tried for the 
first time in children who 
were well, and some bad to 
receive the placebo. 

Most of the studies men¬ 
tioned so for have con¬ 
sidered foetal material' as 
groups of cells obtained 
from an autopsy. But as the 
Thalidomide tragedy made 
clear to the public, tne living 
foetus is a patient as for as 
the doctor is concerned. 
There are special circum¬ 

stances in which the doctor 
has to try to treat that very 
so trial patient either to save 
life or to ensure that certain 
injury docs not happen 
before birth. 

The diagnosis, treatment 
and prevention of a number 
of conditions during pre¬ 
natal growth has .been jouo 
of the great achievements in 
medicine. Much of the tfark 
surrounds the development 
of genetic screening so that 
people can be identified who 
have a -predisposition to 
transmitting particular un¬ 
desirable genetic characteris¬ 
tics. 

Dietary adjustment, avoid¬ 
ance of certain drugs, special 
medical care and other prac¬ 
tical steps can be taken to 
avoid the ill-effects in many 
instances. But quite clearly 
some rigorous guidelines 
have been needed with the 
introduction of such bio¬ 
medical activity. 
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1 HUir successful, condu- 
.i„ ‘ lwa a nf the joint American- 

• SLied space flight 
■ u1 United States 
. ' inl&e renters a new 
.. i. of research and-deve- 

Pai 'iPwN^yrt. No American- astxo- 
aliir.jjranfco'foto space for 

1 'I:*'.' mjfd* four,or, five,years, 
1 ‘ ""'HMrafc “g which" trine a reusable 
*' •‘■‘iimi-nn s*rand spacecraft system. 
» j''i'Pnn. y*jhattle, will be built. 

meantime the inter- 
«| J ’imbnr.h the outsider might be 
\ .U,IV and W to the progress with 

.i , ,<*1 fm t J- unmanned - scientific 
c m Slktes carrying equipment 
m “i"i\ “ Srs and other planets 

"• . Tl" V providing astronomical 
• . "i-c-h7 (wtories in Earth orbit. 

• ‘I’l'uiu ws reusable vehicles and 
■«i« nir .jdwdfic projects are 

■V Plans made long »gP 
... .. . 'Ae light of the successful 

j- ^jwrative flight officials 
National-Aeronautics 

11 ,|(a ■ Space Administration 
' -'-a Hke to strengthen the 

- i-.ior establishing a pek 
■(l ptr^u spare station or a 
!> ■ base with tiie Russians. 

1,1 "t-rtons ideas have been 
.I’h^riga*ad by the agency. 

ir, of a permanent space 
>■ <>• an in orbit is considered 
I'm v most attractive, with a 

■ai.Ii i,uiffic lunar colony a close 
) iLr d. However, the agency 

New space probe leaves man behind 

ii.- 
M'.i 
i.ii.j 

.•■’J .,jJs also believe that tb«. 
ological climate would 
ppport a manned space 
beyond the Moos b* 

. iie torn of the century, 
immense, number - of. 

ve to be done before 
ding to Dr Donald 
deputy director, 

-Space Flight Centre 

nf the National Aeronautics 
and, Space AdYnirij^Tariop- 
He also maintains that “ the 
space programme is deeply' 
embedded’ iji the sodaL, pol»- 
tical and economic fabric1 not 
just of. America but of the 
world ". 

-Dr. Heanh . gave ^three ■ 
examples of future pro¬ 
grammes designed to bring 
benefits to a world m winch 
a 2 per cent annual increase 
in population, is going to 
triple , the number of people 
hi 50 years, thereby increas¬ 
ing food requirements by a 
factor of six; 

“It would appear,” he said, 
“that space activities might 
contribute to on increase in 
food production with im¬ 
proved weafther and water 
arojfabiKty forecasting as 
well !as more efficient use of 
storage and -transportation 
systems.” 

Describing the present 
main application of meteoro¬ 
logical satellites for shore- 
term forecasting, he sug¬ 
gested that the ooming gen¬ 
eration of spacecraft would 
assist efforts to predict, sea¬ 
sonal and climatic trends. 
Because climatic trends had 
such obvious social and eco¬ 
nomic importance this was an 
ideal opportunity for inter¬ 
national cooperation. 

B3s third example con¬ 
cerned studies of tne evolu¬ 
tion of planets, satellites and 
their atmospheres. There 
were fascinating and import¬ 
ant challenges for research 
into our evolution in the 
solar system. 

By putting observation . This is' one issue on which ally, and perhaps more 
platforms' beyond the influ- a clear division exists in the efficiently, than a man. 
ence of t>ia Earth's atmo- scientific and spare coxnmu- The group which ymngg^ 
sphere space exploration luties. Scientific satellites the scientific spacecraft part 
could liberate the astrooo- dan.be'buflt for * small free- of the work of the American 

fpnm t,. „t1_j tion of the costs of manned space agency has launched 
enterprises. And in the 300 craft into Earth orbit, 

peering at tne beavens opinion of many scientists. including satellites for Euro- 
through tiie equivalent of'a unmanned craft can be built' peon countries and Canada, 
very dark and dirty glass. to do most tasks automatic- These orbiting satellites have 

discovered and mapped in 
detail the highly complex 
magnetosphere surrounding 
Earth and the effect of solar 
radiation of the ionosphere 
and atmosphere. 

Other spacecraft placed 
above the obscuring curtain 
of the atmosphere have 
looked far into space to 

study infra-red, ultra-violet, 
X-rav and gamma-ray sources 
to learn more about the 
stars, galaxies, pulsars and 
quasars. 

Automated spacecraft have 
orbited Mars and have flown 
by Venus. Mercury and Jupi¬ 
ter, contributing to an under¬ 
standing of those planets and 

why they are different from 
the planet Earth. Other far- 
ranging spacecraft have 
mapped the Moon in detail 
and observed the Sun and 
the solar wind from widely 
separated points of the solar 
system.. 

Tn rhe study of near-Earth 
phenomena balloons and 
sounding rockets have been 
launched from many sites 
all over the world to carry 
.instruments to map a profile 
of the atmosphere, tn collect 
evidence of particles bom¬ 
barding the upper layers, 
and to look at stellar objects. 

With this intensity of 
activity the scientific experi¬ 
ments that began with land¬ 
ings on the Moon are some¬ 
times overlooked. Yet a 
special Lunar Programmes 
Office is responsible for con¬ 
tinuing the collection and 
distribution of data from the 
experimental packages left 
on the Moon's surface by 
Apollos 12, 14, 15, 16 and 
17. 

The lunar office also has 
to coordinate the distribu¬ 
tion of results from the prin¬ 
cipal investigators in a dozen 
countries who have examined 
lunar samples and analysed 
other data being transmitted 
back from the Moon. The 

A special unit at.-the Mlarobiological Research Establishment, Portoiv for the safe handling of virulent curator of the lunar samples 

and dangerous bacteria. Right; Ariel V, ^Britain’s fifth; scientific satellite in the. Anglo-American HoStoS“«l!!SpreparS 
collaborative space programme, undergoes balance .tests in, the Science Research Council’s laboratory at samPi«r^^‘btaud sou re- 
Appleton, near Slough. A model will be on; display, at anie.xhibitian of resoartih^councH; profects_ oneairrexploration, 

tomorrow at the University’ of ^urrer- - ^ ^ - --"— 

The first mission to orbit 
another planet was made 
with the launch of the 
Mariner Mars craft four 
years ago. Mapping and 
photography from those 
journeys decided the plaits 
for the Viking project to 
send two vehicles to Mars 
this year. 

On reaching the planet 
the two vehicles are due to 
release two spacecraft which 
each is carrying — one for 
maldng a landing and the 
other for continuing in orbit. 
Thus an automatic labora¬ 
tory would be placed on two 
sites on the planet and each 
site would be monitored by 
its sister spacecraft in orbit. 

The lander and orbher 
concept ia the same as chat 
used for sending the first 
scientific expedition to the 
Moon. Results from the auto¬ 
matic stations provided the 
data by which rhe later 
landing sites for the manned 
Apollo craft were chosen. 

Enormous differences have 
to bB taken into account in 
preparing for Mars. The 
journey takes almost a year 
and the radio transmissions 
over such a great distance 
produce special problems. 
Information is sent back as 
a series of coded pulses — 
even pictures are relayed as 
a train of these pulses, which 
are reassembled in a com- 
nil tor l«rf«“« v—_ , *p 
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FourplatfennsmstEillediiiundarayear.^fflmz 
! . - ■ in progress from one anddue to start from a secaud 
j this Autumn to Iging oil ashore later this year ^ 
| Ultoate iirodaction’. WOOO bands a day from 
' the Forties field through 107 miles of submarine . 
* .. pipeline and 137 miles of landline to Graupmouth 
- -* " Refinery, the Dalmeny tank farm and the tanker 

i ‘ * . terminal on the Firth of Forth. And the vital link m 
t/ this great production' systm-commumcations- . 

TaBdng to North Sea production platforms as 
simple as piddng up the telephone but this hasnt 

rypirmnimcatiOPS. ... . 
.And the North Sea iaDot only rmi^ythas 

difficult atmospheric conditions and it’s-crowded. 
Crowded with wavebands. 

Rigs have to talk to other rigs, to helicopters and 
to suDdy ships, as well-asto shure bases. Information 
and newsis passed don&Emei^^ - . 

All this means we need an mdependeait commimi- 
:____ nonaklo nf WifTruniw* tra.rifrrms.«rinT and 

cai 

computerised data feed. A system that will grow with 
the industry until we can eventually control totaDy- 
automated^latforms from shore. • . 

The first offshore nonrinilitajy application of _ 
a tropospheric scatter radio transmission system m 
British waters isJBP’s.answen 

The system sends out a narrow radio beam • 
from a land base at Brhnmond Bill, near Aberdeen. 
The beam travels just above the earth s curve and 
some of the energybounces back off the troposphere, 
Yrfrere it’s collected and concentrated fcy aerials, 

With an offshore terminal on the first Forties 
field production rig, it initially has 24 telephone. 
channels which can also cany data a£a rate-of 2»400 
Mts per second per channd. 

A secondtropoTink is schemed for our next pro¬ 
duction platform in the fbrties, using the same scatter 
beam. The complete Forties communication, system 
costs about £1.5million, but it’s cheap at Iheprice. 
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Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent, looks at three industrial research projects and their sponsors 

HAWKER SIDDELEY f„ 

plastics is 
comfortable 

Aerospace STSLa* 
Electrical and chair programmed 

Research: Shell 

Mechanical Engineers Hil,e’ePG 
>,■ li >1 Testing: Furniture 

with world-wide “*;*■—"* 
- Association. 

OOIOO nnrj OQrv/IPQ USe plastics in 
wCIItJO CU IU Owl Vlvv furniture the polypropylene 

chair programme begun by 
Hille in 1963 is recognized 

as a classic series. Designed 
by Mr Robin Day, design 
consultant to the company, 
the range is being extended 

. —.next month with the intro¬ 
duction of a new indoor/ 
outdoor chair for hot 
climates. 

Throughout the pro- ■ 
gramme a close collaboration 
in research; 'development 
and production has been-- 

18 ST JAMES'S SQUARE, UONDON SW1Y4U maintained between the' 
material supplier, the furni- 
ture company and its design 
ers, the toolmaker and the 
moulder. 

.. . | T&e commercial develop- 
UirrtTlIT UAV uny I AIIC I ment of polypropylene’dates ’ 

Aerospace 
Electrical and 

Mechanical Engineers 
with world-wide 
sales and service 

-w-fc * Robert Award of the Council accessary to retail 
I IIIlCIIIrCS of Engineering Institution# material in a suitable 

. ■ for their Denovo develop- sulated state. 

mentj identified four mam • " We have elected 
ScHivll areas in which the Leeds this partly by use of a’ 

unit’s work helped materi- pel sprayed inside tl 

onrl ItoalAil a,!y- . “"*• and p*«!m 
- dJiU UvulvU These 'were in determm- development of small 

tng; the final-lubricant pro- canisters each holdiitj 
Company; Dunlop. perties (albeit, blended with 20 cc of liquid bieq 

Project: Denovo wheel volatile additives- to. provide f,Uf?t^ari*a8 

and tyre. " *JP®w inflation); the type |hjPd>^ed whe<J“ 
Research : company staff,, of lubrication actually occur- 

and Industrial Unit of ring between the jnnag ^vdy low CQ5t^ pnJj§ 
Tribology, Leeds .rubber surfaces; this in- serviring and repU 
T._. volverf detenu mi a& the film and 15 highly effect , 
university- thickness, surface damage special percussion / 
A major advance in motor- effeas temperature at the valve was designed to 
ing safety and.convenience liquid under predeo; 

1'" “actor, were specie 

Denovo wheel and eyre, quantities of lubricant and Successful develop 
DenOTO wheel and volatIles required to cope the multi-purpose I 
which enables dnvffsro con miauaum running, dis- was a key element In 
tinue driving up to 100 miles id lubricant the design objectives 

lopment leadi^.o ^no. 

ration was supplemented by and possible sur- sudden blowout or 
work at a specialized, umvw configurations of leak ;. then to proi 
•MoAmln-nb ma.n^ sllrf,ces snd effect ««««"*''J5 

duct ion ■ of the Dunlop 
Denovo wheel . and tyre 
which enables- drivers ro can 

| sity-based industrial research 
nn£f - mwin* ? - U ™ Tn mobility” 10 conti 

nL - f fM of debris 10 che tyre journey safely with 
. One of the key design fea ^^(3^ ing t0 change a whei 
tures of the -Denovo tyre is -AltJlouB|1 ideally the couple this 100 p. 
the. uW..of .-liquid .luhricaiu. . -T corfd oper- assurance of-safejni 
inside jhe tyre.. This acts not ."S" loose in the .J™1 t - 
only.as a.lubn^nt but m a.^„ ^ French said, in abuse of the deflate, 
number of other important „ct;ce t0 avoid itnwanred excessive or too-sev 
roles; its development.owe ^brsLtionai effects. . it is ing is not dangerou 
tnuch to1 the skill of sp.eeial-. 

INSTUUT MAX YON LAUE- 
PAUL LANGEY1N 
GRENOBLE, FRANCE 
The I.LL. is a French-German-British Research Estab¬ 
lishment with a staff of about 400 and has one vacancy 
tor a: 

ists" at Leg3s University.;' . 
Much work, on the,.theory 

ol elastohydrodynamic lubri¬ 
cation—relevant in under- 

Technician 
to work in close collaboration with physicists-and other 
technical staff in developing and operating neutron beam 
equipment and ancillary apparatus. 
Background required: 
* Candidates should have at least “ O ” level standard 

in Chemistry and Physics and- H.N.C. or suitable 
equivalent.. 

* Experience in mechanical and electrical engineering 
on a practical basis is essential. Equally important, 
familiarity with cryogenics and vacuum techniques and 

* a knowledge of data acquisition and handlipg. Used to 
working in a research environment for several years. 
Knowledge of French desirable but not essential. 
Training will be' given. - 

Salary: Between FF3,500 to 4,100 according to experi¬ 
ence and qualifications, plus 8%-10% expatriation allow¬ 
ance according to family. situation. General installation 
allowance, superannuation scheme, reimbursement of 
fcwspi w^^awxaLEo.^s.. 

2?* Engineering- Ltd.. Swfndmi“wbr1«;~Swlna5?i- 

hb1 Te,r Z6222- Extn- 25. an^ should 
be returned not-later than. 26th September. 1975. 

Testing, testing ... a HiUe chair takes a pounding as part of the S - U-iiaW• 
Giulio Natta, using organo- development programme. .- ; ' v effect of tyres OD wet roads 
metallic catalyses similar to and runways, for example— 

those developed earlier by xbe birth of the polypropy- the moulders. The rate and the case of die polypropy has been done at Leeds. 
Professor Karl Ziegler, pro- Jene chair programme was a angle at which the material lene series. Duncan Dowson. Professor of 
duced polymers of propylene series of discussions between was injected into the mould, in that way the* Hille de- Fluid Mechanics, is an ack- 
with useful properties. Hille, Shell' Chemicals, mid for example, could have a signers take the result of nowledged authority in . this 

For their work on catalysis **“ furniture Industry Re- substantial effect on the other specialists* research fieid • the Dunlop work was 
r or tneir worit on catalysis search, Association at Steven- appearance and strength of and development and liter- , . .* . rnn_ 

and polymerization, which age. Was it possible to make the finished product ally shape it into their own arran8^d Unit 
has had a profound effect chairs out of the new Thajrtvoe of development original designs. " All the Wlth thfi Industnai unit 
on both the plastics and syn- material? How should th^y ^ very much a matter of technology is there”, Mr of Tribology at the umver- 
thetic rubber industries, b® _»sted? Hille and Shell a group of individuals’know- Julios says. “Our job is a sity. 
Natta and Ziegler were deeded to go ahead mid ]edge^ ^an the pro desip, development and A prime function of the 
jointly awarded the Nobe] Sed dV^g a“Sll testing duct of a large company re- marketing, job. . .. lubricant is to lubricate the 

Prize for Chemistry in 1963. F*Tcbn 5°v internal surfaces efficiently. 
n 1 , , . has no research department and the rapid change of the ... . f, • ,.;n„ 
Polypropylene is one of the On the basis of technical other than that carried in pnr]y vear«s of nlastics furni- 10 mimmize ‘r?ct,PTI 

family of polyolefin plastics information from Shell and the heads of Mr Leslie n^/eveiopmMt have died betweeo the aJd ' 
and was introduced to Bri- fTRA, Mr Day designed the Jnkus, company chairman. down< ^ tread which would otherwise 
tain by Shell Chemicals in ^ model -m ^ polypropy- ““ Mr. °ay- . „ . •. forecasts a period of con- destroy the tyre if it were 
1958. It is a tough, resilient <ene series. “ Boomerang ” Certainly the develop- sedation. (Well over eight to be driven deflated over 
material which can be pro- <i(i» needed to be 106111" d®” of researcl1 aod million Hille .polypropylene any distance, 
cessed by normal ±ermo- Sld, riao8“ development is a large part chairs have been sold •n.- in m 
plastic tSmiques such as in- added to pve strength; the q{ ^ designer’s throughout the. world for 
jecrion moulding. material itself had to be wort ^ hjs WOrk is impor- schools, cinemas, stadiums, separate the two surtaces 

Two main types of polv- «n1*ineer1fd 30 11 taut to the plastics com- airports, restaurants, hotels, completely—giving what can 
propylenes are available. take. P00^3 scientists. hospitals, offices and homes.) be termed an “ internal 
homopolymers and copoly, attached the moulded shell to ^ characteristics “Form follows function”, aquaplaning” effect. Second, 

hospitals, offices and homes.) be termed “ internal 

mers. 
higher 
are sli 

fcr the designers, the 
tb r.new Polo chair. . suppliers, the toolmakers and (for school chairs) GKN in logy. 
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r result of bheu unetmcais technology—it is a combina- chat the lubricant will tern- 
1 research, so the development tion of the two.” But from norariiv *1.. -a-, 
1 of the moulding process to now on, with the -consolida | porTn.1J. 5- _ “* . 7r*} 
1 -jamfinre,; thq^.r.egiured seat tion in technology and de majonty ot puheture hole#, 
j ders themselves—^S^~Snh~seFtdTafengygyV^,fitHatkgce Third it was decided to 
l (for school chairs) GKN in logy. --—T 1 ■■u.. 
. flat running tyre (about 
* ~ - - - - , "**" -i 80‘C) to vaporize volatile, 

|}avnlviflATi £atie?t,s hea<* 10 240 Steps, coupon™ added to the 
IVC T U1U11 (IU Thu 15 then repeated at one- lubricant. This gave a 

• _ y, degree intervals as the sys- partial reinflation of the 
in \ |«nvr tem 13 rotated through 180' tyre. 

Ul A-ray d«.aor ™^coOf Ata* tm.cdon of *, 

fifOOTIAClC tmnously to the . mini coin - uuricant is to act as a heat- 
uldgilUMS Purer which is an integral ™rfer medium, whose high 

pm? of die equipment By specific beat enables the 
Company: EMI. SnSSSiSf”1^ tboi“ds of rubbing and flexing surfaces 

Project: EMI-Scanner ShSfSS, .Sd","*™ & “ renBi” “»L 
computer-aided X-ray knowns, the computer traos-l ^ ^ese characteristics 
tomography system. lates the raw readings into a “d to be combined in a 
Research - comoan Vs cross-sectional pic- fluid which was not too ex* 

“caren. company?; ture made up of a matrix of pensive to produce, and: 
own central research more than 100,000 points. ndn-mxic .tod^non-dama^S 
laboratories. . .This-is a vast improvement th rubbex* steel and skihZ' it 

np. devejop. 

ment m X^ray -diagnosis has X-ray film, - which can i-ffttrrfes, and not.Tose its ^rtec- 
led to the successful intro- tufferentiare only between riven ess with age: : 
duction of a brain examine Tom Freh*^ 'i 

»“=d •=■which’com; sPW iSrts isa^“ &v sunset 
greater accuracy and is between the difierent types 

more comfortable and safer ** bn“IL .1 ^ ;V ' ri 
for the patient. Two key elements m the . - f'' | 

Hiepaaeoi , success of the scanner were h»L ' -• >7 -U|i I 
This new radiological the original idea, and the ( -* * • ' 

method”, the British Medi- powtt: of the ndnicompaterv> ' WUlM 1 
cal Journal reported hast ’riuch *?abled the' thousands®:*. 5 N 

year, “is revolutionizing ‘f JSRp^^^p«?sfa,eW - usHT -- 
investigative neurology and Sid • rapfirmed • I;jft 
ophthalmology” HounsfieM's idea was basic^fe 

More recently the sarrfe sound, die task was the|P = I ■ ■ 
Principle has been appUed JjJ"?!}*' ‘.W U ■WPSlSf 

“ * sys^n which. ^ otTriie many ^b-1 ", & {lC, 
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Unparalleled as a forum for internatia 

scientific news, authoritative comment 
review articles. Nature is today circulf 

to practically every country in the wo 
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from basic research carried .H^surement and|fc we invested i 
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than one in 10 of our emplo1 
is engaged in R and D. PuttiS 
science to good use. Turning 
ideas into action 
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been devised for recogniz- *^^be''^ysEem " .• v1^,. 
ing printed characters, and “gnmndedL %togeOBE^r ^ith 
the possihfQty of applying - dfevmopipent^nd 
nhis in other areas was checking of che? computer ICI isheavilv in^ 
examined. One such area software, - 
was that of diagnostic radio.. '■Resp^Somg^f Ae' ppSw- 
IoSy- - . wasj.’r^^r.Sd^ed^at'a-^naatTuc inddSc^fttoin^ 

Mr Godfrey Hounsfield. a x^R^wements .fe the raw-m^arialsritt 
senior research electronic pr,e5enl time sach^S ^etergeH 
physicist at the company*# ™r a full,explore of. .suchojvetiq 
central research laboratories ?°® cross*ecaoit of ^brain fyutirettfc 
at Hayes, Middlesex, had the 18 four 81111 a ^ ‘Tery|eae'f,iind§ 
idea of detecting X-rays with . The principle of the scan: High..value-addb 

& 
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on exposure to X-rays, but was developed f£r?t for two’ ^ ‘ 
this had never been ex- main r reasons.' First, the filoited in diagnostic radio- pro biega of bo dy.:'1 mo v erne nr 
ogy- ‘ ■;■■■’ was ndt^grftat; tije 

V In the wwds':of the BMJ ac?™e^* j^nliiy. _tq shpftr 
/ report, ■ “ Hounsfield postu- . ^yariknops yr. tissue 
/• lated that by scanning a a Pai^«».pr{)ces5 
/ patient with a narrow beam otffered' outetam5r« benefits 
/ of X-rays and a elector ^teenaBre 
’ j crystal hijsuch a way as to tecBraques.. .. 
/ allow.a computer tO: extract • In moving to the body fl 

y the maximum amount of in- scanner, the EMI res^rchers ' ~jJj 
' j ‘ formation from the detector have developed a system- 
/J readings, be-would be able which rotates in 10° steps 
’. to build up a picture in and takes only 20 seconds to 
: which the grey levels could complete a'single-section full M 
HfS be calculated to a degree of picture. , 

x miWQtioMl radiolow” rff iSSmZ Jj 
^ To. essence, the system density from air around the 

examines the brain in .a body to the bone is .about 9*H 
« series of thin, cross-secnonal twice as great as in the brain Wm 
\ slices. For .each slice, the scanner, _wbere the head is SS 
> X-rav tube and detector# surrounded by a water-filled IpS 

-r traverse linearlv across the' cap.. * . ■ -E 
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'’‘V;11 .../ * .r . by Pearce Wright 

V\r ,,1If ’’the leaders -of ib* tion and"other aeaapns of :a formal, voice, the advice to reporter who has worked op the feasibility of controlling 
I'.k.i *■ n L community in Jiie officialdom. the British establishment daily newspapers and periodi- car. fumes, the disposal of 
..r._ ' ’‘v.A. MrUds»’* chief tanzat through the Royal Society is cals. inducting. -Science; the rad«>actiye wastes, or.the 

Attempts to overcome lack of rapport must be encouraged 

uw uoauh nctnuiacBO) me tuuio. • .->■ ■ vT!,' ~ 
: same aura surrounds the The questions that Mr gases of Lush-flying super- 

lis nature are 
concern. Yet 
Ides 'exist for 

" «tw n;escnueu mem as a 5eii-perpetuaung society on iu --—? 
,l,l'«c eunuchs" -for. which each year elects a cnmtnhnify is examined m United States; ■ - .- »eir ^future. If the com- 

,l ■< I„<N *• . . ”T „ *rr £“v~. , J eiocm a introduction to an in- • The National Academy of raunaty tends to feel helpless 
■Vml i t0. **. limited number of scientists vest?ga^)n oublished earlier Sciences passes judgment on in the hands of specialists, it 
■v»• wns ,rrOely manipulated to to membership m recofem- ^ summer in The Brian public issues-^* safety and. is understandable. 
«»d lth7,’ii^status quo attitudes non of outstanding work. Bank of America. The author, nutritional va»e of food, the Any effort to overcome 
‘“’•'•in". »rJrnwient arfminiarra. "Whereas the academy has “Mr Philip Boffey, is a science effectiveness :of medianes, this lack of rapport between 

^——-—----—— ■-■ • ■—*—————-— 

science and lay opinion 
would be welcome. For this 
reason alone, -the .attempts 
(if the British Association for 
die ■ Advancement of Science 
to bridge the gap at its 
annual mPP4nng thiS-Wefik. at 

Surrey Universiry must be 
encouraged. lake - every 
organization "which"’ "derives 
financial support from public 
funds, the British Association 
leans over- backwards to 
avoid sodo-ppHtical judg¬ 
ments. ,. 

Yet the subjects on which 
the public seeks informed 
guidance, such as the wis¬ 
dom of supersonic aircraft, 
genetic engineering, test-tube 

baby research, continuation 
of atomic research for mili¬ 
tary and civil nuclear power 
stations and the development 
of new types of industrial 
chemicals, touch automatic¬ 
ally mLsensirivfi issues. There 
is no point in marshalling the 
technical factors in an under¬ 
standable ~ fashion without 
providing the forum * for 
debate. 

Id the early-days of the 
nearly ISO years of its his¬ 
tory tire British Association 
thrived on controversy. 
Annual meetings were rum¬ 
bustious affairs. But ax that 
time they were one of the 
main platforms for original 

contributions on discoveries 
ip science. The foundations 
of most contemporary sci¬ 
ence, from Darwin on evolu¬ 
tion to Einstein on rela¬ 
tivity." came in for a batter¬ 
ing... 

Today the sciences are 
fragmented between many 
more disciplines, most of 
which have emerged only in 
the past 30 years. The pre¬ 
sentation of new discoveries 
and ideas by research 
workers is made at first 
through the hundreds of 
specialist journals and socie¬ 
ties that cover these subjects. 
As this pattern . has deve¬ 
loped, an organization like 

the British Association, trv- ■ 
iuc to span the whole u* 
science, ha< become a Place 
for reviewing trends. 

Its most successful v.o»k 
has been the spread of groan* 
of young scientists through 
out the country, and colla¬ 
boration in science .fairs. 
But none of these acnntiia. 
is unique or exclusive to toe. 
association, which is an orga¬ 
nization run by its member-; 
for members. Thus the env- 
tion of any new role for thy 
British Association deoend.. 
on how strongly its acrir, 
members believe they ahottij 
examine issues of public 
interest 

strengthen university link with industry Man’s role ‘in 
the centre 

-I- n«*jy 
.1. f"'niPS;'' 

iniura,Sjes and industry cent of the fuD-time student s*a: ; '■ 
' . “ hill,'t&b as a matter of population are -taking sand- 
iii ‘ • h Tod to a far greater wich courses. 

, 1'*-t huh-hpan is commonly “The proportion has gone 
‘"'ilm - |#* ct Surrey University, dp steadily, and it is a ten- 
■'»' iit-\ temple, where the deper I hope will continue. 
■' 1,1 ^ lun-c.^Association is hold-. I think it is a damned good 

,,'lr Otic j^anttnal meeting this thing, not right for every- 

by Alan Cane 

'■oanti.0( boast a measure body, but for the majority 
1,1 Hlnl ... —— with nKairt flf rti.rlanfr it. ie ri nh, fni- 

l'c" fan 
uv ^Umnent with about of students it is right for 
acier ** its' in Britain and a" two reasons: it provides the 

U.V'' and industry r*nr of the fuD-rime student - «• •• prospectus”. Dr Kenneth 
Stephens, formerly senior in¬ 
dustrial - tutor in- .electronic 
rad electrical engineering, 

? savs. 
For the industrial firm, 

i-he aihantages are ' le&s 
— 1 iun>.7ASSoaauon is noia-. 1 mime ie is a uniuucn jiwu wmssfOBSffsasssw v7^“T_„ „ _ 

>('lr ibic 'Wmal meeting this thing, not right for every- «TITi ftwlmw 
S:,,an^ofi?toboast a measure body, but for the majority ^ 

Z^'rvnenr with about of students it is right for mal mnmng board for ea.h 
fan*^ns in Britain and a two reasons; it provides the ^rWrnm 

,,s,‘"f'hf number overseas, opporrunky to see how 
'*'V%si%e nr^Vs - future is, of academic theory is applied in * 1 h0 ^^ 

^S^tricablyned up practice, it is important ^mp^o^ed 
and industry as psych^ogjcaUy that young m^P 

former college of people should see what life MMB Mr Hllph innefi_ assistant 
—techhology (CAT), consists of and have expttri S Mar 

T^tha?CSr« if „c. of Brin, and -oridn* S 
fient with many .wth^aduks m an adult situa- m\im^ fpm^ mys . aThe 

Pto"m. university prospean, Surrey University, GuUdford, _ where g-^'To' 
•with the university underlines Dr Leggett's British Association IS holding ItS 1975 ^ dear that industries like 

[TSdrriS l^ 'S£S'g: annual meeting. A growing proportion of ™ «“d»ich cour« 

i • ... sandwich principle and we students takes Sandwich COUTSeS. Mr Allison saj’S : All the 
nch courses, _ where believe there are few stu- . : employers say that in com- 
tent divides Ins time dents who have not bene- - and «+ip nor panson with most other stu- 
1 academic study at fited immensely from a Mr Philip Alb son, umw- education now, and the Co v- jjeQts> sandwich roursa 
and industrial prac- period of practical expert- sity careers adyxser? says tiie en™™1. graduates seem more realis* 

, the shop, floor, are ££e directly related to flieir failure . rate in mduttnal nominal sumfor caprg f d know ^*at ^ Wfld 
-«iTi get novel and their studies.” placements is low, amount- bufidtag programmes in the ^ ^ about They w a lol 

1 \ \V is threatened by. our Surrey sjiedaliaes in ;the SSSSSlS “ f*W “ *“* S^LeSSt says tie uni- more effective in interviews.- V VVV econtmic troubles, -thick” sWwich, which M_d_ddie8 Kfl i^bdring . Although . «££wich 
\ iy are offered by poly- mean* that students take four wndwiciiM ^are ve^y toct™™ m k courses u'ere origindly de- $ 

is threatened byw Surrey sjiedaliaes in :the a Iew m ™ ''u£?U£z** nays die uni- more effective in int 
econt^ic troubles, -thick” sWwich, which ^ ^SfilyflKSiSinbdring . Although 

iy are offered by poly- means that students take four nffJ^bv ^ mc Snt^ buftdmgs forSdiestudeute coumes were ongi 
k by the former col- years to complete their first fSme? CATs.5 ?hey insist ft wishes to carer for: indns- p» tuv vim- years lurtuiupieu: uicu uiol 

K advanced technology degree, the third year of 
if some conventional which is spent in industry, 
^dties, and they are -They get no state grant for 

aeuuu 3104.1 ur ujeir iu mey <uc »- believe tlllS IS a leSS ertec- J.nvre is aisu a Vdaununs 7 ^ 1 
. u - peered to earn their, salary. SSl%SSJw A» time the exchange of ideas between “geed at Surrey mg 

ompanson with other Dr ,T. Genge. senior indns- 3tudent has settled in it is industry and the. university, web pnoapie can 
CATs like Brunei trial tutor in chemistry, KSe to change stations. afthou^i ft is.less easy to >Ppbedto almost •any land 

tsity (which has made -says: “They can fairly be ^ major advantage to the measure ;• a fair amount of « course offered^ bv tee 
ini virtue of the sand- describe das being of general university of sandwich industrial research money umversitv indu&ng 
nurse), Surrey, when degree standard and should courses is industrial - good- finds iw way iMo.ti>e uniyer- ti« a™ regional studiMj 
me a university in the .he able to do a reasonable will and sponsorship. Surrey sicy, but it would be hard te 
had only a small pro- job of work and earn their has riisS about. £4m p- judge bow that is influenced 

of students on sand- salary. Wfe ask that they are elusive of grants from the by. the sandwich course pro- tfw social sauces and mmic 
,arses. given a reasonably exacting University Grants. Com- gramme.. , . . in addition toteejnore 

proportion h* _bmm fob. o._j™rt»d^t._barj mittoo or*., *d«e.K rSfd*T3SSw)ST5 

at present, sandwich places 
are the first "to go. Dr 
Stephens says that .some 
firms have kept sandwich 
students on purely on the 
basis oi goodwill between 
die firm' and the university. 

Dr Laurence King, indus¬ 
trial tutor in biochemistry, 
who places students , in the 
pharmaceutical' and food in¬ 
dustries, is especially'worried 
that sandwich places are 
being Tost“ Last year, for 
example, Lyons, took six stu¬ 
dents, but this year they will 
take none. Next year could 
be worse than this.” 

The situation has been so 
bad that Surrey has been 
sending some of its best sn> 
dents abroad. Of. the 29 
i-hiwnred engineering stu¬ 
dents placed in 1974-75, eight 
went to South African firms, 
nvo to-German firms and one 
to a Belgian firm. 

So retrenchment and re¬ 
dundancy worry the indus¬ 
trial tutors at Surrey with 
more than. 300 industrial 
placements to find next year. 
“The scheme may collapse”. 
Dr King says. For some firms 
it has collapsed already. 

Sandwich courses, lfite 
technological universities, 
depend on the goodwill of 
industry if they are to grow 
and develop. Surrey has 
based its sandwich scheme 
on that goodwill (and a mas¬ 
sive amount of work from 
its industrial tutors) and 
both sides have clearly bene¬ 
fited from the bargain. It 
remains to be seen if the 
goodwill is strong enough, to 
stand the financial buffeting 
of the next few years. 

of Immensities ’ 

proportion has been job. are wonted quite nara auttee or tne science ne- suawiiu,«««»» ™ 
growing, much to and are given some responsi- search Council, and about the umvereuy m. student -re- ■ 

iKht of 6r D. M. A. biDty. They are employees £1^250.000 of that has come cnntmerrt: A number of <ft 
?***. . . __ — t~ZZ. t* t.do wrantlp- cou»> here only Cfl 

disadvantage of sandwich 
The author is Science 
Correspondent, 

The Times Higher 
jgy»rRyyf.geyrt 

continued from first page 

for a deeper understanding 
of the processes of evolution 
within our own system. The 
possibility for these investi¬ 
gations by close inspection or 
contact with the planets 
occurred as soon as the 
Russians launched the first 
sputnik. Familiarity with 
subsequent enterprises 
should not be allowed to 
obscure the magnificence of 
their achievements. 

Tantalizing questions arise 
about whether there has 
been, any kind of organic 
evolution elsewhere in the 
solar system. Is Mars really 
in an ice age and, if so, has 
any kind of primitive organ¬ 
ism evolved during its 
favourable epochs when 
water flowed in the sinuous 
vallevs photographed by 
spacecraft ? Why did Venus 
and Earth, differing only 
slightly in size and mass, 
and moving in reasonably 
similar orbits around, the 
sun, pursue such radically 
different evolutionary 
paths ? The answers are 
vital to exobiology. 

Astronomically, there is 
compelling evidence that the 
solar system is not unique. 
But do the recent dis¬ 
coveries about Mars and 

' Venus indicate that the en- 
' vironment to support life is 
, so extremely , sensitive that 
; conditions suitable for evo¬ 

lution are improbable even 
in a billion planetary 
systems ? These questions 
are posed ax an exciting 
stage in the plans to explore 
th^obyjeiA. _ 

“ It is a sad and ironical re¬ 
flection thm we have been 
brought to this stage by the 
use of devices which arc 
themselves designed to de¬ 
stroy mankind. It was no 
peaceful endeavour, either 
m the United States or the 
Soviet Union, which gave 
man die power to launch 
scientific instruments Into 
space, and it serves no p»ir- 
pose to imagine that space 
activities of these two coun¬ 
tries today are innocent of 
military interests,” 

He believes an almost non¬ 
existent dividing line separ¬ 
ates activities which could 
produce the greatest human 
disaster or mark a profound 
hueUecriraJ advance in the 
development of cirili/atiuu. 
Be also believes the deeper 
ambitions for tec understand¬ 
ing of human purpose, no 
longer exert such u dominat¬ 
ing influence on our lives as 
they did for our forefathers. 

Throughout the whole of 
recorded history a consistent 
thread has been the intel¬ 
lectual purpose of men to 
discover the nature of the 
universe. 

Today we refer to this as 
the cosmological problem, 
that is. bow did the universe 
come into existence and what 
is its future ? Hitherto .man 
has attempted to give either 
a dgeological answer or to 
believe that tee solution 
would be discovered by 
scientific observation alone. 

The contemporary argu¬ 
ment whether the universe 
ever did have an origin or 
whether it is, and always has 
been, in a state of continuous 
creation has been clarified. 
But this has brought an im¬ 
ponderable conceptual diffi¬ 
culty. The observational evi¬ 
dence Of nsSronpv*** — «“«» 

idea of a primeval fireb.d] u: 
Hit* universe. 

The ureal difficulty is that, 
bv applying the laws of phy¬ 
sic* as we understand clieii!, 
unsatisfactory predictions 
are obtained about cond: 
lions before the expansion 
occurred. It is all.very em¬ 
barrassing fur science be¬ 
cause the great achievement-* 
of observational astronomy 
and theoretical physics ha\e 
separately led to an imprac¬ 
tical description of the iui- 
tfiil state of the universe. 

The unusual state ih-y 
predict is unc uf infinite sire 
and density: the change 
from the infinities or den¬ 
sity and size at time aeru iu 
the finite quantities cncem 
passed by the laws of th. 
physical world tve kuov. m.v 
lie beyond scientific compre¬ 
hension, Sir Bernard »u“ 
gests. 

He argues that man may 
have missed out his own con¬ 
nexion with the universe^ uf 
atoms, stars and galaxies 
One second after die begin 
nine of the expansion of the 
fireball, when the tempera¬ 
ture had fallen to a fev.- 
thousand million degree.-, 
there was a critical period 
which determined the ulti¬ 
mate abundance of helium 
and hydrogen in tin.- uni¬ 
verse. 

He considered the tinv 
difference in conditions 
which would have turned all 
the hydrogen inro helium at 
this early stage of expansion. 
No galaxies, no stars, no lif* 
would have emerged. TK 
existence of a remarkabh- 
and intimate relationship bt 
tween man, the fundamental 
constants of nature and th> 
initial moments of space and 
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4J 17.4 XX *■ 13 Tube Invest 332 #-4 26J 11.1 3.3 *50 62 Ldn ft Mnnlrme 13 
6.7 4 J1X8 30 Tunnel Hldm 'B*128 .. 12J 94 7.2 TO TO Ldn ft Prar Tst 73 

2VJ 84 9.4 21 6 Mevlte 
5J 3.312.fi 96 26 Mowlera 3. 
3J *J 641 73 26 Mulrbrad 
4.4 IM tj 125 16 Myeoo Grp 

0.1 X4 .. ® 4% Turner Curxou 5 
..v .. 7.1 'TO 61 Turner Newall 132 
sj 11 j xt .5? L Turner Mf* 46 

1.2 13.2 4J I 62 a SET 
64 54 7.0 » 18*1 XSS Pews 

■XI 1.0’-. •* 18 Hat Carbon 32 -h 
34 6.9 6.0 TO B Needlera 14 

10J UJ 3J -*2 15% Keepaeud 34 
. S3 20 KOfcrdUlft Earn 33 a . 

5.0 XB 9.0 87 33 Neill J. 83% 44 

.. SJ 11 j xt O 17 Turner M 
♦1 4.4 0J16J X60 23 Turriff 
*« *3. XT ?J US 41, ODSCip 
.. X9. X6 93 J? 34% CK Optic 

*1 X7 5J104 TO 4GB Tell 
-2 fij 74 IL7 «« CnICvre I 

1.1 134 4.6 75 30 Ldn Elec A Gen 61 • 
-3 UJ 10J T.4 08 45 Ldn WlercmH il I .. 
.. 4.6 10.1 TJ 56% U Ldn Mrrcft Sec 1B>, -*, 

41 SJ UJ134 59% 11 Dn Cap 14 

3.9b 5 3 29.0 «* Mi, Nsiuurl Prnpi 
5 5 4 4 32.8 *W 31% hint Mt.f Prup* 
3 7b 5.1 .. *»T% 39 hl'iugh Kst» 
3.0 5 7 25.1 Mh 5f M<h k i'ihic 

I-?. S-1 ?,61 it ip Ldn Pro Invert 36 

63 Minify P- 
a Tnwn A cut 
o Tnkn ft Cam 

® * "2 84b 6.4 6J I 64 32 Garnar Sratblalr 65 

XO X8 5.0 | TO 33 NeUl J. 
2.4 U.6 4-3 I 142 40 Ncwartblll 
3J 4J 4.1 I 45 32 Newman Ind 

IT Nawmin Tanks 31 
4.7 34 8J I 90% 40 Newman, Tubes tr 
5J 24 26.9 XTB 55 Newmork L. 
4J 9.8 4J 71 30 Norcros 54b XT 6J *2 K UtOJo*** 

4 0 U Textlte 4% U 
32* Unicorn Ind 52 -1 «.4kl2J 6J 
2». HnliraiE' 41 3.0 89 7.6 

Uniterm- •TIN IkJ ♦J 99 
Do NV as. UJ ■U10.4 

Dhllerti 82. «9 U.4 8.3 
Ltd Biscuit BO 
CBM Grp 55 
Uld Cliy Merc 28 -i 19 59 4.0 
Did Eng 17 

Ua Uld Gas Ind 13% OJ 1.0 7.5 
Utfl Ind «% .. 0.1 

14ZS 57% Ldn Trnrt 

2 s A117.1 A-. it Trafford Park 
Id SSK.1 tBl <S CK Props 
7.4b 6.1 22 6 3T. 
0.7 7 3 14 M t 01 
2.5b 4 3 20.0 102 10 tt'ingat* Inv 
2.7 5.6 24 0 IM, 3 WondmlU 

7*, ltelibj. I.P, 
II* • it-inner ft C'ty 12 
10 ti'mcate Inv 20*, 

5 New Tit rot Toe’ 10% 
12 Do Cap 33 

.. 1.7 4.3 32.3 
*% 3 8 S.3 14.9 
.. 2.4 32.7 5.6 RUBBER 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10%» 6*4 Brascan 
lOHt 5% BP Canada 
12V S% Csn Tac Ord UOV 

.. 244 5 0 fi j 33 9 Brtl EnkoJoq IS 
al. . .. 37D 135 Brtl R«n( Sin W3 

13 13 Brtl Ind Ridas 2D% 
53 28% BLMC 53 
43 14 Brit MPltatr 22 
49 IMi Brtl Prtntlllfi 37 

• • 41.9 4.6 5.0 ul* M Brtl RoRmaken 34% 
.. TIP, 36% Brit film Spec 54 

04 21 SJ 13 42 Gill ft Durfua 131 
10.7 JJJ5.T * 13% GllUpur Ud »% 
U 10J 51 ** Ulna A Mital 38 

■ 40 13% Clan Glover 23 

34 4.9 6J 63% 53% Norfolk C RUs 53% f .. L3 2 J 15.7 f3 J3 Lid firtamlflc 
6.0 4.9 8.7 I 97% 20% Norm and Elec 29 r .. 

i ! S'? S'i 9? TO Glonop W.ftJ. 27 

3.4 UJ 84 SO 10 Nlbn Floods 73 
3JblDJ 5J ?, NanonW.E. ft 
lJnB.0114 «4 13 Nunrest Rolat 23 

12.8b 3.7 12-0 71 28 N«Qs Mlg 42 
2.2 11.7 5J TO 9% Ku-fiwtft Ind 12 

10 5>IUE1 Paso £5% 
71% 35% Exxon Carp £04% 
28 10% Floor 139% 
TO 14% Hnllinfier £32% 
27% 11% End BayOU 02% 
15*1 8 Rushy oil £13UU 

929 425 In! Bldgs 07B 
22'. M> Ini Nickel UBU,, 
11% SUultr Ini cr. 

+*u, 38.5 3.4 10.4 1 455 IBB Bril Sugar 
1% 41.7 4.718.7 [ 31 13 Bm Tar Prdtt 
. SB as Bm vita 

-% 15J 0.6 23.0 40 It BritlBlns 
180 32 Bracktaome J. 128 

- , — _ . —*u 28 j 1,3 41.0 "el* xn Brocks Grp 
151, 8 Husky OH £13tlu .803 m Broken mil 

MSI 425 Int Bldgs 07® 445 21J 2-4 .. « b™S few 
22s UJt Int Nickel UB**u 05.1 3 J 11.6 ai » 
M% »*iJD la* , CT. -% 35.7 4 J XT vn ^ rIS5I tS 
25% »i Kalirr Alum 121% -% 5tt7 14 .. 2 sS SISK - ^ 
l€ TJi Minty-Fen; U2*H 41J 3.4 7.7 5 “ SS."?' 
is*, 8»u Pacific Petrel nw*,. -%t   2 ^ 255?" * 

.11'll 4"it Pan Canadian IU%» **u   to 9 BBK 
135 31 Steep Rock 92 . 4 Brown 8r 
•00 470 Trans Can P 775 46 „ .. 131 41 Brown J. 

01 19% US Steel «7% 'll . 52 19 Brown N- 
■». 350 mute Pan HO .. 15.9 3 J 00.8 38 22 Brexiri F 

24% 5 Zapata Corp JEU « -% 14-1 g L3 UJ 100 43 Brumous 

7>lbl3J SJ »« S V™™1- 
i*ST ei iSi S® 34 ColObg ft Sons 36 
TO-J" 3-* W-6 134 33 Gommr BJdgs 59 
H W 4-1 62% 30 Gordon ft Goich 57 
3J 9.7 4.0 job 20 Gordon L. Grp 31 
4J 16.4 17 il 32 Grsham Wood 24% 

IT J 14.0 4.6 67 33 Grampian Kldgs 43 
3.0 10J 4.0 67 21 Gransdl 'A' 03 

-1 2.2 u.7 5J TO 9% Ku-Swtft Ind 12 
4J 1X1 7.0 

a-1% 9.7b 13.1 6.4 
.. X« 10J T.O O-S 

XI ^iS 7J }09 43 Ocean WUaons ST 
. Uo 42 DdexRjcanan 56 

2-6 10.fi S.E 74 20 Office ft Elect 42 

6Jnl9.6 3 JI 224 88 Gl Unlv SloroS 175 

«• IT SH 9 Brooke Tool 13 
Jr4 14 i- TO TO Brothertinod P. M a 

*,a *" 80 33 Brawn ft Tswwe 57 
I! ’’ ’■ TO G BBK 12 

31 4 Brown Bros Cp 0 
.I Ul 41 Brown J. S3 
. 52 19 Brown [f- Inc 38 

15.9 3 J 09.8 30 22 Broxtra RldgS 22 

” 93 V. TO “ 
XS lfij 6.1 S 7 
3.1 3J 4.9 S S 
.. .. 40.0 32 

OJ 9.4 7.1 , 

210 83 Do A 
5 U Gr« MUIerts 
TO 7 Greening N. 
W 30 Grerns Bran 
« 32 Grlpperrodi 

23€ 1®s% GKN 
51 19 RAT Grp 

3 J 1X8 4-4 a,2 
2 J 9.8 12.0 I ltd 

104 as Baden carrier 77 
93 Bsggas J. 
69 Ball Eng 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

0.6 2J 7J 
U J 5.1 15.8 
10.2 X9 15J 

..« .. 3.9 
10.7 0.3 TJ 
2X2 9.6 .. 
30 15.4 6J 

233 130 Alexi DlacwnU 190 .. 17.9 9.4 9.1 
490 290 Allen H ft Hon 330 — 70.1 X] g- 
TOO « Arb-Lalham 1W .. Jl.T 7.0 10.‘ 
« 110 AuaiftNZ 3M .. MX 4,110.1 

3T% JO Bk Bapnallm 30 .. 0.7 U 1.4 go 
■43% 11M. Bk 01 Ireland 310 .. 1X0 BJ 4.0 ■» 

24*, 16% Bk Latunl Israel 22 .. 0.0 2J 7.T 1 
115 180 Bk Leinni DK 220 -. Ul 5.1 15.1 
TIP 240 Bk or KSW 005 .. 1X2 XB 15J 

24% 17% Bk m K Scotia £32% .. 67 J 2.1 MM 
=05 103 Bk or Scotland 240 12.4 5 J 0J 

30% 10% links Trot NV £30% 124 4.7 9.i 
340 110 Barclays Bank 2B7 -3 13.2 4.9 7.1 
If* 17 Bates E Rldgs 40 .. 3.« 
*H 65 Brown Shipley 170 .. 10.7 5.3 73 
375 03 Cater Ryder 338 .. 2X3 9.6 .. 

13 13 Cedar Rldgs 13 f 10 15.4 6A 
33% 16% Chase Han 04 J, 9X1 3.9 9.t 
31 14% Q11 Corp £24% -% XJ .. 32f 
66 47 cure Discount 54 4.6 fi.6 BJ 

B90 Ilk Com Bk of Aon. US .. C.l 3.011.4 
MS 100 Com Bk or Syd 165 .. 7.6 4.6 9.4 

29% U% CC Dc Franco £25% .. 103 4.1 U.e 
41 3 First Nat Fin 4 .. 
» 6 Fraser Aim io% -% 1.1 18J43J 

310 170 Cerrard ft Nat an .. 16.7 7.2 TJ 
TP TO Clbbaft. 31 .. 3J X5 

160 68 GIHetl J9trea ISO .. 30.0512.5 X4 
UO 33 Grtndlavs Hides 34 . 
173 05 Guinness Peal 146 .. 10.6b 7.3 TJ 
21 • Kamhrn-fllO £18 - .. 109 XI .. 

no « Do Ord 192 .. 10.9 5.7 1X0 
112 24 Rill Samuel 83 .. 3J 6.6 9.3 
TO2 94% Hone X A Sbang 223 -3 4.7b 3.1 39.4 
3ir> 220 Israel Bm 326 f .. 150 XB 4J 

83 40 Jeaxel Tojnbee TO .. 63 8.8 .. 
3S9 05 Joseph L. 215 99 X614.4 
329 32 Keywr Ullmann SO. 

<B 28 King A Sltusott 53 .. 4.4 TJ 9.0 
124 U Kirin won Ben 06 *a 4.8 5.011J 
267 *13 Uoyda Bank 315 -4 11.0 5.0 TJ 
X3i 34 Mercury Sees 112 *1 xa 3,a 8.7 
315 126*, Midland 948 a -4 U.fi fi.7 XB 

11 12*, HVnilrr Anna 39 .. 4.2 10.8 SJ 
31*7 114 Nat of AttM Zfc 7.9 3.4 1X1 
U% 34 Nil COM Bk Rip ■ 6D ,. 3.3 as ga 

310 M Nsl Wmlnster 218 -4 12.7 3,5 g,g 

1?* 2,,02*n ^ ■** L« M IM U2>| 53 Rth HrttS Q * 2.4 3.5 13.9 
»% 15% RuyaJ nf Can £S% *% 56.fi 93 33.7 

W ino sehradra 330 ., 13 0 3 3 20.3 
281% 154% Secwmbe Mar 340 .. 19j n., a.i 
1*4 29 Plater Walker 63 -2 5.5 13.7 3,4 
73% TJ Smith Si Aubyn a .. xsio.o .. 

Sill 130 Mind'd A Chart 440 -8 4*9 4.8 7 7 
KB* 150 CnJim Wwmmr 310 .. 36.4 8.3 6.9 

95 41 Wlnlruil 62 ..4.4 T.O 10 J 

TO 10 Bryant Rldgs 31 
11 1% Budm Bros 1% 
01 28 Buiiongh Ltd 53 
20 10 Bulmcr ft Lumb 19 

17.9 9.4 B.o 10Q 47 Bund Pulp 83 
TOJ 5.1 6J 72 19 Bum Dean 93 
J1-7 7.0 10.7 TO 14 Buxgess Prod 23 

6.0 101 7.7 I 126% 38 Hall M. 
Xfl 1X2 6.6 Cl 19 Sail-Til ermol'k 43 a . 

81 38% 
S.T 16% «% 

-1% 6.01 7.6 10.6 45 
8.4 

-a V.4 
19 

53% 
3.0 

-3 151 
4% 2.7 

*a 6.1 
-1 XI 7.4 13.3 

TO Office ft Elect 43 
38% ones Grp 49 • 

3JU2J 5.0 “% ^ VaniOTta 48 
3J 5J 13.6 *1% 3, lenostft 4* 
OJ 6.9 X* =« *»,. Vw^gtaKBef WO 
1.4 0.1 .. .3®' H% letcd £3% 
3.7 sj oJ ,M TO vibroplant 87 
1J 15j 8J 163 « Vidtera 125 

■ 42 9 Vlu-Tex 13 
104 38 Vaapet 67 

30 14 W Ribbons 3 
' SJ *4 WGI . 38 

3J SJ 5.4 TO 11 Wade Potteries 24 
OJ 85 SJ 90 23 Wad ton 47 
4.7 11.1 o 90 48 wagon Ind 08 
AJ 8.7 4 J TO*, • Walker A Hotner 14 

4X2 15 15 ® 24 Walker 3. Gold TO 
4J UJ 11 o TO ■ Do NV • 35 

- I™7 Walmllcy Bury 15 

aoo s 
43 
46 k -1 
4% 4% 

S 16.4 8J 4 J 48 19 011 ft Associated 41% .. 2.5 6.1 22 7 
4.1) BJ 9.7 91 34% Penlland 73*, .. 4.1 9.6 3d 0 ?5 3f,, 
7.4bl6J 3J TO 1% Portfolio DM 3% .13.0 « -S*' 

S'? ,2^ 70 ProgrraKo Sec 70% s .. 39 4-4 27.5 “ 3fi Gsdck 

UJ 15 X “I Jg ” ^ "" » +1 49 4.9 33 j ». c»| 

4-P BJ 9.7 91 34% Penlland 
7.4HSJ 3J I TO 1% Portfolio int 

Va ■*- 15 .'nglb-Indnnerta 41% •*; 
r® fv; » 40 Brad wall FM5 38*, 

3- siai's lls. a? ^1 *»% 
25 fils- 3"* W Chena.nrv ■* 
ai S'iSA “ « Ci.na Plant M 
4.1 hi, poranakande »i, 

87 a . 
125 -2 

^ UO 43 Raeburn 
H*' ffs ,« Si 143 ® River a Merc 

T, van Ti 111 « River Plate 93 
*«' liil 3 7 79 TO Romney Trust fls 

- M z-7 434 337 IMfabemM 333 17 1X8 Sj w RMhaemiA 
i* UJ JJ ?* =* S*f«*nard 
17 6J 5 J 
9.8 14J 29 

91 M*> Scot Ajmer 
30% ScaiftConCUnv 57 

71 7 11J EJ *1 14% Scot * Merc 'A' 
X1U.4J9 6j|kl4 45 Scot Eastern 

+l 4* i'paa'fi *?, ** «S«ldrn Hope 5n 
* 3 , „ w.» 4% Grand Cemral 5 
■* 18 0 2jSjg 106% Guthrie Corp 151 

*i' Si a'tt-rt'ii .S1' 24 Rlfibldgft Low 3W 
_c la's I’? 2'5 1®“ S Hungknng 4f 
^ a 5 aJSI " ‘S. 87 KWinitiall 8S 
j' JH J) ^ ^!* TO** Kiillm Grp 25 

*■; i. * w v, 9T1» TO Ldn Asiatic W 
1 3J iniS'« S* 30 Ldn fi'ttiisira 

“■* l“ i !r 5 3D, 16% MaJedle -9 

ina oi 

3J TJ 4.3 

X9 U SJ .O 27 Soot Europi 
X9 fij jBjl n 35 Scot Invert 

.. .. 7J pro » Ward ft Gold 
..a.. 6-21106 46 Scot Mortgage 

6.0 1X5 0-0(.124 . 4T>4 Scol National 

*i% ssxsa ?5; ^ssas* 
27 Soot European 37 .. 1.7 4.6 399 JJ? 4?* 

“ IS ” « «2« S 2fi JSSlJ** 

32 Paula ft Whllaa 37 
TO Peanon Long 5* 

3.5b 4.1 TO.5 M at, PmnrSdgi 

xi sii:“ M T *''■*«•' 
2Jb XI 45J 

Muar River 42*, 
Pauling 0*1 
Piani Rldgs J4 
Siiagol Krton £Wj 

% ;?Drea 

4.4 TJ 7.41 •? ?7 -.-Wauan *■ Philip 67 
-X- «J X2 6.7)325 « J™ ®oke 88 

i’i l2 i | ®4 24 Burnell R'vhlre S3 
GO 21 Do A NV 43 
35 fi Burns And'ion 13 
15*4 6% Bnrrell ft Co fi 

500 135 Burt Boulton 170 

lJh»J XO 21 9 Raima Ud Id 
7.0hI3.2 4J 174 66 Hanlmex Corn IQS 
3.6 16 J 6.4 104 3Aa Banaon Trust 104 
G.T 8.9. 3J 43 18 Hardy Furr S3 
4 J BJ 7.1 38 14 Do A 31 
49 22.3 39 15 Hargreavwt Grp 29 
4.1 yjt u sS ®% 9*™» Ind 19% 
41 9 6 29 38 13 Ham* Shaldon 35 
I T 12 7 X9 Hg. 38 S*01* “■ F- TB 
o'fciiiJ il >?• »• 8irrlson cros j*% 

ua noMn M lB Hartal* Grp 33 
ait .ic,,- 332 133 HawkerSldd 284 
S? iS . ii i ® 3CN Bawidni ft Toon M 
S'S iti ^-5 uo M Hawthorn U 30 
ri1?-? li TO* H B*n Wharf 88 
0.7bl7J 09 39% G Read WrTtsoB 17% 
17 1X9 4J IB 7% Helene of Ldn 8% 

38% 19 Relleal Bar 2D 
36 U Hend'aon Kent 27 

124 26 Emir's 37 

07 J 2.1 30.4 J® » HwWin Gtp M 
ISA 39 0J 113 38 Dd A 37 
124 4.7 9J « TO Burj ft Mown 36 

12.2 4.9 7.1 17 4 Business Com 4 t 
..« .. 3.9 *4% 9 Bniterflo-Barvy n 

XV 19.4 BJ f_0 
-% 9X1 3.9 9.9 ^B 
-*• TOJ .. B.9 X16 13 Cm Inv 

if !-S ” 36% 10 CGSB Rldgs 
- 5-j a s »;« TO TO Cadbury Pen 

XI 6.0 BJ 5 18 Do 4'bLn £23% • 
XI 7.413.3 « TO Pert 3. IS / 
4J 10.0 4.5 J37 M% PeelaMlaU 120 
1.6 10 J 5.0 TOI 50*, PerUn El 409 £56. 
5.7 54 5-0 ?? _2% Pcnnall 17 
.0.4b10.0 10.7 86 M Perry a. Min 48. 
4J 1X2 8J L??. 79*1 PeLrocon Grp 99 ■ 
4 J 14.0 K2 41V 14 P-borough Mint 18 

79 6.0139 67- 25 ‘Weanrefl- 
400 17.0 .7 s. ’ ML Weir Grp 

1 xi -31% • IB. Wallraan Eng 
9.6b 8.0 69 4- P* * 9.6b XO 691 47 23- WteOrtak Pd* 20 

^ ... .. „ 38 U WCraaSIk 14% 
19a 7J '09 L 48% 2»e VgrtUnd Air 46 

X4 39 129 .fS 
3J 39 T.O *5? 
J J 14 J 89 „ 
59 99 139 ” 
X8 10.7 69 
39 139 «3 WJ 

83 30% Do B 63 
5-J1 168 69% Sec Alliance 136 
tSl'lffl 55 Sec Bril Aos ISO 

74 28 . Sec Cl Northern 62 
72 28 Do B 5® 
89% 33 Sec Scot Inv 73 
65 66 Sera T«W Scot 120 

« X.3XB TEA 

6.3 4.6 31.1 8* 50 Assam Frontier 88 
X3b l.B ».G M * Awans Inv 43 
2JA3.fi 409 Jg 37 Camellia Inv 
.I 1® TO Clalnuttea 

29 39 389 U? 74 Crosby Rae 

39 119 6.0 ”4 30 Philips Fla 5% £51 
3.1 10.0 4.7 »» «■ PtilUpaLamp «N 
39 11.0 69 3?, ■ Phillips Pals S 

69 23.1 4.4 71 TO Weston Pbarm 34 
59 59 1X4 220 56 weybton Big 197 
29 1X7 29 « TO- wwrt^UH 18 
SI UJ .. U% -:4% Whafllne* 7% 

“15 31.5 49 .. jWl WPrtwaf Dlst 132 

XX IS.4 S9 123 53 Standard Trust 109 
49b- XT 7.4 142 56 Sterling Trim 118 
3J 99 4.1 ' 79% 31%, StocXh older* 67 
99b 49 1LT G5 30 ThrogSec 'Cap'. 56 
H M-4 4.0 52 21 Throgmm Trust 38 

ST M mpteast-toe- 52 
7,Gb 5911.4 jB0*i X Do Cap 119 

79 5.7 2Xfi 33 12 Deundl 
XI 59 21J TOO 139 Dorilabit 
6.9 XI 28.0 *20 65 Jnkal 
XI X3 41.6 I 1*2 48 McLeod Russel 
. W TO Moran 

59 149 0.6 1 31 23 OUvah HlghM* 3D 

•+3S 2J 3.1 8.0 I lg M Phoenls Timber 43 a .. 49 ILt ZQ91TOX '20 Wii«r»e 
3».0 491X0 *7 
SJ 14.4 49 £ 

70 Photo-Ma Int 
S Photapla Ini 

1.7 X4 69 J 17 Jh Wbew or. Watson J3_ 

42 189 X6 59 TO 6D P'dllly Theaire 72 
.. 3.0n 7,8 69 \° TO Pireo Hldgs 48 

l.flhlO.3 10 6 N While CM Id 
2.1 X9 14 J U4 . 40 Wblleoruft 

0.8b 6J 4J M 106 46 
43 Trustees Corp 

TOT H* 49nl0 6 891 ^ 88 vldllirSNl ' 169 +4 0.9 59 29.0} w W* Western 
S -'3 799.4 4^1 TO 31% Uld Status Deb 87%. .. XT 5.5 2X2 » M WTUlam 

69 “j 59 3*S S4 Pllklnglan Bras 238 
1.7 99 49 I .71 24 Plttard Grp 46 

3J X6 091 42 Tf wwteiay BRW 
39 X6 '59 I ■> , 30 Wholesale Fltl 

CIA Slate Gen 125 

♦1*,. X6 10.7.14.4 44 21 Fescoch fiaslnl 33 
-2 . 2 *6 St bn India 54 
+1 49 3.0 28.1 » l* -turmoil Volley 18 

39 4J 36.3 100 58 Warren Tea 63 
0.9 3.8 29.0 iJ 30 Wertarn Dtuars 43 
XT 3.5 2X2 TO 56 William sn Hidga 64 

l.T 99 4.6 I 73 2f Plttard Grp 
89 99 JJ I f? PjAfttona 
XI 15.4 49 1 ,TO% 17 Pleaunni. 

9 Hepvorth C«r 30 

•m| j i -V. 114« 33 Caffyns o> 
103 4.12J.0 M u (."bread ltobey 52 

ill 109 439 “ » Clmpirt 24 

4 Herbert A. 
7 Herman Bmlib 

!•* Heatalr 

J-l UJ 49 1K>. 27 Plessey 7 
8 J 229 4-1 14% 4t*l% Dp X Ord 
XT 9.0 T9 “ >6 S*FW„ 
. 20 4 Pally Peck 

Li 10 J 439 “ 9 Campari 
1X7 79 79 I 0* 16 Camrva Rldgs 

34 cape Ind 
20.0b 12.3 39 I 08% 29 Cop lari Profile 
. 43% 1« Capper Nelli 

,, ,, 28 4 Herbert A. 5 . 20 4 Polly Peck 5 
19 14.6 3.X u% “ Herman Bmlib 0 0.6 7J 3J ^4% 1*I Poo tins 22*, 
S*791x1 £L l<Mlr 58 -4 4.9a 89 59 .7% *2 Port Oft Glad 3*] 
7 4 1X9 59 5T% *5* RewdnwStuart - 38 19 4-3 0J J5* TO Pork Finns 125 
16 3J1X7 16 “ Hewitt J. a .. 19 14.0 59 *», *0 Portals EldgS 131 
9"Alfa ga « » Ricking pcost 43 • 79 17.7 59 «% ?! Fort«rChad 28 
a i «■? Si TO® 101 Hickson Welch 225 +5 TA1 6.B T.4 .44 18 PortIWlh Heart 2 
I'* J-3 I-* I»t 8*, Blrid Bros 14% 4% L2 7.0 7.0 *« “ Powen Duffryn 100 
S-4 M M B 17 Higgs A BUI 40 -tt 4.0 99 79 5! IT Prau F. Big * 40 

1X4 B.T 09 TOd . * 40 WlgfaU H. DM 
49 1X8 99 21 J Wlgglo* C. S. 9 
OJ 1X1 « 116 17 WlGSiS ft Mir tt 
jL4 BJ X3 W ' 55. WllMnS'a Uaudt IM 
09 6J T9 ® N Do Wb Conv £79' 

..... .. 52 14 Wms Hudson. » 
29 59 XT 34 10 VfjrtL Cardiff f2l 

X5 1X0 491 J® 26 1 Flhlnir Res 

19 21J 8.0 I JTO 62 WTHKIOB, Trust 133 

. 86 41 
27 f . 

BJ 49 28.1 
09 US 719 

3.4 1X0 78 32 Wltanln* 
el 109 891391 74 

. 48 
XX - 9.3 89 2 

10 Wms J. Cardiff 
20 -Wills G. ft Ions *4B 

5% WUmot Breed ewe2* 

.. 1000 1X7 127 50 YnnuTd MM 
— 09 X2 X0 30 16 Yorks -ft Uses IS 
.. 29 1X5 39 11 30 Yoon* Co fov 37 

l-o 4*8 3j9 

liuii? ft* ^ssaw6—' ” :: 

}»HK JS £ giSSSi *4*- 

— .I 30 13 WUpon Bros ;- I81 »' .. OJ 33 631 tUIPDINf: 
-. -10 j X5 T9 MB 30 WJmpay G £331 -fi W M M L™™1;'' 
5 79 6J X3 31 9 WluUd dr-l* .. JJ UJ 09 B2 Brtl A-Cpmm 10 
— - BJ 139 Jj 140 TO Wtaaor Kewlao T13 .. 1B.1 BJ 89 TO » Fuller J. 50 
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spells out 
erms of DM5,7 
cheme to revive 

* m Peter Norman r 
n, Aug 27 

:' 'esc Germany's Cabinet today 
,. :ed on the final shape of the 
•• j-awaited . public spending 

jrasune designed to help the 
\ jomy—particularly the couo- 

' ailing building- industry— 
v r the winter mo rails. 

.be-programme bas a volume 
. DM3j750m (about £1,065m). 

Annin GrunewaJd, a ©overn- 
■; A spokesman, said it should 
' ( directly to investments in 

'J‘ order or DM2,000m and in- 
Kijy could unleash .demand 

.. excess of this. He said that 
•, tly for this reason Bonn.'had 
; [bowed to calls from some 

.is EEC partners for a.bigger 
adanary boose. 

■ jermauy had made a substan- 
,. |-'attempt at reflation, last 

; sanber, he said, while public 
fading on a larger'scale than 

.t Wed would increase the 
bua on the coital market, and 
lid not necessarily bring the 

. edy injection of spending for 
jeh the government was look- 

-.3» biggest slice of the pro- 
f tame — about DM2,450m.—- 

,1 go towards improvements' 
! local authority infrastructure- 

I urban modernization, 
lerc the federal government 

: I the states will each conrri- 
* DM850m while the mutHci- 
ities have been allocated a 

: re of DM750m, most of 
.. kb win be financed through- 

: European recovery pro-- 
mune funds left over from 
days of the Marshall Plan. 

A. further DM700m, contri¬ 

buted equally by the federal 
and state governments, will 
finance subsidies for the 
modernization of older housing, 
while Bonn and the federal 

: states have; allocated a total of 
DM300m to subsidize the 
financing of new bouse build¬ 
ing for savers with die German 
building savings banks. 

These two measures alone are 
expected by tbe programme's 
authors to result directly in an 
order volume of DM7,gnthn. . 

In addition,' the federal 
government . will .place 
pMX^00m> of orders Vfith the 
building industry before the 
end of tills year' to develop its 
own investment projects, and 
a further DMfiOOm -wiU go to 

. the Federal Labour Office so 
tbac it can preserve 60,000 
jobs during the winter. 

The programme is rounded 
off' by a DM500m loan from 
Germany’s European recovery 
programme funds designed 
mainly to augment its existing 
programme for improving' the 
environment. 

.With unemployment ~ well 
above the 1 million.mark, and 
rising, tbe government has 
given priority to spending plans 
that can be mobilized swiftly, 
and most of the DM5.7S0m 
should have' been allocated to 
specific projects by the end of 
this year. 

Tbe cabinet, also deckled on 
a - DM15,150m supplementary 
budget to bring the federal 
finances for this year into 
order. 

Alongside tax shortfalls of 
DM8,840m, _ which mainly re¬ 

flect the economic recession 
ttus- year, Bonn has had to 
allocate DM6,310m £or extea 

most of which (about 
DM5,090m) has beta swallowed 
up by she labour office to pay 

. unemployment benefits. 
This supplementary budget, 

vtefakin^die. total -lM+f- 
federal government expenditure 
this year to DM161,460m, will 
be financed through borrowing, 
on the capital market, and'has 
been instrumental jp .raising 

' the federal borrowing require¬ 
ment this year to the record 
level of DM37,910m. 
French reflation: The French 
public works sector is re be the 
main beneficiary of the govern-' 
merit’s reftatiooary packs ae, 
details of which., will be dis¬ 
closed on September 4; M 
Andre Rossi, a government 
spokesman, said-after.a cabinet 
meeting presided by “President 
Valery - Giscard d’Estaing. - 

The recovery programme will 
include measures to stimulate 
consumption, especially at 'the 
household level and steps to 
help small ana medium-sized 
businesses, - agriculture and 
craftsmen. 

M Rossi said the President 
had outlined two major: re¬ 
quirements of the new 
measures^ That they should 
rapidly create new employment 
to improve - France’s worsening 
unemployment situation, and 
that they should be considered 
as a once-and-for-al] effort, in 
that no provision would be made 
in future budgets for similar 

BSC plan8 Ombudsman’s UCS inquiry rebuff Panel poised 
°t° *w may force creditors to sue state ^.™Pose 

9 By Our Industrial June, 1971, it had debts of affair was rejected by the Gov- sanctions on 
IflnllClPlno Correspondent £28m. From the outset it was eminent last month—said one /'"V _ 
IIIUUMI IVij Legal- proceedings may be clear that the 2^00 ordinary of the reasons for his decision 

. instituted against the Govern-' creditors would receive nothing was that the Act specifically 
By Peter Hill meat by the creditors of Upper because the funds available for precluded any investigation by By Our Financial Staff 

Government approval Is being Clyde Shipbuilders in an distribution would only satisfy the Ombudsman if the com- 
sought by the British. Steel Cor- attempt to recover more than the claims of preferential and ploinant had a remedy in a 
nnrafifui m mu* !■» « L .* f7 Cm VUnm rAvnim/l — - J * - _4la«ma Cpai i>4hh« aF 1am 

Shipbuilders an distribution would only satisfy' the Ombudsman if ihe com- It appears, that the Takeover 
Panel is bracing itsell for a 

cures in areas where stedmak- 
mg is being run down. 

Tbe company, as yet unfilled. 
™ be under the direction of 
-MLSmith, .a'former Post 
Office trade union leader, who, 
as a. BSC board member, was 
charged earlier this year with 
implementing measures to pro¬ 
vide employment opportunities 
in localities where stedmaking 
zs being contracted. 

Mcuiiuia ujl me Mjutyouj auci viut/nuauiau $ uctiVu/u *>vi. precluded Lm> wu.u **,- i . - - . . . 
learnt yesterday that Sir Alan not to investigate the Govern- vtisrigating individual action ro neld 011 
Marre, the Ombudsman, had re- meat’s moral responsibility to relaxing to contractual or otter a^remD“ir -*■ 
jecied a request from Mr meet the ordinary creditors' matters concerning a Govern Yesterday the Panel issued 
Robert C. Smith, the UCS liqui- claims is a blow to many hopes, ment department. a s^twicnt from us executive 
dacor, to undertake an investi- The request to Sir Alan was He added: **I am advised confironng that Crest Inter- 
gation into the Government's submitted by Mr Alex Fletcher, that tbe Government’s pan in national, the finance group 

Yesterday the Panel issued 
a statement from its executive 
confirming that Crest Inter- 

A meeting of the creditors’ In bis reply. Sir Alan said it." 
committee of inspection, held that on the papers he had re- A detailed investigation has 
liict- Kafnra vAr«-nn1flvfe wioarinv roivorI ha koif rhar frTr(>4flv hpATl rarripfl rtlTt ft>r fhP 

been able to repeat its pre¬ 
viously given undertakings as 

Initially the work of the com- just before yesterday’s meeting ceived he had concluded that already been carried out fhr the regaj"ds_ voting its shore of the 
uiy will be raattract industriai of creditors in Glasgow, decided they did not provide a basis for committee of inspection b>’ Pro- consortium’s holding In Aih- 

veurures to Scotland and Wales that the liquidator should seek a complaint which he could in¬ 
put ks orbit will be nationwide the opinion of senior counsel vestigate under the terms of the 
eventually. In some cases it will on whether legal proceedings Parliamentary Commissioner 
seek, simply to interest both should be instituted under the Act. 
United Kingdom and overseas Companies Act. The 'Ombudsman—whose itv 

fegsor David Flint, Professor bourne at the meeting, 
of Accountancy at Glasgow Follovnns Crest’s atto attompts ro 

companies, and in some cases 
maytake^ a direct investment 
zn a project. . 

Key areas of potential interest 
are .seen as Europe and the 
United States, and the BSC jobs 
teams which will come under 
the aegis of the company will 
clearly be carrying our exten¬ 
sive canvassing of overseas com¬ 
panies. 

The company will be working 
closely with industrial develop- 
meat organizations, including 
the proposed Scottish end 

When the company crashed in vestigation into the Court Line 

Commissioner University, into the Govern- obtain a High Court injunction 
ment's role in the UCS affair against it earlier this week, the 

o—whose in- under the terms of section 332 Panel evidently expeerc that ks 
ie Court Line (1) Of the Companies Act. interim rulinc that Crest vote 

Appeal for 
commodity 
agreements 
From Our Correspondent. 

Newman’s chairman 
may seek a bidder 
By Margaret Walters 

Mr Alan Bartlett, chalrma* of 
Schrotisr \Tagg has continued 
to work on tui independent 

Georgetown, Aug 27 Newman Industries, the Indust¬ 
rie proposed Scottish end A report by a group of 10 rial conglomerate, is widely 
Welsh . Development Agencies Commonwealth experts calling rumoured to be considering the 
and with groups like the Scot- for a major effort, to help If*"8* COn' 

(development and poorer nations now seems very i* few * t- - * 

Mr Alan Bartlett, chairmaa of to work on tm independent 
Newman Industries, the indust- report. This will advise share- 
rial conglomerate, is widely holders on the second part of 

pro} osn Is—u nder 

Panel evidently expeerc that ks 
interim ruling that Crest vote 
part of its stock against its own 
resolutions to replace the Ash¬ 
bourne board will be ignored. 

It pointed out yesterday that 
any such move would be re¬ 
garded as a breach of the Take¬ 
over Oode. But the Panel has 
no powers cither to slop the 
meeting or reinstate the direc¬ 
tors. 

A spokesman Tor the Panel 
said ?jsi night that all it could 
do lvouid be to request stock¬ 
brokers, banks and other finan- 

Newman would purchase shares rial institutions to “withhold 
I r_, i- ■ _ - ■ m-. ... 

Y i _ ' • »--- jfuutu uuumia uvi* owwu, 

wSS^in some respects the “■£ “ bfl broadJ7 •“ 
vemure is.seen as a tidyine up ^ t^e Con,monweaWi mi 
operation of eti-eting activities mKecmg here, though tbt 
in the BSC’s attempts to provide serious reservations, ab 
jobs for displaced steelworkers, number of dts proposals. 

poorer nations now seems very A few weeks ag0 Ne-.mau 
likely to be broadly endorsed found itself in the middle of a 
by the Commonweakh ministers City controversy when the Pro, 
meeting here, though there are dential lent its weight to oppoS- 
serious reservations about a ‘"S a series of drads oetween 

im Frank VogJ 
tshington, Aug 27 
dr William Simon, the 
ited State Secretary of the 
asury, is likely to respond 
jtively to demands by. EEC- 
ihce ministers that America 
^.additional action to stimu¬ 
lus economy. 
formed sources said Mr 
n would probably assure 
feEEC ministers here this 
Sfcend that President Ford 
lid approve an extension of 
one-year tax cuts euacted 
the Congress earlier this 
"and might approve addi- 
al cash tax rebates late this 
' if he considered this neces- 

allowing their mcetiug - in 
ice this week the EEC 
tsters are likely to call on 
United States at a meeting 
ie Group of 10 dh Saturday, 
in informal meetings here' 
weekend, ‘to reflate in 

it to enable America to take 
e exports from Europe and 
x>rt economic recovery in 
tern Europe. 
r Simon will- tell the EEC 
bee ministers that by ex- 
ing the tax cuts for 197G 

a o additional J7,700m. - (about 
£3£00m) will be .-added to 
potential consumer spending 
here. 

But Mr Simon and Dr Arthur 
Burns, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, are unlikely to 
accept- Community - demands 
that the United States should 
take still further measures— 
including easier money policies 
—the sources said. 

They will, stress, that. the 
country’s economic recovery is 
proceeding at a pace greater 
than expected and that, further 
measures, apart -from the tax 
cut extensions, will place too 
much upward pressure on the 
rising rate of inflation. 

To support his arguments Mr. 
Simon will be able to point to 
highly encouraging economic 
statistics published today. 

These show that the com¬ 
posite index of leading indica¬ 
tors registered the sharpest 
upward gains in June and July 
since lme 1972, with an advance 
of L7 per cent last month after 
a sharply revised 2.9 per cent 
gain'in June. 

The June index was revised 
upward by 1 per cent, the Com¬ 
merce Department said. 

BI warning on risks of 
ly policy breaking down 
daJcolm Brown 

warning came yesterday 
i the Confederation of 
sh Industry chat unless the 
limits of the new anri-infla- 
palicy were applied consis- 

!y across industry, the 
£ policy could rapidly 
fe down. _ 
ie warning was given in' a. 
f detailed guidelines drawn . 
iy the donfederation which 
oe sent to all members, 

daring the document yes- 
ryi Mr Alan Swinden, 
ty director-general' of the 
said char when the policy 
been introduced they had 
■ critical and had said so. 
■ it’s there. It’s -the policy- 
* got and we want'to make 
•rfc ”, he said. 
lephones at the CBl bad 

ringi-ng constantly with 
, vies about the policy since 

*as announced. 
lh a nice sense of timing. 
} document will arrive in 
oyers’ offices on Monday, 
Bart of rhe annual Trades 

Union Congress—the CBI guide 
makes it dear that they are 
still at loggerheads with the 
TUC over interpretation of the 
pay limit. 

Siding with the Government’s 
interpretation of the £6 figure, 
the CBl says it is dear that the 
£6- is =a maximum limit, which 
some employers may be unable 
to pay. Mr Lea Murray. TUC 
general secretary, said earlier 
this month that the £6 should 
be an entitlement. 

Mr Swinden said some people 
on a flat £6 would be getting 
more man they had ever had 

. before. “ This must .be a-mat- 
ter for oegofiatioiL wnne 
people simply ■will not be able 
to afford £6”, he said. 

Mr Swinden also emphasized 
that "’ll” had not even started 
with the TUC yet on setting «P 
machinery-to vet joint submis¬ 
sions. from unions _ and em¬ 
ployers having difficulties m 
applying, or observing the-pay 
limit. 

The index now stands at 100.7 
(1967 equals 100) and seven of 
the 10 indices which form the 
composite index showed gains 
in July. The sharpest advance 
seen was in the volume of new 
orders,, and significant increases 
were .'registered for average 
hours worked and new building 
permits granted. 

The - main negative. factors 
were tbe sharp rises -in whole¬ 
sale prices last month and a 
significant decline in the money 
supply- The composite index 
has now gained 1L5 per cent -, 
in tbe past five months^ the 
largest such increase, since the 
record 12 per cent rise regis¬ 
tered in the five months to 
September, 1358. 

Mr Simon is also expected to 
tell the EEC finance ministers 

. that President Ford is now will¬ 
ing to take part in a major 
economic summit meeting. 

But sources said the Admini¬ 
stration would like tbe summit, 
which- would probably involve 
the government heads of Bri¬ 
tain, the United States, Japan, 
France and West Germany, to 
take place late this year-- 
possibly in late- December. 

Bankruptcy 
fears for Scottish 
trawler owners 

Scotland’s deep sea fishing 
industry is fighting for survival 
with- more than'a quarter of 
the trawler fle« laid up. Mr 
John Craddodc, president of the 
Scottish Trawlers’ Federation, 
has admitted that. there is 
"every possibility * of bank¬ 
ruptcy among some owners if 
present .conditions continue. ... 

They are caught between low 
quayside prices and the rising 
cost of fuel and gear. 

This.- has • meant that - 35 
trawlers out of the 130 in the 
Scottish fleet are now not fish¬ 
ing. Most'are laid up, but 10 
are employed by the North Sea . 
oil industry to supply or stand 
by rigs- ' - , 

Mr Craddock gave a warning 
that it could mean trouble when 

.international quotas—based, on 
past catches—were fixed once 
a year. Companies were finding 
it difficult even to maintain the 
12 to 15-year-oid trawlers which 
were laid up, he said.. 

the creation of die company -has 
been given added impetus from 
the recession -through which the 
steel industry is passing. 

Agreement reached between 
the BSC and-the steel industry 
unoons on vital reductions in 
the size of the BSC’s labour 
force provide more immediate 
needs for new jobs in addition 
to- those workers who will lose 
their jobs under the corpora¬ 
tion’s 10. year development pro¬ 
gramme involving the closure 
of outdated plants. 

Meanwhile, it is expected that 
there wtU be an early resump¬ 
tion of talks at national level in 
an attempt to settle the pay 

The document. Towards a- ^ Banj^tx. 
Neta rntemational Economic l£ has been reported that Mr 
Order, -calls for commodiny Bartiea himself has since been 

trol, or a bid for the grouo. 'n Thomas Poole & GridstouG the facilities of the City 
A few weeks ago Ne**.nr.an Investments, of whtah it is an the transgressors. 

found itself in the middle of a - associate from Strongpomt, ti-e -- 
City controversy when the Pro, Private company of Mr Bartlett. onnrovo 
dential lent its weight to oppok- TPG. a publicly quoted furoup djjpi OV2 
ing a series of deals oetween controlled oy Strongpoint, is the f z.1 
Newman, its associate com- major shareholder in Newman. IOr iViOrp6tll 
panics and private interests of \f the Schroder report conies F m 
Mr Bartleti. out with an unfavourable view nnPIlPSJSt mini 

It has been reported that Mr of the deal, and shareholders 
- -1 -Mi Li__ .ir L_-* knnt. frtll Alt' Ull flrt/l 

Benn approval 
for Morpeth 
opencast mine 

agreements to stabilize prices, actively seeking a bayer for against the proposals. Strong¬ 
indexing of commodity prices Newman, but a spokesman on point will be ‘bbjised to repay 
*°d greater aid for the develop- jjjg behalf denied yesterday that some £280,000 already received 
ing world. _ _ __ neeotiations had heen in- from Newman in part considcra- in|,w°Tja', _ ... . t any negotiations had been in- 

Mr Dand.Ennals, Mmster of itiated by him ^ ni> 
State at the Foreign Office, who rnmmpnt nn the susaestidn thai 

follow its advice and vote Approval for open cast coal 
against the proposals. Strong- mining operations on a 2,000- 
point will be tibliaed to repay acre site ar Buttenvell, near 
some £280,000 already received Morpeth, Northumberland has 
from Newman in part considers- been given by Mr Wedgwood 

addressed the meeting on Tuesj- ouUjde party had made an 
day, told journalists: “I feel aDoroacv 
sure a^consens^vriU be reached the inJria] cootroversy sure a consensus will be reached 
and that this report will be cir¬ 
culated and made available to 

3“ BwJS' tZr United Nations General As¬ 
sembly, to be held next weekl 
as a Commonwealth document.” 

Mr Ennals added that Britain 

Bcnr„ Secretary of State for 
Energy. 

The site is expected to vield 
about 12 million tons of coal 
over a 10-year period. Several 
local authorities and a number 
of individuals objected to the 
National Coal Board's plans for 

dispute at the BSC’s Uanwem- remained committed to the idea 
complex, which is holding up that cammodicj programmes t Ca/mii-i 
the commissfonmg of a large should be carried out on a pro- JualllU OcUUi 
new blast furnace. ducr-rby-product basis, 

The 150blastfurnacemen who Mr Denis Healey indicated JJuGrXUl XigUlS 
.will operate the plant, which his .commitment to the objec¬ 

tives of tbe reoort when he flew In face of the tre 

Success for 
Land Securities 

forms part of a £150m develop¬ 
ment programmie at Llanwern, 
are demanding weekly rates of 
between £100 and £120 a week 
including bonuses against the 
BSC’s offer of £85. Talks at local' 
level have been deadlocked for 
12 months, and k is understood 
that BSC offered to put the case 
to arbitration bat the men 
rejected the offer. 

. Now rise BSC -plans to go 
ahead with tbe commissioning 
programme on the furnace 
despite the dispute. 

agreement on a number of im- offered amounted to some 74 
portant steps to help develop- per cent; and the rest has been 

. There tgas nn tion of the transaction, as well Bcnr* Secretary ef State for 
e suggestion thai as forfeit tbe additional £70,000 Energy. 
ty had made an making up tbe total payment The site is expected to yield 

for the deaL about 12 million tons of coal 
itial controversy It is understood that the ten- over a 10-year period. Several 

over the deal, the first pan ot tative efforts towards a change local authorities and a number 
which was passed-by a share- of ownership for Newman have of individuals objected to the 

ng, some four been made since the possibility National Coal Board’s plans for 
merchant bank emerged of the deal backfiring, the area and a public Inquiry 
-- was held in March. 

for Cayenham sells I energy declined by over 6 per 
-.L" t» ccm in ^ tire1 haIf of this curities Slfmcea, Procea w ^dins »the DePart- 

jhts to Spillers group SS 
he trend estab- Ca\-enbam i* to sell its *n as last year the 
by tbe issues of Siimcea and- Procea low-calorie three-day week distorted the 
companies. Land breads to Spillers-Frcnch Mill- teturns. _ 
Lm “rights” has ing for an undisclosed sum. Uepartraenr_ says that 
Jified success. Included in the deal is also .°* l"c reduction is prolv 
the new 10 per Cavenhaxn's Adcol starch deri- ?®Ve,10 ~e. lower level of 

ile loan stock vative business. industrial activity_ iriiich den¬ 
ied to some 74 -rh~ i« lined overall to a similar extent. 

Cayenham sells 
Siimcea, Procea 
to Spillers group 

In face of the trend estab- Cavenbaxn tires of the report when he flew In face of the trend estab- Cavenbaxn jc to sell its 
in to Georgetown. The report, lishad recently by tbe issues of Siimcea and- Procea low-calorie 
he said, was * full of immensely other property companies. Land breads to Spillcrs-Frcnch Mill- 
valliable suggestions”. Securities’ £21.1m “rights” has ing for an undisclosed sum. 

At - the meeting of finance been a qualified success. Included in the deal is also 
valuable suggestions”. Securities’ £21.1m ■ rights” has ing for an undisclosed sum. 

At - the meeting of finance been a qualified success. Included in the deal is also 
ministers of the EEC in Venice Acceptances of the new 10 per Cavenhaxn's Adcol starch deri- 
on Sunday, he said there been cent convertible loan stock vative business, 
agreement on a number of im- offered amounted to some 74 The approach was made by 
portant steps to help develop- per cent; and die rest has been Cavenham as part of the group's 
ing nations. sold at a premium. policy of reducing its peri- 

One was the decision to sell Schroder Waps. which v,heral activities. Last year, 
gold held by .the IMF and to handled the issue for the com- ^ division’s sales and profits 
pass on the profits, put at pany, considers the level of feJ] flowing the 
$3,OOOm (about _£1364m) to acceptances to be very credit- introduction of subsidies on 
developing countries. able , ___ standard loaves. But turnover 

mg natrons. 
One was the decision to sell 

Leyland stewards in key 
talks on participation 

sold at a premium. policy of reducing its peri- French move into IJK 
Schroder . Wap. which ^heraJ activities. Last year, rrci,Ln inove ,mo UIV 
indled the issue for the con^ division’s sales and profits Carpet market 
tny, considers the level of fejj sharply following the irr«n/.u uhnn^Pm-i-nr 

ST"""* ^ SafifHiJf i~°r 
As Britain’s largest property rho^t to “ave^eei aroimd f!br^ w?1*?- Kbone- 
mpany. .Land Securities has ri™5Sn™f?«V!Jffvi0US? Poulenc is tbe third largest pro- 

By R. W. Shakespeare - 
Negotiations opened yesterday 

on the far-reaching proposals 
for worker participation in 
management and control of the 
reshaped British Leyland, which 
emerged after the Ryder com¬ 
mittee report 

The talks, between a group 
of 32 shop stewards-represent- 

planned for the bus and truck- 
making division. These could 
be delayed by a strike threat 
over a pay deal for 9,000 work¬ 
ers in the five bus and truck 
factories in Lancashire. 

Workers have already im¬ 
posed a ban on overtime and 
a policy of ** non-cooperation ”, 
and have given notice of an 

company, .Lana securities nas 
had both status and relatively 
attractive terms to offer. But 
in.addition the group has bene¬ 
fited from the improvement in 
the property sector since the 
English Property and Law 
Land issues, flopped 

£3m and profits about £50,000. 
When the sale becomes effec¬ 

tive on September 32, the 
operations will be merged with 
those of Spillers-French. Both 
Siimcea and Procea arc pre¬ 
mises sold to -bakers. 

ducer of man-made fibres in the 
world. After spending the last 
18 months preparing for its 
United Kingdom entry, the com- 
pany will base its British divi¬ 
sion at Manchester through a 
company called Rhodia (UK). 

ing manual and1 white-collar1 all-out strike from September 
unions in all British Leyland 15. 
plants and a 10-man team of 
senior executives, are expected 
to last until tomorrow after¬ 
noon. No public statements 
about progress will. be made 
until the discussions end. 

Meanwhile, shop stewards 
from all of Chrysler’s plants-in 
Britain will be meeting tomor¬ 
row to discuss the American- 
owned company^ plans for 
worker participation, which in- 

The central issues are bound elude the appointment of shop 
to be the stnicture of the new floor representatives ..to the. 
joint derision-making bodies main board. . . 
and the system of election, or The two sets of negotiaDons 
appointment, of shop-floor could mean that by tbe week- 
representatives to tbe various end two of the big four car 
committees that will have to be companies in Britain will be on 

he said.. 

: iw the markets moved 
The FT index: 3153 -3.7 

The Times index: 132.44 -3.7 
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set up. 
These talks cover only the 

.car-making operations,, and 
separate negotiations are 

Japan takes steps 
to ease impact 
of Kohjin’s fall 
By David Blake 

Japan’s ^‘nanriaT ^nd political 
leaders moved -rapidly yester¬ 
day to minimize the impact of 

I the Kohjin group’s collapse. Mr 
I Takeo Miki. the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, held talks with the finance 
minister on tbe situation. 

1. The Bank of Japan mean¬ 
while promised to ■ be more 
flexible in its interpretation of 
credit restrictions where, this is 
necessary to prevent failure. 
The Dai-Ichi Kangjro Bank, one 

I of Kobjin’s leading bankers, 
announced that U would buy 

-up all the outstanding conver¬ 
tible debentures issued by Koh- 
jin in September, 1971, which is 
expected to-amount to 692.7m 
yen (about £lm). 

This is, however, a fairly 
small drop -in -what looks like 
a very, large ocean of Kohjin 
debt. Mr Masaharu Nakamura, 

I the managing director, said this 
I amounted to 270,000m yen and 
, is owed to 130 financial mstiru- 
1 tion,. including- four foreign 
•banks., 

K oh fin’s problems seem to 
have> been caused by over- 
ambitious expansion 

the way to implementing the 
most advanced “ industrial 
democracy * plans seen in this 
country- 

Motor exports 
worth 50 pc more 
than imports 
By David Young 

Britain earned more than 
twice as much from motor in¬ 
dustry exports during July as 
it spent on imports. Figures 
issued by the Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders 
show that July exports totalled 
a record £260m, 50 per cent 
more than in July last year. 

It was the second successive 
month in which, despite a big 
fall in British car production, 
exports exceeded imports. In 
the same month imports rose 
by 30 per cent to £102m. - 

Commercial vehicle exports 
showed an 84 per cent gaio to 
£47.7tn while goods vehicle im¬ 
ports totalled £8.2ro. 116 per 
cent less than in July. 1974. 

Overseas sales of com¬ 
ponents, parts and accessories, 
including pans for use .as 
original equipment in foreign 
vehicles, were 36 per cent up 
by value ®t £109.3nt—-almost 
twice the value of all car 
exports- 

How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you with 

your business in 

If you have business In Kenya our 
Group can offer you a full and 
comprehensive service, with a network: 
of no less than 55 branches and offices to 
cover the whole oountiy. 

Each one is ready to help you with a 
professionalism and depth oflocal 
knowledge that could be very important 
to your business. 

The services and resources we offer 
you in Kenya are backed and 
strengthened fyy the world-wide 
capability of the Standard and Chartered 
Banking Group. 

\Vc have a unique network of over 
1500 branches and Group offices in 
•lore than 60 countries throughout 

Europe, Africa, Asia, the Middle and Par 
East Australia and the Americas. 

So, for instance, we can help your, 
business by exceptional speed in day- 
to-day transactions -savmgyou time 
and money, because you have the same 
Group working for you here and 
overseas. 

And there are many other ways in 
which Standard and Chartered can help 
you. 

Give E.G.H. Bower, Business 
Development Manager, a call in 
London on 01-623 7500. Extension 
2516. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at liic brandies listed below. 

Wii 

I*”-! BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps you throughout the -world 
Head Office: 10 Clements Lane. London EC4N 7AB Assets c\cccd £5.51)0 million 
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Reinforcing cash flow 
at Euronean Ferries 

A lesson, from the Treasury on 
how to be precisely wrong 

Except perhaps to a few scepti- doctrinal positions represented. 
laymen, economics Some officials may well have 

astrology might not seem'to be agreed with the Manchester 
very similar. At first sight one economists’ — warnings when 
aspires to scientific exactitude they were given. 

;si=®>y<S 

As well as double-locking the • ^.. ■'*". 
door against any predarars, the 
European Femes rights issue, 
being done on a one-for-two 
basis at 25p, should effectively 
remove most of the remaining 
doubts as to the future liquidity 
pressures- The £5.9m being 
raised admittedly does not re¬ 
duce the high gearing ratio by 
any appreciable amount but it 
should be a valuable reserve in. 
case there is any shortfall in 
cash flow required to meet the 
£23m of loans due for repay¬ 
ment within the next three 
years. 

Certainly the interim results 
and even more so the forecast 
for the full year go some way 
towards dispelling this eventu¬ 
ality. With the aircraft opera¬ 
tions now out of the way—last 
time these made lasses of 
£607,000—it seems plain sailing, 
for the remainder of this year. 
Cross-Channel traffic is up 23 
per cent this summer with 
To wns end-Thor esen having the 
lion’s share. So the forecast of 
nn improvement in the pre-tax 
total from £4-2m to around £6m 
could well prove somewhat con¬ 
servative. 

55S?di?E Mf. Geraid Mobbs, who is to 
ciation on its ferry fleet total- 85 
ling about £50m aid sufficient Estate next March-: benefiting 
to coo tain the tax charge to ft°m th® -nsht*- issue, 
minimal proportions until the 
1980’s. This provides a con- and possibly'-vulnerable raxing 
siderable incentive to banks to with a p/e ratio of 14 and a 
buy and lease back ships—one yield of 1.2 per cent. . 
such plan involving £5m or so _. ' 
is currently on lie stocks and Final .* 1974-75 (1973-74) 
would provide addition®! Capitalization £63m 
liquidity for European Ferries. Sales £22!.3m (£1^2ni) 
The fleet itself is an appredat- Pre-tax profits £9B8m(£/.41m) 
ing asset against sterling depre- Earnings per share L-J/p 
clarion, helped by its compara- 7®p) 
tive newness. Dividend, gross 223p (2.02p) 

That the issue has not been 
underwritten comes as no sur- Johnson Matthey 
prise with the rights being J 
worth 13p a share and an r-ri. i _ , 
almost captive 62 per cent of ll6 uOWIltUrfl. 
the eauity held by individuals „• ... 
who can participate in tire con- IfiTPrKltlP^ 
cessionary fares. The yield of Vu * ™ u 
5.5 per cent on the ex-rights Johnson Matthey had u 
price is not compelling but the down by 17. per cent in 
shares, dosing last night at final quarter of last year 
64$ p, carry above average the talk in the annual r< 

With the aid of these, under¬ 
writing Josses for the year are 
forecast to . be somewhat less 
than the £3.5m in 1974. Mean¬ 
while the 40 per cent rise in 
'investment income to £1.15m at 
half time freflecting the 20l per 
cent increase in United King¬ 
dom general branch premiums) 
suggests that the overall trad¬ 
ing result this year may be 
considerably better than. last 
year’s loss of £1.24m- 

There is little at this stage 
to indicate what • this yearis 
transfer- to profit and loss 

and precision, while the other 
is based ou hunch,.speculation 

But foe fact remains that 
most officials did not, and'that 

and a great deal of amateur the Treasury as a whole was 
psychology. badly wrong. 

However, the two subjects What is the marter with its 
do have some things in com¬ 
mon. Itr particular, they borh 
at times try to. predict., the 
future and both are usually 
rather unsuccessful' in their 
attempts. 

treaty wrong. 
What is the marter with its 

forecasting procedures ? Is 
there some fundamental weak¬ 
ness in its approach or is the 
work on the right lines hut 
incompetently performed ? 

The Manchester economists. 

unprecedented6 S?'S 
econopuc ^ _■$«”.!£S 

Moreover, there .are plftu- and.incomes policies, 
sible explanations for difficulty indeed, the success of mon- 
in accommodating monetary etary variables in the leading 
variables into forecasts. Equ- indicator approach surely cam 
ations are stable if the beha- doubr on the validity of a 
viour they describe is stable several-hundred equation cont¬ 
end if the institutional frame- pucer approach which excludes 
work around them is fairly them or refers to them only 
continuous. But British monet- peripherally. 

Economic forecasting has have one great 'advantage over 
the official model.' They 
believe that “money matters", 

ary policy since the early 1960s jnterett fa foe leading indi- 
has . not created a continuous atw approach is likely to be 
institutional framework.; furthered bv ft book. Cyclical 

On the contrary, Indicator* fir the Postwar Bri- 
been one of the rare growth ■ the official modeL' They been adorned by * *SK"aS3‘'**** Economy,* by. Desmond 
industries of these troubled believe that “money matters , of ceilings on I«minE_.an . OT)ee, published last month as 
times. No only have companies whereas most of the econ- directives on credit pnonne& ^ occ11siona^ paper far rhe 
and- financial institutions omists who developed the These inevitably upset tneMih National Institute of Economic and'- financial institutions 
become increasingly i meres red 

omists who developed the 
model regard money as an in- 

term insurance side. At least 
the rise of around a quarter in 
both ordinary branch Tand 
industrial branch new pre¬ 
miums is promising from the 

- cash flow point of ■ view. 
Whether the life offices can 
hope to continue showing 
capital appreciation and earn¬ 
ing income oa these new funds 
on the scale they have done 
over the past few years is open 
to question however. That may 
not deter policyholders- over- 
much but shareholders, in the 
proprietory life groups, such 
as Pearl, have the option of 
switching into the composite 

j. - - M .. . „ . sector now in order to benefit 
Mr Gerald Mobbs, who is to from foe recovery in -under- 
E^f 85 °.E writing profits, there. At very 
Estate next March: benefiting jeast should Jook at 
from the rights issue. in the life sector and here 

Pearl’s prospective 7.6 per cent 
and possibly''vulnerable raxing at 206p hardly shines against, 
with a p/e ratio of 14 and a foav of 9.6 per cent on 
yield of 1_2 per cent. . Refuge A at 195p. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) Jnterim.* 1975 11974) '• - 
Capitalization £63m Capitalization £/4m 
Sales £221.3m (£15S^m) Premiums written £ 12.59m 
Pre-tax profits £9-88m (£7.41m) ^ , (£lL58m) 
Earnings per share 1297p Pre-tax loss £0.21 m (f 0.37m) 

(9.70p) Dividend gross 5.38p (5.22p) 
Dividend gross 2J13p (2.02p) C1 , 

oJoogh Estates 
**““ Matthey Maintainjng 

The downturn momentum 
intensifies ** the P^P1^ industry swings 
_ . ,, , _ , , between, disaster .and recovery 
Johnson Matthey had turned Slough Estates comes up with 

account will be from the long-, in its -output, but 'government cidental extra to be ignored or 
term insurance side- Ac least departments have also felt remembered according to per* 
tfae rise of around a quarter in obliged to set up distinct fore- sonal taste. t 
both ordinary branch Tand casting functions. Ir is possible to find fore¬ 
industrial branch new pee- The Treasurv, the power- casters in the Treasury who 
mluins is promising from the house of British economic deny any connexion between 

policy, has bad a “ model ” • 
since the early 1960s. It -has ---- : 
had a computer, capable of 
solving large * simultaneous -'Tim PrmoHnt 
equation systems, since 1568. i XIII 

Ably assisted by this elec- . . — ' 
tronic gadgetry the model has IfiaCCUrate CCOIT 
expanded at a far more spec- . 
tacular rate than the economy fa O riCP 
it pretends to describe, and . . IlaVG allot 
now consists'of about 700 equ- . ’ 
ations and identities. PYfMllQTfVn f)f mT 

But stil is.not well with the : OAylUOiyil yi HU- 
Treasury modeL In the last r_ 
four or five years the Govern- I TO til TOrCCSt 
mentis handling of the 
economy has not been very 
happy and its public pronoun¬ 
cements on the future beha¬ 
viour of major economic var- the 25 per cenr rates of money 

ations even if the underlying 
behaviour is stable and the 
responses of firms and individ¬ 
uals to financial signals are 
regular and systematic. 

In any-case, to recall'an old 
dictum, it is better to be 

Tim Congdon suggests that 
inaccurate economic predictions 

have arisen from the 
exclusion of monetary variables, 

from forecasting models 

and Social -Research. It is par¬ 
ticularly, notable because it has 
come opt under, the aegis of 
the - National. Institute, a bas¬ 
tion .of Keynesianism and the 
home of'one of the biggest 
compufec models in die United 
Kingdom. 
, A finding of-the study is that 
the level of share prices is one 
of the best signals of furure 
economic ! developments. A 
number of indicators are 
awarded points according, to 
their frequency and consistency 
in preceding changes.in output 
and employment. 

The Financial Times divi¬ 
dend, yields and ordinary share 
indices- achieve some of the I But t 
highest, points totals. Other I between 
high scorers are the balance of I because 
payments, 'the price of raw | Polisarh 
materials . purchased by ' in- ’" 

iables have been -usually 
wrong. 

The latest example has been 
politically sensitive and, for 

usually supply growth in 1972 and 
. 1973 and the 25 per. cent rates 

is been of inflation found in 1974 and 
id. for 1975. If one looked hard 

materials purchased by ' in¬ 
dustry an'd the . Confederation 

roughly right: than, precisely, of British Industry survey of 
wrong. Precise models without business opinion, 
money. seem to.. have been ' The level of share - prices 
badly wrong in the last two or depends crucially on the cop- 

rough duct of 1 monetary policy. The 
automatic reaction of any stock 
exchange - in the world is to 

that reason more than usually enough, it might even be pos~ models with - money seem to automatic reaction of anv stock 
newsworthy. “The pressure of sible to find forecasters who have been more, or -less right ■ ' exchange - in the world is to 
demand in the United King- deny any connexion between The growing discontent' with lower prices after an officially 
dom will continue easing and the Barber ' money supply the full-blown several'hundred- induced increase in - interest 
unemployment will continue to explosion and the property equation system type of fore- rates. 
rise for the remainder of the boom or the growth of second- casting has encouraged interest Ir is very difficult indeed to 
year. I must warn the House ary banks. in a less formal, bur much see how . a conventional fore- 
thar it could be touching a It may be that sup events more ' pragmatic and simple, caster can both agree with the 

The growing discontent- with lower prices after an officially 
the full-blown several hundred- induced increase m- interest 
equation system type of fore- rates. .' 
casting has encouraged interest Ir is very difficult indeed to 
in a less formal, bur much see how. a conventional fore- 

million ... by the end of the are too close to the “real 
year ”—thus Mr Denis Healey, worldn to be of much in- 
the Chancellor of the Exchequ- terest to the Treasury. But 
er, in the April Budget speech. official forecasters—and, in- 

But unemployment has mis- deed, private for coasters. who 
behaved. It amounts to one also exclude monetary var- 

defensive qualities. 

Interim: J975 11974) 
Capitalization £32m 
Sales £24.1m (£19.4m) 
Pre-fax profits £2.03m f£1.2Sm) 
Dividend gross 0.92p I0.82p) 

Associated Dairies 

Strong rise 
in volume 
Associated Dairies did not spoil 
the initial impact of its amazing 

down by 17. per cent in the 
final quarter of last year and 
the talk in the annual report 
was of it being “inescapable” 
that profits would be reduced 
while the present recession 
lasted. 

At the first quarter stage that 
bas worked through in the form 

consistently improving figures. 
The latest set, for the half 'year 
to end-June,. are accompanied 
by a confident forecast of year- 
end figures “substantially 
higher” than those for 1974, and 
a promise—all things being 
equal—of a maximum increase 
in the dividend for the year. . A._ .( 3T “ tuc uiviueuu lur me year. 

AU the same, the question now 
for the moment ir is hard to 
see what can buoy up the 
shares. 7p lower last night at 
248p, almost 70p. below the 
level in June when the full 
year figures were announced. 

is whether or not to sell 
Slough’s shares. . 

Yesterday they rose lp to 
79ip, at which level they are 
showing no discount at all on 

Clearly it has been extremely Ti>e backing as revealed by 
difficult for JM to insulate the balance sheet Granted, that 
itself against the problems 
besetting its major industrial 
customers, and excluding the 

is probably same 30p short of 
a realistic figure, since Slouch 
is charging the interest on its 

second half advance with any 

Bushed !rtrli!SSw!S thr 
U Working from \\ 

banking division, sales were United Kingdom development 
down from. £85-4ra to £68.3m. In properties to the profit and loss 
the meantime, the three months account and did the bulk of its 
since die year-end have seen buying ahead of the peak fn the' 
loans creep up by dose to property market; but even on 
another £2m at £29.4m. that figure the discount is slight 

The question for the moment, enough to. suggest tiiat Slough’s 
then, is how far the first shares have less ground to make 

group's own figures, that take ™5 'lose ,0 
in, for instance, the benefit of f 
an extra £350,000 in milk The question-for the mornont, 
rebates and an extra week (the ^|eu’ 18 •fjar,TSbe 
latest reported year ran for S3 , ia 
weeks) we have sales up by 39 path- tbe gold 

er, in the April Budget speech. 
nut unemployment has mis¬ 

behaved. It amounts to. one 
nad a quarter million on some 
definitions and, ob the central 
definition mentioned- by Mr 
Healey, seasonally adjusted for 
the United Kingdom, It 
reached 1,008,800 on August 
11, several months before sche¬ 
dule. 

The abrupt and frightening 
change in labour market condi¬ 
tions has taken the Govern¬ 
ment by surprise, embarrassed 
ministers and. caused some red 
faces among Treasury officials. 

The. Government was given 
advance warning by independ¬ 
ent forecasters. Tn early 1974 
Professor David. Laidler, then 
of the University of Manches¬ 
ter Inflation Project, foretold a 
sharp rise in unemployment in 
18 months1 tune. . His colleague. 
Professor Michael Parkin, was 
more definite. Unemployment, 
he said, would reach one mil¬ 
lion by July, 1975. 

approach. This relies on the conclusions - of leading indi-1“ “i™"1 
use of certain ■ statistical series cator studies and believe that I 
as advance. indicators of future monetary policy is of. little rel- 

Phosphate 
generate 

tensions i 
the Sahat 

Spain stands to lose its 
investment in the < 
richest phosphate mine. 
World Court at The 
issues a ruling jaj 
Morocco's claims to the s 
Sahara. 

The World Court's deg. 
expected about the end i 
tember, bur it will not b 
ing. It will be forwarded 
United Nations, which- w 
decide whether to go ( 
with a previous 
assembly resolution to 
referendum in the. ; 
colonial territory. 

The estimated amount 
quality phosphate ore 
area of 266,000 squat 
metres is put at 1,700. 
which based on presen 
consumption figures is 
to supply the world's m 
ar least rhe next 18 ye: 
lode is of exceptional 
mineral content and 
advantage from a minii 
of view that it can be 
on rhe open-cast metho 

Spaniards refer 
mineral phosphates at 
in the Sahara as “ dust 
not surprisingly at ti¬ 
mer’s price of 568 a t 
Spanish official said 
fertilizer could he ma 
the phosphates “to t 
whole of Africa into a j 

But the conflict is 
between Spain and 
because the Libya 
Polisario . (Saharan 
Liberation Front) den- 
dependence for the “ 
province ” of the Sah 
Algeria and. Mauritai 
also campaigned for 
colonization of the Sah 
summer saw an inc 
violence in the des 
several deaths and si 
between the Polisario -< S 
Spanish-backed Pun’:k 
Saharan National Unio 

Spain has promised \ 
dum under United 
supervision among th 
population to detero 

also exclude monetary var¬ 
iables from their models—do 
have some good reasons for 
adopting their position. 

Their distrust of “ mone¬ 
tarism ” arises from a belief 
that it has'only oneT equation, 
that-which links the money 
supply 'and the money national 
income. -For Treasury purposes 

economic developments. 
The Central 'Statistical Office 

has developed the technique 
and begun to publish - the 
results in its monthly Economic 
Trends. These consist of four 
composite indices «f 
indicators—two-indices of lead¬ 
ing indicators, one of coinci¬ 
dent add one of lagging; 

If the index, of leading indi- 

e vance to economic perfor¬ 
mance. 

However, the National Insti¬ 
tute and,' no doubt, the 
Treasury are not especially 
concealed 'about the. efficiency 
of- monetary variables as 
predictive tools. - Indeed, the 
National Institute is consider¬ 
ing the'preparation of its'own 
leading indicators index to be 
published alongside its standard a narrow approach isnot <>—.»_ u» ^ <*«. «« 

much help. The Government economy is likely to pick forecasts. It seems unlikely, all 
. ■ t nn Cm rAMiu-nT imam«-Lh' Mowed* if tn# flflITIA tnOt tflA PlVlT 6#rtrlnt*ft 

needs to know what the pros¬ 
pects are for ' the major 
demand categories of consump¬ 
tion, investment and exports 
and for scores of minor sub¬ 
categories. 

When monetary variables are 
incorporated , in a . detailed 
model they tend nor to he as 
efficient for forecasting as tra¬ 
ditional variables of < the so- art of selection red emphasis. 
pmIIap! u VrnnArtovi ** lnnr? TKo x— —_ __■ i _ .i _ called “ Keynesian ” kind.. The 
relationships between interest 
rates, for example, and house¬ 
building or investment tend to 
be volatile and unreliable. 

quarter still sees JM on the than those ©£ its competitors, 
downward path. With'the gold They also Have less ground to 

The Treasury s estimates— They are not suffideatly stable 
or, rather, guesstimates "—of for Inclusion in a model which 
future inflation rates have aims at exactitude and preci- 

up in several months' time; if the same, that the civil servants 
the index of' lagging indicators in- the Treasury wiD start look- 
goes up k suggests that the ing at the level of share prices 
economy' was' approaching' • to help them in the formulation 
peak several inomhs-ago. of policy. ' ' 

If full-blown computer fore-1 . Unless, and until, conven- 
casting has pretentions to oonal models incorporate mon- 
being a science, leading indi- etary variables they wiH fail to 
cator forecasting is very def- capture' some of the most fm- 
initely an art—above all, an portent influences on the 
art of selection and emphasis, economy. Instead, the models 
Jt 4s essential to select those will have to rely, as they do 
indicators which give a good' n°W\ on assumption^, mostly 
guide so the way the 'economy poliqcal assumptions, plucked 
is-moving "and to accord them ■ out of-the air. 
the appropriate relative empha- The people who construct 
sis. Both selection and- empha- them will continue- tp see Infla- 
sis are improved if they spring non as .determined by erratic 

Jt 4s essential to select those 
-indicators which give a good 
guide so the way the -economy 
is-moving "and to accord them 
the appropriate relative empha¬ 
sis. Both selection and- empha- 

• sis are improved if they spring 

er cent against an unadjusted and silver .markets proving lose than most of them. For in 

just under a third against a citement at present it is hard 
stated advance more or less in see.?luc^?« way of support 
line with turnover. [r°<? *« 

Thet said, there U edll a good ^e™ Sff 
deal ^ healthy progr«s evident Jh'„e, ?nt^ the real severity 

Dairitt pulht down tn snbstL.- of dowIlturrl Ss dearcr- 
tiqLjroiiune gains in the final isf Quarter: 1975-76 (1974-75) 
half of the year—with the sales Capitalization £42.1ra 
rise split fairly evenly between Sales £68.3m* (E85.4m) 
real and mflanooaiy_ growth. prc<ax profits £2.8lm (£4.44ra) 
Square footage has increased *Excludmg JM Bankers, 
with openings totalling half-a- 
dozen for the full 12 months, p«nr] Accuronrp 
hut the group is claiming that Abblirance 
the first-half openings made —. t - . - 
only a margin a] impact in the PrOn PTTl^ With 
second half, and that the r AVJUiCUIO WILli 
group’s older stores were clock- rnr%tr\r 
ing up the real gains—and here IIl.kJLL/1 dkrk<UU.liL 
the volume was such that a Pearl's motor insurance experi- 
great deal of the gross i«as ence has persistentiy' been 
going straight through to the worse than that of the larger 
net. _ composite groups and’ has 

But it is questionable deteriorated even further in the 
whether the group can keep up first half of 1975.. That is 
this pace in the current year, what is behind the rise in the 
The fixation with the £6 annual underwriting loss from £ 1.19m 
wage increase is going to bear to £1.36m over the period. 

♦Excluding JM Bankers. 

Pearl Assurance 

motor account 
Pearl's motor insurance experi¬ 
ence has persistently' been 
worse than that of the larger 
composite groups and' Has 
deteriorated even further in the 

half of 

winter for the • companies 
specializing in industrial prop¬ 
erty—which still have the worst 
of the property malaise to. work 
through—Slough continues to 
benefit from the fact that a 
large proportion of its rems are 
linked to the wholesale price 
index. In addition the big gains 
on the ending of the rent freeze 
—worth £400,000 in the first 
half although the freeze did not 
come off until the end of the 
first quarter—have yet to come 
through. 

Meantime the group’s bal¬ 
ance. sheet, never. Highly 
geared, "has benefited'from the 
April rights issue of loan stock 
and a medium-term loan from 
FCI; there is relatively little 
development in hand in the 
United Kingdom, although 
there are plans to commence 
on the redevelopment of the 

been even • more lamentable 
-and the consequences have in 
some ways been just as dis¬ 
turbing. It has dearly been 
bewildered by the speed of pay 
and price increases since early 
1974 and this has been the 
basic reason for runaway pub¬ 
lic spending and the present 
disarray in public sector 
finances. 

But the Manchester econ- 
omists .had said that 20 per 
cent inflation was inevitable 
some tune before it Happened. 
Professor Laidler’s evidence to 
the House of Commons 
expenditure committee on 

sloJb « - _ . „ .     piece theory of “how the 
The monetarists do not economy works-”. 

SSar ™« * -"<■*«:-»«««»?. 
ships, although they insist on 
the central connexion between ^«V8^" 
money supply and money cruaal'» ^°no““c 
national income. But they do -scores ,wdi. The 

.from: an. - integrated aqd com-.. changes an . the' community's 
piece theory of “how: the" Jove* .of greed and fepvy (or 

not worry about it either. 
Most “monetarists”, reject 

the practice of “ fine^ming ” 
the economy—that is,, of trying 

. to ...keep .. demand, .close, to a 

four components: of -foe first 
CSO leading indicator iadex 
are. foe number of: housing 
starts, the rater of interest on 
three-months bank bills, foe 

hypothetical full employment corporate . sector^ acquisition, 
level by marginal adjustments —?r. rinancnal assets and -the' 
of gnv'eriiment' spending' and ruumcial Tones ordinary-:share 

union • militancy ”) and out- 
pur jby .violent and" inespb'cable 
swih^r in.business optimism.. 

.: In short; until -forecasters 
accept that.-* money' matters ”, 

.economics and astrology will 
have much in- common, 
because, as laymen may have 
conjectured, both are based on 
hunch, speculation end a great 
deal .of amateur psychology. 

* Cambridge University Press. 
£3.50. ... 

put it off pending a.ruJ 
The Hague. 

Investment in the d 
been made by INI, t 
run national institute 
d us try. The phosphor 
discovered in 1947. bi 
not until the l%0s 
established the ti-emei 
portance of the field, 
de Bu-Craa SA was for 
a capital of £30m, ! 
paid up, completely c 
INI. The cost of the v 
machinery was more tt 

The phosphates are 
only source of income 1 
The banks off the coa 
desert are rich in 1 
Spain and Morocco h 
feuding for more tha 
about fishing rights. 

At the moment th 
Stares produces about 
world’s phosphates, 
American domestic ma 
sranes all of it. Russia 
about 25 million ton 
but bas to import p1 
because its own prodam 
not enough to meet t . 
of farmers. >••{ 

• Morocco, with an an 
duction of 16 milKor.i.'i 
year is foe world’s tar1, 

otter, and should sh< 
oanish Sahara, wouh 

virtual monopoly—e 
enough prize for Kini 
to coorinue to press h 
even should The Haj 
aoa go against him. 

In such an event Sps' 
not Hesitate to deFend 
coasiders as “ attempt- 
Spanish national ud 
cenritorial integrity 

Harry D* 

taxation—as over-ambitious 
and basically misconceived. . 

index. r 
It is striking that -aB 'four 

June 26, 1974, was quite firm They are "also, on the whole,-'•?re monetary”. The sig 
on this point. • -unendrusiastic about particular lcaj?ce ofmonetary, .po. 

That is -Suttoos site next year • 

wage increase is going to bear to £1.36m over the period, 
very hard on the retailers, par- despite an improvement in the 
ticularly the lower margin ones, property account. Small won- 
at one end, while there is evid- der then, that Pearl is now talk- 
cnee that consumers are going ing of quarterly rises in its 
to trade down in a big way as motor rates and setting that 
life gets a little tougher. At trend with October rate in- 
181p the shares are on a high, creases to follow those in June. 

what is behind foe rise in the So -foe group looks set to 
underwriting loss from £ 1.19m nrainitaHi, though perhaps more 

slowly, its forward momentum, 
and’ foe shares look safe but 
not, at foe moment, interesting. 

Interim : 1975 11974) 
Capitalization £72.lm 
Pre-tax profits £2.35m (£ 1.94m) 
Dividend gross 0.96p (0.87p) 

“I would be surprised", he 
said, “if foe inflation rate lacuitaiea oy aerauea iprecast- 171Td1.A-T^V71VliVm niiria lfiv r fi 
stopped accelerating before- ing. These are some- of the Thei nme is. true, though, to . '' •H.lHiAI/I w I i LN I I lir iIHIJaS' 
mid-1975 on the basis of past ways “ monetarism coincides a slightly lesser extent, of foe liuliLkJ 
form. That , means foe rate of wifo a liberal approach to .poli-. ' second leading indicators . . LIMITED 
inflackni. will he over 20 per tics and econonucs generally. index, xnis is influenced, by .. • 
cent as things are going now. I It should also be said, at a fouf variables—the total .5b- . For 1974;record, proflis have [beea earned. WhL *' 
wrote an article in March in more technical level, that a crease in hire purchase debt," primarily reflect' the-^favourable trading conditions th 
which 1 said -that we would be volatile relationship - may still foe xnnnber;BOf . insolvencies, enjoyed -during -foe year, they are also a reflection ; 
lucky to keep the rate below .be a powerful relauonship.'. No "wages per unit of ontput and streniiinu efforts1 of management to contain, rising costs ; 
20 per cent” one in the Treasury brileyes— new car-registrations. Of these the first fruiks of foemodemisation programme. 

The contrast between the or, at least, one hopes that no °°Iy one, wages per-mat of ■ ' The-past year has been, a momentous .one in foe hi 
Treasury and these independ-' one in foe Treasury, believes— output, is not_directly affected' Poirtugal and foe evems thatlHwe taken place there are n 
euc outside observers should that interest - races and other- by credit conditions.'- having .their effect on the 'Company.' 'Wages and salari' 
not be pressed to caricature. It financial factors do not affect A “Keynesian” -•-forecaster increased over foe year by an* average of 60% per eraplo: 
is not a quarrel between devils housebuilding and investment. ; would have great trouble fiifr in an effort to 'meet inflation which has been running ai ' 
and archangels. The Treasury The fact that relationships ttng foe success of foese mOh- level in.'Portugal; fiurthecsubstantial increasesfoave akea 
is a large organization and it jump up and down does not' etary variables into his world- graiOedin the current year. 
must be a struggle to reach a -mean that foe relationships are view. • To - him foe ups and - -'legislation to nationalise foe wood pulp industry in 1 ' 
compromise between all the not there or foat the money downs in economic activity has VeceDtly he'en; announced and It-is a matxer of great \ 

tUM) tt foe Board <dxat i>ur tpemdog subsidiary has been ex 
on foe gr-ouhds^ foar it is British owned. It is hoped t : 
this -exemption: may be a reflection of the fact that we coi 
substantially to foe Portuguese economy by our continued 
of 95% of our production which placed us twelfth in i 
publish® d fist ef exporting companies for the country as a 

Reference has been'made'in previous statements tc 
more about foe . dealings traded foe outer' layer of appearing as Fraser, foe Opera- hohlera to our. plans toreettom end fo members foe transfe. 
between'foe bank and former cliche . . But you should ■' rions cluef. involved in foe Tesi*cnfe of foo Cempahy to Portugal. It will be readily 
directors. have heard some of-foe real oil- politicking.. stood, that in view of foe changed conditions, those plai 

micro-interventions of foe kind hardly be more speotacu- 
fadlitated by detailed forecast- confirmed. ' ' 

Extracts from foe Statement; by foe Chairman, Mr. C. 1 
O BJE^ circulated with foe 1974 Accounts. 

ing. These are some- of the 
ways “ monetarism ®. coincides 
with a liberal approach- to poli-. 
tics and economics, generally. 

It should also be said, at a 
more technical levels. foot a 
volatile relationship - may still 

.be a powerful relationship- No 

The same is. true, though, to 
a slightly lesser extent, of foe 

'second leading indicators 
index. 'This is influenced, by 
four variables—foe total in- 

Business Diary: Bridlington bitter • Wilde’s blocked account 
The rufrup to that annual moment is only at foe disposal 
festival of brotherly solidarity, of ACTSS—the TUC Bridlington 
the Trades Union Congress, Agreement which outlaws poach- 
begins in Blackpool today with ing among TUC affiliated uni- 
a meeting of foe policy-making ons. 
General Council. 

Afterwards many of the 
council's members will continue 

The NALHM is doing this by 
conducting a ballot among its 
14,000 members to find our if 

business on an unofficial basis they are prepared to merge with 
over a pint, which, in man; 
coses, will be served by a lane 

the Association of Clerical and 
Computer Staffs (APEX) which 

lord caught in the middle of— has its teetotal general SCCre- 
so to say—a bitter dispute in- tary, Roy Grantham, on ■ the 
volvi ng 
member, the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union. 

largest TUC General Council. The bal¬ 
lot will rake place in the first 
week in October and it is expec- 

The dispute is between the ted that foe NALHM will be an 
National Association of Licensed autonomous section of APEX by 
House Managers and the January 1—and thus be able to 
TGWII’s white-collar section take_ its dispute with the TGWU 
ACTSS and it Has already re- section before the TUCs Dis- 
sulted in closures by the putes Committoe. 
managers of pubs in the Mid¬ 
lands and Home Counties con- Tl/"\r*nA 
trolled by the Allied Breweries -L/Uk-llC 

Cnone.iarieS A,KellS a"d Ind $h»«!'<’‘d«* in Keyscr ruffled. 
In the Midlands NALHM Hlloiann were surprisingly recriminations about.who migh 

members came out in protest at doclJ? ar yesterday’s annual he repsonsible for bringing.thi 
pressure being brought to bear meeting, considering that last bank to foe present sorriest o 
on them by draymen to join the . , 
TGWU. and in the- Home Coun- ^P, d^ocs. , -H’',the set There were plenty of pointec 
ties ACTSS pub managers aside by the bank to El 19m. questions, however; cnosr o 
struck as part of their cam- Tha room in Keysets Milk them from Abraham Crowtber 
nai&n to win bargaining rights Street headquarters were, a solicitor and former share 
from Ind Coope. admitcedly, full to overflow- holder, in Central & Disti^ci 

A recruitment battle has now ing, but the mood was .as much .Properties. which Keysei 
developed between ACTSS and one of self-congratulation that UUmann took over. Crowthei 
the NALHM but foe associa- Derek Wilde, formerly oF Bar- wanted to know more about the 
tion has abready stareed 40 clays Bank, was now in com- security against which loam 
wd off the TGWU subsidiary mand and steering the bank, had been made, and in particu 
with a weapon which for the into safer waters, as of 

is not a quarrel between devils, housebuilding and investment. ; would have great: trouble fif- 
and archangels. The Treasury The. fact that, relationships ting the success of these mOh- 
15 a large organization aod it jump up and down does not' etary variables into his world- 
must be a struggle to -reach a -mean that foe relationships are view. - To - him foe ups and 
compromise between all foe not there or foat .foe money downs -in economic activity 

directors. ’ '• have 
Who had given authority for men. 

these loans, he asked, and, con¬ 
sidering the ' circumstances. 

men. .' Collihs said^frostily: '“Tint’s' 
The most Esso would say. hoc how- - rigs operate: You 

was: “.We thought foe . shoes J..don’t--have arguments at sea 

stood that in view of foe changed conditions, those plai 
Jj^a^cpntmu^d. 

A further sum of £268,000 has been invested in fore 
during the year. Our planted land at foe end of fo 

what were foe 07,000 of cbm- of the North Sea were splendid." . about .dropping anchors.,. A.j t0 *onl^ hectares (say 15,000 acres). 
pensation payments all aboor? ' BP, whose rig Sea Que&t 

unity. Tne others he- blocked 
sturdily, adding Ktrle to what 
has already appeared in foe 
accounts. 

But when Crowtber pointed 
out that under section 190 of 
the Companies Act compensa¬ 
tion tn directors—namely Jack 

master mariner is in charge and 
■ when he says .stop, you stop.” 

, Anyway, BP- washed their 
i hands of Oil- Strike North. 

Shell,-' on foe other hand, 
seemetT quite pleased with, the 

ing collisions with attendant =»n«L- on. tne other hand, 
ships and a near heeling, over, with foe 
when anchoring in a gale, wetfe 'StIIk ^b,d - a 5^ce 9^ 
more heated -and eloquent. . - 

Apparently, having . helped 
foe BBC .with their previous oil 
marathon. The Troubleshooters, 

North Sea action. 
Mind you, they had-.become 

rather involved, having given 
foe Television-.men the run of 

■Ii,SStaa“ri*ior .—hew) Tn Ha innnmsil hn k..J  -.L _ _ _ - n -•■ 1 lnprf! din- ’hnWAVAP ’talr to be approved by share¬ 
holders, it was left to Mr T. K. 
Day, the secretary, to point out scripts. 

hand with the new series. But 
that was before they saw foe 

that this applied only to direc¬ 
tors who still held office. 

Derek Wilde yesterday: little 
ruffled. 

recriminations about.who might 
he repsonsibie for bringing.foe 

John Collins, an oilman since 
1951 and now a BP divisional 

Both Dellal and Van Gelder manager much -involved .with 
had resigned when compensa- maintaining foe company’s pub- 
tann urflfi Daratfrf ha coir? cn it. • _ _ « - i K tion was agreed, he said, so 
foe_ problem did not arise. But 
amid general mumblings from 

bank to the present sorriest of foe floor, Wilde did concede 
passes. ibat there seemed to be “a 

There were plenty of pointed loophole N here, 
questions, however, cnosr of • . 
them from Abraham Crowtber, T-JorHlu m 1 chincr 
a solicitor and former share- Xlai.Uiy gUSnillg 
holder, in Central & District The BBC’s oil opera version of 

lie images reckons • that com¬ 
pared with whar goes on in the 
North Sea the'BBC version was 
“just rubbish”. '■ 

In Tuesday night’s episode 
there was Michael Whitney as 

There did, 'however.'seem to 
be a; roach of regret for reali- 
ties lost in the- cause of high 
drama; when a spokesman said; 
“ Really, that rig’s a very happy 
rig.* ' , . . ; 

Bat Tha Kenny, a senior 
executive with Shell UK, who 
has had three years in Aberdeen 
and. knows the' rigs well, be- 
-lieves it’s a rough,, tough world 
out there, and giving an impres¬ 
sion of what rig life is like Wifo 
ell its dangers could not be a the toughie from Houiton, - - ”OC 0e a 

Texas, flown In from a Mexican ' ba“uchmS; "' 
vacation of hot sun and teqiula v16 shoyrs producer, Gerard 

.Properties. Keyser what goes into bringing in a 

waters. 

UUmann took over. Crowther North Sea gusher—Oil Strike 
wanted' to know more about the Nortk—got scathing enough 
security against which loans treatment from- Alan Coren in 
had been made, and in particu- his review in The Times yesrer- 
lar he was anxious to know day . , foey never pene- 

to cope with an against-the- 
dock crisis involving - board¬ 
room and Whitehall politics as 
well as he-man stuff on foe 
rigs. He stands eyeball to eye- 

Glaister, commented: “The 
series is not.a documentary one. 
It’s a fictional entertainment 
drama. But we made' a lot of 
effort to get details right and ngs. ne stands eyeball to eye- enort to get details right and 

ball clashing with his new crew keep reasonably dose to, foe 
and Nigel Davenport, foe latter way things-are.*' 

—The stroeg- -international market few. wood pulp whi il 
developed by' foe fourth quarter of 1973 continued dun1*1 
first nine months of 1974 and demand was so strong ttf 
entire output could have been sold twice over. 

Pulp prices were raised for shipment during the fir. 
of 1974 and. again in mid-summer for shipment during ' 
December 1974.' However, 'by the fourth quarter of th 
the. gathering worldwide recession was. casting its shadow: 
before it and; alfoough pulp prices rose again- irn Del 
for shipment during foe first half of 1975, it in now cl® 
demand had begun to decline and has continued to 
particularly during the second quarter of 1975. 

We' beEevfe that notar-at mtd-1975 we have just about r 
foe bottom of foe present, trough in this industry’s trade 
but'we cannot'expect any real improvement in demand ur 
market situation, improves in the U.S.A. and it may well 
turn of foe year before this comes about.. 

At foe Annual General Meeting held yesterday the Chi-, 
announced that a second interim dividend o£ 12.48% (la 
« foe final, dividend) had that morning been declared, p 
on_ 29th September, 1975. He referred- to foe large figu 
Joint and several contract fulfilment guarantees which st' 
some £3,200,000 at.foe year-ond. -The affairs of the con 
wood-pur charing company to which these referred were 6* 
finally resolved bue the Caima Company- had sustained 
of some £70>000-ahd -some forfoer-loss was to he expected 
amount of foe guarantees had been reduced by over a a 
pounds since foe year-end and now stood at some £Z,0i;i 

It was clear that the results -for the first half would, fr "> 
good but foe Chairman emphasised that they must look for 
profits in foe second half. 

Bo 'd*7 Gdrille, CJ5., C.V.O^ has been coopted.* 
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he o ^Real concern at higher fees Home heating; 
filings of-patents slump 

l<t '.'■'"‘■fh,, Mr /. S. Booth - • • inventors to protect their ideas Sir,-Mr Steiner (August 19) 
i ",,r« / Viir, The anxiety expressed in and to charge much higher re- records thae the London Ele<> 
M* , *u|lh_iwour columns' about the newal fees once the invention »oard inspectors advised 
■ j ' ■"ini ncrease of Patent Office fees has proved-its "worth. him to reduce the thermostat 

Stock markets 

Equities close lower on light selling 
u . "‘•H* shared by the'staff , in the Yours sincerely, 

inu,.’atent Office, who, oh August X S- BOOTH; 
•«*, i. U|iuNl, met the • .Comptroller- Chairman,-Pater 
11 i il." n Genera] to express their con- "fkfrtey Commit 

him -to reduce the thermostat 
setting, "with beneficial results, 
but also advised him “ to leave 
the immersion heater on aH the Oifl, met the .Comptroller- Chairman, ^Patent Office . the immersion heater on all the 

n „• w i,k Menerai to express their con- Whidey Committee Staff Side, mE?‘- • . .. . 
. ,| v" i-r f>.crn that they ai-e a deterrent The Parent .Office;' J. . ' Jje .latter^advice may have 
it- TVjn small companies and private Room 538,-- related to particular circnm- 

’ * • Sate House, stances in Mr Steiner’s home. 
n„'V The filing rate of complete High Holborn, WCL L<SJ![!£f ?hdp f-^§ *** ? 

. ! neclfiratioi has declined economy is .considered, the ad- 
| ,,n» in*"* markedly since the increase qf From Mr J 'M Wilson rjlet t0 J^ve t^le immersion 

w ‘’,rf4 ^ May, ™d-the staff ha« Si«? I hwe'rti.Sd^itli con, h^Soldl W 
Ml .>N,b Jked.the Comptroller-General siderable ' interest the letter However well .in-ww it 

discover what class of from Mr N. J. Flower, the Presi- 
applicant has ceased _applying dent of the Chartered Institute hiSrirabhr loses Beat io^' 

h i ,M"« !**r patent protection since;May. of Patent' Agents, about the CDole5* Rirrrw^rfin«C Tf the 
' 1 >1 hbH. What particularly is of coi recent substaitial increases in iSr £ 
"r,rt" i£>crn to- the staff Is what will Patent Office fees. ' 5EZJL 

• . . Vl,f w)rt3ppcn when the European I would HEe to make it clear that rhe"^ieat 
’ , ,f o^'atent Offioo in Munich opens that the increases, referred to renlaSd 

p “ «>I rj'jrfs doors in 1978.. " ., - by Mr Flower relate not only iS'***??S^ffo^the 
r,;' the Government has stressed nffees for patent applications other^^Sd^d^e hStS?^i 

Repeatedly thatitmtendsto but also to fees for trade mark sv^ed ^a'and rff in^eLatitm 
ih„ ™1 retain a national Patent Office applications. The Institute of tbAcffal mSsunSrion 

one would expect tins to Trade Mark Agents is extremely 
r'>«.used by small companies and worried about these increase^ SSldTS^an^KSSl^be 

J1”1 OhnJ*" *rwate inventors who require ^ j know that a great many J^™d ro^id«^hlv ^ 
,,r ^HJr”^Jnuted geographical Protection of our numbers feel that the ^^m^ience our 

'•iriu-u, fcjld who Otherwise-:would be inereaxeR are-nni- incrifipri , .ow? experience our 
\ u,ntU /Wired bv the verv bieh fees xn^ea?^ D0£ ju^atiea. real snag is that rthe-immersion 
... or .vli^^areed by^J'ESopeM ■ ^e?15™011 of ^de “ark? heater is so inaccessible that it 
1. n,1^ S cS European in^ county was mttoduced « not practicable to vaiy the 

iu r1* ASowavS; the^^national fees 3“" tl’ermortat (dual! settings.for 
' ire also too high, then the small “eet a demand from manufac- short periods. For the gas 

in '! «h nan wiR effectively.be denied J1"-®18* traders and the public boiler, however, both the clock 
' , lr ‘"nflt'Satent protection with -a chaser ^or".?. certain method-of and the thermostat are 
|,,,n •s'Viia^ji^Sial loss to the industrial ?vo.ldui£ fraud and confusion.. immediately available and can 
**" *“ «lu> K Lpngih of the United King- 3t 1S a‘great pity that we are be adjusted to meet changing 

* now well on the way to pacing circumstances. Use of gas as 
rt.iimn I rn-r' To ameliorate the effects of *^e yr®**® mark regxstty out of the -main heater with electricity 
•ri'-iltiKp Jl)f Aiture increases of Patent Office reac^1 ?E ali kut the larger as an. occasional booster or 
' "Hl'" nl iita i Bes," the Comptroller-General companies-' ' , . alternative produces significant 
Lfru and kJ as also "been asked by his staff Yours faithfully, economies. 
•* ciuupJijnlj^ -examine the "way in whidh MARTIN WILSON, Yours faithfully, 
i‘»»: 4t ion H|T,ees are charged. - President, The" Institute of. T. C. SOUTHWORTH, 
uitirr ^ jT!|1For instance, it migbf be' Trade Mark Agents, Coombe Lodge,' 
,fn,'e m rettcr to charge low fees before Churchfield, ; ' IS Chine Crescent Road, 
«•«■•! “rant in order to encourage 'Walton-on-the-Hill, Surrey. Bournemouth. 

sSsteiousness of the scientist famine 
«"«a»T rS . 

V: i iMan Mr ARan Semicle ■ age of akilied men. The the numbers of young people 
-Milan,ia tnT^-ir, It was. encouraging to seriousness of this must be seen who flock, to the" “social 
»mi- m tbp rvTead in Kenneth Owen’s article in the light of'the contradiction sciences’* where, in .general, 
: ii n|; August 8 that industry is between - high unemployment “ the’ salary scales are not par- 

. alternative produces significant 
economies. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. a SOUTHWORTH, 
Coombe Lodge,' 
15 Chine Crescent Road, 
Bournemouth. 

*. ui-.itl lv,ft*d3ndl0Sist “famine?. motion.ofProject—Engineers emerge from a mixture of con- 
. ,),• jJr A recent estimate of the and Technologists for Tom or- fidence,-status, attitudes and 
V-V/h'.- „r u ;tmpty “ undergraduate ** row” there are other indviduals apathy. It needs to be of strong 
i'-JkifrideDce and technology places . and organizations involved" in concern, nor only to indnstria- 

»».i 1 -i it® establishments of Higher attempting to improve the atti-. lists, scientists and xechnolo- 
'' '' '' ,'ducation stands at 30,000.. tudes of society-when valuing .gists but to everyone in our 

. .' Tris is an enormous number science,., technology- -and society. 
i*t .i''fl:-n^ 0niy reflect a huge industry. Our country's survival de- 1 ’i‘"rid can only reflect a huge industry. Our country's survival de- 

',J‘disinterest by our' society in Those working towards-these pends upon its technological 
. " ”1* "aence and technology..ends are aware that the prob- expertise and this can only be 

r ’"‘-There is increasing concern lem is much more complex than sustained if -society places a 
1 “’-Tout the decline of our tech- industry offering “-carrots” of. greater value and respect on 

*, ‘-.^logical efficiency and ex- better salaries and a place on science and technology thus 
"'^jrtise as compared with our. the board. There is no evidence ensuring that industry receives 

.’“wopean neighbours, and there that young people .entering its fair, share of well-motivated 
*'• - jfr countless examples of further and higher education and able scientists, technolo- 

Offish industry suffering from are'concerned about salaries, gists, technicians and craftsmen. 
^-Hhortage of skills. (Very apart from wishing to obtain.a Yours faithfully. 

• ^-^iSsh industry suffering from are concerned about salaries, gists, technicians and craftsmen. 
^shortage of skills. (Very apart from wishing to obtain.a Yours faithfully, 

rv. ^lceatly Scotts of Greenock reasonable standard. of living, ALLAN SENSICLE, Director,. 
:.- Imitted that a major' reason -when choosing a future career Tayside‘^Schools Technology 
.i ■ W tljeir two year delay with financial incentive is not usually Centre, 

. hi •••1-1 re Australian Navy’s sub- a prime consideration. 152 Perth Road, 
»•■ '!w*iarin'es was due to the short- This is well-illustrated by Dundee DD1.4JW. 

Concorde may divert $30m 
a year from US airlines 

r By Arthur Reed Price Stability, authors of the 

V* . 

"'I i 

\\ •V... --S* 

lb * M 

, 11 ,« -«'(*- - 
, 1 f - -*di' j 
• • 

•, '"-j 
-mi i> a-iMf*4?/ 

. i.l.. i,.if !f-v'’ and even government 
'r ..i TV MciaJs are still party to 

--it* lective agreements dis- 
i - . . , i ru-i 'minating against women, it 

, r ui.'"J” reported today—only four 
.. \,r . , rftmhs before the Equal Pay 

. 1970 comes into force. “ ■ 
i., learly half ,of the 151 ^greev 

n rtiP15—include wages 
Han? *ers to which Department 
_^.Employment officials are 

» ^ty—monitored six months 
^by the department* show 

* ,-i firm commitment to equal 
. i ha:",utJl " according to the depart- 
hr {«»:< it’s gazette. M ...mother department - stiiidy, 

I U hIIIvS carried out at the 
Ij lll^idan School of Economics, 

ws that many employers 
t]) i-think they have already 
* lfi :tpKed_ with lie Act none- 

ssr.i *" .less risk proceedings when 
i.4>’- ?. " 1'; "omes into force on Decem- 

• 29. 
.. " ut of the 25 .sample 
.... t. iloyers studied an uudis- 

. ..... • ^ number, described ■ as 
.Ujy* had overlooked two 

r' 'provisions.. 
,. i4* ’f ! iey did not understand that 

- ... 11’ Act requires equal treat- 
•' ‘ r".l'J"‘ t not only for women" doing 
• ■ v ' same work as a man,-but 

... ..work that is “broadly 
.. ', .i-'fer.”. - 

: ■ -■ . ,-..- v condly, despite extensive 
, -■■■ ■ . I'Ttising campaigns- and 

| ...'.sure from Department, of 
i!” iloymeat officials, many 

:' '“...f^loyers do not realize , that 
1 Acc appljfis D0t# only jeo 

... i;<- •l‘"E" but also to things like 
...... ■ '.V -Pay or preferential mort- 

; 1rates. 

CB expected to 
:ruit 4,000 

•loolleavers 

■ By Arthur Reed 1 
Concorde,, the Anglo-French 

supersonic- airliner, is .likely to 
divert -around S3Qm - (£ 13.7m) 
revenue, a year away from die 
two big American airlines on 
the north. Atlantic. joute. when 
it goes into service with British 
'Airways and Air France, accord¬ 
ing to a study published in the 
United States. 

Although this appears to be 
a large sum,. the .figure . will, 
bring little joy to the makers 

.of Concorde. It is -unlikely to 
be big enough to convince 
either Pah American or Trans 
World, the two airlines involved, 
that1 they should place -orders 
for Concorde to stop the loss 
of their business passengers to 
British Airways and Air France 
Concorde-services. 

The Council on Wages and 

Price Stability, authors, of the 
study, the results of which are 
quoted in the latest, edition, of 
Aviation. Week, the authorita¬ 
tive.. American magazine, say 

■their. conclusions do 'not take 
ioto. account efforts which Fan 
Am and Trims World will make 
to retain their share of the 

. market. 
Despite this, the non-Concorde 

airlines are becoming plainly 
worried about the possible imr ?act ;on their lucrative revenue 
rom business travellers. 
There is a strong move within 

the International Air Transport 
Association to make British 
Airways' and Air France charge 
more than the 18 per cent above 
first-class fares' for Concorde 
travel which'they propose. The 
other airlines would' Hke a dif¬ 
ferential -of "at least 25 per cent. 

Humphreys and Glasgow 
blacklisted by Arabs 

. 1VH' 

By Malcolm Brown 
‘Humphreys and Glasgow, the 

London-based chemical engi¬ 
neering consultants, and con¬ 
tractors said yesterday it was 
shocked to hear that it bad been 
put on the Arab blacklist. The 
news., came in reports from 
Cairo' yesterday. 

The group was.one of three 
companies added "to the black¬ 
list, which effectively bars com¬ 
panies from trading in Arab 
countries;" during a dosed meet¬ 
ing - of the Arab Boycott of 
Israel Office. A Swiss weaving 
futn:;and; a Cypriot clothing 
company were also added to the 
list, the report added. 

Mr' Richard McCulloch, the 
Humphreys and Glasgow direc¬ 
tor responsible for Middle East 
projects said he could think of 

no reason why the group should 
have been blacklisted. 

Announcing in Cairo that the 
names of 17 companies were to 
be removed from the blacklist, 
including- a- number of Ameri¬ 
can " and. European . mold- 
nationals, Mr _ Mohammed 
Mabgoub, commissioner genevai 
of the Boycott Office, said that 
the names of the companies 
-were''being kept secret to pro¬ 
tect them from Zionist, pres¬ 
sures, especially in America. 

The office is expected to 
remove the names of a further 
83 foreign companies during its 
meeting. British Leyland -has 
already given evidence to the 
Office in Cairo in an effort to 
get its name removed. The 
group is hoping to build a Land-, 
Rover plant in Egypt. . 

ting the next month, the 
ual. Coal Board expects to 

“ lit nearly 4,000 school- 
11 n as part of a drive to 

’ ase output. 
Derek Ezra, NCB chair- 

'. speaking on a visit to the 
tnds yesterday, said that 
in needed all the extra 
>t of coal that could -be 

•'"sntJy mined. 

eovers BUI passed 
Australian Government's 

}n Takeovers Bill has 
passed unopposed _ by the 

• ity Opposition in .the 
■ e. The Bill enables the 

urcr to block any proposed 
rer he believes is.against 

. Kionul interest. 

, tor plant expansion 
. - matiDual Harvester is to 

a £2.5m extension to its 
jrd plant and recruit 
m 300 and 400 more 
rs. This is the result of 

• “ders, including a contract 
t tractors to be assembled 

. '-key. 

Business appointments 

Mr G Mobbs to retire as 
Slough Estates chairman 

Mr Gerald Mobbs Js to retire 
from the chairmanship of Slough 
Estates in March next year. In 
expectation of this development, • 
Mr Nigel Mobbe has been made 
deputy chairman, and Mr Wallace 
Mackenzie has ‘succeeded mm as 
Managing Director. 

MrHarry Lorkin, shipping direc¬ 
tor of Cory Brothers ShippmSt 
been elected Chairman of tnc 
Institute of Chartered Shlpbrokers. 

Mr R. K McNeill has been 
appointed group managing direc¬ 
tor of British Steel Cons tnc dons 
(Binmngham). Mr E. F. Goodwin 
has resigned as SfuuP c“ef 
executive. 

Mr J. R. c. Elmstic is to be 
deputy actuary of Peart Assurance. 
Mr D. M. Gordon is to be an 
assistant actuary while continuing 
as manager of the actuarial depart¬ 
ment. ' ■ 

Mr- Richard-Nicholson has-been 

appointed to the board of The 
National Mutual Life Assurance 

S0M?F R. M. Drake has been 
made . assistant director and Mr 
M. S. Lawrence treaty manager of 
Fencimrch Reinsurance uroKers. 

Mr J. L. Morden has become a 
director of Mercantile Bmk, a 
wholly.owned subsidiary or ine 
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 

C^^r'Christopher Lord is the now 
managing director of Kawncer UK. 
He replaces Mr Michael Edwards 
who has left to take UP 
post. Two further appointments 
include Mr Kenneth Lnid^X 
financial controller and Mr Hugo 
Reimerg as production director. 

Mr Peter Lowes has been made 
marketing manager of .um ten Bis¬ 
cuits. Canada. . . . __ 

Sir John Colville has joined the. 
board" of Eucalyptus Pulp Mills. 

The recovery in equities was 
checked yesterday by a fall of 
nine points on Wall Street over¬ 
night and share prices began 
to fall back as investors cashed 
in some of -the profits chalked 
up "on share ■ prices since the 
opening of the new account. 

Selling' was not on any great 
scale. * In fact, many leading 
stocks tried, to move forward 
again at first and saw a good 
two-way 'trade for much of the 
session. Bar with Wall Street 
again easier -as it opened for 
business, London stocks- nave 
further ground in late dealings. 
The FT index ended 3.7 down 
at 315.9. 

Gilts had a rather drab ses¬ 
sion. Dealers referred to a lack 

The -prediction that profit 
margins at Centre Hotels 
(Cranston)- will be restored in' 
the second half brought bugers 
in for the shares, wmch closed 
2p higher at 23jj (after touch¬ 
ing 24p). 1 

of interest and the almost com¬ 
plete absence of buying points 
at present. .... 

“ Shorts" were generally 
easier, but some stocks showed 
very small rises. These were 
mainly in response to an 
increase in the “ tap " price, but 
turnover was low. 

“ Longs ” were generally J 
point down, suffering from a 
fitrie selling at the opening and 
lack of business. 

The. equity market appeared 
uncertain. Some sources expect 
shares to turn higher again if 
the miners vote to accept the 
Government’s anti-inflation 
wages policies. But others were 
pointing to Wall Street's weaker 
trend, and to the renewed fears 

of inflation in the United States. 
Turnover remained moderate 

yesterday, with recorded 
bargains at 5.43U, which is .the 
highest daily figure for the past 
five weeks. Money, totals nave 
been around the 150m mark 
during the rally in share prices. 
This indicates that the institu¬ 
tions have not been very active 
in the equity market. 

Major stocks opened with a 
bout of bear-doting by rhe- 
sellcrs of the previous evening. 
This gave share prices a firmer 
trend for a while. But, with gilts 
dull, equities soon, began to fall 
away. Losses were minimal, 
however, and the jobbers 
remained unwilling to take on 
any substantial lines of stock. 

Among the leaders, 1CI 
closed at 263p, a net lp off 
after touching 266p initially, 
Unilever, finally unchanged at 
38 Sp, had seen 38Qp< Beedbam 
at 290p had reached 292p in the 
first hour and Fisons, 
unchanged at 375p, had been 
as high as 38Op. 

Bats, on the other hand, 
rallied from 280p, to 283p. after 
some early switching into 
Imps bad been completed. 
C our Canids at 121p continued to 
reflect the market's nervousness 
regarding the outlook for the 
textile trade. 

Trading on the property and 
financial pitches was much 
quieter than on the two pre¬ 
vious trading days. Interim 
results from Pearl Assurance 
had little effect The shares 
remained unchanged at 20t»p. 
Commercial Union rallied to 
close unchanged at 153p in the 
final hour. General Accident 
(156p) lost a couple of pence. 

In properties, the successful 
outcome of the Land Securi¬ 

ties rights issue—74 per cent 
taken up and the rest sold in 
the market at a premium— 
confirmed the market's expec¬ 
tations. Shares in Land Securi¬ 
ties slipped to l54p on protit 
taking and Town & City 
Properties (19p) also eased. 
But half-time profits from 
Slough Estates were greeted 
with a rise of lp in the shares 
to 79p (after 80p). 

Oil shares looked unhappy 
behind the fall on Wall Street 
but saw hardly any selling. BP 
at 520p were a shade above the 
worst, with a net full of 8p 
at the dose. Shell dipped 9p 
to 326p. Selling by recent 
speculators in Ultramar took 
the shares down to 388p. 

But there were a few firm 
spots in the market- Hawker 
Siddelcy added a further 2p 
to 2S4p, when hopes of fresh 
orders for the Harrier jet air¬ 
craft by the United States 
military reversed an early fall 
in the shares. Babcock & 
Wilcox (10So) were firmer in 
a thin market. 

The traditional leaders of the 
engineering section, however, 
drifted down. GKN (215p), and 
Tube Investments (232p) lost 
ground. GEC, which had been 
overlooked in the market 
recovery, forged ahead to 127p 
at first but then fell to 124p, 
a net lp off as the market 
weakened. 

Plcsscy, also unsettled 
recently by fears that the Post 
Office may be obliged to cut 
back on orders, held steady at 
75p. BSR, whose half-term 
report is due in a fortnight, 
edged forward to 68p. 

But consumer stocks remained 
unpopular with the market at 
104p, Marks & Spencer eased. 

Chemical recession jolts Blagden 
The recession in the 

petroleum and chemical in¬ 
dustries has resulted, as ex¬ 
pected, in a reduced demand 
for the steel dnuns and other 
lines made by Blagden & 
Noakes (Holdings). - 

Turnover dropped from £17m 
for 25 weeks to £14.1m for 26 
weeks, and pre-tax profits slid 
from gl-fftm to £Llm. Earnings 
a share fell from U.7p to 83p. 
The interim payment; , however, 
is up. from 3-Zlp to 3-54p gross, 
and the board forecasts a total 
of 8-32p against 7.65p. 

The downturn was most evi¬ 
dent -in the chemical sector- 
which made a substantial con¬ 
tribution in the previous year. 
Turnover slumped from £15m 
(for the preceding 52 weeks) to 
£438m, and trading profit from 
£ 1.17m (for the year) to 
£221,000. On the brighter side. 
Industrial protective equipment 
made good progress. Second- 
half results are expected to 
match those of the opening 
months. This suggests a full 
year decline of 30 per cent to 
about £2-2m before tax. 

Nu-Swift on the ebb 
Holding its ground in the 

opening half year to June 30, 
Nu-Swift Industries turns in 
pre-tax profits of £290,000 
against £285,000. Unexecuted 
orders for this fire extinguisher 
firm, however, are much lower 
at £452,000 against £133m. The 
interim dividend ■ is 0.72p 
against Q.7p gross. - 

The cash position is stronger 
than at the start of the year, 
but the directors do not expect 
the second half year to be as 
good as the first. 

John Newton peak 
After a strong opening half 

(pre-tax profits up 43 per cent), 
record results were again on 
the cards from John M. 
Newton & Sons, a plate glass 
merchant fo* the full year to 
last March. Though the pace 
slackened slightly in the second 
half, the full figures show a 30 
Per cent advance to a best ever 

proved from 4.93p to 6.21p. The 
- total dividend rises from 1.14p 
to l-25p gross, and the chair¬ 
man has made a £16,000 waiver 
on the final. 

Henderson goes well 
Building trades merchant 

J. ScW. Henderson (Holdings) 
seems set for record profits 
once more. Last year it topped 
£lm for the first time, and in 
the opening half year to June 
30 pre-tax profits climbed from 
£563,000 to £602,000. Net profits 
rose from £252.000 to £289,000, 
and turnover from £10.73m to 
£13.29m. Earnings a share went 
up from 93p to 103p, while 
the interim payment rises from 
337p to 4.17p gross. ■ 

A. G. Stanley ahead 
Pre-budget buying and a-mild 

winter -pushed the pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of A. G. Stanley Holdings 

Issues & Loans 

EIB switch loan 
from U S market 

The' European Investment 
Bank now plans to raise SlQOra 
on the international market by 
offering five-year notes, with 
an indicated interest me of 9 
per cent. Union Bank of Switzer¬ 
land is lead underwriter for 
the planned issue, and the sole 
British bank in the manage¬ 
ment group is Robert Fleming. 

The bank said chat because 
of market conditions a proposed 
public, offering, of 5100m of 
notes in the United States had 
been cancelled and a registra¬ 
tion; filed with .die SEC was 
being with drawn.—AP-D J. 

up from £259,000 to £381,000 in 
the six months to June 30. 
Turnover rose 60 per cent from 
£2.867m to £4.576m but tbe 
interim dividend is 40 per cent 
again. Mr Malcolm Stanley, 
chairman of this paint and wall¬ 
paper retailing group, says the 

.company hopes to add another 
12 outlets to its 99 stores. 
However, he adds that the 
public is using more paint than 
wallpaper, and paint had lower 
margins than wallpaper. 

Brammer slows 
but tops £lm 

The six months to June 30 
saw H. Brammer, the distribu¬ 
tor of replacement bearings 
grow, but more slowly than last 
year when pre-tax profits 
reached £2_28m. Even so, they 
rose a further 27 per cent in 
the half year ahead to £1.22m, 
the first time Elm has been 
achieved at midway. Turnover 
went up from £9.06m to 
£l0.09m. Net profits climbed 
from £461,000 to £585,000, and 
the interim payment 2.16p 
against 2.09p gross. 

Meanwhile the group is stres- 
ing development into industrial 
services to achieve greater 
stability. 

Butterfield Harvey 
Shareholders are warned that 

Eurterfield Harvey’s profits in 
the first half to September 30 
nay be down on the same 
period last year. However, Mr 
S. A- Roberts, chairman of this 
capital equipment} houseware 
products and leisure goods 
group, adds that high demand 
at home and abroad for its 
municipal vehicles and office 
furniture means that the group 
should at least equal the record 
£1.5m pre-tax profit made in the 
year to last March. 

Mr J. RowlandJones 
leaves L & G fight 

Mr James Rowland-Jones has 

Investments struggle. He thinks 
that the company’s shareholders 
have little choice but to accept 
the £ 1.03m offer from Somers- 
ton Shipping and Channel In¬ 
ternational Trust. But he points 
out that the 18.1p being offered 
for the “A” shares is well short 
of the 39J5p established as the 
approximate net asset value of 
the company's shares. 

.Messina acquisition 
Messina (Transvaal) Develop¬ 

ment, -whose interim profits 
were hard hit by the fall in 
copper, is buying out tbe mino¬ 
rity shareholders of Datsun- 
Nissan Investment, _to. 
strengthen its industrial 
interests- The price will be 
330c cash a share or 90 
Messina shares for every 100 
Datsun-Nissan shares. Messina, 
whose shares were suspended on 
the Johannesburg and London 
Stock Exchanges last week, has 

Davy Int leads way 
in rights successes 

Three rights issue successes 
were announced yesterday. 
Davy International's 7.24m 
shares at 6Sp drew an accept- 
aoce of 91-1 per cent The 
balance has been sold for the 
benefit of shareholders who did 
not take up the offer. 

More than 93 per cent of 
Clayton De wan tire's issue of 
238m shares at 36p have been 
accepted. The balance of 
152.476 ordinary shares were 
sold in the market at a pre¬ 
mium. 

Royal Worcester s offer of 
1.3m shares at 78p met with 84 
per cent acceptance. Tbe 
212,000 shares not taken up 
have been sold through the mar¬ 
ket at a premium. 

BANKERS TRUST OFFERING 
Bankers Trust New York Corp 

proposes ottering of three million 
preferred shares with an aggregate 

asked for its quote to be 
restored. 

Harris soars on 
Grovewood bid 

Already holding 39 per cent 
of builders’ merchant M. P. 
Harris and with pre-emption 
rights over a further 15 per 
cent, Grovewood Securities (an 
Eagle Star offshoot) proposes 
to make an all-out bid of 80p 
cash for tbe remainder. At that 
price the terms put a total 
value on Harris of about 
£L35m. The shares duly leapt 
from 42p to 75p on the news. 

The directors of Harris have 
agreed to the transfer of this 
15 per cent and intend to 
accept for the balance of their 
holdings, amounting to 21 per 
cent. 

Meanwhile the planned £2m 
deal for the sale of Brands 
Hatch and three otber top 
racing circuits by Grovewood to 
a "mystery bidder " has lapsed. 

Pifco tapers off 
but beats £lm 

The 1973-7-4 full-time advance 
of some 36 per cent to £950,000 
pre-tax had already faded at 
mid-way in the year to April 
30 last at Pifco Holdings, in 
spite of its defensive mix of 
products in tough economic con¬ 
ditions. Nevertheless the Elm 
mark has been breacbed for the 
first time with an overall rise 
of 14 per cent to £1.09m. Per- 
share earnings come out at 
3.378p, compared with 3.072p, 
and tbe dividend rises from 
3.07p to 3-38p gross. 

pifco makes a wide ranee of 
portable consumer products, 
personal care1 appliances, elec¬ 
trical h ous evinces and battery- 
operated products. 

Hallite warning 
Pre-tax profits of Hallite 

Holdings fon the year lo May 
3 were a record £667,000 against 
£501,000. Bui the board warns 
shareholders! that orders are 

year. Turnover rose from £3.27m 
to £4.27m. The dividend rises 
from 7.69p to 8.01p gross. Strong 
liquidity and a recent capita! 
investment programme should 
enable this maker of synthetic 
rubber and plastic seals to take 
advantage cf any uoturn- 
UNCOLN CORN EXCHANGE 

Board has received otter of £10 i 
cash a. shaffi from Tripdene—a 
subsidiary cf Lincoln Co-Opera¬ 
tive Fodeti and Simons of 
Lincoln (Hadinas) who own 27 
per cent of equity between them. 
EDWARD IE BAS 

Sales for half year to June 30, 
£6.37m (ESSSral.- Pre-tax profit, 
£368,000 (£271,000). Dividend is 
0.73p (0.700- Some Improvement i 
is forecast for current year, and ; 
maximum dividend should be 
paid. 
AMERICA]* TRUST 

Using a reciprocal loan, board 
is to horror about 55.27m from a 
US coropaiy for seven years and 
the trust will lend it —-5m in 
return. Ibfe will give it flexibility 
in fimmdtfe Its. overseas portfolio. 

offering 
Septembi Scprembcf. Lehman Brother* and 
Merrill Ljnch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Smith are co-managers of under¬ 
writing g»up. 

DSM PUNS EURODOLLAR 
Patch ftate Mines plans to float 

a five-yftr Eurodollar loan of 
40m fl—*»rice and coupon to be 
set after Jets have closed on Sept¬ 
ember 4f-flurouch an international 
consorriim headed by Amsterdam- 
Rotterdam Bank VtV and Morgan 
« Cte International SA, Agro¬ 
bank safl. Expected coupon is 9J 
per cent tbe bank said, and list¬ 
ing in Luxembourg Will be sought. 
DSM wil use the proceeds to fin¬ 
ance its chemical activities in the 
United nates. 

BANQVC NATIONAL'S, PARIS 
Ban cue National e de Paris is 

planting to raise S50m through 
a floaing-rate note issue with 
projeccd interest at 8J per 
cent £*r first six months. This 
is the irst floating-rate note for 
a Eurrpcan bank since 1972. 

and Boots (115p) and House of 
Fraser (72p) also slipped lower. 

Profit takers were active on 
the building and construction 
share pitches. AP Cement 
dipped 3p to 149p ahead of 
today’s interim report. The 
market will be happy with 
profits of about £12?.m pre-tax 
but some optimists have been 
hoping for more. R. Costain 
(180p) gave up some of 
Wednesday’s gains, and J. 
La mg (113p) and Marchwic! 
ffldgs (76p) also turned down. 

Among company news 
reporters, Pifco HJdgs were 
wanted, with the “A” at 4Sp 
(after 491 p) on higher profits 
and dividend. Good half-time 
figures also boosted Associated 
Dairies at 181p (after 3S6p). 
N.u _ Swift strengthened for a 
similar reason. Lad broke Group, 
wbose interim comes today, put 
on 5p tu 160p. 

The bid feature was RL P. 
Harris, the building supplier, 
which jumped from 40p to 75p 
in line with the offer for the 

outstanding equity from. Grove- 
wood Securities. 

Half-time profits lifted SPR 
Investments to 92p but the 
major banking shares shed Jp 
to 4p. 

Gold shares, lacking a lead 
from Wall Street, failed to make 

The market continues to favour 
shares in North Sea operator, 
Ball £ Collins (Oil & Gas), 
whose shares moved up to 135p 
ivstordap on the disclosure that 
drilling has commenced on 
Block 3/23._ 

headway in London. The rest 
of the mining sector was 
cautious. 
Equity turnover on Tuesday 
was worth £54m (13,557 bar. 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were 1CI. Shell, Cops 
Goldfields, Hawker Siddelcy. 
Distillers, Commercial Union, 
Land Securities, Thorn “ A 
Marks & Spencer and Grand 
Metropolitan. 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord 
(and par values! dlv 
Assoc Dairies tOSp) Fin 0.15 
Blagden & Noakes (25p) lot 2..10 
H. Brammer (25p) Jut 1.4 
Cons Gold Anst tSl) 5' 
Cont Illinois Qtv 58* 
Euro Ferries (25p) iat O.S 
Hallite Hldfts 3.5 
Hanson Tst (25p) S Inc 1 
J & W Henderson (25p) Int 2.71 
John IVI. Newton (lOp) Fin 0.83 
Nu-Swift (5p) Inc 0.17 
Pearl Assurance (Sp) Int 3.5 
Pifco HIdgs (2Op) Fin 1.5S 
Slough Estates Int O.R2 
SPR Inv (25p) Int 1.25 
Joseph Webb (5p) Fin 0.52 

Ord \ ear Pay Year's Prev 
div a?n date total yc=r 
0.15 0.55 — 1.45 1.33 
2.20 2.13 — _ 5.1.1 
1.4 1.4 171.0 

21-10 
_ 3.?n 

5' S' 12* V..i* 
SS* 53* 3-11 __ 22IV 
0.6 0.55 2/1 2.IS 
3.5 3.47 1-10 5.25 5.22 
1 — 9.10 __ 4.?2 
2.7 T 2.34 14.-10 _ 5-Mlt 
0.R3 0.72 J7/10 1.23 l.H 
0.47 0.47 3-10 1.19 
.i.5 3.5 17/10 .— «i -;n 
1.36 1.49 15/10 2.13 2>3 
0.62 0.58 — _ ~ 1.73 
1.25 — 24/10 _ 
0.52 0.47 — 0.79 0.75 

viuuuiua au uiih uiuic arc sauwu net or ibt in pence per snare. ur 
where in Business News dividends arc shown on a gross b-i.is. To 
establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share. 

Keyser hopes to repay 
‘lifeboat’ money by March 

Keyser Ullman n's dependence 
on the “lifeboat committee'’, the 
secondary-bank support group 
formed by tbe clearing banks 
and tbe Bank of England, 

! increased following the revela¬ 
tion of its heavy losses totalling 
£61 m last month. Mr Derek 
Wilde, who took over as chair¬ 
man earlier this year, told the 
annual meeting yesterday that 
for a time tbe group’s depen¬ 
dence on the “lifeboat commit¬ 
tee” for funds increased from 
£33m to £37m. 

This represented an abrupt 
change of direction from the 
prevailing trend. Earlier the 
scale of support had reached 
£65m, but following progressive 
repayments Mr Wilde had 
anticipated tbat all funds would 

be fully paid back by the end 
of the year. After the meeting. 
Mr Wilde attributed the 
increased need for support 
funds to tbe decision hv sonic 
banks to withdraw deposits from 
Keyser because of the size of 
the losses incurred. 

More recently, however, the 
need for support has diminished 
and is now again around £33m. 
Mr Wilde said he was still hope¬ 
ful that all the “lifeboat" funds 
would be repaid by the finan¬ 
cial year-end. He and other 
directors have been visiting 
banks all over Europe to dis¬ 
cuss the question of deposits. 
He declined to comment on cur¬ 
rent profitability, but indicated 
that Keysets expectations had 
proved “reasonably accurate". 

|Sha 
Carp 

haw 
rnels 

Limited 

Group Results for 1974/75 

Sales. 

Trading profit ... 
.depreciation 

Pre-tax profit. 834 1,059 

Earnings per share .r. 3.4p 5.6p 

Ordinary dividends per share 2.0736p 1.8S4p 

A maximum permitted dividend declared. 

* export sales increased to £2.92m. 

* bank borrowings reduced from £2.14m to £0.79m. 

* formation of UK and Export divisions. 

Board Statement 
Due to prevaiUng market and economic conditions, the 
Board is cautious about prospects for the current financial 
year. However, the longer-rcrm is viewed wiib confidence, 
particularly as the group has become the first-ever 
licensee of tbe Millitron computer-controlled dye-injection 
machine for patterning carpets. 

Earnings of I5.9p 
for 6. R Downing 

A satisfactory result in a difficult year 
From the statement of the Chairman Mr, D. S. Hartley, for the 
year to 31st March 1975: 

• A difficult year with prices of all raw materials, energy and 
wages increasing by leaps and bounds, a continuing 
reduction in demand for bricks and a private housing sector 
marking time at a very low level. U nder these circumstances 
earnings of 1 B.9p par share compared with 20.3p per share 
last year considered a satisfactory result. 

'• Pr«-Tax profit £1,000,578 after depreciation of £365,374after 
taking a revaluation of stocks Into account- 

• During the year £423.000 made available from own resources 
on capital account £600,000 budgeted for capital 
expenditure in currentyaar. Adequate bankingfacilities 
arranged. - • - 

0 D iitcK brick manufacturing company acquired in February. 
Board's policy is to reduce dependence upon the home 
construction market and to diversify into fields where the 
company's particular expertise can be properly utilised. 

G. H. DOWNING & CO. LIMITED 
Manufacturers of Clay Products, Refractories, 
Roadstone Aggregate, Electrical Engineering 

BRAMPTON HILL, NEWCASTLE, STAFFS. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar clasiHl mixed at the 
end nf yesterday’s foreign cs,. 

change trading in Europe. 

fncrca>ins expectations of a 
Middle Ehm interim peace agree¬ 

ment and news that United States 
leading indicators rose by 1.7 per 

cent in July, the fifth consecutive 

monthly rise, wefc the main 

factors supporting -the United 
State-: unit, dealers said. 

A more considered assessment 
of the July American trade sur¬ 

plus .which caused sharp losses 

for the dollar on Tuesday, helped 
it vc?rerdyy. 

The West German reflation 

packsae and supplementary bud¬ 

get bad little impart on the 

market, having been discounted in 
advance, dealers said. 

The dollar appeared, set to re¬ 

sume its upward trend on the 
favourable interest rate differen¬ 
tial with only the state of New 

York City finances casting a 

shadow- over its advance, dealers 

added. 
Sterling, however, still manased 

« 10-poinr rise against the dollar, 

tn S2.1105. The pound's “ float¬ 

ing devaluation ** rate was un¬ 

changed at 27.7 per cent. 
Gold fell Sd cents an ounce, to 

Spot Position 

pf Sterling 

Eurobond prices 
(Midday indicators) 

Bid 
1IC 

7«J . 
S’-'*- 
b* 
1*1 

7M 
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Sc*1., 

2?1’ 
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Li«l*np jT' cWr*> J3- 
'.:.nnd j.-.-.-v-.ra S-p 
Vil it 1410.11117 
«■ Ik 1-. XVMi 
rtn* fl i-sXrf • 
R-Kv-I.hnlm 'i 
T..r • irjK.ii- 
lirl-IJ 1- IMi'-l'II 

i'h iiV-nn, 
Dfrflll* drpr-d.Han »l 

nm-hanred it Si.T per ml. 

Forward Levels 

Market rates ■ 
I'-|W 
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02U3M44O 
r>.5A4nn 
«■ Ml! 
U- 
3 LUjiUjrn 
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v nitre In ere Mnn-rnu 
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Inivirir 
]ft2-15Ci nr*ni 
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Kini-khMin i-lnri'prpm P,.... 
Iih'Iij 4ik.-rii nrem-par TIM OffT" pirn? 
Lnn--h UaVa-pirm l=fa-l tfac pn m 

i an&dian d*ll«r nut ia£Mn-i CK Aullan, 
JP iw*WP 

Kndrflir d-p—li- rail-. M>t r.n 
a-.;-. »***». «nr ir"""h. jVi. three innni.i.. 
Tfa-Tfa. six nl-Milh-. «<-6V 

Gold 
Geld (lied: am. SHI.in ,an nimcnt nm. 

SIM 10. 
Kinsnraad iprr culn*- X1«9>*,*7V irTM.-;i4,i 

ldKnlP*tlcx Il»»-W7't iCV.-I^TICji i Ini-ra-Hin¬ 
di. 

neterHsn.I ill. lrtfa-5n . ur*«-2r... 
IffWV'diWSV- Inl-muiintuli 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 

sionally at 137.15 on Ausust 26 
against 138.61 a week earlier. 

JOHN C. SMALL & TIT)MAS 
Pre-tax profit for haif Year to 

June 30, £21.000 (£107.000) but 
better second half expected. Turn¬ 
over. £1.23m (El.lral. Dividend 
cut from l.6Sp adjusted for scrip 
to 1.54-p. Earnings a share 0.84p 
(3.S4p). 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co 

Lloyds Bank .. 

Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

SbenJey Trust .. 

io°; 

*10% 

10% 

10% 

10% 

111% 

20th Century Bank 11J% 

Williams Sc Glyn’s 10% 

if. 7-day deposits nn sums of 
£10,000 and under. 6iarr. 
up le £33.000. 7?*. over 
£25.000. Tn'i.. 

Fort! 3 1*'8R.. 
Ford b 1--8N .. .. BJ 
GlllPtte 1-, 1-187 .. 70 
Gould 5 1987 .. .. 7» 
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D \l = Deutschmark issue. 
Sovrea: Klddar, 1 Pvabody SscwrttlM, 
London. 
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CHALLENGE 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

PRELIMINARY (UNAUDITED) RESULTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE, 1975 

Year ended 30th June 

Group Income before taxation .. 
LESS taxation . 

MET TRADING PROFIT 
Profits arising from disposal 

surplus asset* . 
Additional reorganisation expenses 

LESS minority Inteieate.. 

MET Profit Including exceptional 
item (a) and after minority interests 

LESS Appropriation* 
Interim dlvfdands ’. 
Final dividends (recommended) .. 

Capital reserves 

RETAINED EARNINGS 

Earnings per N Z. SI 0 ordinary share 
Before exceptional Items .. 
After exceptional items . 

1,796 

1975 
NZ3000S- 

8.346 
3.692 

4.654 

1.796 

5.450 
37 

6,333 

975 
6S0 

1974 
HZSOOO 3 
16.995 
B.922 

8.003 

246 

9,353 

'1.409 
.2,131 

3 630 
1,3c? 

3,079 

1.314 

3.630 
742 

15 8 
22.3 

Cents 

4.452 

31.6 
32.9 

The Directors recommend a final ordinary dividend of 
7i% making 12£% (unchanged). The final ordinary dividend 
is payable from share premium reserve -and realised capital 
profits: arising from the sale of properties rendered surplus 
by the merger in 1972; it will be tax free in the hands of most 
shareholders resident in New Zealand but whether it will be 
taxed as capital or ineome in the hands of shareholders resident 
in the U.K. is yet to be clarified by the Inland Revenue, it will 
be paid on 29th October. 1975, to shareholders registered on 
19th October, 1975. The Annual General Meeting wi{l be held 
on 29th October, 1975- 

Turnover in the non-rural sector in New Zealand was a 
record and earnings were close to those of the previous year. 
The lower net earnings from Wrightson NMA Ltd., in New 
Zealand and Wright Stephenson and Co. (Aust) Pty. Ltd., in 
Australia reflect the difficulties of the farming industry and 
were entirely responsible for the fall in trading profit Some 
improvement in profits from the rural. sector, can be expected 
in the current year as a result of the devaluation of the New 
Zealand dollar and the increased floor prices recently 
announced for meat and wool. 

M. J- H- NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 ThrcadueaUc Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 86SI 

I - -71 75 
M'-h Lnw Con»[Mny 

Uut Gross 
Pita Ch'gc Din p » 

55 35 
95 94 
2-5 

61 

fiS 

Arrartage & Khodes 36 
Deborah Services 95 

90 Henry Sykes 
25 Ttvinlock' Orti 
45 Twinlock 12% ULS 
4$ Untlock Holdings 

121 
25 
R2 

56 

3.0 
7.5 
4.9 
0.9 

S3 4.0 
7.9' 5.0 

8.1 

6.1 
4.1 
3.7 

12.0 J9.4 — 

4.5 8.0 10.8 

Commodities 

Silver sharply 
lower 

On the LME yesterday, cash 

SILVER dosed S.Sp lower, three 

months SJ5p down and seven 
months 9p cheaper. At the London 

silver fixing, all four positions 

—spot, three months, six months 

and one year—were 9p loner. 
Relatively heavy selling in 

London, combined' with rhe lower 

Opening following lower Mid-West 
grain prices., depressed prices, 

LME dealers said. 
Up lei righl lonr>cs at IndLan iUvtt 

x ilAy 1* bolpq iam on tti» London 
bulIlMi marbcl. bullion tourcea >4ld 
Vobicrddv. Snoi vUver lui (Alien from 
a n-cmi - tilah " of SaB.IOp at in* 
Aupujtl « *' rt\ " lo SUl.jOp middle 
nt vcalHrtaF1* close. 

Rrfltda Imborlr-ri IVi 1 ldonna of 
unrefined indUr silver In July xnd 
151 tonnes In Jan* white- rehnlnq, 
n',ririidr>' to nidL* it xcr-plablr on th« 
London marferl. lakra an umpo six 
ta eloht wrvt,-* 

IrtdLi rordinf evooft lidenc* rnqulrv- 
■rwnu for silver x tortnldtil ago rnDnw. 
tna Hi- neliLiarlnn in February Ian ynar 
o1 a ban on sliver expenru Imposed in 
1913. (he bullion xortryet nolod. 
ftrlutn ta tradltlonatly one of Hie main 
AwlisU tof Indian slim although 
cualom* Niuru do noi Include Indian 
n.fiai rcectilp.Q London via other 
c-mires aueh aj Zi^ieh nnri the Middle 
Erf*I. 

Rulllon m.irU.t ,iK1nq levi-lsi Ruoi 
SSl.ROp ■ troy ounce lUnlied States 

eoui™ient 466.01; three months. 
months. 

2-wv4nu 1440 4c I . one-yeur. SRa.AOp 
ioln.se,. London Metal £\chang«.—' 
Aflornoon.—tjsh. SaO.3-SO.6n: three 
month, 2a7.5--4.-fip: seven months. - 
iv.i..'»-.->a.sr>. Ssic«. si i4ig ar in.ono 
-WPo S“'1fa* «cti. Maminfl.—Cash. 
-.■21.2.31 .ftp; three months. 22R.O- 
-iR.Ap: seven, months. ar>8.5-54..6p. 
solflrineni. X5l.5p. sales. 116 tow 
i mainly carrl-si. 

COWtaJBR.-—Cash ■ wire bars " closed 
Ein.oO rionm yesterday, while three 
uionlh* wire bars were El 1.00 cheaner. 
Tn« ^-toUnji tone was aieady. Cash 
ca-nodes jS|| hv Ell. SO and ihras 
months cathodes br Cll.BO. Tone- 1 

wlr* bars. 
4:515" 15-22 ■ rn'lrtc ton: three months. 
t.tjS-j8.SO._Sales. 1,4.50 tons. Gash 
FMhpdes. E6O0-Oi.Qn- three ■ month a. 
Co3^-2I.OO. Sales. 4.1-10 ions ■ mainly 
S.'Ti'lL- .-'lam'HB-—Ca*h wit* bars. 

16-00: three months. Ke«6.50- 
37.00. Setllhineni. £616.00. Sales. 
b.27o tons. Cash Cathodes. C5riB-'io.Oo- . 
«•«" moniha. £623-23.50. S<-1 Dement, 
B549.00. Sales, lot) tons. 
tin.—Standard metal cio-ed very 
llf-’dy. hut quiet Hlnn-grade wax Idle. 
“Allrrnoon.—Standard cash. £6.1 jo- 
60 a metric ton: throe months. £3.22t- 
y‘ , TO tuna. High grade. Cash. ■ 
£■*. IJO-nO: three months. E3.221-3S. 
fi'-i. nil tons. Mom-ng_Standard 
ct.“h. Go.11S.S0: throe mnntha. GS.21T- 
TA. Settlement. £3.150. - Sales.- 420 
inns mulnty carritne. High grade, 
cash. Co. 145-30: ihree months. 
CS.21.C1.5. Settlement. G5.1SO. Sates, 
nil tons. Singapore On ex-worta. 

a picul 
LEAD wju quiet.-— Attemoon.—Gaah. 
vl78-7R.aD a metric ton: three mo tuns. 
Gi«6..>0-86.7S. Sales. 425 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash, E17T-77.TO: three months. 
L16o-R6.no. . Settlement. £177.50. 
Sales. 5,075 tons. 
ZINC ..losed steady.—Afternoon.— 
Ca-h. £332-52.50 a metric ion: throe 
months. £Gri6-66.SO. Sales. 2.523' Sob. Morning.—Cash. £350..30-51.no; 

rce months. £364-65.00. Settlement. 
£351.00. Sale*. 5.250 tons. Pro- 
dnrers' price. CMO a .motric ion. All 
aiiernonri metal prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM feB ■ by El .TO lo £74.40 
(SJIjT.V)i a trov .ounce. 
JUTE oulet.— Ban glad mh white “ C '* 
grade. Aug-Sept. £145: Bangladesh 
while •• D " grade. . Ang/SepL E13B 
per long tan. Calcutta steady.—Indian 
■lug Oct. RS460: Dunden Daloee. Apg/ ■ 
Oct. fts-VJQ per bale nl tooih. 
WOOL.—Greasy futures eipied study. 
—Oct. 161.S-6Z.0p per U10-: Dec, 
163.O-fa7.00; March. 171.0-71.Op: 
May. 173.0-77.0p: Ju'jr, 176.0-81.Op: 
Oei. iw.n-88.0p: Doc. l"2.o-43.op: 
March. 192.Q-9*.Op, Sales: 18 lau. 

lbs. 23.0- 
Ibo. 37.0- 

24 O- 

rubbfr closed oasIer. —-Oct, ..tfi.ril- 
57.25p por kilo: Nov. j7.1<j-v*7.21-o: 
Oct-Dec. 37.15-37.-juo: Jan Marcn. 
37.7VS7.80rt: Apmt June. j8.71i- 
r-S.ROp: JuLfi'Seot. 34.S5^Vi.«h>: 
Oct-Dec. 10.83-40.*-3p: Jan-Maxell. 
lt.60-41.63ir: April Jnnr. 41.9a- 
S-J.iop Ralex: 14 lot* at live tonnes 
'-acti and 170 at IS mnnes each 
ilndudM one option i. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS Mere. qui*>i.— 
Spot: 35.25-37.2Sp pel- IjIo: Clli. 
Oct. 52.50-32.tip: Nov. .»3.0IV33.75d. 
meat ihmithneid >. 
BEEP.—Scotch killed ,ld*r«. 2V.iI- 

• iS.Op por Ih: English hlndqwtrtcr; - 
hfeqi. o7.D-.i8.Op: Ulster hindquarters. 
57.0-3°.Op: Uixtrt- Xarequnrtdfx, 18.5-. 
30..7p: Eire hindquarters. 5T.D-3v.op: 
Eire forequarters. 19.5-21 .On. 
VEAI_tnpttih aw. 55 0-42.On: 
"English f.tn. 44.ftp: Engiun bobbles. 

7.0-i2.Op: Scotch bohblex. i-.oai.iiji: 
Dutch hinds and ends. ■ 60.n-64.no. 
■ Dutch hind* a ad ends. 6S.0p. 
CAMS.—Enpli-:h small?. 50.O-54.Up: 
EttpUsh motlliuif. 30.0-34.Op: English 
hrrfvy. 2*5.O-50.0p. Scotch medium. 
■70.0-52.On: SlMIch hi-aey. 2A.O-5H.Op: 
Scotch hill. 50.0-54.0n. 

Iidboi-ted rro^en.—Now Zealand D a. 
2«-.0-2«.Sp: New Zeeland 2'*. 26.0- 
28.Sp; New Zealand 8'*. 27.fMt7.0p 
New Zealand YL'a. 26,3-27.50. 
EWES.—10.0-11.Op. 
PORK.-—English, under 100 ibe. 2<*.0- 
51.On, English. 100-120 IW. 28.0- 
52.rm: Engibh. ioo-iro 
2*'.Op: EnalL.h. 160-180 
2-i.tjii: Ennliih. IRO tin and 
27.071. 
-Specul quota I lone—very high 
ouitlUv produce in llnilted »uomv. 
COFFEE.—Rohasb fntBrei closed 
about steady at £2 00 down tn EJ.OO 
un rrom Tuesday niqhi's c:o.-e w turn¬ 
over or 547 lots. Values drilled lower 
wtlh no (mh news to sthnolai* 
acilvltv. 

AkMblcjs closed lo ooinu down to 
TOO points up in >2 lots. _ 
ROBQSTAS.—Sepl. e764.0-6.0 per 
metric ton: Nov. £764.0-4-?; J»". 
£774.5-5.0: March. G781.5-S.a: May. 
£736.3-7.0: Jut). £738.0-4.0: S«PL 
£7f'3.n-n.O. Sal*s: 647 IMS. Including 
13 options. 
.\RABICA3.—Aug. Bq4.60-v6.30 _per 
.Hi bUOri: Met. 743.40-M.40r Dec. 
504.00.94.10: Feb. sc.!. 70-r-S.no: 
Aorll. Se5.0i>-!6.30: June. S"3.50- 
“6.00; Aug. S°o.SO-°6.50. Sale*: 12 
lot*. 
COCOA.—Short covering In the lat* 
■ riemocn resulted In a partial mil" 
In ru lures and the markifi closed 
steady. PriC<-» tlntaUerf el or - int 
b**low newly-esiAbltsliad ” htghs ” for 
the day at Gt.uO per ionn- Huhtr on 
balance to £5.HO lowrr. 

Seoj. £376.5-77.S per metric ton: 
New Drc. CSeR.0-4V.0l March. £542.0- 
42.3: May. CS53.0-37.0: July. £45a.O- 
38.n: Sent. CA36 O-4O.0: Dec, C35o.O- 
40.0. Sales: 2.284 lota, tnclndtng 
wv-n options. 
Int. Cocoa O man Wat Ion: prices of 
Aug 2o: Dally. 4«.RTC. Indicator 
prlciis: 13-day average. 53.89c: 23-Xqr 
a venae. B4.A7C. ■ United States cent* 
per ibi. Prices of Auq 2i>\ Dally. 
4<>.P0c. fodlcaior nrices: 13-d ty 
iiunn. f£5.63c: 32-day average. 
31.13c. iUnited States cents per Ibi. 
SUGAR.—Early Indiesnona or F. O. 
Lichl's Europoan sugar production esti¬ 
mates continued to evert g bearish 
Influence on terminal j'eat»rdu“ - -nd 
values foil further—to near umtt-down 
levelj hi times—In- an active trading 
session. 

The hlghor-lhan-exoected prortucilnn 
Ilgvree reenlied in loan-liquidation and 
keen commission-house selling and the 
decline touched oil iloplOhS orders 
Hlilch saw prices reach the day's 

. *' lows ”. Values closed from £lv.25 
in £17.25 down front Tuesday s clone 
in S.044 lots. 

Oct.' £173.00-75.25 per long loo: 
Dec. £172.OO-73.HO: March. £167 no 
67.30: May. Cl 64,00-66.00: Aug. 
Cl 6 >. HO-65.00: Oci. £161.00-62.00: 
Dec. £15*-.Cl0-61.00. Sales: 5.044 lots. 
Including 13 optional 

The London daily •' raws " price 
was reduced by £1U la £140 and the 
** whites " price to £12 ta £207. ISA 
nncti. for Aug 25. l>.3Qc. 17-day 
average, P'.CCt. For Aug 26, IT.Ok. 
17-day average. It.02t. 
SOYABEAN MEAL closed a boa! (U<vdv. 
—Oci. £87.00-87.30 nor metric Lon: 
Doc, £88.00-88.50: Feb. tan.80-84.40: 
Anril. £40.10-90.50: June. CVl.dO- 
41.90: Aug. Cvi .60-42.50: Del. 
£92.60-93..to. Salea: 111 ■ laii. 
GRAIN i The Rattici-.-United. Slat-- 
northern spring milling wheat was 
marked down to nearly C4.00 pw 
long ton yesterday. ' reflecllnp eealne^t 
In Chicago. Scattered bmlneoa In 
nptlonal mkize at slightly lower prices 
Included Sept trans-shipment to Nil' 
coast United Kingdom. 
WHEAT.—United states dark northern 
spring number two 14 per cant. Kov. 
£48.63: Dec. C9'i.6tj dir "Cl shlnment 
Tiibttry. EEC read SepL £63.25 east 
coast. 
MAIZE.—Nn 5 yellow Am erica n- 
Frnnch. Sepf. £69:75: Oct. and Nov. 
£70.00 Trans-shipment east cnaal 
BARLEY.-EEC feed. Sepi. £65.25: 

Oct. £65.00 -KUI coast. All a long 
ton. cV Called Kingdom, unless stated 
MARK LANZ.—Ooiuj^ir grain prices 
firmed yeoterdav (ouowIbp a fairtv 
aiUcc L nlied Kingdom fob btP»1fl*AS. 
but a aUghuy easier undertone >uh- 
vseomtly developed due lo.Jhe lower 
trend In Chicago and a decline in In.' 
lob activity. Demand was rather *ui»- 
dued. Milling wheat met g limited aff- 
hl* In London ax-£d6.ofl per long 
ton tar Seat and jr £69 (or nct-Dct. 
DvnaluraM« atullty wheat sold In 
London, at £62.50- for Sept and In 
Lhtrpool at £67.75 for Oct-Doc. Th“ 
foDowInp am average Miters' quota¬ 
tions in otertlas * dot long ton tor 
delivery London ana; Wheat. HagbuTn 
FepL £65.30 ta £66: Oct-Oec. £04. 
dnuturebie. Sept. £65.00: Oct-Oec. 
£67, Barley seed, unquoted. 

London Crafn Futures Martin 
iRaft*',—EEC.prisrin. BARLEY *te»dv. 
—Seat. £02.20: Noe. £64.10: Jan. 
CW.OO: March. 067.5.4: Mav. 068.7ft. 
WHEAT, steady.—Sept. 565.23' Nov. 
565.70- Jen. £615.1: March. 569.15; 
May. 570.53. AH a loon ton. 

Hnme-Groum Cereal Auiiiortiy'a Hwa- 
tion ex-farm atiot prlcm: 

Soft mill mo I'eod Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Hen lord 261.25 Q60.4A £39.70 
Burden iWesti ~ — CmT.RO 

Discount market 
There was ah overall shortage 

of money in the discount market 

yesterday, bnt conditions were 

patchy to the extent that while 

same houses were not too badly 

placed, others were searching 
keenly for fresh Funds rlftht up 

io ctae end of the session. 
The rate for secured day-to-day 

money held at about id per ceot 
vkrually rhroti£hout. ' The close, 
however,. was tfpht.. Of flan I help 

proved barely sufficient to enable 
all the houses to bring their books 
into balance. 

Money Market 
Rates. 
Bonk of Enjdand Minimum Lending Rjtr llra 

. - L»ldiU{(idS111i 
CltfirincRkni-K Fv-r Rai-lOAi 

- t*L‘cwjnt MW Li-a-c, 
OvarnigbLOp-n tot, CtmrSti 

. k>efc F*u ,H:PV-H) 

Treaiurj Bilh-Pl^r* 
S'inuc ' Srlllri 
Innn^i 1PH .aanaiilLi lOh. 
3 m"nUi« 3 mnn I In limp 

PnVpv-BanR PuUilh-v-'TndmDrifoi 
7 irnntlu WivIVm 3 ni«J1lb) U 
3 mnnihi JV.-IP, - 4 mmllv UL 
4 month, IBhrlofa* ' SmoaihX ll'i 
fl mnalh, HVl<»i' 

Local Authnrtiv Band* 
3 nuHtin U-ltfr 7 nmnlh- I1L-11V 
- mn.ll- 11.1,0. 11I_f1L 

Aim 

.* month- U-'jFf 
3 irnnlhl U-UFa 
4 mouth- 11-141, 
a uiunfo-. U-li-4, 
a mnuiba Il-.|ffli 

a non,hi llVti ■« 
9 m untn« U^-U 

14 nmniFu Ulrll 
11 nnntilfc UVU 
13 months llVltti 

Secmiil-ryNM fi'Rltxta.,'', • 
l month inc-iat, s maniti' in-viiw, 
3 mcmlhs UTu-UFu Umnilhi LlVll 

Local Ainhoni' ‘Uark-ti'’. ■ 
?da;s IA1DL 3 month- HFj 
7 rt»v- 'jVwlOl« 4 muallti UV10V 
1 motaih 1IW ’ Iflar "U°i*-llt, 

, lm<lcsiaiikMMLcti‘,«->' 
OimdOi' fh»“n IiAt-16 llnwF.ij 
1 vook Ut,.10 £ month- lt-inu,, 
1 min 111 IMrltai < maulbn ISLo-II 
3 riumllu lOVvllFi) lS'Dinalbi lILr^TI 

I'm Lias* Finance Una-eaiMkl. Ruler, ■ 
3 mimibs H 4 months Ufa ■ 

Finance nnu-e hone Rate IV, 

VOLVO PROFITS DOWN ; 
Volvo,the Swedish - motor 

group, reports first-half' operating 
profit cut to 362m kronor, (about 

£40m). from 403m.kronor. .Sales, 
including a maiden contribution 

from Volvo Car BV (formerly 
D.VF Car BV) which was expected 

to lose 50m, cTimbed to 6,311m, 

asainsr 4,919m kronor. 

Wall Street 

New York, AuR 2".— Stock 

prices were little changed at New 
York throughout today’s session, 
with trading continuing slow. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed -at 807.02. up -3-91. 

Advances -exceeded declines by 

683 tn 604. 

Volume totalled 11:110,^00 
shares compared with 11.350,000 

shares yesterday. 

Also in the news. Israel and 

Egypt were reported dose tn an 

initlHl Sfnai peace apreemem.— 
AF-Dow Jnnec 

US gold futures firmer 
Nhi»- York, Aug '47-—GOLD ttituro- 
dosrd >Uahtly ftrmar in auiol trading. 
Th" New York Comcv engod Ui- "““J"" 
10 r-nt- higligi* scrota ih» bOjUjl. 
wtiiir ih.- rihicaga L%JM »'0 nrnchanggd 
to 70 tent* higher, comex lolunif wax 
5«a contracti. compared, with -*» jej- 
terrUy. whtir IMM tolumr w«* «J»l- 
iViatyH at 2.42<i ummrti. X) ‘ 

if;nril IlnB.aO' Oct. M*i3.Sl! OWi, 
^iriS.nb: rub. sib'uyi: '"gl'-.5?r!rS5: 
Juna. M7S.tO: Aug. ^517fl.JO. Oct. 
aiai.&i: Dec. SIS-1.50. .CHICAGO 
IMM.—S''Pi. M62.2U hW-tti2.40; DK. • 
8166.1^166.20 bid; Woothj, *’.|1'V00: 
June. >173.20; Boot. flSU.-aO hM; Doc. 
-TRi.OO 

AlllH Cbcoi. 35T 
safa 

3» 

AUK 
3H 

sis 
IT 

M 
ISC 
5*S 
Z»fa 
lOc 
3SS 
y< 

.Ul¬ 
us 
Ufa 
IBS 
VP, 
37H 
US 
19b 

unit 
y- 

33 

48U 

J* 
tpl 

a 
20- 
zr. 
zt 
1* 
MS 
m 

TV 
MV 

SILVER lutiUYs rallied by -atniasi “-V9 
com? trotn the day * low.- io Orilbh t-LO 
Id 12.50 cento hlglier on huylng tn bar- 
gain nunli-r-i I'glloWlng y-elcMav • 
»i^d decline. 7ho robound in mldwi-'U 
gral n m-uketa „Ui ta atlomoon wntribu- 
inj io thf wily. Srql. 473.60c. OcL 
•177.10c: Dec. las.tjoe: Jw. AyS-aOe: 

rcJi. WJ. HIc: May. SOT-ROcr Jub-. 
i.lOr: Sent. 621.30c: Dec. &>6.faOc. 

irlaus 
March. 

Ifanitv and""iiarmanl' . OOc . nra v. 
-tRl.OO . Handy and Harman or Canada. 
FCtn4.KN -proviaus 3CBn4.98n). 
COPPER closed aLeaily. ThOT n era 
5.766 wim. Sept. 60.10e: Get. 
60.8UC-. Dec. 62.20c: Jan. nC.JJOc: 
March. riA.UOc: fcl-V. fad.oOc: July. 
66..TOc: Sent. 67.30c. 
WOOL.—fin- win. I - clao*ri 0 JM cent 
up ia 0.03 cant dijwn on an M tl mated 
-Is «1M. Groaebred* 'were 8.10 tn 
0.20 rent higher tor thr dgj. with 
tohim* a&umHtad *i four cnniracis. 
GHE.V5E wool,—-Soai lo5.Sc nominal: 
Oct. 153.0-166.Or: Dec. lSn.tlc: March. 
150.0c: May. 155.0c: July. I6l.fi- 
154.5c: Oct. i4r.Oc bill: Oec. 
hid. . CHOS5BBED.-r«noi 82.3c 
nominal: Oct. 82.0-81?.Qc: Dee.. 81 O- 
35.Oc: March. hi.0-8d._Sc: v*y. «JV 
87.Oe: July. 82.G-R8.-ic: Oct. 82.0c 
bid: Due. 82.0c hlif. 
COFFEE future* closed itnadv on light 
short covering following ,l9P* f"* 
dull very nnuce- Issnod In Ih* Septem¬ 
ber conUfaci were gulcsty ttoppod. 
Swlffe ware again low with 221. lo;t 
changing handy. Sept. 83.45c; Nnv. 
85.20c nqiiifo.il: Dec. Bo.00-30c: 
March. 84.70-60C: May. «o.3fc20c: 
Jnty. 83.50-86.OOc. 
COCOA ruluru closed at <ha lUflhe of 
the nnv nn hCartered commksxfon house 
buv-fno h»lni!d by tha racovary In mld- 
wml grain markets. Final prices 
1,33 to 0.50 cam higher on.I.Ott 
Mlv». Sept. 55.7ftCl Dec. oO-Soc: 
Varch. iB.40c: Nav. dT.ftflc: 
45.93r: Sept. 46.Stic: Dec. <t3.*Wc. 
spots: Ghana 78'-. Bahia. STS. 
World SUGAR futures snapped tod. 
rrom lrtfw ol over 0.70-cent t« close 
.rboul O.TO to O.to-cent higher. Tli 
recovery was aided 6v a local reoor. 
Tunisia poetgoned uiderinltBly today it 
lender-lor iid to 10,008 rwin— nl 
prompt rew sugar - bocauw too .few 
offnrtnpa wore received. 

Spot- 16.35 off .6*: Sept. Ifc-JJM 
.faOc- Oct. ln.45-.25c: Jan. lo.'i4t 
nominal: March. ia.50-.SOc. JUj 
15.46c: July, ts.ioe: 8»pi. 
.OOc: Oct. 18.00-14,78*. 
COTTON closed go nnra Uy slightly 
iinner.. TU* estimated votome was 
5.000- compared wltfl jrreterday ■ 
actual figure of 2.120. 

■ Oci. 55.57c: Dec. 55.88-.TO: March. 
54.53c: May. 55.Q5-:10c: July. AO.43- 
.-35c■ Oct. S3.EOC bid: Dee-- 86-30*% 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT clawed 
rum *„ to 4'- higher. Sept.- -*24-42.w: 
Doc. 
\ 
u»„, .. . ..... .... 
Sept. ■ •313.51.Vyc: Doc. oM-olA1.^: 

Allied Slurw 
Allied SuparmM. 
Mils Chxtwtn 
Alcoa 
:V»kX Inc 
.unerada H<r— 
Am- Airline* 
Am Brand- 
,\m. ftrnndcafl 
Am- Can. 
Am. Cron. 
Am. Kl. rawer 
.Un. Hoar 
Am. Motors 
Am Nat. Gas 
Am. Standard 
Am. TeL 
,\pif. Inc. 
.via rend* 
■Vrare St*et • 
Aakire 
Adiliod Oil 
All. Richfield 
Avc* 
Atm FT-id. — 
Bahroch * b'eax 
B*nKer»T»» NY 14fa 
Bulk of Am. 
Bxnk or H.t. 
Atxi Veto. 
Bell * Hmagtl 
Ben dli 
Beth. Steel 
Boring 
RolM Cuesde 
Borden 
Hon Viiuer 
Bnrtul ktjrrra 
BP 
Hitdd 
Burl. 2nd. . 
hurl inKion Sthn 38*> 
Bu muich- - BSfa 
Campboll Soup .31 fa 
CiuxiUan Par. lAfa 
cuerpUlir «3fa 
I'elatiew ‘ Jft 
Central Soda W*t 
Charter-TV. 21 
Chur Hanhm 3? 
Chun. BK.3.V. 31- 

Chryder 
CUicarp - 
Clues Jforiv 
Cl irk Equip 
Coca Cola 
Cripotr 

Columbii fix 
Comb Eap 
Cniiiv. Edloon 
Con. Edlno 
Cons Fo#Oh 
Cose Power 
Cooi. Coi. 
font, mi 
Cantrel Dpi 
Cumin £ Clara 
C-P.C. Ininl. 
Crane 
Oncker Int 
Crown 2eU»e 
Dart tnd. 
Deere 
Del limit 
Delta Atr 
Detrull Ed Iron 
niwiey 
EViw Chen. 
Drtaor 2nd. 
Duke Power 
Du Ffont 
Easlim Air 
Earn. Kodak 
Eatim Cnrp. 
FI Pkpn G. 
Equitable Lke 
Bom ark 
Evan* P. D. 
Exxon Corp 
Fed. D. Sir*. 
FUMMe 
Fat. Chicago ' 
nt. Nl. Boston 
hi. Penn Cora 

S3 
Mfa 
-fa 

l 
lTfa 

Tfa 
Mfa 
15fa 
9l> 

Wt 
34fa 
» 

33 
I9t 
Ok 
16*1 
ITfa 

'2TH 
14fa 
Wl 

U»fa 
a 

37fa 
19s* 
Ufa 
tOfa 
30 

IT' 
37 
» 
M 
S3 
2?fa 
IT 
art, 
l&i 

Tfa 
33*. 
* ' 
STfa 
31fa 
Ufa 

-6A 
3h 
14fa 
33fa 
3Tfa 
u 
3A 

mfa lOfa 
x 3Xfa 
Ufa Ufa 

28 STfa 
74»| 74 

s 
Mfa 
44fa 

22fa 22fa 
45fa 4 ifa 
ati 2Sfa 
Ufa Ufa 
ISfa ISfa 
lfifa 16*. 
2Sfa =3fa 
84 64fa 
ISfa ISfa 
40u 40fa 
42fa 4S 
44fa 43fa 
Sfa 23fa 
.Tfifa SBfa 
aifa =fil 
411 39fa 
Mfa . 34 
32fa 33 
19* ISfa 
Ufa *®fa 
fiTfa AS* 
63fa ' 63fa 
ISfa ISfa 

iiofa 
4fa 

Wfa 
37 
US 
ITfa 
33 
.3 
MS 
47 
Ufa 
31 
5Sfa 
IS 

m. 
T!h 
Ufa 
17s* 
31fa 
-Sfa 
R5 
45 
Ufa 
S3 
Stfa 
IB 

Aw 
37 

Ford~ 
G.A.F. Com _“fa 
Ilarahie saogmn ai 
Cim,-DlUkH>- 41 
r.on. Rim-ine 
fien Food* 
AM. tn^r- 
r.H Miih 
lien. Yotnc* .... 
fienPtlbrniVY t»fa 
i;en. TN. Kl. 3lfa 
nen. Tire 
Gene**" 
Geonr* p>g 
r.rtty OU 

. Gillette 
Goodrich 
Gowlrear 
Gould Inc. 

■ Grace 
Grant w.T 
t:t. At. * P»e. 
Grejtinwtii 
Grutuikn Ca. 
Golf oil 
Gulf Wn. 2nd. 
Rotn*. R. J. 
Kefcule* 
Rimeywril 
1C Ind4 
lnger*"U 
Inland Steal 
l.B M. 
Ini. Harr. 
Tut. Nickel 
int. Paper 
tm. Tel. Trt. 
JeiA rICh 
Jim waiter 
Jotuia-Uxnv. --- 
JtrtiiMiNi ft John W* 
Kai-tr Alum. 
Keunecut! 
Karr McGee 
Klinh. Clk. 
Krafii-n Cn. 
Km«e S.S. 
KtvKer 
URS- Myer 
L.T.V. 
Litlun 
Lockheed 
Lucar Storea 
Manui Haniwer 
Mapre 
Marathon ml 
MhTCVT Inc. 
-Marine MM. 
Martin Mar. 
McDnnnall 
Mead 
Morck 
Minn. Min. 
Mobil Oil 
Mon-iantn 
Mors an. J, P. 
Unturulk 
NCR Corp 
Nl. Ind 
N.,i. Bi-r. 
Nit. Dhtlll. 
Nat. steel 
Norfolk W«-n 
NW Ban cur 
Norton Simon ■ 
Oci- Pel. 
Oitfen 
nlm Corn. 
On* H*r. 
tloaM ni. 
Par. K*-. Rl- 
Pan. Am 
Penn. Cent. 
Prnner J C 
Pfcanxoil 
repMcn 
TM Cnrp 
Plfaer 
Ptietp* Dod. 
Phthp Mot. 
null. Pet. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. tnd. 
Proc. Gambia - 
PuhJSer.EI IrGa* ISfa 
Pullman 49fa 
Rapid American Sfa 

iSf nfa 

an. 

Mfa 
4 

Ufa 
lMfa 
2Sfa 
ITfa 
ISfa 

%' 
3fa 

Ufa 
m 
I3fa 
20fa 

IS 
3* 
2Pfa 
ISfa 
73fa 
Alfa 

241 
34fa 
264 
K«I 
ISfa 
ISfa 
■Ufa 

Ifa 

S0»* 
L'fa 
Kl 
STfa 
3P 
Wfa 
Wi 
3*1 
Ufa 

7fa 
«fa 

irfa 
x 
Ufa 
45fa 
S-fa 
l* 
Ufa 
Ufa 
UP* 
©fa 
S3fa 
■13*1 
nn 
.vs 
Ufa 
3*fa 
IS 
3tfa 
lofa 
37fa 
Vfa 
.» 
Ufa 
l«i 
17 
34fa 
STfa 
43 
20fa 
3fa 
Ifa 

ISfa 
sofa 
901 
r** 
SSfa 
34fa 
44fa 
33*r 
33fa 
SSfa 
Mfa 

•fa 
fdfa 
vh 
Ul 
an 
•k 

» 
144, 
21fa 
Ufa 

4 
43 

IWa 
«fa 
IT 
ltd. 
m 
34*i 
n 
m 
in 
in 
an 
19fa 
47fa 
SBfa 
m 
in 
Ufa 
3*fa 

ITUfa 
34fa 
2Sfa 
SCfa 
Ufa 
ISfa 
34fa 
21*. 
B3fa 
2Sfa 
32fa 
A3 
STfa 

,30fa 
SOfa 
sn 
ISfa 

. Tfa 
*fa 

ta 
Alfa 
4=fa 
45 
24 
ITfa 
m 
u 
M*» 
» 
83*. 
43 
a 
Mfa 
44fa 
STfa 
15 
34fa 
ISfa 
3Tfa 
dS 
3» 
15 
Ufa 
lBfa 
24fa 
27fa 

S' sofa 
3fa 
Ifa 

4* 
20*. 
58fa 
Sfa 
SBfa 
34fa 
44fa 
34 
r** 
29*i 
B3*l 
ISfa 
49fa 
Sfa 

Ind 

Aqg 

fi.-.thevn ' iir- 
RCA Com nZ 
RoPfab- "l*»l TTV 
Re'nntd- ind. iS, 
fitjndinMnit 
Rocsw »il im ^i 
ftoi»l ItUTeh ;.l, 
SHMI.lt <«, 
ht liecn 
SkSli IV 
SCK 
Schlumbgr. txu 
■ientt. Paper 1»2 
Seaboard Cnatt i*fa 
Mkfr.m m 
?5ear-i Roe. rc 
■dieU IHI Kll, 
MINI Trent. KS 
SJimal «.e 
Sinare ISfa 
Sutiy Ira, 
xth rpt F.-flufl 18. 
.souitjrrn m. rX 
Sob Hum illy. 
Spurs R*aii 4M- 
Squibb r.Z 
«d- Brand* mv 
did Ull Cal. SFJ, 
Sid. i'll Ind. ai! 
.ltd Oil llbtn 
SlerlllUS Drug L^-, 
Stufm J.p. up. 
Snide north KS, 
Sunbeam ifa. i;u 
Sundotrind l}fa 
sun nil jlfa 
felrdine Igfa 
Ten nun m 
Texare a 
T'S»* raitTr.n, ssfa 
Tea ok InM t" 
Tm. f lllltle. 
Ttktrmt 
T-Vf.A. 
traveler* Op. 
T.R.n Inc 
tr.A L. for 
L'nl lever Ltd. 
L'nilerer N.v. 
L'nlmtitDenca 
Union Hancarp 
Cnlwi Cirb. 
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wne comforts 
lit in for the 
sat outdoors 

■& it?? 
? -•.. iswt-'f t? 

t|» ^ *><l 

-4 :« *«!? I.Mi settled so nicely ^gonal “ccTpiloPs seat" for a f-om * of’these monsters tend to be 
mobile: home that I no longer YM^s-neer- p . seai TOr a t-ont fairly scarce just now. A caravan I 

. V -though I were-driving a bouse. * v r*» « - , e . . ; saw at Wilson’s Brixton headquarters 
■ ■, .l;v./*t Superior 2000 has a 5-Litre Superior J® for was about to be sold to a customer 
• •*' 'ir'VS engine and a three-speed ? really comes into its from the Middle East Outside, it 

•t .V’'-. vltic transmisaion In a leaf-sprung, °jSLwS®n :5J? *““5 to fo£ th® looked like a removal van. Inside, it 
"■*. V,;,’.' >?«* Jt* Sg^PAr^*n«nh™rJrei^fS.ber®i'!?ad.tlie brocade upholstery, plastic 

I,****" ft^the front wheels, and there is .“P* .«nd cold of the American vehicles have been 
. _'.!'• rable rear overhang: a point to ra5T!iI?^* ^or ,*®*M>asin, shower bought by motor racing teams but in 
». .. ber when turning in confined «*d twin stainless steel sinks. The flush *h**S»£r JSLi? 

i" wh“ *”** in conEl,ed ji^Sd7ta£,.aS«S;SSS f'eS"1" #Usr rVcESK 
also has to bear in mind that P® tank, thouah the other waste water characteristic among the buyers, it is 
Jy sides extend at least a foot ** «W “ ?e ^ bucket^ simph SSWy ail rfch. ThS have 
-the front wheels. Thus the - The cooker has four rings, a grill to be. - -mey nave 
IT can be tucked very tighrly *5^,“ °r”> a -^ol> ^S*1* VJd . Prices start at about £10,000 and even 

•e near side to leave room for e^^ctor. fam Jtnoffler ^fan the two-year-old Superior 2000 I tested 

ifi. M^bave“ lo.£ larger than you would find in most yacnL 
ated; aU their heavy lorries B"** bomes. TWO lieW Opels 

.■ view from ilie driving seat is built to conform with America's ,>tw0 new m,ode.ls 
■ i mfing, and overtaking, not a stringent safety regulations and must L!L2i2?^f5£?* Jf Xfre*?,inpi<,leJ5 
V.; ».V:. for snap judgment in a three-ton be weU insulated, because there was no JSS£“AJ^KS? ™L?5kA“?w»!SS 

* *•> jaravanTis no problem. Cars you trace of condensation one wet night, £““***J»f "JJ* m«™ than 1^00,000 
,M traigbc over : lorry drivers 1 though admittedly it was warm'enough, bave been made in the past five years. 

universally helpfuL They used to have several of the- fly-screened Mechanically, much is the same as 
. e winkers to invite me to over- windows open. For winter use there is SjSSe^S'gfv?! 

da flash of headlamps to signal elaborate warm-air central heating f ” *? ■ d ^ 
' t was safe to pull in agaiha system, thermostatically controlled. *? mcrease 

y I returned when they wanted In theory, the Superior 2000 makes {jJJJTJJ tSIICk"*bAldl0U?1 ‘ 3 7-5?Je 
M-..'r* U me ^ its owner.independent of camping sites bearer, too, both cars have slightly 

... ■ fete 

' ^“count^Tce^^ SSg'rSbl*S£taif"".? 
.. ‘11.7 fuel consumption. Touring limited to a maximum of five caravans so^ph L handled rLp^Sively oi 

around the minor roads of-at a tune, and facilities we normally wet winding byroads! • 
re and Gloucestershire, which tbe essendal minimum—a water tap, mAt-halid drive models will be 

—-arpnsmgly uncrowded at the a drain and a dustbin. The cost of a ara;i^hiP ;n Britain toward th#. Pnd nf 
if die hoKday season, I returned night’s halt is about 50p, often- less KTyei^“JSFBb&Fnd iSta 
i0f three-star. Caravan Club members seem to be engines. Prices will'probably be-from 
tower steering, like that of the well aware of the need to preserve £7400 uDwards for the A senna o fino 
•American car, is so light that the countryside’s amenities. On none £ th? Mantl wh!looks 
'almost disconnected from the of these “certified locations” was «!narkably lik? the Commodore <§ 
mete ; you can go from lock to there any litter, or disturbance at cono6. Rather surorisinelv the Manta 
[TstandstiU. Jbe brakw, also night. That was not so on a large ffX hSSFSEETmi iEeZdoor 

. power assisted, are effective, public caravan site we tried, an_un- «hatchback - and the Ancona Vovaee rwer assisted, are effective puouc caravan site we triea, an un- «hatchback” and the Ascona Voyage 
is sensible to select low hold kempt place in the Thames Valley, estate car has been dronped- 

bng, steep descent. Cornering where the dustbins overflowed and A/fow4.oll 
and roadholding are; rather there were piles of rubble everywhere. O III art IVXarsnau 

ladcastmg 
*5 Private life (and death) features the harp seal (BBC16.25). Later Fyfe 
tson has a thing or two to say about your life compared with that of your 

'::r ^ rs (BBC1 8.30). And do you get hot under the collar about the anomalies 
law ? John Pilger looks at the crime of conspiracy (ITV 8.30). Man Alive 

" sviewing earlier programmes goes back to Hyde Park (BBC 9.30). A band- 
h>wt ^ ,,^'the road in New Zealand (ITV 11.0). Jupiter’s moons fill the Sky at 

........ (BBC1 11.25). The Fourth Test (weather and vandals permitting) begins 
11.25 am and 2.15: BBC2 4.30 and 9.0).—L.B. 

.. • . . * 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
" Wacky Races. 10.10, 11.00-11.25 am, Ptey School. 10.25 am, The Houndcats. 10.45, LL40 pm, Thames. 120, Luuch- 

• Crusoe.* 10-35-10.55, 430-5.40 pm. Cricket: Fourth a. Big Country.. 1130, Spider- time Newel30, Thames. 2.30, 
T7a5 man- 11-40> Galloping Gourmet. Film. Thunderfiend—Son ot 

-1.45, News.* 1.50, !wn .7.55 CoS^Shipwreck. Last J2-®5 P"» E^r-32-fJ' FJicka, with Roddy McDowall, 
15-4.15, Cricket. 4,25, part. The Wreckers and Sally and Jake. 12.40, Mr Preston Poster. 335, Utames. 
)d. 439, Bewitched. tbe Vicar. Trimble. 1.00, News. 130, 4.25. Funky Phantom. 430, Cas- 

• •<* Report. 5.40, Sir 8.10 Vienna 1900. The Gift ot Lunchtime Today. 130, Looks taway. 530, Rock on With 45. 
_ __ „ . .. ».a„ 'rith Robert FamiJiar. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 

no ■ivicket'*Hiphlichta 2-30, Film: The Crooked Hearts, 635, Crossroads. 7.00, Barhaby 
7 jeef. 9I30 Ten Years of Man Alive, with Rosalind Russell,' Douglas Jones. 8.00, Comedy Premiere: 
Question of Sport. 1371: Hyde Park. Fairbanks Jr, Maureen O’Suili- The Truth about Verity. 830, 
1 of tbe Pops. 1030 Gardeners’ Worlds van> 3<55 About Britain. 435, Thames. 1030, Gardening. 

^ lin'tadf Hot, Mum. 1030 Itte a Small World. Rainbow. 4.45, Slnbad Junior. 11.00, Police- Surgeon. 1130, 
e ^RfAmson—The Ro&ert GIadweJi 430, Cowboy in Africa. What the Papers Say. 1L45, 
wT i4ds S^nadeT aS 530 News. 6.00, Today. Father PaschaL .- 
r and peace, part 9. Man to Any Woman, by 635 Crossroads. o * 

. s Sky at Night: Tbe Edith Sitwell. 7.00 Comedy Premiere: The Southern 

Motor Show Place 

«*..!> -n an American family beads for 
eat outdoors roughing it is tbe 
,ing they have in mind. Not for 

. s the . armyetyle toilet. blocks of _ 

Sl1So™”l0^and,S aw** -0“ am***-* S « six^erth mobile home from home. 

,*omforts with them. in a-n* J15* nex£ night we were glad to get 
• /Dows that the American motor n?.Vro^~.T* ^;t_recaus® t0 8 Caravan Club site, a1 pleasant- 

fa is an altogether larger and ^255^ ■ ccntr.e of paddock on high ground on the out- 
-b- '; Elaborate vefide than Sr are However, xc cruised at 45-50 sHrts of Newbmy. 

over here. The Superior 2000 mr£h 4nfS«re 3X6 estimated to 1,8 about 
g coach I used for a few days Mattering from the 100,000 motor caravans in Britain, 
yand this month is small by ;♦ :« - Although the boom days are over they 

> Suites standards but vast by touCID^ ®re still selling, quite well, partly 
. ■ in. With an overall lenSth 3 '““V™ becaus® they^re not subjeS to the 

;,:.r nit is six feet longe/Xa a “ PEr C64vVAT ^ traiJer 
European motor caravan and • Four uassSers Sn ril . f.^avans. They are, however, now 

„;,.1 C :11m overall width is close to facinz Sn^iwSniLSrf. ** Hable-to the special car duty of 10 
Abus. dS?M?H^ba,,.c5? per ce« on the wholesale price, and 

< ^ to keep reminding myself it .«!, **8 the average-sized motor caravan went 
•‘bxxle” American camper is l blnaueSw Th^v to? c„;™S£, “» *V between. £200 and £300 after the 

!1 ;it away from Wilsons M«or'SSBebS'one 4ft 4inwiS hi Budget- Remarkably, Wilsons, the 
;;. '"">1 Centre, at Brixton, London, ions. Yet another i£-/j motor caravan specialists in 

■* h felt super-colosSa tone. S£ SI S2?5 SSdrfJSi1*1-down Europe, have sold close to 500 of the 
!• ■' "i.'^ve is a relative quantity. By the SS. which?shoSd. SSIJLC22P!f^ American-made caravans in the past 

NORMflND CC'STf.FfiTiL LTD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDI NSU 

01-74t 0161 

A NEW MORRIS MINOR 
1000? 

No, nol guile new, btil a 

1969 Morris Minor lOOO 4-door 

wMch has nrvrred only 2.000 

mllns anil looks and dUvos Hkn 

new. 

' Offers low Cl.OOO plume), 

lor ihis truly nntszlng car 10: 

GUlLOrORD (0405) 76694 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

WTJ/V21 Fulham Rd^ S.W.D 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

• 731 4281 

SALES AND SERVICE 

BLACK MINI 
1275 G.T., 1975 (P) 

SCO MILES ONLY 

Imm ecu loir, wllh Philip* 712 

DIRDCTOR'S CAR. Carlin* GVL 
Auio. msulUe green, vinyl mol 
spans wheeia. radio.- lO.oOfi 
miles. Anp. ’7J. CJ.SSO u.tCo, 
Tel. after 5 p.m. 01-236 1554. 

ROBBINS OF POTNEY 
LTD. OFFER 

RolU.Rojm Shadow 1971 
«ic owner. Rolbt-novc* 

Shadow isle iutib Conconno 
winner. rtotTs-Rovce sufil 
Diwn. supers eoidiBon. Bmi- 
^Knn? Muliln*r Conauental 
Choir* gl two ontit^nrilna ear* 
BonUrv Mi. VT aUtarg. 0?S: 
I^V 11 Typ« Siloan, tom 
Auionuilc. £n,OOt> Mines only.’ 

STMUET RDVer- Au*,lB 
Immediate dell vary, par full 

details phone 01-788 7381. 

MAGNIFICENT N^.U. 
RO 80 

L. ReBlstntlen. One owner. 
35.000 trtlirri melalUe Ulcer/ 
black cloth trlm.PB radio, eisc- 
trlc aerial, limed u. Indowi. 
h.r.w. Cl.400 lor Quick sal*—« 
saving or over £2.000 on new. 

Phone Newcastle (06521 
685007 day. 8555U9 evontnom. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

April 1975. Citroen DK25 
Safari Hy<L Metallic brown • 

caramel Jersey trim, rilled 
8-track stereo. 2.900 miles 
since new. £2.995. 

Phan* 01-735 5521 

un HAND DRIVR Range Hover- 
available. IO rttrs daltverv.-- 
Uamlllan. 95V 8226. 

NOJRMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sole London Distributors of 

WBP 
sna Ned with blick clnm. 
SVJ A lotus brawn with beige 
cloth. 
S40D Medium red with beige 
cloth. 
2A0E mine With bine doth. 
«osf. Metallic stiver green 
with brown cloth, timed gli.iv. 
anngrL Mataruc silver with 
bine leather. Electric sunroof. 

All Uu above cars hn\* auto 
tans, and n.a.s. eacsm the 
200 and 240D. 

127 Park Lana. London. W.l 

01-629 5831 
A member of the Norm and 

Grotto of Com peril ft* 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 MK 

II 

]970. very wan maintained and 
In euoarb condition. Patrol tn- 
Irrtlon. Dubonnet/black inte¬ 
rior. stereo/radio. £5.550 
O-n.O. 878 2556. 

F0LLETT 
Distributors for 

»F///A/riE3S3=3|i 
M models an \ws Inuwaate tMivay 

Always a selection Dfuscdrrtodefc. 

18 Bcfkrioy St, London, Wl> 
TU: 01-029 6266/01-493 9641. 

HOTEL STERN CHUR, 

SWITZERLAND 
„ Thb homely and com tort able 
Hotel m tlie old gnson stile 
wlU soon reach Us 500 yean of 
lead man. 

We wi'h to M|>' nUin'IED- 
atK liunnni m best conflation 
for dally os*. 

Please si-nit photo and offer 
10 

rxtiL privrrn, 
Hniel Sum, CII-TOUO Chur 

wanted. Left hand drive M,t.,n. 
Roadster L, or M naUtnmon. 

LEGAL NOTICES DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OFALGERIA 

Ministry of Industry and Energy 

SONATRACH 
IMERM'rmu. [VVITA TION TO TENDER 

International tenders arc invited for the establishing 
of a laboratory foe applied research kt tbe field of lubri¬ 
cants. • 

Tbe project comprises : 
— the preparation off building plans for the laboratory and 

associated services; 
— tbe supply of equipment required for : 

• tbe operation of test benches ; 
• the physical and chemical analysis of lubricant 

products; 
• tbe operation of auxiliary services ; 

— training of operative personnel. 
Specifications may be inspected aa from tbe opening 

date ax Sonatrach representative offices in tbe following 
countries : 
— FRANCE : 105 avenue Raymond-Polncarf, Faris-16e ; 
— GERMANY : Maria Tbcresiastrasse 6, Munich 80; 
— ITALY : 19 via Victor-Plami, Milan TF ; 
— USA : 3419 • R ’ Street NW4, Washington ; 
— SPAIN: Grous via Carlos III 84, Torre sur Editfdo 

Trade 7, Barcelona ; 

and the Algerian Embassies at Sbibusawa Big, 1 Ban 21 
Gachishiba, Kden, MJnato-KtJ. Tokyo, and 
at 6 Hyde Park-Gate;-London, SW7. 

Interested firms should submit their bids to tbe techni¬ 
cal department of tbe Arzeur Refinery B.P., 37 Anew 
(Algeria), in two. sealed envelopes. Tbe object of the 
tender should be marked on tbe outer of tbe two envelopes. 

Bids must be received by not later than one month 
from tbe date of publication of this invitation to tender. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

«. 6.00, Nationwide. Stepbe 
s Private Life of the 9.06 Crickei 
V Seal. 930 Ten Y< 
taestion of Sport. 1971: 1 
) of tbe Pops. 1030 Gardex 

‘ Un-t Half Hot. Mum. 1030 It’s a i 
e - Robertson—The 11.00 News, 
dity of life. 1135-11.30, 
n.. reads 
r and peace, part 9. Man t< 

1 - Sky ax Night: The Edith ; 
Ilean Satellites. ■ 

Granada 
* 10.30 am, Cai 

, -Vy°K iB”c 1 *_It’s Fun to Re ■' ■! I.UKt.15 pm. Trans- .. ti_, «e 
town. 8.00-ms. WalM IP 
“7^20. Hoddlw. 

1135-11.30, * Robert GladweU ^Cowboy to 
reads Serenade: Any 530 News. 6.00, Today. 
Man to Any Woman, by 635 Crossroads. 
Edith Sitwell. 7.00 Comedv Premiere: 

gjjqgpSKS uSSSSfflE 
llotief u hareby pi van. nunoani 

toSSM CliLDnURS of llie abova natatd 
Com wmjr wlU bo hold «t Tha Mayfair 
Sulto. Hanover Grand, o Hanovar 
Streat. London, w.l on Thandav. 
Ujc llth Scmpmlwr. X«i75 »t 11..70 
a clack In th* forenoon, for ihi> 
JIH00*114. mmuoned in 8action* awt 
896 of thai nid Act. 

Datra thta 15th day or August. 1 
1975. 

R. T. J. STONE. 
Direaor. 

RE- MiKA TAXIS IDALSTON I 
LhnhM and Th* companiM An. 

BjfeSp’iMl "&!^3S 
SE&D3if@isas -u.rs2?.G a 
company will he. hold at 75 Now ICavmiiUdi Street. London W1M SAM 

“Sts' altn2S(?,o¥iottrm *5555"'ftf: 
noon, for the puroosaa memioned. in ! 

-- E->■**■*■ nn«p »A nnr —• -rj 

Nolle* la hereby given, pursuant Act- 
to section 893 of Thr Companies Da 

that a MKETTOG of the 1978 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be held at the office* 
or Coopors * Lvbrand. Salisbury 
Square Houae. Salisbury Sanare. 
F»M Street. London EC4Y BHH on 
Fritoy. the 5Uii day of September. 
1975. at 11.00 o'clock tn the 
forenoon, for the pnrpos«a_ men- 
tinned in aecUona 29« and 395 of 
the Mid Act. 

Sections 294 and 295 or the Mid 
Act. 
.Dated this twelfth day of A usual. 

M. J. HJSHOVER. 
Director. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

VALET 
interesting situation In priv¬ 

ate residence, near St. Albans 
offered to experienced single 
man aged 40 50 who can work 
with other stair. 

•Phone oi-ifut 70ll 
■ reverse charge j. 

married couple 
Ladv Wills seeks chauffeur* 

and, houeskeoper 
■aom* coofcbu > for small honse 
IS.. ^^dnMon. Dally also 

o'e-tla.v week', ire* 
»d Da' nearby. C5.000- 

tl*irW- Do°" "Ifwwicc* euen- 

Ca»"Pdoa House iomc«i M.8, 

FATHER’S HELP 

5RS?Sh,-,13”lklnB 3}4y id louk 
after hi* 9 year old ann. oolno 
to school. Some light duties hot 
$'“*V responsibility as me 

awav Horn time to 
am*. Own room end bsilirnom 
in Belgravia. Salary negotiable. 

■eS0"1:! Michel. 01-656 
85CT, office hours. 

ANGOSTURA BITTERS 
IDH. J. G. fl-. SlEGERT & SONS) 

By Older of ilncorporaled ^n^-mnldad West 

^a6ih aj&i a«®rSs jsussr. 
nvfwence Divutonfll In respect or 
ihe Year 1975 of 10 per cent less 
withholding tax for non re* I top L* or 
Trinidad and Tbbago. PREFERENCE 
STOCK REGISTER w01 be crjmr-n 
from Blh to 12th September lnciu- 
slve. Dividend payable 12Ui Sep. 
lember. 1973. 

H. F. EWINGS. 
Transfer Officer. 

Canadian imperial Bonk of Com¬ 
merce. 
2 Lombard Street. 
London XSC5P 3JI'. 
22nd August. 1975. 

10.30 am. Catcb Kandy. 10.50, yj0 Griff- 
-Vy°K i"»c 1_It’s Fun to Read. 11.00, A Place o e0 pjtcer. 

to Live. 11.15, Tbe Ships that f-f" K _ 
33* Haddt^'iTSS! Flew. 32.00, Untamed World. >-®» ™°o y * 

mi'U3> Pm.- Hammy Hamster. 10-00 News, 
o^town. eTdo^TaS: 12.40, Thames. 130, Wbtt On 1030 Drive-In. 

Comedy Premiere: The Southern 

^ '«■« S«bte and Sounds or 
, __ *5!?* Syms- . Africa. 11.15, Out Asian Neigh- 
'■bou«- 11-45. Wait TB1 Yotxr 
*•*9 Father Gea Home. 1245 .pm,. 
9.00 Moody and Pegg. SJdppy. 3230, Hammy Hamster. 

?*!**■„ 12.40, Thames. 130, Southem 
News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 

AN ALL CASH FOOD 
BUSINESS 

An Ml ca»h restaurant .'take¬ 
away food business Tor sale In 
top multiple position. Hertford¬ 
shire area. . 
£-32.500 

FOR QUICK SALE. 
No agents. 

PHONE: 01-2O5 0920 

MEDIUM SIZED 
FABRICATION 

and 
ENGINEERING BUSINESS 

5.000 so- ft- pins oftic" acejnn- 
mn da lion. Room far nspaiulon. 
Situated on Uia Fylde coast 
near Blackpool. 

BOX 0741 S. THE flMES. 

1-30. Thames. 230, Film. u.OQ Kenny Rogers and ihe tA,: 
ffite1!£?TK!EEni!!£ Gene Barry in Tbe Devil aod ^ First Edition. Houseparty. 230, Film, Trouble 
is sJSSSS M>ss Sarah. 3.55, Thames. 435, ,, m tJl. paDcra Sav Comes to Town, with Uoyd 
1L40. North am Ireland Tfae Osmonds. 4.50, Survival. “-J® Wb?^JfSJSTBadges. 3.55, Thames. 435, 

5.15, . Dodo.' 530, Crossroads. 12.15 am, Just Brinks and Mor- Tbe Connt of Monte Cristo. 
530, News. 6.00, Granada News. 
6.05, Rock On With 45. 635, 

t1S,'-74^,J:omba,n h00’ £EV- Grampian 

G.Gto^surviOTi. T.oo,. Border 
tott Doitw Man. 6.00, DUfUCi 
■ ^JMncs. 10.30, TTlC 12.40 
* ..Bristol*. II.OO, The npws. . 

Weather. HTV only. 2.30. 
Aa HTV except: with SieHm 

12.40 pin, Tljamea. 1.2S, Bordw 
Nows. 3-30. Thames. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.30. PUm: No Place U> Run. 
with Sieranle Ptwere. Iatot Sag- 
man. 3.65. Thsmos. 4.25, null *■ .Pwiswdau, Nraort- man. 3.55. Thamu. sas. C 

4-26^4.35. Mill Muwr. K»niy. .4 JO. EWilaitlc Vo 

430, The Beachcombers. 530, 

Gramnian Beny Boop- 5-25' Crossroads. 
ran,.*. 12.3a. ? ?»> News. 6.00, Day by Day 

wiid.!i^ Sail, jawio. 'niamja. 635, Survival- 7.05, Film, Beg, 
2-00. women Only! BOTTOW Or. Steal, with Mike 

Mich ad CoJe, Kent 
McCord. 830, Ihaines. 3030, 

niub. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. MiM Cram- Music in Camera. 11.00, Movin’ 
tIISIw!Rjltoe’W On. 12.00, Southern News. 12.10 

i^'liXaSTfeirsV a®. Weather. Guideline. 

. A. WTIXIAMS. Official 
W-celver and Provdsfonal 
Uquldalor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 10-18 In The 
Manor of RICHARD ABEL A CO. 
iENGLAND • UnilK-d Nature of 
Builnc—i■ Dnl-rj tn tmnlrs 
, UTND1NG-UP ORDER MADE 
30th .lime. 1975 

PA-IT and PLACE or rtRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 71 SenltnlbM*. 1*>7S. 
at Room 020. Atlantic House. Hol- 
barn Via duet. London EC1N 2HD at 
lO.DO n'ctnrJc. 
j CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe mme 
day and at tha same place at 30.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Uquldamr. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

TION^LImllad Nature of Busbiesa: 

-WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
28th July. 1W 

m«55ntf- PLACE of *?**“ 
IBM EXECLmVH and standard typo- firatfmber. 

writer*. As new. Save 50r*. 4 3 975- "t Raam R20. Atlantic House, 
drawer Are proof CULno cabinets HgToorri VUduct, London EC1N 
and eaf*. like new. 493 05SS. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the 
jatne day gpd at the same piece at 
H.4H O clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. OfflcUl 
Rncnlver and Provlslenal 
Liquids tor. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

fCT. 1448 In the 
AR CONSTRUC- 
nre of Busbiau: 

ORDER MADE 

ACE of FIRST 

“th . R*pl*mbert 

W Mtt-y. 0.O1-B.15. Y 5.20, . 
«1JB. Love Affklr. S 
ils HTV osrrpt: 1.20* A... . 

«-15- 

5.207 ATV. B.oo. Bonior News. 
Slss, ATV. 7.00. Movin' On. 8.00, 
ATV. 8.30. Thames. II.OO, Joam«v 
to ihe tJnknown. 11.35. Border 
News Summary. 

Radio 
Tyne Tees 

nwmrv 1.2B. Annlta 15*3® 

LdvcU. Man's Relailunshlp to Uie 
Universe. 11-25-11.30, Newa. 

4 
0.20, Nowa. 6^2. rirmtng. «.40. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 8 and 10 „„ 

- - Matter of C 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS “f 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY RflQUIKRb—Post In Istan¬ 
bul with . aristocratic Turidsh 
family—-full charge of two boys 
aoed 8 nad 1<1 and during school 
vacations, boy or IB. English 
hnuse!ux>prr. Would suit a writ 
educated lady, between th» m»« 
Of 25-40. AbOltv to ski and 
water ski an iwlvanlago.—Bos 
0703 8. The Times. 

AUni»nll! m1! German rtompanv 
I amity, own 

raom. friendly auuosoncre. Excel- 
tnt^ndlltons-_»J'«" ring Anlu Hawthorne. 01-735 7o7t>. 

RBjtlOENT mothrre n^lu needed 
Dmn BeptemOer in. responsible 
gjreon only. nuforences. 245 

REQUIRED 

Sntdauibackan 23 ■'419. o-??d*^lt> 
^ Stockholm. Swpdrn. 

•j^a^kSsssi 
ai-'go'b&T™'- CnUl A»““- 

AU. KfjUin guests niecert 

Ln5 A*i Pj,lr' from Aunwo. T.S. Agcncv. 40% 
R'»fiO/4a3S. * m 

RAJl9.fN,,,■ “R- Bus Ilf led. nearly 
dnXS2”: .Married. 

•'“■‘wy. Uoreham. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ANY P.R. WORK ? 

Do you have an rad Una lob 
for ■ smart pin with creative 
ability, lively neraonalltv ulus 
lop secretarial skills and espnri. 

52SJ:; JS' rtno Weybrldo* 
42751. 11.00 a.nt.-li.uo p.m. 
Anywher* wiuun easy reach 
of Weybrldoe. own Iransoort. 

TTJE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In the 
Matter of CHANGE GEAR fJmlted 

NANNY/MOTHIR'S MSLf* wanlett 

■83,5?' 

IfOO. Mande. 71.30, 
a. Tha Living Word. 

Scottish 
In Comes Ihe Tuium. so*ID w 
i JJ2.1S P»; TBmfnl- 
k-38. C.tia Honey bun. on, 

Sum mazy. 
■ didreo. 

B.OO am. Radio 1. 7.02. Tmt> 

Yours. 13.27, Does Ihe 
Think 7 12.SB. Weather. 
1.00 on*. The World at One. 

230. Film: Pirates or Blood Rly". 
pw. I.SO. Thames. n-iy, Ketwtn Matthews, Glenn 
J»s Win br Hoys. wlUi otrbail. nnrlstophrr Lw. OUvor 
tnmy_ Hanlev. ■ 3AL Rend. 3,55. Thames, 4,25. Tnrra.n 
g’WllIbc Baya. wiUi rmrbBlt. 
tnmy Hanlev.» 3AL BM'd, 
5. Folly loot. 4.50. 8.20 
Ti« preteMore. b ed, s.so 
itMvird niaty. A.35, e.os.... 
Tie Zoo Gang. 8.00. 8.00, ATV, 8.80 

i 1.00 _pm. The World at One. 1.30. 
Thc_Arcljam. 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 

Man and HU li’griil. 5.00 am. Radio 1. 7.0*. TmtJj 2.45. JJ'!,«l_wllh Mother. 3.00, 
ttIhiiu,l»ii3 Yy Si wmjni «8.2T. Raring butinmi. News. 3-05. Play. Away from It AU. 
ThlUseeLem. ixj*». o.og; p6tB Murrayr <10.30. Wag- 3.40. Jack de~Manla. 4.3S. story 

' i to TbSmrt ooners* w*kj. 11.307 Jimmy Time: Tho NighicomBrs. 5.00, PM 

MSSnUf "*iv- 5iS . 
®r ssv^©,0sffM ^ 7'Dt>- OT4ASP»f’*Sb.1» 

any Quest Ions, B-OO. . Oneratlc ThammL 4,35. iurran 
_sjts. crossroads 

, Nmra, 8.00. Sraittsh News. 
, Isabel. 7.00, Thr drersuadrre. 
. ATV, 8.80. itiamas. 10JO. 

3 
7,00 am 

Tl" Zoo Gang. 8.00. 8.00. ATV. 8.30. ni* mas. idjd. !•—. "sYraum^*' xZrtoek. ♦SBVafolo, 
lunnna. 10.32. West- law Gall. 10.35*11.20, Festival 8.05. Wrbor, Berwalif. ~ 
I0.3B. Night Gallery. Gloom*. £oof’ News. 9-OiT Brethren.* 
ar Ufe. fi.4£, Schumann'* ElchendoHI 

sono-cycl". ip.iS. tonttyt: Bntim. 
BridooT wnitamson. 1 ii.ib-e.4II, Ulster 

*® 12.40 em. Thames. 1.20. Water Fl^“qo1 Workfbce'Eurem-0 
atnas. i.M, Calradar Newe _Thames. "firt iTftS.S?0^,-, 
TTianies. 2.30. Film: 4.30. Flhn: Q Planre. with Laurence llYt, o 30. Sam a ntoSlonsof n 
wd, with Um>«- wraL convci^n tat?SmrD?i si 

Any Questions. B-OO. Operatic 
ijjVCIT, with Nioel Douglas. 8,45, 
Where Is tho High Sireetr a.M, 

_ Kaleidoscope. 9.58. Weather. 10-00. 
8,00. The world Tonight. 10.45. A Boot 

“ n| Bnrtttme. The Power. House, 
_ 1 t.oo. The Financial world Tonigbt. 
on da HI 11.15. TTihit Tank Uvfng In 
armm. Another Soriety, and How Murh 

4®i Each $lde. should give. 11.30, 
Nhwa. ll.Sl-ll.fi4. Inshore foret 

88C Radio London, local and 

&B£&.GBk KMfiMfcTaSfteMfc S3: 
, A licnVoiY at I^rda. fi.30. Thame*. 10JO. ATV- 11-00, Mimic Frm Ifef 

°0VU Ma#tt^TnUrer- ,1-30-11-40- Wh0 r^^lUcs^ife-by-Slr-B^rd 

Dlnelons of the naUonal news, entrilaInmanL sport, 
between Don Sal- music- 94.? yHF.,206 M. 

1 and RobartKec to"**" Broadcasting, nmre andJn- 
3: .Bcedioven.t formeilon station. 97,3 VHP. 2BI 
abUc. \ 1Q.4S. 24.' 

..no of Ihe Cm* Ceoltsl Redto, 24-hour miisjc. news I 
n the Centre of *nd features station. 95,8 vhf. 

University of the West 
Indies—Jamaica 

Applications are Invited for 
the post or Temporary 

ASSISTANT LECTURER 
IN THE DEPARTMENT 

' OF PHYSICS 
Courses am m right In various 

branches nf Physics and Applied 
PhyrHa and facilities for re¬ 
search exist In tho following 
fields: Atmospheric and 
ionospheric phyates. Radio 
aatronoiny. Material* science. 
Biophysics - of vision. The 
appointee wfll be deeded to 
take up duties a* soon as pos¬ 
sible. The appointment wall 
terminate on or about 1st July I'KTTi, 
..Salary scale fundar review■: 
JS5.006 by J32411 to J5S.4A6 
lEl sierllng = J31.01,. in rwr 
rent of salary in llau of Suo<t- 
annuailon and a housing allow¬ 
ance of 20 per cent of salary 
Will bo raid, 

DpibUou •spoliations 1 Uirer* 
cepire, hrchntbiH curriculum 
vim and naming three refaMnt 
should bfl sent aa aoon as 
possible 10 Urn Registrar. Uni¬ 
versity or the west Indira. 
Mona. Kingston 7, Jamaica. 
rurthw ponicuiars of .the post 
ore available from tho wine 
Bpirrcc or from uic imrr- 
Unlomlb. Council. 90/91 Tol- 

Court Road. London 
WlP ODT. 

juWp«,WG.UP ORDER MADE 21ft 

v OATC ^nd PLACE or FIRST 
MTFTTNnS: 

. CREDITORS 11 September. l«7!i. 
ft RqAm.G20, Atlantic House. Hol- 
hom Viaduct, London ECLN 3HD at 
11 .no oviQcfc 

CONTRIBUTOR!Ell on Ihn same 
day and at the some place at 11.30 
o clock 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Rprelvar and Provtslonal 
Uquldalor. 

THR COMPAMIKK AfTT. 194* In the 
Matter at CROfTON MOH1LL 
HOLDINGS Limited. Nature of Busl- 
heeii Holding enmpanv. 
. WlNDING-tJP ORDER MADE 
74th July 1975, 

D ATT find PLACE or FIRST 
MRFTfNGS: 

nREDriTIRR nth fieotemher 
1T7fi. nr Roam 2.V), TemoUtr Home. 
Rl High Hniborn. London WCIV 
6NP at It fin o’clock. 

GONTRIBUTORIES on tha same. 
rial’ and at tho aame place at 11..yO 
o’eloru. 

L. n. BATES. Official 
Receiver and Provtslonal 
Liquidator. 

NOTTCE 

All Adverthinnrnu are aublrct 
to the conditions of acceptance 

' of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies at which am available on 
request. 

FLAT SHARING 

fl* 

Continued on pa£c 28 



THURSDAY AUGUST 28 1975 

ID |Ugrr ■■ ad»*rUrentent in any 
of those sataswrfw. 

01-337 3311 

• - Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointment* Vacant 8 and 19 
.. 87 
.. 97 
.. 9 
.. 11 

.. 37 
37 a 38 
.. 37 

SmiNM tO BUlllMSS 
OomaiUc situations 
■duathMul 
Enurnlnmutt .. 
Financial 
Flat Sharing ,, 
Lagtl Not lea* £, 
Motor car* ii 
Pw«My 
Public Notice* ,, 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 
HtwUwt Wants d 
Spotlight Ml Hm Watt 

Country 

Box Mo Mpllas Mould ba 
tddnMd to: 

Tho Tlmti) 
TO Box T. 

Haw Priming Houaa Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road. 

London WC1X Mg. 

Dead 11 Da for caMOllatiaas Ud 
alteration* w copy (sxcspt for 
groofod ■dvsrtlaonanu) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to Um day of publkat- 
Uon. Por Monday'* Iinm Um 
doadllno la 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber win pa Issued to tbs advor- 
Lliter, on any wImwhm ourln 
rs par dins Bis caoosllatlon. this 
Stop Number mutt ba quitted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wa 

effort to avoid error s 

DEATHS 
COSSENff—On August aoih, *ud- 

tisnly John Bpip Loosens. or 6 
Yew Tree Walk. Effingham, dear 
husband of Margaret and father 
of Richard. Funeral Service at 
si Lawrence Church. Efflnuham. 
Surrey, on Monday lit Septem¬ 
ber at 3 p.m.. followed by private 
emralltn. No flower* plea**. 
Donation* may be sent lo R.A-F. 
Association 43, Crave park Ad., 
London W4 5RU. 

CURTIS.—On 27th August. 1978, 
aged 88. Philippa Curtis, wife 
or Ihe lam Gerald Edward Curtis, 
Much loved mother si Edward 
and Sonia. Funeral service 3.00 S.m.. Friday, 39th August, at 

II Salma Cnuroh. Glasbury- Trt- 
vate cremation afterwards. ir 
desired, dona Hu ns plnaM to 
Cancer Research Campaign, C'O 
Mrs H. Webb, Bear Street. Hay- 
on-Wye. Herefordshire. 

DORMER.—on August 370i. 1975, 
peacefully at home. Charles 
Waller James I3ih Baron DonMT. 
beloved husband of Maureen, 
romfied by rites _ of HoW 
Church. Funeral prl^ta- No 
letters, no flowera .Pteae. But 
dona nans lo hospital or St John 
and St Elizabeth* 80 Grove End 
Road. London. N.W.8. 

FIELDING.—Ou August 4th. 1975. 
in hospital at Margate after a 
short and painful Uinesa bravely 
borne. Violet Theodora Blanding, 
elder daughter of the late R«Vj 
C. H. ana Mrs Holding. In her 
83th year. 

FLOYD.—Op August 36th. Iris 
Clare, widow of Arthur Bowen 
Floyd. D.S.O.. O.B.E.. mother 
of John Anthony. Funeral private. 

GRAVED_On August 26 Ui at 
Tunbridgo Wells. peacefully, 
Winifred Gravel). widow of 
Canon William Gravel!, and 
mother of Primroso and David. 

HACKER—-On Ausuot 26th. at 
Danes bury Hospital, Welwyn, In 
her 7bih year, aft&r carrying on 
with her work courageously 
during a long illness. Helps, 
youngs' daughter of Carl Pear¬ 
son. F.R.S.. and Maria Sharp* 
Pearson. 

DEATHS 
THOMPSON.—On August 84th at 

Grove Cottage. Old Aynnno. 
ucvbridse Arthur Leonard Bell 
Thumpoon. D.S.O. (novelist 
Francis cUfTord i. beloved hus¬ 
band of jowbin* and dear 
rattier of Peter and Mark. 
Requiem Maas at St. Georgas 
Callage. weybrldge. on Saturday. 
August 30tb at 9-45 a.m., fol¬ 
lowed by tnierment at Way bridge 
Cemeim. 

FUNERALS 

CARTER. Dr. David Michael 
Frederick.—Requiem Mass and 
Burial will rake place at Down¬ 
side Abbey. SWatton-ou-ihr- 
Fone. near Bath, on Friday. 
A opart 29th at 2.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

★★★★ First Published 1785 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

LEISURE SPORT 
INTERNATIONAL WATER 

FESTIVAL 
SOth Aunu*i-7th September 

2975. 10 I.DI..T.J0 p.m. dally 
Enienalzenent for the Family 

Ashore and Afloat »l 
THORPT WATER PARK 

EGHAM. SURREY 

FREE CAR PARKING _ 
ADMISSION SOp—CHILDREN 

(under 14) B5p. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEWENTS 

p lofl rae. AUd. 28. WE NEVER lht you down 
j Ca 

f rv" * of .You wU1 ** JR“» ImDresw** 
Bam swd our dflrltna with var friendly profweionaJ 

“ God glvwtS wnrtcos. senstoTef prices, good 
‘that we might haSS . 5?*1 ■2Kwf*!!,,,q5L 
ait»i«ar ” from. 9 pin., MOD lo SSL 
LNNE,—1" loving r . 

THE GASLIGHT 
* Duke of York Street. S.W.l 

TeL: 930 164& 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COTSWOLDS—DEL., MOD. COT¬ 
TAGE, ilwe Sept: 2 dbl*. bed*., 
mag. views. pood pubs.. E5Q 
p.w. Tel. Cfimcester 4995 
(Office houre). 

m MEMORIAM 
CORIN. HERBERT JOHN.—In lov¬ 

ing memow of my very dgar 
husband, who left me. Ana. 38. 

JAMES. FttiSnilP' HENRY^—fri over 
constant and hapgy memory of 
my beloved Sara and otff dartbiq 
son Michael. “ God gives ns 
memories go that we iruaht have 
rose* In Deceiohrir." 

MURRAY. ANNE.—1" loving 
memory of my beloved mother, 
who dim suddenly. 28th Ampul. 
1971, In Salisbury. Rhodesia. 
Always remembrnd.-—PhyllS. 

NORMAN.—m lovTno memory of 
our elder son. Kfttt Lionel, who 
died 08th August. 1962. u the 
mult of a road accident.—Peter 
end Pat Norman.__ 

SMITH, PEUCY CLARENCE-Of«f 
SSUi Angust. 1975. In loving 
memory or my dear hMWno w 
sadly missed by .lUs family. 
MantanL Vera and Sasaru. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

■ . . . out ye on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, end moke nw orovUUon 

. for the nrah. to ruim the lasts 
Uienaf."—Roman* lo: 14. 

BIRTHS 
AMOS.—On 14th August. 1978. at 

. Tonbridge Wells, to Anne and 
Tony Amos—a ton. a brother for 
Thomas. 

■ BOWTVLL.—On 23rd August, to 
Ann and Mile—* djaghtar 
■ Hamet Elizabeth i. a sister for 
Sophie. Tom and Sam. 

CHURCHILL.—On 27th August at 
the Westminster Hosplra] To 
Minnie and W Irvilon—a son. 

DOBSON.—On tibUi August. l*rrt». 
in Islamabad. Pakistan, to Kate 
■ nee, HUtsi and John—a brother 
far Jeremy (Patrick John David). 

H(W-On Avgust 26th at Dulwich 
Hospital. S.E-23. to Jana and 
Ahuv—« daughter i An nab el Sarah 

MACE CROFT_On August 27th, 
at Ninewells Hospital. Dundee, 
lo Dawn and Hugo—a son. a 
brother for Arabella and Richard. 

FETSOPQULOS.—On 26th August, 
al Queen Charlotte’s Hospital, to 
Charlotte inee Ponsanby) and 
Yannl—a son. 

PITMAN.—On 16th August at The 
. London Hospital lo Ken and 

Christina—a son (James i. 
READER.—on August i*»m in 

Hongkong lo Stephen and Rose¬ 
ate Ri-ader—a son (Nicholas 
Al.xandari 

R ISO ON.—On 25 Ih August, to Jana 
• nee Bardsleyi and Alan—a 
daughter (Eleanor). 

SWINDELLS.—On 27th August, si 
B.M.U. Rlnteln. BFPO 39. to 
Pnic and Mike—a son. 

TIDMARSH.—On August 26th at St 

HENOCH SB ERG.—On Aug. 26, 
1975. in her 88th year, in Hazio- 
weli Nursing Horae, Hilda Miriam. 
Iasi surviving chad of Alice and 
Samuel Henochsbarg. 

INCRAMS.-On August 8th. Citmb- 
ing In Ecuador. Peler John, 
beloved Irudwtnd or Kate and 
brother of Richard and Leonard. 
Requiem Mass at the Church of 
Our Most Holy Redeemer end. St. 
Thomas More. Choyne Row. 
Chelsea, on September 4th. M 
11 ajn. 

Jh H. Kenyon TdtL 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapete 

48 Edgurare Road, WA, 
01-725 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.8. 
01-937 0757 

MICH A CARR. KNIGHTORIDGE. 
□orlsoy for all occasions. 1L8 
Krdqbtsbrldge. 584 8256. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OR. OLIVER SACKS, author of 
“ Awakenings ” and ** Mig¬ 
raine will lecture at the in¬ 
stitute or Contemporary Arts. 
Nash House. The Mall. S.W.l. on 
Thursday 4th September at 6.50 
p.m. Dr. Sacks' lecture ts called 
Tl The Art of Healing - Chatr- 
roan Dr. William Gooddy. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help. the Imported 

Cancer Research Fund In Its 
flghi agalnu cancer. Your 
donation or '* In Memoriam " 
gin will help to bring nearer 
Blit day when cancer la 
defeated. Please send now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dope. 160D. P.Q. BOX 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX. 

WESTER ROSS.—Coras e on shorn* 
of Loch Dutch- 3 doable rooms. 
Regret no pets or children. Vac¬ 
ant SepL/Oct. £50 p.w.—’Phone 
Domlt 205 

TALL ships- Hire Fishing boat SAt, 
or Sun. Thames Eslnaiy.—Ring 
Son lb and on Sea B35591. 

LONDON/CHELSEA. 2 tK-auOfUl 
large rooms, balcony, lift, share 
ldtchen. £65 p.w. wW* breakfast, 
until is September. Tel. 958 
lul4. 

AUTUMN CANAL WEEKBUtt, 
singles: tnLved parties: £12 Lnclu- 

jave.—00268 aSd* 
DEVON form holiday cotraoe. mod¬ 

ernized. sleeps a/6, available 
Sept./Oct.—Corn wood 432 l ova. I 

MOTOR CARAVANS- Setfdllw. 
Stnvrtt* Travel. Sec Car hire. 

FAMILY MOUDAY ft Sailing. 
Royal Spttbead BateL Sembrtdsa. 
Isle of Wight—eight on beach- 
Wrtle tor iBzms. or TeL Bem- 
tuldge 2828. 

INSTANT FLAT. London luxury IMS- 
viced. Mr Page 01 375 5435. 

EXHTRR, thaiched corane. sleeps 6 
available now_Stoke Canon 
245. 

LARGE SAILING BARGE from Mat- 
dan. Counle wanted, whole or 
part Of 6tb-15th Sent—029 3394 
eves. 563 7304 day. 

EAST CORNWALL. S./C. DaL 1 
mHa sea. Old Rectory. Sherlock. 
St. Germans 264. 

FRiKNDLY mixed weekend parties. 
Water sad ft riding. Weekend Ski 
-Club. 940 4027/4004. 

CHESTER 8 mile*. Co on fry Cottage. 
50 Aug.-6 Sept.—0829 61604. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PACE 27_ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VILLA. ERMANOS—CORFU 
ONE OF THE FINEST VILLAS IN CORFU ® AVAILABLE FROM 
THE SOTS AUGUST. . _ 

wfbmgi^ abaiv fully fttted kltchan and two faveiy 
verandahs. 

Only a Few muniics WH* from Nbsaaad beach, and lotml G««t 
tawnaa wlthfn eoay me*. 

Tnrtmp"g «**y scbedtde flight Rwb Heuthrow and maid aortneo 
£169 p.p. 3 wMW- 

From 20/S, £US p.p. 2 weeks. 
POR THIS AND OTHER EXCLUSIVE VILLAS TPHON* 

037 2149 
OR CALL W AT 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Resent St, London, W.l. 

A.B.TJV._ATOL 215BD 

BEST VALUE IN FARES THE REAL GREEK 

UnSSHSAu ISLANDS 
nmrOIINT Zania. AJonlssos. Spetae oral 
ui%ir .rDTTAuec To». Islands oft Uie normal 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

,0 ns “ss" ssaftjss: ^“TSSSd 
plus ABC FUght* to North tourist prices. Wa mil navi 
America. For our ITOa dS-paga j little space left lit Ssptom* 
vew-h.n-e a i vino full derails ber and early October. I nr a 

aiMif * 01-684 stin tin tho* will last you right 
^ W th0 wlal9f- 

longi or write to: SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
U.K. and Inianaih»n»i Office 157 KenAlnflWfl St.. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY w'_ 
~r ccnTTATTON TeL 01-957 3607 ASSOUlAllLfrt 124-hoor service i 

Kragh^^ds.w.3. * 

MARBELLA ——- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOORS IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIAN PINE 

RENTALS 

PRIORY ROAD, N.W.6 
HogrotfuUy dipt trayeWng 

client. toaves her l**!«u iv 
furnished and decorated .flat 
(dr onr year UllUsHy Wh 
September i. 

Lion, rTOegUm.^dgub.a 

Grorge's Wood. Haslemrre. to 
Anne inn Gundy-Cooper» and 
Inlm Till marsh—a da ugh tar. 

TO RIG LION I 

East House. Dedham. Essex. 

DEATHS 
■EAUMONT.—On August 26th, At 

liotn*. after an Illness bravely- 
borne. Madeleine St. John ine* 
Brodrtcki. widow of Malar K. M. 
Branmont. C.B.E.. D.S.O.. and 
dearly loved mother of Kenneth 
end Jean. Funeral service will be 
held at Brampton Oraioiy. on 
Wednesday. September 3rd. at 
11.30 a.m. Flowers may be sent 
In l. H. Kenyon Ltd., 81 Went- 
bourne Grove. W.2. 

FULL.—On *J6ih August. 1975. 
L.rnltrcy Georg* Goulaon Bull. 
n.B.O.. O.B.E.. Brigadier, late 
Indian Army, beloved husband or 
rinytieth. or East Mill. Fordtng- 
hrldge. Hampshire. 

CASEY,—On August 24tb. Gwendo¬ 
line M. C. Casey, peacefully at 
her home m Headley Down, cre¬ 
mation at 11 a.m.. Monday, 1st 
September, at Guildford Crcma- 
lortum. Family flowers only. 
Donartona lo the R.S.P.C.A., 
please. 

Coles—on 23rd August. 1976. 
Gordon Robert, or Ballymena, 
former* or Si. Albans, much 
loved husband or Granite, tether 
or Diana. Drrek and Robert. 
Service and commlial on Friday. 
29th August, at Manchester Cre¬ 
matorium at 5.45 o.m. 

KEYNES.—On 26 August. 1975. 
peacefully. In Sun bury Nursing 
Homes. Hoton Mara, ftumerty or 
Roland Gdns. Sooth Kanslngum. 

LORI HER.—On Angust 26 1975 at 
home In Edinburgh, powerfully. 
Robert Campbell Lortmia-. somj- 
ilm« of Hie Arabic Coilene. 
Delhi, and latterly of 98 Bridge 
Street. St Andrews. FUe. In tils 
90 th yeer. Funeral sendee 
Hartonlufl Crrmatortum. Pent- 
lend Chanel. Efflnburoh. lomor- 
row^Friday, 29 August 1975. el 

mahon.—On the 26th August. 
Mafor Brian J. (Mlkei Mahon, 
late The Royal IrmlsMUtaS Fual- 
11 ora. beloved hnaband of Hazel, 
died suddenly and peacefully at 
home. Dar Tat-Tsragh. Voetarte. 
Gozo. 

MORRIS.—On August ?Siid 1975 
at his home 29 CHfton Crescent. 
Folkestone. Joeeph Ivor Morris 
aged 95 years. 

munster.—On August 27. peace¬ 
fully. at hla home. Sandhills. 
HI it i China ley. Surrey. Geottray 
William mchard Hugh. 3th Earl 
or Munster. KJLE.. P.C.. aged 
69. Funeral private. 

REEVES.—On Angust 27th. peace¬ 
fully at home. 85. High Street. 
Brackley. Norpiants. _WaIter 
Reeves, aged 80 yean. Funeral 

4-star de luxe hotel with deml- 

8S3Sm ’Sr&y'T^cSdulSd 
British Alrways/lberta day 
flights from Heathrow. ZndDd- 
kg all present fuel and ettr- 
roncy week; 

£164 for 2 weeks. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards Lone. 

London. N.3. 
Telephone 

01-549 9365. 01-346-Tras 
(ATOL 273B) 

LAST MINUTE CORFU 
Singles, couples wanting a last 
minute boll nay. Take note. Bn 
completely independent or Join 
a vULa party- Slay In a Super 
villa—watcrakl and ride, eat 
2 meals a day. go on a caloric 
up me coast, fly scheduled 
from Heathrow. Ail Tor £149 
p.p. 2 weeks. Departure SOth 
August, 6. 23. 20 September. 

Also vacancies Avru hoiel, 
a family run seaside pension, 
renowned for its food end 
friendly atmosphere. £155 p.p. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
16B Walton SL. S.W.5. 

01-681 0861 
ATOL 5S7B. 

AUSTRALIA-NEW 
ZEALAND 

days Jet 

Lam par 
— Japan 

Bnroftt. 
HAYMARXET TRAVEL 

31/33 . 

CAlrUne Ao«r>t*i 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

THE REAL GREEK 

ISLANDS 
Zanta. AJonlsso*. Spetae and 

los. Islands oft the normal 
tourist circuits with uncrowded 
beaches and unpolluted sms. 
Islands with no large-state 
dnvelopmrgis. and igiuind 
tourist prices. Wo sdll have 
a tittle space left ts Septra- 
ber and early October, lor a 
um tan that will lest you right 
through the wittier. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 KenalnflUHi Utah 9v., 

London. w7£ 

TeL 01-957 5007 
124-hour service i 

A Govl Bonded Operator. 
ATOL 362B. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
Travwtakr lo Australia. East 

Africa, the Fas- East. New 
Zeeland. South and W’est 
Africa—Conoid arable Savings 
On Single and Return Fares. 
All nights Guaranteed Deper- 

rar“' TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
London W1Y IDA 

Tai.: 01-457 6016/7 or 
M.-459 7605/6. CAA ATOL 

109D 
Late Booking* Welcome 

AUTUMN LEISURE 
BREAK 

SPORTING GUNS 

BMS*3jiBryWS 

£100 FOR OLD TOY CAR ! 
Private collector nay* £100 

upwards for pre-l°li4 toy car*, 
boats In original roniliifen. Old 
tram*, banks, mectanlrai toys. 
Dinky lays, also wonted. Flmw 
write toT The Surgwy. « 
Lavender Hill. London. 
BW.il, Telephona: 01-238 
0648. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wo otler Urea discount* on 
our wld* range or top brand 
named sums, chaos* from 
aver 14 colours, including 
corner beihx In Black, .Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sst&s. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suit*.. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. s London Rd. ft Newnhem 
Terrace, Herculaa Rd.. 8.S.I. 

Tel. 01-928 5866. 

for one year initially from 
September i. 

Light reception room, double 
bedroom wife *• r.lotr-Hnte 
dining room or studs - bedroom, 
rmrrt Wilcheh unn burhrojm. . 
use nf small bui ninnv oanten. 
Uir-stml parking «nn own Ss c.b. lore! for Sabbatical 

silty at C*0 p.w. 
This and many otlinr hlnb 

aualtty (late and houses In the 
Stot mMralnl dMUtw «f 
M.V. London tm¥. br wnwed 
by apppinment through tha 
Specialist Agents. 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
• Sc PARTNERS 

w Hnath Siruai. 
Hampstead Village. N.W.6. 

Telephone : 01-455 2248. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Bnudwin^PUn. London. 

Ol-MU'3252 

south KEN.. 2 roomg. k- * 
b. ft 5 rooms. It- * V £30 ft 
£,^5. »i|S«5r renanli ojriv- 
W x scLor i largr *iu«u». 

s.wj. 3 PlMM5!^00K,Ivwnr UP 4ih lloor. E40. WLE nr 

lionainw;, R°v* W hou1ciio 

fgastm. 
Utti itrMmlinfl miffwi. £110- 

REGENTS PARK. NWS 
X fourth Itoor !•»* }» ? 

modern purposo-lmlll bloc 
oVM-looklnq tbo .nark. 2 hen- 
roonis il double. I smote*, 
double reception room. fcH- 
rhm. baihroom. balconv. j^Ji.. 

£!&■w■ra■Un^r1,^,|S£5i, 
"Sw&dIiroman ft r.m 

a Grosvenor street. I a. on on 
W LX QAt> 

01-600 8191 
Ref. HER BMP 

ITALIAN HARPSICHORft. Single 
manual. Rosowood. brand new. 
Beautiful tone. £500. Ring 01- 
955 2476. 

FRANK SUMATRA tickets obtained 
I and we obtain the unobtainable. 

Tickets ror sporting events and 
i theatre.—839 6363. 

PRICE. ANNIE PRICE otherwise 
ANN PRICE Spinster. Ude of 15 
Birch Road, Hanworth. Mid¬ 
dlesex. died there _ on 2nd 
Dr-cejgbrr 1974. (Estate about 

The mother of the above-named Is 
requested lo apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.vT*. 55 Old. Oueen 
Street. Westminster. London. 
S.W.l. falling wMcb the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps to adminis¬ 
ter the estate. 

NEW MORRIS MINOR 10001 Bee 
Motor Showplace. 

MOUttTBATTJSM ADVENTURE. Boys 
need gifts. Camp beds, dtaghlea. 
canoes, min l-bus. Land-Rover, 
caravan, car. St Mary * Road. 

MOUN^AT^N1ADVENTURE. Men 
and women required as voluntary 
Instructors. hefpera. cooks, drtv- 
era. Weekends. hoHdws.—TeL 

moun?batten'aovbnture. Ho- at Oxford Crematorium, Friday MOUMTBAI IfiN ADVU4TTIRE* Re- 
Auguat 3-9iii, 10 i.n. Family AW ? Men, women ngydfd, 
flowers only. Doha Hons If desired Voluntary .profflwjme orgauhons. flowers only. Donations If desired 
to Cancer Research. „ 

ROACH.—On 27 August. 1975. 
peacefully al his home In See- 
ford. Bremer Henry, dearly loved 
husband or Marlorte. 

TAYLOR.—On August 36. suddenly, 
after a lone and tiresome iHness. 
Dorothy 'Dulctei Alice Tayloi. 
ihtrd daughter ol Mr. and Mra. 
Archibald Taylor. Funeral. Tues¬ 
day. Septum her 2.- « 12.30. at 
MorUake Crematorium. Family 
flowers only.- Loved by all who 
knew her. _ 

WADE—On August 23. 1976. In 
Brampton Hasplrai. Walter George 
John, dear husband of data and 
rather of Julian and Fiona. 
Funeral ho* taken place. 

The Hines Crossword Puzzle No 14,084 
The Peoguhi book of The Times crosswords, the first of a new 
series i* published today, price 50p. 

ACROSS 
2 Operated radio show in 

Burma (7). 
5 No mixed bathing hi these 

hills ? (7). 
9 Forcible method of gaining 

entrance (5). 
10 Mouldy work by laundress ? 

f9). 
11 The silly chap’s In the soap 

32 Makers of scnals. to vary 
tbese. despise nothing (8). 

14 Literary lone woll has a 
lake-upset (5j. 

15 Tournament sites that are 
far from level ? (4-S). 

18 What on earth can moth or 
mst damage ? (9). 

20 Get to know the river navy 

22 Dislike a translation (8). 
24 Surgeon, about to continue, 

blows up (6). 
26 How a runner beat his 

rivals but low bis welcome 

27 Bar on union by writer 
Rolfe (5). . „ . . 

28 A connexinn with the days 
before headlights ( /1- 

29 Mother’s _ wise 8t physio¬ 
therapy (7). 

DOWN 
1 Communist and German 

worker sacked ? (9). 
2 Offensive number is nothing 

to me (71, . 
t Is putting on too much 

weight! (91. 
4 Cunous wares, h«r grand¬ 

father’s (4). 

5 Keep to oneself in some 
pool perhaps (10). 

6 There’s not any point in a 
date in Rome (5). 

7 Working as a member of 
the brotherhood (2, 5}. 

8 How put on this extra 
attraction for teams ? (3). 

13 Conventional representa¬ 
tion of ht-fi lover (10). 

16 At US university long hair 
can prevent unwanted 
admission (4, 5). 

17 Rock gives the sea-shore 
character (S). 

19 Turn out on football team 

21 Scarfaee leaves common- 
wealth for a republic (71. 

22 Bikini—one Lolita lost per¬ 
haps (5). 

23 Point to high-class art aris¬ 
ing from Sanskrit maxims 
(51- 

25 Where some manufactured 
a modern cheese (4). 

Solution of Punic No 14,083 

as&aBam 

aloisi I®1 
m © o s 

”nyl5|'gnpr5°;,=ffla|E> is a n g si m 
5! n s n b 
iSnmisss®! gfflgsna 

Tat. Slouob 42068. _ . 
OFTEN SOUGHT but netdom found. 

—So* Country Properties. 
ANTIQUE. INTERIOR dccoratlns 

shoo wife molsonelto above. See 
Buslneosea for Sale., 

TALL SHIRS. Boats for hire see 
U.K. Hols. . _ ^ 

quiet central London period town 
house. Sh London ft So bur ban. 

THIS MUST BE The Sale. Sea Lon¬ 
don ft Suburban. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC GRADU¬ 
ATE TMChmi,—Sbo Pub. ft Ed. 
ApptS. 

HOP PICKING.—Male stndenu 
warned.—See General Vacancies. 

FREE CEAFLETS: ui Safeouord voor 
pels' health and fltnesa. SJt.E. 
for Individual leaflet, spoclfylns 
your pet to DepL PD4. P-D.ff.A-, 
South Si.. Doodiig, Surrey. 

AFTER STROKE or Accident. p.G. 
received as ramily In nurse's sea¬ 
front private house. Arfiyn 
Penma enmawr, 

jjx.m.f. Very Itapoy lvth and oU 
m-v over love—J-B.E. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE & Whore to 
. moke It In England.__ 
WOMAN STUDENT/gradlUta 

Offered bed study roam In warm 
coinfanabie flat m return for help 
sliopplna. walking affectionate 
collie. 794 4468 after 7 o.m. 

LA YEN HAM. SUFFOLK. Delightful 
modem house.—See Prop, to Let. 

MARKET RESEARCH. C. £10.000. 
—Sea General VmmcIu.. 

WOULD JOHN GEORGE PAXTON, 
who returned from Canada In 
1966. or anyone knowing hi* 
whereabouts, mease contact Hart¬ 
ford National Bank. 1 Com hill. 
London. E.C.5. for Ida beneficial 
interest. 

LOCUM REGISTRAR Paediatrics. 
E\ninn Hofnltal. Seo General 
Vacs. 

POLYMYALGIA 1—I should like to 
contact any persons, who have 
been or are afflicted with this 
muscular virus. Please let me 
Know.—Box 0443 9. The Time*. 

4 MILES from Stratford-npon-Avon. 
See Connery Proportion. 

A SUPER dealer.—Sea Berkeley 
Sq. Garages.—Motor column*. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL essyUlOn. 
Warwick. Volunteer* i preferably 
experienced ■ required until Sep¬ 
tember 14lh. on medieval urban 
■lie, aubslstonce allowance. Ereq 
accommodation. Ring Warwick 
45431 t25co. during office hours, 
for further details. 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation to 
the Cancer Research Campaign 
will initiate and. support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much as you can spare to Sir 
John Re&tt, Ron. Treaimrer, 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dept. 
1XL Freepost, London SW1Y 

A AO exams. Oxbridge—See 
Marsdem Tutors under Services. 

ANOREXIA N.—-Ojmpulstv* smf- 
flng phobic stairs.—748 4587. 

YOUNC EXEC. suffering from 
annul. Gee Site. Wanted. 

TOBACCO INDUSTRY.—Any dis¬ 
illusioned researchers, admen, 
and former employees 7 Writer 

■ would like 10 hear from yon.— 
Write In flru Instance to Box 
0640 S. The Times. 

CANCER RESEARCH Campaign. 
London flag day 20th May. Gross 
£25.380.Ol: Expenses £1.876.17: 
N*i cars,404.84. 

lift to Iran.—-See U.K. Holi¬ 
days. 

roUNG lady undertaking com¬ 
missions U.S.A.—See Business 
Notices. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mis* Ingrid Wehr for 
low cool fares to New York. 
Australia. Afirie* and Far Bast 
by sriMKhded cantor. Also 
set acted dauUnaUons or Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
_ (.Airtlrur Agretts) 

51-53 HaymarkM. London, 
s.w.i. -rar.: ssv i&8i |4 
Lines;. TMax 9X6167. 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Lowest fares. Nairobi. Dar, 
Seycbefles. Jo-burg, India. 

Sff: l£2E: 
U.S.A. 

- -26D 'Gnin&^m&ga.. 

5092/3^^ ot' Oi-«Si 

ATOL 487D.1 24-hour Service. 

CORSICA.—14 days from Septem¬ 
ber 15Ut luxurious seir-calerlTig 
vnte for 4 persons at Proprlano. 
£116 p.p. Inc. flight from Gal- 
wtek. transrers. and maid service. 
—Tel: 01-589 5478. John 
Morgan Travel. ATOL 052B, 

AMBRB GREECE for ttutt Autumn 
rarateu. Apply «* often and as 
LiberaRv as pmcttble to Sutmcope 
HotMasn Ltd. 01-580 7988. Govt, 
bonded. ATOL 184B. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotete. _ Villas . and Flate.—580 
Regent Street. London. W.l. TW. 
01-580 3152 (ATOL 64TB1. 

tftuii and oilier destinations 
throughout ih* world. 

BENBR1 < Kenya-Britatal 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

8 Vigo Street. London. W.l. 
Tel. 459 7756/437 4788 

CJV.A-. A.T.O.L. No 3X8 B.C. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way E206. return 
C584. Jelshlp £198. Many 
varied and eoicttlnp stop oven. 
Specialist* to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD, 
38 Poland St.. London, w.x. 

01-734 1087/457 514* 
fAirline Agents 1. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! to Sotell 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Austral La. New Zealand. U-S.A,. 
Canada. Far East. Earape. Regu¬ 
lar tfewrmrei. Goldstram Travel 
UlL. 01-836 2223 124 hours I. 
25 Dounark Street, London. 
W.C.2. lAlrHne Agontsi. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PARTRIDGE/PHEASANT. 0«. «. 
Nov. 15. Dec. SO. Du* to Hi¬ 
nes# one ' nun available_on 
keeuered E. AnoUan shoot. CX9S. 
—Rlnn T ever* ham 1022-061 
323«L 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOW THE WEST WAS 
WON 

There nr a rung nai ui Ms wife. 

Who were fed op wife their city fife. 
The) hoped for the best 
uM headed off west 
W he fbej’Te » trouble or strHe. 

See 

THE TIMES SPOTLIGHT 
ON THE WEST COUNTRY 

TODAY 

save £30 + » Europe. Tbura. 
schedule fUghJ* dally. HatkOmow 
T.T.L. 01-232 7575. ATOL 633B. 

SARDINIAN VILLAS, 14 days, tar 

isos. 
AUTUMN WITH SUPERTRAVBU 

High qcalllv bolldays In France. 
Italy. Greece, ole. Brochure from 
Saoertrsvrl. 01-589 6161. 

MALAGA.—ScpL. PDtnrt moor 
Runs, tom E9S pm* surcharge. 
Rina 01-493 1708. Gamma 

£?n^n. V.2*E!8r&9£BMt- 
CANCELLATION FRENCH RIVIERA 

sea iron* flat now. VULa. Brighton 
36286. 

AFRICA OVERLAND. Private mixed 
party, six month,, leave Novem¬ 
ber. shore expenses.—Telephone: 
Martin. TopNiam 5691. 

TranS-africa or Latin American 
expeditions for real travellers 
seeking adventures to remember 
and recount. All the brochures 
from Trail Finders Ltd., 46lT>. 
Earls Court Hd London W8 
6EJ. 01-937 9631 110 Unas). 

MALAGA Sent., denart most Mis. 
tojni Srt7+ nucfianM-Rlmi Ol- 
492 1708.—Gamma Trawl. 65 

ATOt7o29DS tr<*,rt- L°b,lon« W-1- 
MALAGA. ■ ‘Corsica. Alicante. 

Selected availability to shove des- 
tinjtionj.—Chaticeiy Travel ( Air¬ 
line Agents 1. 01-361 .3566. 

ALTEA. ALICANTB. Fabulous villa, 
wlih pool, available 1st 3 wk*. 
Sept, doe to cancellation. 4 
double bedrooms. 3 baths. 2100 

_ p.w. Ring 01-255 59457 
MENORCA island holiday. A tew 

autumn vacancies Waterside Flat. 
Mahon, sleeps 4. Suoerfe views. 
Hlf-su. From £t,2 DO 3 wks- 
Inr rUgtU.—Atol 231 BC. Tribe. 

..gagIan. Gwmt (029 16 » 214. 
JAMAICA, lou may take a private 

villa near Montego Bay1 at any 
time of Ihe y»ar and gnaraniee 
yoorseir perTect wnattier. 2 week 
a If. vlMa houaay* range Bum 
SUSSTm*30? person with large 
reduction for children. Jamaican 
Alternative. 61 Bromplon Rd.; 

«.%il?iiSt0l.’5§5.61311- Alo! 3440- ^f-GARVE AGENCY—private vffla 
holidays. \\ c have vatanrlas this 

n««t Including sche¬ 
duled Hlghis. Algarve Agency. 61 
Brampton Rd s.W.3. D1-BB4 
6011. ATOL lUB. 

LIFT TO IRAN. British .lecturer 
leaving U.K. for Tbbrtt 8.9.75. 
Room, far 1 tiharr petrol.—Tki*> 
phone Great Lelqhs 440, 

AMSTERDAM*. PARIS. -BRUSSELS 

$L.«8<¥S*?-.jIn^Jv,du*1' hoUdaya. 
>SS_ ii.,- Chester Ctose. 
London, S.W.l, oi-iu 8070. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEV/ ZEALAND 
ny S?”t5Sa- 

dlan Pacific way—via Vancouver 
For run delalls*orthU cSlwW* 

0.1-930 5664 now. 
Or call at cp Airlines, 63 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London, Hf.C.2. Uf 
you are flying home, h wia com¬ 
plete voor round the world Lrfn, 1 

OVERLAND to MMWn^^jSw 
■dyenture holidays, £80. For 
firPSEj'K ^Pflcum Hoars. 31 
Ebury Bdqe Rd.. SW1. 730 0607. 

n??_ BXPBDmoNSlO 
Europe Africa. Asia. Australasia 
•* prices.—Venture 
contra 1 ag 1. 177 Kensington 
High St., W.8. 01-937 6062/ 
0071! 1 Airline Agents 1. 

SKI. SKI AUSTRIA. Young people. 
8 dayt*. F.urolnurs. 

R6 DflUIng Rd., W-6. 748 4854. 
ABTA. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally fllghls from London for 
fansmett or hois. Also Rome 4 

MALAGA 
SEPTEMBER £48.50 
OCTOBER £43.00 
For immediate conltrmathn: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
351 3366 

(Airline Agents) 

CANARY BARGAINS. ltt-16th- 
2*7 ih-SOth October. 2 weeks full 
board. 5-star hotels. Scheduled 
nights. C198. Skytravel 602 
6755 A.B.T-A- 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLfGHTB to 
- —more den 100 dMRlnMSvns: <^p- 

zlcurn Travel (JUiDnt Ant*, i. 21 
Ebury Bye M SWT. 750 0657. 

ATHENS BY COACH. On way CS1 
Ret. £42. Ring E.C.T.. 54a 2451 
■ Airline Agents 1. 

LAST MINUTE IBIZA 
G75 p.p. Including transfer 

and Mimcp charges for 2 
weeks September 6th ex. Gal- 
wlcfc. New luxury 2 bedroom 
apartniente (Sleeps 4-61 m 
deOghtfUJ San Antonio Bay. 

ASHDOWN TRAVEL 
S High Street. East Grinstoad. 

Tel. 0342 20044. 
ATOL 737B. ABTA. 

ECONOMY 
JO "BURG FROM 8178 _ 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £67 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

desttnattons 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
165 Freed Si.. London, w.a. 

TW. 01-725 42BT. Airline 
Agents. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First for son and warm 
clean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
hotels/nigh is all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAlNSALe TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. E.8. 

Tal. 01-985 6656. ATOL 203B. 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 
Nairobi. Dar, Entebbe, Addis 

SeychoUe*. Lusaka, Blsntsre. 
on South/West Africa, Normal 
scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2.’15 Albion Buildings. 

Al derogate Street. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

lAlrlbie Agents) 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS Gum £250. Many 
others. Reran puts. 18 Hanover 
St.. W.l. 01-629 «*63. 

S.W. AFRICAN Karakul lamb 
)acket: black, brand now Swak- 
in. medium size £200 O.O.Q.— 
589 8191 ext. 517 between 12-2 
or 6-8. 

ANIMALS AND JMBDS 

EXQUISITE black Pekingese pup- 
phn. Dartford 21906. 

PEDIGR8E SIAMBSB: durnpbn 
stock; all colours-,—668 3689. 

FRENCH BULLDOG PUPPIES, K.C. 
Registered. Ready now. Out- 
lawsy. Chelwood Gale 444. 

encliSh setter dog. 6 months old. 
with good reason for sale. £40. 
-Hitch In 2647. 

JACK RUSSELL puppies. 2 beauti¬ 
ful dogs require homes. 940 
9552. ^ 

SHEBA, abandoned gentle house 
trained 1-yeer-old Alsatian bJlch. 
requires good home. 01-584 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WANTED. 1 secondhand Louis Jul¬ 
ian wardrobe-trunk. 457 9652 
Jay. 727 44QB eVM. 

LEATHER SETTEE. Extremely large 
settee In blue green hide with 
brass studding. A unique Item or 
form rare. £600.—iWlliai 079 
589 586. 

HORSE RID (HO Richmond Par*. 
Privately owned, hunter cob.— 
Ring 01-876 6650. 

LION. IsoDord. zebra skins and 
chess sets Cram Africa.—Romford 
61936. ^ _ 

leopard and Cheetah Skins, per¬ 
fect condition, from S.W, Africa 
Cnol safari victims). Cl60 each. 
589^8191 ext. 317 between 12-2 | 

BROADWOOD 1840 7ft. 6in. rose-1 
wood ptano. very good condition. wuuu guu>u< EWWU mmiuiuuii. 
E l OO 586 l%St. 

contents tmodern) flat- Lovely 
lin(h«- lounge sdile, plans tnhlnn. 
and ie»aw/sieol chairs. Niro 

8?SS“S,9imTtayrr®& £5) 
1 evenings 1 ■ 

WANTED—three GUIefta Cun Ptna) 
tickets.-Ring 061-438 S763 
after 6 p-m. 

3's CARAT diamond Bern rtas- Fine 
stone. Cost E3^0D. Sen cheap. 
Offers. Private sale.—01-492 

HELP 
FOUND! 

NANNY/MOTHER’S 
HELP 

Live lo, own- room. Tv. 
In lowly ho us* near 
Richmond 1 Park. Child- 
aged 1 y«*»r- Goon 
wage* and free time.—- 
Can Ol —— day Um*. 
Ol - evening*. 

This advertiser was 
thrilled wHh the res¬ 
ponse and filled the 
position the very same 
day. 
So if you have a similar 
vacancy why not contact 
us and let us help you ? 

Ring The Times 

01-837 3311 

NOW 

PETER BLOKI'S Alice In Wonder- 
land complete framed- set _prUus 
No. ST. Gallgra. price £5.000. 
Offers. T*L 794 TS&. 

LOUIS XV SIDE CHAIRS, and 
gentleman'* chair. English side 
coHop tables. Hencr chronometer 
now la box, date, *plit-**Mnd 
sweep hand, £60. Unwanted girt. 

. Miscellaneous. «92 o£S5. 
AMERICAN POOL TABLE. £150 

O.n.O. 686 0700. 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS: 100 Old 

paintings by wnU-kncwn artists 
for sal*. HrtVaie cotlBctlrm: also 
100 Aiken and Japanese 
original print*- ■ Phone eveninps 
for annolniarant to view. Brans- 

_?nre 10435 ) 73760. 
SELF EMPLOYED 7 Then voilTI- 

sa.ve yourself lime and money 
with a pocket calculator from 
Dixon* or~64 Nrw Bond sireef. 
London W1. CaU In Tor a demon¬ 
stration or discuss your rwrutre- 
P!"ll?_w1th Mr. Wagner on Ol- 
•Sf* 1711. 

exquisite .solid fine gold mesh 
evening bog inset diamond*' 

_rubles for. safe- -01-780 7128. 
SEEKS JEEP LAND ROVER, tn 

good condition. Writ* L. Rouchar. 
“ Palatine 14010 BenprvlUr. 
Franco. 

STXlNYfAY AND SONS have new 
and reconditioned pianos for vale, 
and are Dreiwrari 10 parchau* or. 
take gart exchange pianos nf Ihrli 
own nr oihrr makes except player 
plnnH. Conte Cl fUetnwsy ft Son*. 

HAnow Sa" 
,B¥L-E«BSTR,S;, Typswniters.— 

SrvtoMtPX Way^—See Business 

PLAYER ' PIANQ. baby grand. 

BssW »« 

fssiSJi: Sr^i-ggraiS:1,1 
WEDDING DRESS. Sira ltLmiiM 
THeldn euiW-fii* 831 0078 r eves 1 - 
THFift,0FSSP.-JOM‘?L!i frt>m Jnnqlr 

rented, sold, cared 
-,.2.L,jnniop, 4rear. m^CRS P«3D 
Pl to,B P'W*1 nmnd i« inoklng for a ronllv Aral rises 

BESS* If in gnorf 
ri J*?,” around 
ilffiSTr1 nra00"^*’ rnr. .riPhi 
Pte Snl- L.11S11«nndmon ed 
SKSa8®Sooo!lat Go««"- «* 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, ru¬ 
ing cablnel*. chairs, safes and 
typewriters.—Sloupb ft Son. 2 
Farrlngdon Rd.. EC1. 255 6688. 

INVESTMENT. Davenport. . inlaid, 
burr walnut. £860. 4J9 2417. 

IBM ELECTRIC T1 
Thu Vertex W^y. 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Is now Inviting appointments 
from. Sept. Bin «prior 10 wtalcK 

ho Is fully booked). 

For details and free 
- consultation write 

185 BlckcnlwU Mansions. 
Baker SL. 

London W1H SDD. 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
•lories. Personal correspondence 
coaching or unequailpd quality 

WHiiss for the 4>rcaa r’ Iras 
from London School -of Joorna- 
Ilam iTj, 19 Hartford St., W.l. 
TeL: 01-499 8250. 

UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE. 
level*—89*. Also “ O *\ < 
Pre-Prep, and Career Advice, 
bol Rich 384 1619. 

EXPERIENCED Parraanrse tot 
offer* lesson* In snoken P SUese. Rlnn 01-369 Qnotf bet 

-10.30 am. 5-10 pm. _ 
PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Dallnj 

marriage for proresslouuL 
demlc and busmaw people. 
1760. 

BILINGUAL 1 WIU you give a. " 
guage party " in your ho 
Telephone Mr. SttllU 01-495 

M S^d£^EL TO OXBRIEGI 
Albany with enthusiastic 1 
group^irachlng In N. Londa 

MEATN TUTORS. O and A I« 
High references. Very 1 
groups. 720 8374. 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUR|A 
Katharine Allen lex w« 
Officer. War Office. Fo 
Office. M. or Lab> personal 1 
view* ft introductions.—>-& 
Place. WXR 1HH. 490 23£ 

FAILED C.E.C. 7 Poor grades 1 
tensive tuition* ror Jon. ro: 
Start* Sep I. Also Oxbi 
Entrance, C.E. Manner Por 

_ Woodward 373 6251. . 
ITALIAN TUITION, cpn vers 

and cmnslaUan, . front jjjrac 
native, speaker. 8. Pasmre. 
2^6 6993 between 9 am to 4 

BRIDGE TUITION sad m 
cUaso*. G. C. H. Fox. 42 S 

. Audley St.. W.l. 499 2844. 
“ A ", ■■ O " LEVEL. Reta 

Oxbrid^g_p-R1 ciimonri Tutor*. 

A ft O tSvBL EXAMS.' Oxhi 
Marsden Tutors. 01-386 60s 

BRIDGE TUITION and PIU 
classes. G. C. H. Fox. 42.8 

_Audley St.. W.l. 499 2844. 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1 

P(v»tifl» address. Tel. tniwi 
Telex. Xerox, prlnrtnq.—Men 
30 Baker St.. W.l. 01-486 5 

WESTINGHtfUSE/SCHOLTES a 
■gees. 30<J* off MOP Ol 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATINi 
Meet your perfect partner 
calling 01-937 0103 (24 hra. 
write Dateline iTi, 23 Abm 
Road. W.B. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERV 
Tests €2. Call or send ror del 
K.A.S.. 276a Kensington 
Si-. W.B. Tel.: 01-602 6859 

NEFP/MIELE APPLIANCES. 
m first. 01-769 2025. 

UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE, 
levels—-89Also ” O •'. < 
Pre-Prep, and Career Ad 

. TSIbOI Rice 684 3619._ 
MARRIAGE ft ADVICE SUWfeAl 

Katharine Allen (ox We 
O tricar. War Office. Pot 
Office. M. of Lab) persona) ti 
views ft Introductions.—T S« 

„R*M. WLR 1HH. 499 2SS6 
MAN s HAIR gets a belter ,S 

"t Solera Barber Shop. • Ini 
service at 37 Berkeley Sat 
London, w.l. 629 4623 

RENTALS 

SERVICED FLATS. AobbUrtt Ga 
Anartments. Short slay sp< 

u# §70 aw5S. .Portly fitrnialind flat, 
double bedrooms. 3-3 JuCenl 
»judy. CH Lift. Renew 

• !Sfo*- £i.c»6 p.a.. j.r. ea.. 
aner 6 E-"«- vtCTORiA 17 mms. wall rurnl 

modern 2 bedroom flat with C 
garage. Close Cast ‘Croydon 

J-W. Ltd.. 3S^776- 

roomed rut . with Baraga 
modera block, close undcron 
?bd, "hops suit diplomat nr 
feaalenaf wlih reference*. 

A Vi%{.£\373 1179 after 3 o. 
A HOLIDAY FLAT W.14 or NA..„. 

fc" * b‘ E50 p-w- 

N,rSi;L.G?E*l 9*k- «-h-- furnlshad bed sitter (Share k, ft 
£-) in eKcbonoB for after-school 

delightful 6-year-old Bln 
for a-, hours twefa weekday, 
^mlnp school 'holidays low rm 
RflyaWo. PaiIibpb xulc uo?l 

^7 1488. BeI*’ esMnt*al- ' 
'■°22SLKaiMNCTON;-New. fully 

uifgfluci let.—684 2414 nr 786 

Convenient West End ClIv. 
S.'C luxury . flat. furnished 
highest standard. in newly 
renovated Georgian House. 
Oouhte bedroom, living room. 

165?'. P-w-—37B 

LAiIH.L®ROS- j suedallae 
fmbasay and overseas company 

tW^tSBF 

f,‘^«"^“aTBblbeSroomS? living 
room, dining, kllchnn. bathroom, 
acte» 10 garden. £4lr p.w. «)7 

S-W-7. lsi and 
2nd floor mnlsonnite: 3 beds, 
reepp. with balcony over grtn* 
E10 p.w. Hampstead. 4 bo 
house. 2 recept., 3 bath, 
parde-n. C120 p.w. Albion at. 
V.2. llmise. a rroepi, 4 hVds. a 
ijfV}- tSl,00 P-w- Little Venice 
W .9. H0U.se. 2 recepl, 4 beds 2 
hath, cioakrm. qge. CUD -p.w, 
Richmond Pk 6.la la. Hrnnt it 
bods. 2 bath, 4 reevp, cioakrm 
dhte gge good pdn. ro Hu win. 
£ft_V' S w- ow.1- ManrhTO" 
a hidV ^k.ii,suiT’,'rh r,,n r,r-ru|- a beds 2 bath, large recent, tl.TO 

5;'”™s srnjffiS * “ * 
KEN. Several ,,c 0led-a 
,ri I"1 maculate block, Bed 

sitting room, k ft h.. C.rfTic. 
immnrtlateiv: for Brnrrs- 

slonal tenants. ECO io «i*l n w 

-L^XJWAKTE°-—rBdchl'lor bustne"*- 
™.n requires 1 l^rf. flai in" 
ltd London -or N .liv. London 
suburb up lo EffS p.w. Take 

° ,f Snu W 
HASTINGS. — Attractive iwltaq* 

*P" fishing hsrhoor avnii. 

92T2.! m"nth- 
BELGRAVIA. Wl luridslisd a hen 

rial in ultra-mod block, large 
re rot. fined V. ft b. Long/ehtHi 
term.—QulnlBSs. 684 BITV. 

WANTED 
2 rms.. L. ft h.. ctmtral. N.W.. 
iiW n.w. American prof., a ■' 
bedrtns.. £btt> Dlplnmsl. S.W■ 1. 

B-4 bedrtns-. trood_recep».. 
£109.—Birch ft Go.. ,*>VS Xie>2 

1 day < - 956 OUT might ■. 

BUCKS. Well furnished and 
mortem teed Elizabethan coiraoe.J 
recept.. 3 bedrooms. 
bathroom, oarage. All main wt- 
trices 0** C.h 50 miles London. 
B S(m. Mftl‘ IW^MUII. «0 
p.w. Bourne End 20758. 

LAD BROKE SOU A RE. «•».££ 
nlttv»d character flat. 1. 
be^dril room. Mtegr ^rpt.. 
modern k. and b. Patjo. CLM. f» CionthA lot. Eos p.w. Tel- Ctrow- 

ursl. Sussex 427. 

3 LUXURY furnished nais svaltehlr 3 lg month* let. W.ljarea. Knil- 
ahln for enmoany or Embew uj*. 
TeL: 01-580 9021. Miss lay lor. 
for doLAlls. 

2 WKS-2 MTHS.—HPropartTta re- 
quirxi urgently for Oversee* 
visitors. ESO^caSO P-W.—R«ia- 
flat. 457 5660. 78 ShafUSbUTV 
Are., w.l. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS.- ISO 
Holland Pork A1M1.. W-1V- Contral 
London’s short let speciaiuu 
2 wk's min. £35 istudioi-£100 
(4 bod. house 1. 239 0055. 

DELIGHTFUL S. KEN. PAD. fuliv 
a e and central. 14 vr. imlurn. 
lease At 660 p.m. Sdperb cmTi- 
pieie contents for rale at £4.451) 
ono.—Tel 584 T*«n day. 

N.w.S.—A tractive Furnlsked rui 
double bedroom. 1 rocept.. Xrb 
Would ebofor couple. £21 n.w 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES MU- 
able and required for dlptsmatt. 
executtves. Xono/short, tal*. Ah 
area*.—Upfrlead Co.. 499 7578. 

SEYMOUR ST., W.l. ta let. full* 
furnished, flat, doubte bedroom, 
lounge, k. ft__b. CiB D.w.— 
Box >0639 S. The Tltuta. 

HAMPffTSAD, N.w.3. A weU fur¬ 
nished 1*1 and 2nd nopr nialson- 
ette, 2 recept.. 3 bed. 2.,}»»Ui. 
kitchen, c.lj, CTO p.w. Ellia * 
Co.. 722 0011. 

WANTED. 3 bedroom accommoda_- 
tlon m- Central London for > 
young proiesoionai peoplw . 4-a 
months. *3 7343 after 3 p.m. 

CHELSEA. Room serviced *. c. Hat. 
c.h. Short let*. 362 6731. 

MAID a VALE.—Newly dec. ground 
floor, flat. 2 beds.. 1.recepl..- k. 
and b. £60 p.w.—Mullen Booker 
*. Co.. 402 61F1. 

AMERICAN DOCTOR end wife re¬ 
quire comfortable s. c. 1-bed ftel 
for 1 yr. from 21 Sept. To K5 
p.w. C.h.. central location. oOii 

W.2. GLOUCESTER ' TERRACE. 
Superb new luxury flat. 2-u bed¬ 
rooms. colour tv. patio garden, 
holiday or abort lei. £160 p.w. 
Inc. Telephone 02405 6RBR day. 
720 7738 eve*, and weekends. 

MARSH ft, PARSONS ,ofr*r well- 
furrfftlied flats/house* nn short 
long leases with prompt and 
efficient service.—-Ring **37 

- 6091. 
BELGRAVIA BARGAIN I Modern 2 

bedroom garden fWt. Reception, 
kitchen, and 2 bathrooms, Avail¬ 
able now. £46 p.w. Plara E.A.. 
684 4572. 

SARNBS. 5 bad house to ter- 2 
months. £65 p.w. 876 1954. 

NEWLY DEfiORATED fdmlly hOU*e 
In S.w. 18. 6 beds.. 4 recent.. 
American Ellchen. end 2 ba6t„ 
C.H.. garden: sharers with loo 
ref*. accepted. £66 p.w.— 
H. C- 6:19 1087. 

■HAMPSTEAD. 2 charming. Height, 
modern furnished flats, 1 and 2 
dbl«. bediwnp. recept.. k. ft b. 
Lona/shon lei. From £32.56. H. 
ft c.—sea 2660. 

CHELSEA, a>c serviced holiday tut* 
from £63 n.w. L.F. STJt 6002. 

CHELSEA. Spa clous sc flat, 2 
roams._lu ft b. 3 ladlea. E3B 
L.F.. >73 5000. 

STOCMWELL. Area not very good 
House asc&llonu 4 bed.. 4 racop.. a bath,. ndiL, £66. Jonathan 
David ft Co.. 454 1874. 

S. KEN. Lovely luxury furnished 
a c flat. 4 rooms, k. & b. Visitors 
only. 5/6 month*. £60 p.w. 573 
07b&. _ 

ISLINGTON. Owner rating Abroad 
Newly . dec. fntnUsr bouse. . J 
double. 1 single. 3 roc.’ 14 bath., 
gdn. £80. Jonathan David ft Co., 
454 1874. 

S. KENSINGTON. Si c hakuny Oat. 
2. dbl. beds., k. *_!».. recep.. 
nit. tdioott. cJa. £47 p.w. 6B9 
3816. 

RfVA ESTATES offnr the HnnR turn, 
rials houses to soil overseas 
diplomat*/executive*. 3 months + 
£33-£200 V.W.-SB* 7476. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. ft F. 
purchased. oQu 4671 Dixon ft (in. 

STH. ken. 5 rooms; k. ft b. Suit 
married couple. K41.—UF.. 574 
3ua. 

WANDSWORTH, o' locking common, 
a roouSSs b.. s/c. £50.— 
UF., 573 50011. 

CHHLSEA.—Hhort let «rvke apart- 
menu. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedroonu, 
lrom £70 p.w. 555 King's Hd., 
S.W.3. TeL: 532 fi«82. 

w.8. ChBritdnfl 2 bed Hat avall- 

fcBNTALS 

AROUND TOWN F 
120 HOLLAND PARR a 

RriLLANO pabk 
Ritirtln flat, nice an [ion 
rau person ft miti. 2^ 

BLOANF. RQ., S.W 1 1 
t’oif, handy for P01UI 
Suit couple or m,** 
Lang i*L £17. • 

HOLUtND VILLAS |)h 
2 room service flat p 
in nuini 1 (nr-1 mart 
Kennngion Kuion. Bgjl 

JUJTN 8TRCLT. W.g f 
Hal in nwnslnn u 
stunraer ten. £73. . 

229 0033 * 

. LITTLE VENICF 

An okcnllrnt )o\fh 
an exclusive prtvjn* 
te'-ent tn the r— 
and with exnrtlstii 
and traraipnn lacmth; - 
5 4 bedroom*, a 
• on* *n dra« 
wlih balcony, dhuna 
ted kitchen, rtoaktu, 
1 Me --.h. A r h.w. 
part:Ing. Porierare. 1 
ntr w*ei* Vlened ai 
inpnnnn by- 

EDM ARD EROMAN- 
o r>nnvraor him. 

MIX OAD 
D14>;* mo 

Ref. RES. Bk . 

NEW BOND STRljl 

\ i»w tuns avsir 
enure) r new dr vein 
off Nmv Bond Sirs*! 
ilge rartlllle* Bi-dmli 
Mtrhen. talhrunm. 
ran approx, at £ 
■ rising > excluKl- 
PREMIl'MS. 

r.nu ADD F.RnMAl 
. 6 Grosvennr Srrerl 

W1X OAI 
01-«9 bi- 

STAFF RES II 
ACCOMMOD. 

Available from One' 
beds. Conktnn fad 
service. Colour T 
Block booking prat* 

286 

ORGSVENOR so.. 1 
nrwlv mod*rnited 
In heart of Mayra 
rrcrpU.. 2 bains' 
( h.w.. lift*. 
7-imri leu*r. ren- 
exrl.: 05.6011 ft. 
unlqu* npportunl 
Ruck. 684 5721. 

W.B. quiet rtu ife 
Inimsciilats. C,H. 
for rlitldron, 5/4 
tulhrohm* en *u 
dining room, ntte 
p w. me. cl (most, 
957 2763 before 

SHORT STAY SPEC 
have one of Ur la 
or flats houses ir 
rlnn Please rail 
applies in landlera- 
E«tele*. .789, kill. 

AT MOUNT ST. -M 
luxurj- lie'. 
reep1.. 2 bafli.-W 
crrcn p.w. tnci.41 
31.64. ■ ' 

NTH. LONDON.—D 
eni*.. 4 recent 
■terlilrted oarrteni- , 
turn . £115 p.w,- 
740-1. 

CLAPHAM. Superb 
o\i ellent dec. or 
rerep.. L and 3 
p.w. Kattdnl Gn. 
584 32BS. 

BDGWARB. . Dwr 
tullv furnMied 
house, rxtra Ian 
rroni Nov. £81 
3821. 

FLAT SH ’ 

CHELSEA, own lux' 
gltl in *iiper um ’ 
colour TV. parti 
4*im -,avu PUL \t 
eve*. 

S.W.12. I Other fa- 
fUL £1U p.w. 

WANTED hr 'Uri . 

CMrl^AJ.h“!!,*il«i;‘^ 
n.w.—Telephone 

GIRL In share 0. 

W mate-4 \u\ure*Ua t' 

at" roS5.,.hG'HnAtojl 
room m qnw-t Ij'f 
terra, with own r‘v 
use of bathroom 

nut»5ey.—1 :iri b» 
ronablr callage » 
room, £13 p.w. 
42. 

2 PEOPLE own. rt. 
Hat. riolour l.V. 
bhone n.w. 01«9 

N.l. own room, ftp • 
lituury rUl. £15 
ievn*>. __ . 

GOLDERS GREEN. 
In'Htv flai. St .. 
7841. _ 

SOLICITOR, using 
Ion «lai. 2* > 4ij 
remainder a» pen • 
responsible rouol 
nrrannemcnl. ivi 
■ Kent 1 87l3li. 

PUTNEY.-Law. • 
with balcony. A( 
girl* Hharlng. 
tettin eve*, 

w.a.—Luxury flat, 
d.w.—5R5 373s 
4 p.m.). 

S.W.5.—8 perMil 
SHclnu* Hal. £■' 
6579 after o.3H 

w.a.—Luxury hnas 
son. 25 + . Own. 
Available for Dp : 
'22* 2384 after n 

WIMBLEDON. 2nd 
Own room. CW 
after n. 

3RD CIRL, share M - 
room. C'O p.w.— 

w.11.—5rn_fmr«>n- 
sonette. Own ro-, 
«JR 8030 (Ltv. . : 

GIRL. PLUS P.lA* 
hotum-shere In t 
5121. . 

4TH nroresttonal 
SO'P, for own 
enmfon abje^lnrnj 

BAKER ST. c.lrl ' « 
luxury hon«e. r-i; 

KNK3HTSB RIDGE. 
Blonal roonle 
town house u • 
room E4U p.w. -■ . 

. flat. L3Q P.W.—u .. 
LADY. SI*. IS 11 

able S:\V.6 houM 
room. xib p 
eves ' _ . 

BARNES. GlrL ran 
others. CSB *qn. 

DOUBLE BIDHOO 
healed rial In W. ' 
Immediateiv lof-C- 
pent.—Ol-waU^fe 

HAMPSTEAD. 5rd^H 
room In lusurimi 
evel —367 Start- 

PUTNEY_Luxury ■», 
2nd mate, iwnl. 
•Jol. I.V.. ejt.i |I|» 

_moo7. ati«r 7-n.tqlll 
3RD GIRL. 33*. a^ll 

ffftl. ©» P-C.I 1 

TTRAcftvS SING 
(.lichen, quiet, a 

■old, for vhlttB 
imst-artiliuie. ,-W 
Park, rlftte PIccJJ 
n.w.—lo!.: MV | 

LARGE S.W.l 1. FL# 
required, £1> P-e 
own room.—754 

CLEAVER SO-—an 
f.8. Chaining 3 bed Hat avail- Georgian town I’B 
iWe long tel. Terrace, parane. £i.» „■>» p.w.—75' . . 

p.w. At Homs in London w.a.—Mate shore J 
Lid., aflj 2216. £4«. p.c.m.—B57 

HAMPTON & SONS-lAIW selec- 
Uon of furnished flat* and 
houses in central London "anti 
Inner suburbs always avdUdhlp.— 
(U-jM.i H222. 

SELECTION ol luxury 2 ft 3 bed- 
. roomod furnislird. flats, In new 

block off. avlord Si.. -W.l. 
ImntertiBieiy available mr lets up 
to 9 rnonih*. £iutilise p.w, 
Other quality flat* and house* In 
contra! London also avalUblr. 
Phone Manners ft Co., 286 
OHM. - • 

ONH WEEK to «W y wp—pjfa*, 
■ rlnn LI ring, in London. 6U«> 02U6. 
KENSINGTON, well lurnlsiied flat 

large rocepilan. not larae bnd- 
ronm. beihraam. rtindic kllchnn. 
G.H. Gwd furnishing and 
decor. Long let. £20 n.w.— 
495 lftSl. 

-WANTED: rials or houses, ans- 
remrnl ami. far overseas vtsirnre. 
tanks and mnlwissles.—James ft 
Jacob* 5®* 0261. 

LANDLORDS. _ We sperlnIffe in 
eutaivy anrt^nveraeas company 
tel tines from £.ifl4fitm o.w. Mni* 
lett Hooker ft mo -. 402 4191, 

CAN ON BURY. N.l. suoero neo- 
finorqian llkt: 5 rooms. K A R, 
use harden. 0SH27 ajciu. 

AMERICAN EXEClfTIVI needs 
(usury lurnlsiied Rat or linu*e un 
tn £120 11.w. Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kiiv ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

HYDE PARK GATE, loclna Park, 
with bairunj:, a tern* rawntlen, 
3.^'5.- «' hods. Li wear lease. 
.01,950 P.a. 'Cl 1,000 lease, car¬ 
pels. ruriain*.and improvements. 

rtll-d,y<} (11JST, • 
AVAILABLE NOW. Quality Flats. 

House tn lei-UU.. 037 7RA4. House tn lei-LAJ., 

£4<. p.L.m.-rilBj, 
tdai-1. 184 

vacancy i»nd 0 
lukurv hnuw. 1, 
S.W.6. £l3 p- ” 
47Ht). afler h.aO. 

FLATMATES, the ■ 
- Rmninlnn Rd". ?• 
sloahb ro- t:ir!,. 

750 9008 after • 
PIMLICO. Prof P‘7 

is share flsl-_. 
AMV ACCOMHflBf I 

Sharing hed-slts. ■ \ 
areas anil _.nr 
I (afsfutrprs. S.13 

GIRLS to ■ share ■ 
hnuTr. 1 smnlr 
rtnubte room Gn. 
AlifU 

N.W.10.—[Aroe b« . , 
rial: share k. ant.. 

■ non-meal raier; * 
■ —V'2 .7271. , 
W.1T, — ProresMBW 

Jhare garden [»t 
£43 p.c.n* j 

CIBL^- large nw >i:*y 

PlMiiEV. Lnsury «■ • 
room. c»>8 n-v'ii 
■ eves. 1. fftll Wlih 

FLATS HA RE 215 , 
h'.Ih i*nucrtlaAi,l 

PIMLICO.—ffh n."™ 
elmiant rt»m. hi'1 
Hal I". ivsihlM "S 
etc. C2.7 p w. H-J( 

S.W. 17. — ‘1 et 1 D n 
large c h. huj^j- 

- Elii liW.-'JO* b®, 
S.W.7 — l telltale re. 

«v"w ->*' SSJ :||li 
Continued « . '1 
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